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BR ISBA N E :  
ARCHIVES A N D  APPROAC H ES I I  
I NTRODUCTION 
by Margaret Jenner 
With the added impetus given to the study of local history by the 
Bicentenary, a second volume of papers discussing sources and 
repositories - their whereabouts, thei.r uses and some of the problems 
confronting users - would seem to be particularly appropriate. 
A collection covering topics as diverse as pre-Separation criminal 
records and the historical reconstruction of a Queensland house must 
surely be the ideal way to illustrate the range and infinite variety of 
resource material available to researchers. 
While it is true that archival documents must be mined for 
purposes beyond their original intent, it is equally true that 
approaches and interpretations are as varied as the backgrounds of the 
people conducting the studiese In the introduction to the first volume 
of ALQP� go� Approaches the Brisbane History Group's role was 
described as providing 'a public forum for disseminating 
information about materials and methods of research' ( papers no.2 , 
1983 L 
The two day seminar held in conjunction with the John Oxley 
Library and Queensland Museum on 27 and 29 June 1987 sought to forge 
further links between students of history and research sources , 
revealing in the process the rich and largely untapped lode of records 
available. 
This, then, is the Brisbane History Group's second contribution to 
the discussion of sources, approaches, methods and means. 
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. CHAPTER 1 
LOCAL HISTORY SOURCES  AT Q U E ENSLAN D  STATE ARCHIVES  
by Lee HcGregor 
If all the shelves of records at State Archives were put end to end in 
a long line, that line would stretch for about twenty kilometres. So 
there is a large quantity of records at State Archives, much of which 
is relevant for local history. 
PURPOSE 
The role of the State Archives is to preserve and make available the 
records of state goverrment agencies, state courts and local government 
authorities. Federal government records are held Qy the Queensland 
Branch of the Australian Archives. Non-government archives are 
available in various libraries such as the John Oxley Library and the 
Fryer Library. 
COVERAGE 
State Archives records date mostly from 1 85 9 .  There are a few records 
from the earller period but the bulk of the material dates from 
Separation in 1 85 9  and goes up to the current period. Access would not 
necessarily be granted to the more recent material. Records come in 
all physical r-ormats including letters, documents, registers, card 
indexes, microfilm� computer printout, etc. They are accepted in 
whatever format they have been produced. 
Records co ver the whole range of 
comes into contact with the ind ividual. 
the government becomes involved in the 
very wide.. Users might come to the 
transaction where they think the state 
been lnvolved. 
SERVICE 
activities where the government 
The range of situations where 
life of people these days is 
Archives for information on any 
or local government may have 
The public search room at State Archives can accommodate only 22 
people. On busy days it is not uncommon for people to experience 
delays of several hours in gaining access to the search room. If users 
can organize their research to avoid school holidays, that is 
definitely advisable. Otherwise a 9.00am start is recommended. 
State Archives does not have sufficient staff to be able to do 
extensive research in response to mail enqui ries. It is necessary for 
users to come in and do their own research or to arrange for someone 
else to do it for them. We will do source analyses. Anyone starting 
work on a research project might want to know what kind of material the 
Archives holds, so that a source analy si s will be prepared and posted 
out� This w.ill provide details of basic sources to work from� 
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Photocopie s  are available exc ept for material whi ch i s  bound or 
too fragile .  A good deal of material i s  o n  microfilm, parti cularly the 
gene alogi cal sources whi ch are also useful for local hi st ory. 
ACCESS 
The other area of general int erest i s  the question of access . Most 
government records , by law, are close d for thirty y ears .  There are 
exc eptions to that. . Some categories of records are closed for longer 
periods , usually where there i s  a privacy issue involved . For those 
who are State publi c servant s for example , thei r department would keep 
a st aff file.  When that type of file comes to State Archives , it  would 
hav e  a sixty-five year closure period on i t , esse nti ally to protect 
privacy . There are a few other categories,  for example records 
relati ng to children, whi ch are sometimes clo se d  for ei ghty years . To 
have access to records whi ch are closed,  appli cati on must be made to 
the head of the agency concerne d .  ( e . go for access to close d records 
of the Premier ' s  Department, approval for access must be obtai ne d  from 
the Co-ordinator General) . 
FINDING AIDS 
U si ng archiv es can be rather diffi cult for people who are not familiar 
wi th record keeping practi ces . Archives are not libraries . It is not 
po ssi ble to come in and look up a subject catalogue and find all the 
material neatly collated under a few subject headings . Records when 
they come in are kept in thej.r origi nal order . Archives take the 
finding aids that were created by the department . So if the Archiv es 
holds a series of correspo ndence from a parti cular government 
department , wherever po ssi ble we also take the finding ai ds that were 
created Qy that department to enable them to use the correspo ndenc e . 
Whether a card index by subject ti tle or an i n-letter regi st er or 
whatever, the department will hav e  some form of finding aid to thei r 
own recor ds . We take that , and it i s  our task to assi st the researcher 
to use th at finding ai d so that the req ui red informati on can be 
located . What thi s means i n  practi cal terms i s  that i nstead .of usi ng a 
subject or locality approach, it i s  ne cessary to think what department 
or council or court is likely to be relevant to that area of interest . 
You then check what records we hold for those agencies , what se ries , 
and how to use them. Newcomers will usually find that they need q uite 
a l ot of  assist ance from st af f ,  and will need to ask for help . I t  can 
be a li t tle i ntimidati ng in the search room , parti cularly on busy days . 
If you find y ou are really struggling,  it i s  best to ring and make an 
appoi ntment to see one of the Archives st aff who will spend an hour or 
two wi th you di scussi ng your problems and helpi ng you to use the 
recor ds more efficiently . 
.A.n additi onal ai d to peopl e doi ng family or local hi st ory is the 
brief guides to parti cular subject areas whi ch have been prepared by 
Archiv es st aff. There are two or three page gui des av ailable on a 
variety of subject areas which i ndi cate what the Archives holds and how 
to use it. These can be obtai ned from the Archives and read before­
hand. 
COLLECfiON S 
As there are 
a bout some of 
sources. 
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twenty kilometres of records, it is only possible to talk 
the more valuable and frequently used local history 
For local history, one of the most obvious sources is the records 
of the local governme nt author it ies, that is the city councils, shire 
councils, local water boards, etc. We are developing a more active 
collecting policy for local council records at the moment. A draft 
retention schedule has been prepared for local authorities and this is 
being distributed to local councils. We are hoping that more extensive 
collections of records will be received from local government. 
What might be found amongst these records are the minutes of the 
council and its various committees, finance, health, works, parks, and 
gardens, etc. Rate books and valuation records have not been actively 
collected although there are some holdings of these series. This will 
change with the new retention schedule. Rate books and valuation 
records are very useful for local history research. The main problem 
is that they are rarely indexed by name of ratepayer and this makes 
them very time consuming to use. 
Only in a few cases do the local councils' records include 
cemetery records. However, the various family history societies have 
been quite active in this area and have collected a good deal of 
information from cemetery records and headstones. 
Apart from the local councils' own records, there are files 
documenting the interaction between the state government and the local 
councils. There is one nineteenth century series of records (WOR/ N) 
which contains correspondence between the Works Department and the 
councils. This series is arranged alphabeti.cally by the name of the 
local government authority. As a result all of the correspondence with 
one council can be found in a nice neat little bundle, which is quite 
unusual and very convenient. 
Similarly, there is a series of correspondence between the 
Colonial Secretary's Office and the councils ( COL/0). This includes 
correspondence on issues such as the maintenance of roads and bridges, 
finance for the construction of major bu ildings, disputes over 
boundaries, arguments over rate payments, etco The series often also 
contains useful maps and plans of the areao 
The Railway Department has a wealth of material in both the 
general correspondence and the hard batch seriesG The survey plans for 
rail lines and the drawings and records relating to rail way engines, 
carriages, etc. are also heavily used (see Chapter 10). 
Court records are particularly useful for local history. Many 
court records do have the practical advantage for local historians of 
being centered on a particular geographical region.. The Court of Petty 
Sessions records always contain a wealth of local information. The 
Clerk of Petty Sessions and the local policeman in the nineteenth 
century often carried out almost all the government functions in the 
town. They may have acted as the local Registrar of Births, Deaths and 
Marriages, the Electoral Registrar, the Mining Warden, the Land Agent, 
etc. They had a very wide ranging area of responsibility and this is 
usually reflected in the wide scope of the records. 
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The Clerk of Petty Sessions had the responsibility for hotel 
licensing, so information about local hotels may be found among their 
recordso They were also responsible for other types of licensing, such 
as timber, tobacco, billiards and bagatelle, auctioneers, etc. 
Court records generally are very valuable. A large section of the 
population tends to come before the courts at some stage for one reason 
or another. For more serious civil matters the District Courts' 
records would be worth looking at� Major criminal offences would be 
heard in the Supreme Court o Although h1gher court records are 
generally not so specifically arranged geographically, they are 
.rel at! v ely well indexed and fairly easy to use.. Supreme Court records 
also contain a variety of non-criminal type records. This includes 
such things as naturalization of aliens, and records of wills, 
intestacies and divorces (see Chapters 1 2  and 1 3 ) . 
One of the most important areas of research for most local 
historians is that of land tenure. It is particularly important in 
areas of t·arming and pastoral development. The Archives holds the 
ni.neteenth and early t.uentieth century reco.rds of Crown leases. This 
includes pastoral leases, selections of all types, special leases, 
occupat:tonal licences� etc � It does not include freehold title. For 
freehold records it is necessary to visit the Titles Office and pay a 
search fee to consult their records., 
The C.ro"£orn leasehold records are voluminous. They are also very 
accurate and except for some pre 1868 selections, very complete. They 
are quite complex to use� and staff assistance will usually be 
requiredv particularly with the pastoral holdings. The records 
generally do not glve much biographical information about lessees or 
workers9 Ess� n.tially they just document transfers of the lease, 
transactions Irt-}ga:rding rental approvals for ringbarking, matters 
relating to t.he clearing of prickly pear, resumptions of parts of the 
lease t etc, 
The selection records would be one of the most heavily used series 
at the Archives� They give det ails of the original lease, transfers of 
the lease and the type of land selected.. The proof of fulfilment of 
selection forms are quite interesting as they usually give some brief 
indicatlon of what man�ma.de structures were erected, such as a house, 
stockyards, fencing and dams. They do help to give some idea of what 
l.i.ving conditions t•rere like for the selectors and their families. 
Other types of leasehold include special leases. These are leases 
'lr.rhich do not fit into the usual farming and pastoral categories, for 
example gua:no miningl' sav.Jmilling and market gardening. The early 
special leases are indexed but not the later ones. 
Fer loealities where lillt'i.nilllg was a major occupation the records of 
thtr� M.ines Department will be of lnterest. Unfortunately, most of the 
ntneteenth eentu.ry ge:ne.ral correspondence series of the Mines 
Department have not surviv ed . Consequent,ly we are endeavouring to 
collect as much as possible from the local Mining Wardens' Offices. 
Hm�1ever, this is fa:trly patchy and there are localities for which few 
records have survlved.. Generally Mining Wardens' records are not well 
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indexed Qy name whi ch makes them rather difficul t to  use . The central 
records of gol d  and mineral l eases hav e  been indexed by Archives st aff 
by name of lessee . Thi s is of some assi st ance i n  gai ni ng q uick acce ss 
to mini ng informati on ( see Chapt er 1 1 ) . 
The other area of maj or si gni fi cance for use i n  co nj unc tion wi th 
both l and and mini ng records is the map collect io n. There is  a 
coll ecti on of thi rty or forty thousand maps and pl ans for al l of 
Q ue ensl and . They cover the period from the 1 82 0s to  the present . Most 
of them are maps publi shed by the Survey Office but they al so i ncl ude 
maps publi shed Of other department s such as the Mines Department , the 
El ector al Offi ce and the Mai n Roads Department . We h av e  al so tried to 
coll ect as much unpubl i shed material as po ssi bl e .  The maps are 
catal ogued both by local i ty and by type of activ ity . 
One other department whose records are not used as much as they 
could be are tho se of the A ud itor-Gener al. These records hav e the 
great advantage of bei ng geographi cal ly arranged whi ch makes them 
parti cul arly val uabl e for l ocal hi st ory research. They giv e  q ui t e  good 
i nformati on on buil dings and l ocal enterpri ses ,  in parti cul ar on thei r  
financial management . 
Some records are occ upa t io nal l y  based and t hese may al so be a 
usef ul source of informati on.  For exampl e ,  if the l ocal i ty under st udy 
i s  a sugar growi ng area , then records rel ati ng to the sugar i nd ustry 
wil l be rel evant . For pl aces where pearl fi shing was a maj or 
ente rpri se , i nquest records whi ch co nt ai n  de tail s of the death s of 
divers from the bends wil l  be of use . I n  mini ng areas , Mini ng W arden ' s
records should be use d .  And so o n .  
Simil arly, some categories o f  occupa ti onal records are 
parti cul arly usef ul in local i ti es where ethni c groups se t tl ed .  In 
t owns with a large Chine se po pul ation, records of mini ng and marke t 
gardeni ng are l i kely to be usef ul . For Yugo sl avians,  records rel ati ng 
t o  tobacco industry may be useful , for I tal i ans the sugar i ndustry , 
etc . 
Another maj or area of int erest to the local hi st ori an i s  the 
records of the Ed ucation Depart ment .  I t  i s  rel atively easy to i de nti fy 
what school s hav e  operated i n  a parti cul ar l ocal i ty usi ng records held 
a t  State Archiv es . The mai n series of Educati on Department records are 
the school fil es . These are fil es of correspo ndence between the state 
school and the Educa ti on Department . There is a fil e for each school 
from it s inception.  For each school there i s  al so a se t  of annual 
returns givi ng figures on enrolment and attend ancea Admissi on 
r egist ers for many school s are al so hel d . 
The Wor ks Depart aent has a range of records rel ati ng t o  the 
co nst r uction and mai ntenance of government buil di ngs . In most 
l ocal i ti es there woul d be a pol i ce st ati on, a court house , and other 
government offi ces . These fil es normally incl ude det ail s of the 
ori gi nal co nstructi on, repai rs and addi ti ons , and maj or fit ti ngs . In 
some case s ,  spe cificati ons and archi tect ural drawi ngs are al so 
avail abl e .  Records of this type are parti cularly usef ul for buil di ng 
rest or ati on pro j ect s .  Al so many of the early buil di ng pl ans are very 
attractiv e water col our drawings and make useful pi ct orial material for 
publi shed l ocal hi st ories . 
1 0  
Apart from the records based on localities, there is a whole range 
of records which have biographical information. Local historians 
should certainly make use of the records dealing with immigration, 
wills and intestacies, liquidations and insolvencies, inquests, 
naturalization? state electoral rolls, etco 
As I said at the beginning, it is not possible to list all the 
records which are relevant. Almost all records can be used for local 
history depending on the locality under study. However, Archives are 
not an easy source, particularly for those people who are inexperienced 
in their use. To get the most out of archival sources, the researcher 
has to be prepared to be diligent9 persistent and patient. 
I would like to end this paper with a short commercial. The State 
Archives is preparing a historical resources kit on microfilm. Stage I 
consists of ru.neteenth century passenger lists of migrants arriving in 
Queensland �V ship from Europe, plus a name index to the passenger 
lists. For further details of the kit please contact the State 
Archives. 
The former museum, Gregory Terrace 
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·cHAPTER 2
THE QUE E NSLAN D  MUSEUM FOR LOCAL H ISTOR IANS  
b y  Dan Robinson 
The Queensland Museum provides few obvious services of direct and 
immediate assistance to historians. There are several reasons for 
this: 
First, few historians have approached us seeking information, so 
no regular service has been bu ilt up. 
Secondly, while the first collections that formed the nucleus of 
the Queensland Museum were brought together by the Philosophical 
Society in 1 86 2 ,  there was no legal mandate for the Museum to 
collect historical or technological material until the Queensland 
Museum Act of 1 97 0 . The Museum, as a res ult, concentrated largely 
on natural history collection and research. 
Thirdly, the Museum does not have on its staff a formally trained 
historian. I was appointed as the first curator of history and 
technology in 1 972 , with the emphasis on the technology side of 
the collection rather than history. MY formal training was in 
science. MY successor in the position, Mark Whitmore, who was 
appointed last year, is also more concerned with technological 
history than with traditional history. Judith McKay has recently 
been appointed curatorial officer in art and applied arts. 
Despite these factors, the Museum has something to offer 
many people interested in the history and development of Queensland. 
STRUClURE 
I will explain something of the staffing and collection structure of 
the Museum and indicate some of the areas in which I believe historians 
could benefit Qy a closer contact with us. 
The Museum is funded by the State government. It is controlled by 
a Board of Trustees operating under the Queensland Museum Act, and its 
staff are public servants. Its operating budget is supplied by the 
government. The trustees also operate on funds earned by the Museum. 
A director, a deputy director and two assistant directors control 
nineteen curatorial and scientific sections, an administration section 
and a large public programmes section dealing with all aspects of 
display and publication. The full-time staff number 1 40 ,  with about 
another 6 0 on part-time contract work. 
SBCfiONS 
The scientific and curatorlal sections are those with the most 
potential to be of assistance to historians, so we will examine them in 
more detail. 
1 2  
The past development of the Museum with its emphasis on natu ral 
hi st ory coll ections is reflected in the presence of thirteen natural 
history curator s in the 1 9  sections. These are: 
Amphibians and birds 
Arachnology 
Crustacea 
Geology 
Higher entomology 
Lower entomology 
Higher invertebrates 
Lower invertebrates 
Ichthyology 
Mammalogy 
Malacology 
Reptiles 
Vertebrate palaeontology 
Of all the natural history sections, Reptiles receives the most public 
inquiries I 
All these sections provide an identification service in their 
areas of specialization, and many have available information on the 
distribution, ecological significance, changes in distribution 
occurring with settlement and development of the state, of their 
particular group. 
Much of this information may be of marginal interest to 
historians, but certainly any of the early historical reports ·that 
mention animalsf birds, etc. can be elaborated on in terms of what 
species might have been encountered, and the changes that have occurred 
since then. 
The section dealing with Australi an  ant hropol ogy and Oceani c 
anthropology may be of more relevance to some areas of historical 
research. The curator s can provide information on Aboriginal 
occupation of Queensland and information on the peoples of Torres 
Straits, New Guinea, Melanesia, etc. 
Their collection can provide illustrations of tools and weapons 
used in part.icular parts of the State, and items like ' king' plates and 
historic photographs held in the sections give some material support to 
the hi.story of early Aboriginal contact with European settlers. 
The sections of most direct relevance to history are the next two. 
Hi�tory and Technology and I ndust rial Technology are curated Qy Mark 
Whitmore and Ian Sanker. The diverse collections held in these 
sections can provide some material evidence of the tools and equipment, 
industries and products relating to the European settlement of 
Queensland from steam engines to stamps, German tanks to ration 
tlcketsu Included in the collections are a small number of local 
catalogues of industrial manufacturers and suppliers suc h  as Walkers of 
Maryboroughe A small collection of photographs is also held. 
Ephemeral items such as World War II ration tickets and other small 
items are also of historic interest. The sections also deal with 
h:i.storical and industrial archaeological work. 
The history and technology collections are not as well catalogued 
as we would wisho Some of the natural history collections now have all 
their collection information on computer, whereas in history and 
technology about half the items have details recorded in a card index 
s y stem. The remainder are recorded in a basic accession register. 
Hopefully as computer �stems are introduced more widely into the 
Museum more data on the collections will become readily available to 
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rese arch workers. At present any one seeking i nformati on o n  item s  that 
may be hel d in the col l ecti on wi ll have to wor k through the appropri ate 
curatorial secti on,  and informati on r etriev al may be sl ow. 
Normally there are no charges for curatorial inq ui ries. 
Rese archers may hav e  to pay for copies of photographs from the 
col l ecti on, or for photographs of items i n  the col l ecti on where these 
can be made avail abl e. At present charges for photographs are simil ar 
to those apply ing at the Joh n Oxl ey Libraryo 
The newest curatori al secti on i n  the Museum is the Maritime 
Archaeology section, curated by Ron Col ema.no This secti on is 
respo nsi bl e for overseei ng application of the Commonwealth Historic 
Shipwrecks Act i n  Queensl and waters .. 
Base d on the res ults of thei r work on the 'Pandora' and o n  such 
vesse ls  as the Bl ackbirder 'Foam', wrecked off Townsvill e, it is 
o bvious that there is  much to be learned of our early history from the
study of these time capsules of the deep .. 
The l ast of the scienti fic secti ons is Conservation, which 
overse es car�<'3 of the Huseum' s collecti ons, and also provides answers to 
outsi de inqui ries on the care of cultural material. 
The Public Programmes secti o nt through displ ay by the Que e nsl and 
Muse um, and visiting displays, may be of val ue to local historians. 
For exampl e the recent 'Devils, Drugs and Doctors 'i di spl ay of early 
medical equipment from the Wellcome Col l ection in London,  hel ps to 
pl ace some of our early medical history in a world context. 
PUBLICATIONS 
The Queensl and Museum occasionally publ ishes 1.rork on l ocal historyo 
Its most recent and most ambitious project was publication of A � 
for _g_ MuseJJjll, the history of the Queensland Museum brought out to 
coincide with the move to our new home, and avail abl e for purchase 
(Mather 1 986) 8 
SERVICES 
The Museum Librmry i.s a �mrking rese arch l lbrary , not normal ly 
avail abl e to the publ ic� but serious researchers can gai n access to 
material held th ere� either through Inte.r-Li.brary Loans or by maki ng an 
appl ication for permisston to carry out research wo.rk in the l ibrary, 
if material ne eded is not availabl e elsewhereo 
Overall the Queensland Muse um contains a wide diversity of 
col lections, and a wide spread of knowl edge and skil l s  withi n i ts 
staff. If you, as rese arch wor kers in history bel iev e  the Museum could 
hel p your research, then you should approach the most rel evant secti on,  
expl.a:i.n y our pro j ect , an d  determine what informati on or rel ev ant 
collecti on mat.er:tal may be avail abl e .. 
\tlithin the llmitati ons imposed by staff numbers, funds and time , 
the Queensl and Museum attempts t o  provi de a broad se rvice t o  al l parts 
of our community v  and assistance to historians is certai nly part of 
that service . 
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CHAPTER 3 
THE JOHN OXLEY LIBRARY :  H ISTORICAL SOURCES IN NEW PREMISES
by Colin Sheehan 
The John Oxley Library had its origins in the celebrations, in 1 92 3 , of 
the centenary of the founding of Brisbane. The money remaining after 
the celebrations became the basis of the Oxley Centenary Fund 
esta blished by a voluntary committee for the celebrations. A permanent 
Oxley memorial was erected on North Quay and a Library to be called the 
Oxley Memorial Library of Queensland was founded. The Library' s 
function was the collection and preservation of Queensland literature. 
A Committee of noted Queenslanders began the task of developing 
the collection. In 193 1 accommodation was offered b,y the then Public 
(now State) Library of Queensland and the Oxley Memorial Library opened 
to the public in 1 934. In 1 946 the collections were placed under the 
administration of the newly established Library Board of Queensland. 
In 1 975 the name was changed to John Oxley Library. 
Today the John Oxley Library is a branc h of the State Library of 
Queensland dealing specifically with Queensland history. 
PURPOSE 
The function of the John Oxley Library is to collect, arrange and 
describe, preserve and make available a comprehensive collection of 
li. hrary materials which document and illustrate the history and 
development of Queensland. ' Comprehensivei is defined as an intensive 
level of collection which aims at assem bling a substantial range of 
resources to support highly specialized, individualistic or specific 
inquiries from experts, specialists or researchers with a wide range of 
published resources, selected unpublished original materials and 
ephemera with specialized discrete collections. 
The collection of the John Oxley Library should be seen as part of 
a nati.onal resource which will provide present and future generations 
with access to collections and information about the nation' s past. 
The Library's collection is complementary and supplementary to 
other general and specialized library and archives collections 
throughout t.he State, such as the Queensland State Archives, the 
Australian Archives, the university collections, government 
departments, learned society collections, businesses, and historical 
society collections. 
SCOPE 
The John Oxley Library collection relates specifically to Queensland. 
It is the aim of the Library to have material both current and 
retrospective - written either about Queensland or by Queenslanders. 
Through the legal deposit provisions of the Libraries Act Amendment Act 
of 1 949, copies of materials printed in Queensland are deposited for 
permanent preservation in the John Oxley Library. 
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The Library holds a representative collection of retrospective and 
current printed material which aids in placing Queensland in the 
general context of the history and development of Australia ( both 
colonial and post-federation) as well as specific areas of British 
imperial history and policy, for example the Western Pacific High 
Commission and Anglo-German rivalries of the 1880s. 
In addition the Library holds material relating to the areas 
contiguous to Queensland where there was a direct impact on Queensland, 
including British New Guinea from 1884 to 1905 , German New Guinea from 
1884 to 1914, Melanesia and New Caledonia. This collection does not 
aim at comprehensiveness nor is it the intention to develop large 
holdings on the current development of these areas. The purpose is to 
document the historical and administr ative framework that led to the 
interaction with Queensland. In the same way, the Library also holds 
printed material relating to the far northern areas of New South Wales 
( as far south as Lismore). 
COLLECT IONS 
Books and Pamphlets 
In 1986/87 the John Oxley Library had a. collection of 62 27 9 books and 
pamphlets , received through purchase, legal deposit, and donation. 
The strength of the Library9s book collection lies in the areas of 
bibliography , religion ( especially printed editions of early missionary 
work in Australia , New Guinea and the Pacific) , law, economics , 
ethnography and anthropology, natural history, the arts , literature, 
biography ( including family history), geography and history. The 
earliest volume in the collection is a memorial of de Quiros presented 
to Phillip III of Spain in 1613e Works in the collection are written 
in a range of languages including German , French, Italian , Portuguese, 
Spanish, Czech, Russian , Swedish, Danish ,  Chinese and Japanese. 
The rare books collection contains first editions of Australia's 
land and maritime explorers, ( e.g� Cook , Flinders and Lands bor·ough) ,  
early printed volumes relating to the settlanent of Australia , well­
known works illustrating Australia's natural history , ( en g. by John 
Gould, Gracius Broinowski,  and Gregory Matthews) , and sets of the 
original convict indents printed in New South Wales. An exemplar 
collection of Queensland bindings has also been established and 
includes one of the earliest examples of binding in Queensland carried 
out Qy G.E. Walker in 18511 as well as the highly regarded art deco 
work of A.J. Cumming, the Queensland Government Printer. The rare book 
collection contains the Nathan collection of Queensland history 
assembled by Sir Matthew Nathan, Governor of Queensland from 1920 to 
1925 . 
Pamphlets (defined as printed works of generally less than ten 
pages) are an interesting but underexploited part of the collectlon. 
They are one of the most elusive of formats to trace and acquire. 
Their importance for researchers lies in the currency of their 
information or its unavailability elsewhere ( e.g. political 
pamphlets). Pamphlets are acquired and processed as individual items ,  
or as formed collections. The latter can be either thematic ( engo a 
general collection of pamphlets on Aborigines) or general (e.g. 
miscellaneous pamphlets). Wherever possible, suc h  collections are not 
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broken up, so as to retain the compiler's original collection. 
to such collections is provided by the separate cataloguing 
individual. pamphlet. 
Access 
of each 
The Library holds a general collection of t ypescri pts in vertical 
files. These contain materials that are not printed in the strict 
sense of the word, but provide useful information for the historian. 
They can include reminiscences, personal accounts, or personal 
assessments of particular events. Access to them is through the 
catalogues. 
Periodicals 
Periodical literature is of particular importance to the researcher. 
The Library' s collecti.on contains good (but not complete) runs of 
serial publications in Queensland, such as annual reports and articles 
of association of companies, journals of societies, reports of 
ambulance services, sporting bodies, political organizations, churches, 
clubs, school magazines, literary magazines, social and philosophical 
magazines, scientific journals. For instance: 
Historical 
Geographical 
Literary 
Finance 
Sporting 
Architecture 
Journal of the Royal 
Queensland 
Bulletin of the Historical 
Queensland heritage 
Journal of the Royal 
Queensland 
Meanjin 
Queensland Figaro 
Trustees quarterly 
Queensland turf guide 
Crlcket news 
Historical 
Society of 
Geographical 
National Trust of Queensland Journal 
Architecture and building journal 
Society of 
Cairns 
Society of 
In addition, runs of journals published outside Queensland are held 
because of the information on Queensland whi.ch they provide, e. g. : 
Historical 
Geographical 
Literary 
Fi.nance 
.Architecture 
Journal of the Royal Australian Historical Society 
P roceedings of the Royal Colonial Institute 
Journal of the Royal Geographical Society 
Nautical magazine 
Sydney Punch 
Australasian insurance and banking record 
Buildi.ng, engineering and mining journal 
One particular category of peri.odical which is of importance to 
historlans is the directories and almanacs, including: 
Queensland post office directories, Brisbane 186 8-191�9 
Pugh's almanac� Br1.sbane 1859-192'7 
Blakees Central Queensland almanac, Rockhampton 1891 
Bourke District almanac, Bourke, NSW 1893 
Cowie and Cowland' s Central Queensland almanac, Rockhampton 1900 
Eadie's illustrated Bundaberg almanac, Bundaberg 1911 
For1eman' s Rockhampton almanac, Rockhampton 1906 
Groom's Darling Downs book almanac, Toowoomba 1 885-87, 1 892, 1 898, 
1900-03, 190 5, 1909-10 
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Hopkin's Rockhampton almanac, Rockhampton 1877 -7 8 
Ingham's almanac, Rockhampton 1887 
Ipswich, Toowoomba and Drayton almanac, Brisbane 1880 
Mary borough a1 amana c, Mary borough 187 4-7 5 
Port Curtis alamanac, Rockhampton 1866, 1880 , 1894-96, 1899 
Port Denison times almanac, Bowen 1868 
Slater's Queensland almanac, Brisbane 1868-1919 impf. 
Verney's almanac, Brisbane 1899 
Western champion almanac, Barcaldine 1891 
Wide Bay and Maryborough almanac, Maryborough 1887 
Willmett's North Queensland almanac, Townsville 1876-79, 1885, 1894, 
1900 
Coples of all the extant Queensland directories and almanacs have been 
reproduced on microfiche and have been distributed to major public 
libraries throughout the state. 
Government publications are 
whose importance for the historian 
held include: 
a category of periodical publication 
cannot be over-emphasized. Those 
Q.��and O�runent �-' 1859 to present
The gazette documents the public business of the colonial and state 
governments� It includes notices of appointments, listings of the 
admin1stration of wills9 probates and intestacies, unclaimed letters, 
land sales, list:i.ngs of patents, medical lists, granting of licences 
(timber, busi ness, publicans, etc. ), mining rights. Hotel licences in 
some instances have an annual consoli.dation. Indexes to the gazette 
are classified � subject (e.g8 Land, Supreme Court) and will vary from
issue to issue (e. g. Appointments, Acts). The gazette was also the 
place where Acts of Parliament were proclaimed and regulations 
published .. 
The .r·esearcher iPJill need to consult the ReH. South H.al..e§. Government 
m..t.t_� for information prior to 1859, but the Commonwealth gazette for 
those responsibilities transferred to the Commonwealth Government after 
190 1 u 
Queensland f�� papers 
The parliamentary papers commenced in 1 86 0 and comprised two series -
the Jlgtes. gtng_ QC.oceedings Q!. .tlllt Legislative !§sembly Q!_ Queensland and
the !]Qurnal.§ Q[ .tb.!i. l&,gislatiye Council 5£ Queensland. Both these
series amalgan1ated in 1902 to form the Queensland Parliamentary �aoers 
and the .J..ournals Qt .tJlil �sland Parliame.n.t.. 
The papers present reports of government departments, special
reports, the reports of royal commissions and committees of inquiry (if 
tabled and pri.nted)9 some petitions, and some governors' despatches. 
The reports are quite detailed and include useful materials, for 
example the 'Return of aliens naturalized from 1880 to 1885' in QI£, 
1885, vol .. 2!f PP� 231-60. The papers are a large series, rather 
inadequately indexed. The researcher must be prepared to search 
lengthy sequences of reports for information. 
Prior to 1859, a similar series of publications of the Legislative 
Counc.il and the Legislative Assembly of Ne\v South Wales must be 
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consul ted 9 and af ter 1901 the papers of the Sena te and the House of 
Represe nt ati v es .  
Queensland Parliamentary debates ,  1864 t o  present 
The Parliamentary Debates ( Hansard ) commenced in 1864 .  Between 186 0 
and 1864 reports ( but not Hansard report s ) of the debates i n  Parl i ament 
appeared i n  the pres s ,  ei ther in full or as resumes � It  i s  ne ces sary 
to check versions i n  the different papers � e . g  .. the Bri-sbane ggurier, 
the Queensland � �, and the North �. 
From 1 86 4  to 1922 there was a dual seq uence of de bates - those i n  
the Legi sl ati v e  Assem bly and in the Legi sl ativ e Council . The i ndexes 
prese nt some co nfusion at first and do vary from issue to i ssue . There 
is a separate index for each house � and within thi s there is a 
cl assified arrangement .. The groupi ngs under B il l s  and Q uesti ons 
present some ini ti al difficul ty in usi ng the i ndex . 
Various cumul ati ons of the Q ueensl and st atut es began to appear from 
186 :3 0 or parti cul ar val ue to hi st ori an s  i s  the i ndex vol ume of the 
191 1 cumul ation which shotiS the hi st ory of the imperi al , col oni al and 
state l egi sl ati on up to that time . Arrangement in thi s vol ume i s  
cl assi fied by subj ect wi th suppl ement ary access through Act ti tle 
( arranged oy the :regnal year , e ., g . 32 Vic .. No . 1 0 ) .  The l at est 
cumul ati on was undertaken in 196 2 ,  wi th annual vol umes of the st atutes 
for subseq uent y ears . 
Up to the 1 95 0 s  the text s of .Act s of parli ament were publi shed i n  
t h e  Q.yfte._nsland {iQyernmruJ.t. g�. 
Queensl�d Gover�nt mining jQurnal , 1 90 0  to prese nt 
Thi s periodi cal commenc ed in 1 900 and co ntai ns a mass of photographi c 
and wri t ten hi st ory of the mi.ni ng i ndustry in Q ueensl and . The j ournal 
i ncl udes warden ' s  noti ces ,  occasional obi tuaries p geological reports ,  
company report s  and informati on o Since 1 97 3  i t  al so provides a list of 
company repor'ts held on fil. e by the Q ueensl and G eol ogi cal Survey . 
Indexes to the 01Jeensls.n9. mi.n1..ng i.Q!J.r.n.al. do exi st .. Apart from the 
individual volume i ndexes there i s  al so A �bliography and indexes Q( 
E&.QlogicaJ ... pa.p�.r� QublJ .. � in .t.b§. Queensland Gs:>vernment mining 
io...Y.rm..lJ!,.. y..Ql..§. .1=1:.!L.. 19Q.Q. iQ. .1.2.7.-!l �xcluding H,ardens' monthlY reoorts ) 
compil ed by B arbara Robertson ( B ri sbane p Geol ogical Survey , 1974 ) .  I t  
i s  organiz ed by aut hor � subj ect /geographi c ,  geog.raph:i. c/subj ect , wi th 
map ref erenc es to the 1 � 250000 series .. Thi s means that if the l ocality 
on the map i s  known� i t  i s  possibl e to retriev e arti cl es in the Mining 
��� rel ati ng to it � 
QJl�ensland �£Yl_tur�l journal, 1 897 to prese nt 
The Q.ueensl.fU1g_ agricultur-al iournal. i s  the organ of the Department of 
Agri cul ture and Stock ( later the Department of Primary Industries ) .  
The co ntent i s  mai nly scienti ficp  but occasional gene ral arti cl es,  and 
obituari.es 9 a.re to be found . Each vol ume contai ns an i ndex.
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Education .Office gazette , 1 899  to present 
This j ournal is published by the Department of Education and contains 
notices of appointment, transfer and resigna tion of teachers, 
administrative notification of the department, curriculum information, 
and tex t  books . The j ournal is provided with an index to each volume. 
One other interesting government publication that is held in the 
John Oxl ey Library i s  the � gazette 91:.. � British 
administrati . .Qll Qf �a.n N� Guinea ( the Rabaul �t .. t.eJ , 1 91 4-2 1 .
Several useful series , pri nted in the Votes and Qroceedings Qf_ .t.11.e. 
Legislati.� �� Qf_ Queensl� and of importance to the historian,
are the Q ueensland blue boo k  ( '1 85 9- 1 9 1 6 ) ,  the Censuse s of Q ue e_nsl and_, 
and the Stati sti c_s of Q ueensland . 
Newspapers are one of the most useful sources of information for the 
hist oria n Q  Queensland newspa pers, however, are one of the sorry cases 
of Austral ian historical .resources due to the large number of newspa per 
titles which no longer surv ive ( e . g  .. Aramac ,advertiser, Ihargomindah 
.herald , [Qrman .Q.brnnicle, Pal.me.c chronicle, Moodie miner, � 
�sch� w.t..Y.ng ) .  Microfilming programmes have been esta blished 
to make copies of ma terial s av ail able for reference because of the 
fragil i ty of origi nal copies � Microfilm can also ta ke advanta ge of 
holdings of a particul ar ti tle in other institutions ( e . g. Briti sh 
Lib.r·ary and the State Library of V ictoria ) so as to make as complete a 
se.ries av .a.il abl e as possi. bl e o  The State Library and the University of 
Q ueensl and are actively undertaking microfilming programmes to ensure 
copies of Q ueen sland newspa pers a.re availabl e  for researchers . 
Wher'e more than one newspa per extsts 
the 12a.r.:t;tng P&Yrlll.� ��- or- the J'.Q.o.H.Q.Qm.Qa. 
be encouraged t o  consult both as they will 
bias to the reporti ng of an incident o 
poi nt. � 'ft.rhen looking for information on 
av a1.l abl e net-H:3pape rs could be consul ted : 
for a particular area ( e. g .  
chr•onic�) histori ans should
give a different approach or 
To f urther il l ustrate this 
Gympie ,  the whole range of 
Gympie time s ,  1 86 8- 1 91 9  ( microfil m )  9 1 93 1  + ( hardcopy ) 
Gympi e tr uth � 1 89 8·- 1 9 "1 1 ( microfllm ) ,  1 93 1 - 42 ( hardcopy )
Gympie mir.tt'H' 9  ·1 87 0-7 9 ,  1 8 8 1  �· 83 9 1 888-90 � 1 892-94 , 1 896 , 
1 89 9 ( rr.de.ro·f iJ.m )  
These frE.'<} Ue n t l y  prese nt useful and contrasting opinions on purely 
local item s  ( e ., g . different reporti ng on the ope ning of the Maryborough 
�D Gyrnpie r•ail w ay i n  Ivlary borough and Gympie ) .  I n  looking for possible 
newspa per sources i t  is ne ces sary to co nsider routes of communication 
at any giv en pe riod p in this case the route from the Burnett area 
through the B ri sbane V al l ey and Ipswich : 
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Mary borough 
W ide B ay  and B urne t t  times,  1 86 0  ( microfilm )  
Mary borough chroni cl e,  1 86 0+ ( microfil m )  
Wide B ay  and B urne t t  news,  1 880 - 1 9 1 9 ( mi crofil m )  
Coloni st , 1 87 1 -7 2 ,  1 884-1 942 ( microfil m ) , 1 942-52 ( hardcopy ) 
A l ert , 1 899-1 90 0 ,  1 90 2-37 ( hardcopy ) 
Maryborough mail , 1 86 2-7 0 ( microfil m )  
Gay nd ah 
B urne t t argu s ,  1 86 2-6 9  
Nam bour 
N am bour chroni cl e, 1 90 3 -29 
Cabool ture 
Mor eton mail , 3 1  J anuary 1 890 ( microfil m )  
Ipswich 
Q ueensl and times , 1 85 9+ ( mi crofilm ) 
W eekly her al d ,  1 87 9-81  ( microfil m )  
B ri sbane 
B ri sbane courier , 1 8!�6 - 1 93 3  ( microfilm ) 
Tel egraph9 1 8'7 2+ ( microfil m imperf ect ) 
Daily mail , 1 90 3 -3 3  ( mi crofilm )  
Q ue en sl and d aily guardi an , 1 86 0-6 8 ( microfil m )  
Obse rv er [eveni ng editi on of the B ri sbane courier ] , 1 87 0- 1 929 
( microf il m )  
Austral i an �  1 87 9- 89 
B ri sbane mail � 1 87 8-89 ( microfil m )  
Courier mail , 1 93 3 +  ( mi crof il m )  
Truth ( Sunday sun ) ,  1 90 0 +  ( microfilm ) 
Daily news , 1 8r{6 -7 9  ( microf ilm ) 
Judge , 1 890 { microf il m )  
Progress , 1 899�1 91  0 ( microf il m )  
Q ueensl and guardi an ,  1 883 - 84 ( microfil m )  
Q ue ensl and co untry life , 1 900-1 0 ( microfil m ) , 1 93 5+ ( hardcopy ) 
R�epor t s  :t n  maj or newspaper about Gympie woul d occur , especi al ly i n  the 
fin-ancial pa.ges . Maj or ti tl es would be : 
Sydney morni ng heral d ,  1 83 1 + ( mi crofilm ) 
A ge ( Mel. bourne ) 1  1 85 4+ ( mi crof il m )  
Argus ( Mel bourne ) 9  ' 1 846 - 1 957 ( microfilm )  
T imes ( Londo n ) ,  1 7 85 +  ( microfilm )  
B riti sh Austral asian ( Londo n ) ,  1 884- 1 943 
Scot sman ( Edi nburgh ) , 1 81 7 +  
These ti tl es hav e the advantage of bei ng i ndexed . 
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Weekly Newspapers 
These are parti cul arly val uabl e as they provide weekly cor respo ndent s '  
report s of a general na ture from country di stri ct s ,  as well a s  spe cific 
i nformati on such as mining news : 
Q ueensl ander,  1 866 - 1 93 9 ( mi crof ilm ) 
Week [ weekly editi on of the Tel egraph ] ,  1 87 6 - 1 93 2 ( mi crofilm ) 
Col oni st ( Mary borough ) 
Town and country journal ( Sydney ) ,  1 87 0- 1 91 9 ( mi crofil m )  
Sydney mail , 1 86 0- 1 93 8 ( microfil m )  
Aust ral asian sket cher ( Mel bourne ) ,  1 87 3- 89 
Il l ustrated Sydney news,  1 853 - 9 8  ( mi crofilm )  
Ill ustrated London new s ,  ( mi crofil m )  
Q ueensl and news budget ,  1 90 8-27 ( hardcopy ) 
Specialized Newspapers 
Thi s i s  a rather inappropri ate ti t l e ,  but is a useful cl assifi ca tion 
for a wide range of parti cul ar newspapers : 
Pol i ti cal 
Daily st andard , 1 9 1 2-36 ( microfilm ) 
B oomerang, 1 887 - 92 ( mi crofil m )  
Wor ker,  1 890 - 1 97 4  ( microfil m )  
Knowledge and uni ty [ Communi st ] ,  1 9 1 8-2 1 ( hardcopy ) 
Leader ( B ri sbane ) ,  1 9 'l 6 - 1 9 ( mi crofil m )  
Countryman , 1 942-7 0 ( hardco py ) 
Patriot , 1 87 6 -7 9  ( microfil m ) 
Rel i gi ous 
Q ueensl and evangeli cal standard , 1 87 6 - 82 ,  1 884- 87 ( microfil m )  
Me thodi st times , 1 93 8-77 ( hardco py ) 
Age ,  1 890 - 1 920 ( mi crofil m )  
Catholic l eader,  1 92 8+ ( microfil m )  
Catholic advocate , 1 9 1 2-57 ( microfil m )  
Freeman ' s j ournal , 1 87 0- 90 ( mi crofil m )  
\>Jar cry [Queensl and edi ti on ] , 1 881 -89 ( microf il m )  
A ustral i an spi rit ual i st ,  1 881 ( microfil m )  
Tel ephone , 1 881 - 83 ( microfil m )  
Ethni c  
Q ueensl and news budge t �  Deut sche beil age , 1 90 8- 1 9 
Chi nese Australian heral d s  1 89 4-97 ( mi crofil m )  
A gri cul ture and Farming 
Aust r alian t.ropi. cul turi st , 1 89 5 - 1 90 0 ( microfil m )  
Farmers { l ater Sil verwood ) gaz ette,  1 9 1 3 -3 4  ( microfil m )  
G raz iers ' journal , 1 93 1 - 46 ( hardcopy ) 
Commercial 
Daily commerci al news • . •  , 1 93 1 -3 9 ,  1 950 + 
Q ueensl and mercantil e gaz et t e ,  1 890 - 1 90 5  ( microfil m )  
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Mi ni ng 
A ustralian mining st andard , 1 890 - 1 90 1 , 1 91 6 -3 2  ( mi crofilm ) 
A ustral i an st ock exchange i ntel l i gence , 1 895-1 91 2 ( mi crofilm ) 
A ustralian mini ng and engine ering review ,  1 90 8- 1 9 1 7 ( microfil m )  
Literary 
Q ueensl and Figaro , 1 883 -88  ( microfil m )  
Q ueensl and Punch ,  1 87 8- 9 4  ( microfil m )  
Our paper ,  1 86 8  ( microfil m )  
Even i f  the newspape r  is avail abl e for ref erenc e ,  acce ssi ng the 
co ntent s remai ns a probl em for the rese archer � There i s  no 
compreh en siv e index to retro spe ctive or current Q ueensl and newspapers . 
Researchers should be prepared to search through l ong seq uences of 
papers ( on microfilm )  if they approach newspapers without i nformati on 
which wil l l ead them di rectly to the source . However, organiz ations 
such as the Geneal ogi cal Society of Q ueensl and have produced a name 
i. ndex to the ..M9..r:.�.:tsm. � courieL from 1 846 - 1 86 0 ,  and the B ri s bane
Hi st ory Group has produced an i ndex to the B.risbang_ courier for 1 88 8 .  
The Oxl ey Librar� i s  currently worki ng on an index to the Oueenslander, 
st arti ng vd th 1 888 .  
Net11rspape r  i ndexes exi st for : 
Times ( London ) 
Sydney morni ng heral d 
Sydney morni ng heral d ,  bi rth s, marriage s ,  death s 
A.ge ( Mel bourne ) 
Argus ( Mel bourne ) 
All these ti. tl es are hel d by the State Ref er�enc e Library o The Oxl ey 
Li brary holds a copy of the �dney Mornill£, nerald i ndex of birth s,  
marriages and death s .  
The Library al so holds an interesti ng col l ection o f  newspaper 
cutti n,g books ., These can .ranie from general i st col l ecti ons such as the 
42 vol umes comp.i.l ed by S�  W .  Jack on various mat ters rel ati ng to 
Q ueensl and p to spe cific subj ect volumes such as J oseph B ancroft ' s  on 
the Q ueensl and l ung fish or J ames Coll i nso n ' s material use d for hi s 
three wor�� on the hi st ory of Cai rns, pol iti cal cut ti ng books o n  the 
'1 890 el ecti on or. the cut ti ng books of Sir Thomas Hil ey ,  Sir Franc i s 
N i cklin,  Six" tloh B j el ke-Petersen,  or a five vol ume cut ti ng book o n  the 
casual ti es of the South Afri can W ar .  
Access t o  the pri nt ed materi al i s  gai ned through the Oxl ey Library ' s
catalcgu.es w.td.ch provide author , ti tl e ,  and subj ect access ( as well as 
some analy ti cal entries .for co ntent s of publi shed material s ) .  The card 
e a t al ogue co ntai ns all acq ui siti ons prior to 1 982 . From 1 9 82 the 
catal ogue is avail abl e through the State Li brary ' s  on-line Oracl e 
�-y ,�..,t �?.m �  and w or k  is underway to co nvert the card catal ogue to the 
aut omated sy st em o  Thi s catal ogue , together wi th the newspape r  i ndexi ng 
sy st em Udex i. s  avail abl e to the publi c  di rectly through OPAC t erminals 
i n  the nelr.r readi ng room s ( On-line Publi c  A ccess Catal ogue ) .  
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The State Library of Q ueensl and , under an arrangement wi th the 
N ati onal Li brary of Austral i a,  is providi ng catal oguing i nformati on for 
the uniq ue Q ueensl and material hel d in the collection of the J ohn Oxl ey 
Library for inclusion i n  the N ati onal Library ' s  na ti onal database . 
B i bliographies are al so a useful guide to the Library ' s  hol dings . 
The most comprehensiv e source i s  W . R . Johnst o n  and M .  Zerne r ' s  A guide 
!Q � history Q( Queensland ( B ri sbane , 1 9 85 ) whi ch li st s  i n  cl assified
arrangement sel ect ed printed and non- publi shed material s rel ati ng t o  
the hi st ory of Q ueensl and . The item s  l i st ed are held in the 
col l ecti ons of the John Oxl ey Library , the Fry er Library at the 
U niversi ty of Q ueensl and , and the Roy al Hi st ori cal Soci e ty of 
Q ueensl and . Other spe ci al i st bi bl iographies such as J .  Ferguson , 
Bibliography Q( Au§tra1ia ,  7 vol umes ( Sydney , 1 96 9 ) and i t s  propo sed
suppl ement s ,  and J . H � Horni brook, Bibliography Q( Queensland yerse 
( B ri sbane , 1 953 ) should be used . There are further spe cial i st subj ect 
bi bl iogr aphies li st ed in the Guide .t..Q. � history Qf_ Queensland .  
Catal ogues o f  othe r li brary collections are of parti cul ar 
assi st ance in the l ocati on of material not hel d in the John Oxl ey 
col l ecti o n .  Of parti cul ar v al ue i s  the Dictionary cata1ogue 2( printed 
books .f..Qf. .tll.ti Mitchell. Library, �- Library Q!. N.§l. South Wales, 
3 8 vol s ( Bost on, 1 96 8 ) , the Catru.ogue Q( � � � Library  ( London ,
1 886 ) , and t h e  Subi ect cata1ogue Qf._ � � Commonwealth Society 
( London,  1 96 1 ) • 
U nion catal ogues ena bl e the rese archer t o  locate copi es of boo ks , 
peri odi cal s or newspape rs hel d in other Austral i an li braries . The 
N ati onal Library of Austral i a  is respo nsi bl e for the mana gement of the 
N ati ona.l U ni on Catal ogue of Monographs ( NU COM ) for books ,  the N ati o nal 
Uni on Catal ogue of Serial s for periodi cal s,  and Newspapers in 
Austra11an Libraries : � £: Australia ( Canberra, 1 9 86 ) for 
newspapers.  The CSIRO C entral Library in Mel bourne i s  responsi bl e for 
,S.cienti.fi_Q_ §erial s in A_ystra1ian Librarie§. 
HANOSCRIPrS AND AR CH IV ES  
The John Oxl ey Li brary holds a col l ection of manuscript s  and non­
gove.rnmental records rel ati ng to Q ue ensl and . 
Manuscript s 
The term ' manuscript ' encompasse s  literary manuscript s ,  ( e . g . the works 
of Mrs Rosa Campbell-Praed ) to col l ections of personal papers ( e . g . the 
Leslie family , Sir Thomas Mcllwraith , Sir Arth ur Pal mer ) ; personal 
diai".i.es ( e . g ., Mrs Heber- Percy ' s  j ourney through Central Q ue ensl and in 
the 1 890 s ,  the di aries and l etters of Lucy Gray from Hughend en, the 
diaries of Capt ai n Wil li am  Hamil ton o n  board several Q ueensl and l abour 
vesse l s ,  the di aries of Capt ai n Cl audius W hi sh , an early sugar pl ant er 
at Moray field ,  the di ary/ scrap book of Henri G il bert , 1 897 - 9 9 ) ; 
remini scences ( e . g . the Z il lman family , H . M. Hal l on the Chermside 
Conscript Camp, 1 9 1 6 ) ; se rmons in the Mabui ag l anguage or W il liam 
B li gh ' s narrative of hi s breadfrui t expedi tion.  
Many of the manuscri pt col l ections hav e  been descri bed i n  the 
Q� .tQ � .b.1.§.t..9n Qf. Queensland . Access t o  them at the Library is
through the guides avail abl e  in the reading room . These provide 
author , ti tl e ,  incl usiv e dates , quanti ty of records , the li brary shel f 
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locati ons, locati on of ori gi nal ( if not hel d by 
conditi ons of access,  and a brief description of the 
gui des are i n  hard copy format , al though the l ong term 
thi s  i nformati on avail abl e on-line . 
the Library ) ,
co nt ent s .  The 
aim is to hav e  
With the manuscri pt col l ection there i s  l ess restriction o n  acce ss 
th an there i s  with the archives and records collecti on. I tems are 
generally avail abl e for co nsul tati on,  but some are not avail abl e for 
reproduction ( e . g. the di ary of Mrs Mary W atso n ) . The Library does not 
photocopy item s  i n  the manuscript col l ecti on. 
Archives and Records 
T hi s  term is applied to the col l ection of cor porate records from 
st ati on properti es and/or companies,  past oral organiz ati ons, show 
societi. es :J  sporti ng or ganiz ati ons, pol iti cal parti es,  churches and 
.reli.gious organiz ati ons, firms and busi ne sse s ,  bank organiz ati ons, 
funeral d:t rectors�  coal st ores , sawmill s, bacon ,  cream , but t er and 
cheese fact ories � mine s ,  st ock and st ati on agent s ,  st ock brokers, st ock 
e xc h ange s �  eham be r·s of commerce � trade unions, shi ppi ng companies,  wool 
scours9 regiment , explor ati on expedition, etc � 
They are organiz ed accordi ng to the princi pl es of archives 
mamagement whi ch req ui re the recreat1 on and/or mai ntenance of the 
ori gi nal order in \vhi ch the records were created . Thi s  means that the 
records are not cl assi fied as o ther co nv enti onal l i brary material s .  
T h e  arrangement ena bl es the researcher t o  examine the corporate 
organiz ati on of the creator of the records and to exam.ine the hi stol"y 
and dev el opment of that organiz ation..  Very few such bodies of records 
come compl ete with thei r own finding ai ds , and the recreati on of the 
ori gi nal order i s  a time co nsum.ing task,  for exampl e the Diocese of 
Carpentaria,  the Austral i an Past oral Company , or the Uni ti ng C hurch 
records , for each of whi ch the reader wil l need the assi stance of the 
st af f ., 
Compl (iit®� � of reco rds wll l var·y signi fi cantly . Within 
coll ecti ons there can be significant degrees of imperf ect hol di ngs , . 
such as the records of the Congregati onal Uni on of Q ueensl and whi ch are 
l argely B rl s ba.ne based ,  despi.te there bei ng si gni ficant Congregati onal 
communi ti es out s.ide B ri sbane ; the Methodi st records are more general 
but the R··ecords fo.r the previous Methodi st bodies such as the Primitiv e 
Hethodi st. Conne xion are poorly represe nted ; the records of the Diocese 
of Carpentaria are fai rly compl ete ( t�ee Chapt ers 4 and 5 ) .
The eto!!Atettl.t1!. of an individual col l ecti on can i ncl ude : 
eorrespo nd.ence ( personal and corporat e ) 
mtnut e book..� 
diarles , day books v journal s 
aceount books ,  pay journal s,  .recei pt s �  cheq ue books 
perso nnel .reeords 
sha:t•e regi st ers 
annual .report s ,  arti cl es of associ ati on, bal ance sheets 
phot ogr aphs 
archi t e c t s  pl ans ,  drawi ngs 
books y  periodical s 
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Significant ooll eoti ons from the archives and records col lecti ons 
hav e  been briefly entered in the Guide .t.Q. ,t1a. history S1f_ Queensland . 
The Library mai ntai ns gui des to these coll ections which li st the 
provenance ( i . e . the creator of the records ) ,  the series titl e ,  the 
i ncl usive dates , the quanti ty of the series , the shel f  l ocati on, the 
access conditi ons , and a descripti on of the series . The principl e of 
entry for l arge coll ecti ons such as the records of the Austral ian 
Past oral Company i s  Qy series . Thi s can be i ndividual stati on records 
( e . g. Noondoo , Fort Const anti ne ) ,  central office records , or spe ci fic 
items such as day sheets or the st ud l edger of the F . F . 5 Stud Cattl e 
Co . Ltd . , a subsidiary company of the Australian Pastoral Company . In 
the case of the Diocese of Carpentaria , entry is Qy parish or Qy 
category of admini strativ e record ' ( e . g. Bishops ' diaries ) .  With the 
Uni ti ng Church it is Qy circuit ,  or admini strative department ( e . g. 
Chil d W el fare Department ) or Synod and Conference . It i s  the i ntenti on 
of the Library to publi sh a more subst antiv e  guide to these record 
se ries to make the holdi ngs better known. 
Reader access to the records series i s  more restri ct ed ,  giv en the 
co nfidenti al nature of some of the material hel d ( e . g . church records , 
banking records , medical and l egal records ) .  The Library Board i s  only 
the holdi ng agent , and carries out the access conditi ons l ai d  down by 
the depo si ti ng organiz ati on . These co nditi ons can range from 
compl etely open access to total cl osure . for a specific period . Same 
bodies of records can only be used with the writ ten approval of the 
depo si ti ng body . In certai n i nst ances,  access conditions can vary 
wi thin a spe cific collecti on. Hence it i s  impor tant for researchers to 
consul t the Library ' s guides as to the spe cific access conditi ons . 
Responsi bili ty for obtai ning the necessary access approval s lies with 
the user,  and to provide proof of thi s  permissi on to the Library prior 
to restrict ed material bei ng rel eased .  Where no spe cific do nor 
conditi ons rel ati ng to access apply , the Library uses the general ly 
accept ed 3 0-year rul e ,  whereQy access i s  given to records ol de r than 30 
years ; records within the 3 0-year period are provided with the approval 
of the do nor body • 
The Library does not provide access to unprocesse d  records , which 
are controlled by a series of transfer regi sters . Photocopying i s  not 
carried out . Coll ecti ons freq uently consul ted Qy researchers are bei ng 
microfilmed to minimiz e the usage of fragil e original s .  Family hi st ory 
interest i n  the church records hel d b,r the Library has l ed to an 
indexi ng programme of the regi st ers of bapti sm, marriage , and burial of 
the Diocese of Carpenteri a ;  this wil l assi st an i nq uirer to ascertai n  
whether a parti cul ar name i s  hel d i n  the extant records of thi s  
diocese . Access t o  the regi st er informati on i s ,  however, only 
avail abl e af ter permission has been o btai ned from the B ishop . 
The Oxl ey Library co ntri but es entries for its manuscript s and 
records coll ecti ons to the Nati onal Library for incl usion in the Guide 
1Q manuscripts publ i shed in a series of l arge regi st ers , with a
somewhat compl ex organiz ati on . Thi s guide wil l be suppl ement ed by the 
regi st er of hi st ori cal material s whi ch is bei ng compil ed as part of the 
Austral ian B icentenary Authority ' s  Hist ori c Records Search . 
The Oxl ey 
these are kept 
this are some 
incl udi ng : 
Library does not hold origi nal government reco rds , as 
by the Queensl and State Archives . The excepti ons to 
spe cific New South W al es Archives Office estray s  
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Chronological register of Convicts , Moreton Bay 1 82 4-42 
Diary of L t  Peter Spicer 
Book of trials 
The John Oxley Library also holds the microfilm of the Austl:l��u :it�Jnl 
Joi nt Copying Proj ect . This project commenced in 1 945  as a cooperative 
programme of the National Library of Australia and the Mitchell 
Library, the aim being to copy material which related to Australia held 
in the Public Record Office in London .  This programme was extended 
over the years to include material relating to the Pacific region . The 
number of organizations participating expanded to include all of the 
State Libraries, but many have now withdrawn due to mounting cost 9 
including the State Library of New South Wales in 1 986 e 
The Australian Joint Copying Project microfil m is greatly 
underused by historians. It is not often realized that this contains a 
vast amount of primary source information in the fields of politics, 
government, economics, law and church history as well as in the 
l mmediate field� of Queensland, Australian, or Pacific history. The 
project has filmed pertinent documents from the Admiralty 'J Colonial 
Office, Exchequer and Audit Departments, Forei gn Office, Home Office, 
Privy Council Office, Board of Trade, Treasury, War Office and 
miscellaneous . The Oxley Library holds the near complete series except 
for the miscellaneous series where only those items directly relating 
to Queensland were purchased. The National Library of Australia will, 
however, make copies of specific AJCP films available through inter­
library loans . The microfilm is controlled by a series of eight 
handbooks published by the National Library of Australia. They are 
arranged by provenance, by series and date, and reference is given to 
microfilm reel number as well as the piece number. The handbooks are 
not difficult to use and the material is recommended to histori.ans . 
The Oxley Library also holds the microfilm of the Pacific 
Manuscript s Bureau. This project microfilmed the holdings of several 
libraries containing significant manuscript and printed material s  
relating to the Pacific . It contai ns item.s from printed reports 
relati ng to the administration of New Guinea, to the reports of several 
of the missionary organizations � This project should be used in 
conj unction with the Austral ian Joj.nt Copyi.ng Projeet (e .. g .  the AJ' CP 
co ntai ns the records of the London Missionary Society ) o 
rr�HOTOG RAPHS 
The John Oxley Library has a ph�H�ographic collection of some 26 4 0 3 8  
images and expands at a rate of 8000 per year .. The ai m  of the 
collection is to illustrate Q ue t-::nsl and comprehensiv ely from 1 85 9  to the 
p.resent ,. The earliest images i. n the coll ection are a view of Brisbane
and a view of Drayton dated 185 8 � The collecti.on al so includes formed 
collections such as the Hai g col lection, the Sunday .§Yll collection or 
exemplar collections of post cards produced in Queensland. The 
eol lection is arranged in three categori.es: subj ect, portraits, and 
ships . 
The ba..sis of the subj ect arrangement is geographic and thematic . 
Photographs are arranged, wherever po ssible, alphabetically by place 
and sub-arranged within th e locati on by a classified arrangement (e .. g. 
banks, churches, firms, hotels,  school s 9  streets, views, etc. ),  then by 
the specific name and date. Henc e ,  a. view of the V ictoria Bridge in 
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1 893 woul d be found under ' B risbane - B ridges - Victoria B ridge ( 1 st 
Permane nt ) , 1 893 ' .  Where the subj ect do es not lend i t sel f to 
geographi c arrangement , themati c arrangement has been adopt ed ( e . g . 
Architecture,  Domesti c ;  Agri cul tural Equipment ; Social ; Costume ; 
Rail way s ; C ricke t ; H or se Racing ; Mi ni ng ) . These maj or themes hav e  been 
subdivided , where po ssi bl e ,  and q ual ified by pl ace and date . A 
photogr aph showi ng wool dry ing at B oomara shed i n  1 93 4 is  t o  be found 
under ' Wool - Dry i ng - Cloncurry di stri ct , 1 93 4 ' .  A photograph of a 
weddi ng group i n  1 9 47 is  found under ' Weddi ng Cost ume , 1 940 - 50 ' . The 
portrai t  col l ecti on i s  arranged al phabe ti cal ly by name and the ship 
collection i s  arranged al phabe ti cal ly by the name of the vessel . 
There i s  no separate i ndex t o  the i ndividual phot ographs i n  the 
col lection as the access is al phabe ti cal by subj ect or name . There i s  
an index t o  the photographs hel d i n  the pho t ographic al bum s .  The 
Library has a programme of copy ing these and put t i ng them into the 
general col l ection t o  minimiz e wear and t ear on t he ori ginal al bums . A 
l i st of the subj ect headi ngs used by the Library ' s  phot ographi c 
coll ecti on i s  avail abl e for co nsul tati on in the reading room , as i s  a 
list of the photographs of ships and por tr ai t s �  These are updated o n  a 
regul ar basi s .  
Each photograph usually co ntai ns the subj ect headi ng chosen for 
the photograph , a description of the phot ograph,  the source of the 
descript i on ,  the inclusiv e dates , the origi nal photographer, the 
Li brary ' s  acce s si on number and negati v e  number,  and the co nd i ti ons of 
access . Provi sion is al so made for addi tional subj ect acce s s ,  where 
mor e th an o ne subj ect approa ch i s  signi fi cant . The heading sel ect ed 
for entry depends on the subj ect of the photograph . The Library 
real iz es the need for mul ti pl e subj ect acce ss t o  the coll ecti on, thus 
the long term aim is t o  devel op an aut omated progr amme whi ch wil l 
permit mul ti pl e access t o  the co nt ents of the col l ection.  
The Library ' s  col l ection of  photogr aphs i s avail abl e for 
ref erenc e ,  but not al way s for reproduction. In certai n  i nst ances the 
Libr ary has copied phot ographs from other i nsti t uti ons who reserv e the 
right to provide copies . I n  these inst ance s the researcher must 
co ntact th e hol ding or ganiz ati on ( e . g. the Mitchel l Library , the Fry er 
Li brary , the Roy al Hi st ori cal Soci ety of Q ueensl and , the Cai rns 
Hi st ori cal Society ) for permi ssion.  Respo nsi bili ty for obtai ni ng 
permi ssi on rest s with the researcher who wil l  hav e to provide approval 
befor e  copy ing of rest ri ct ed material wil l  be carried out . The Library 
Board reserv es the right to charge a reproduct ion fee for the use of 
the phot ographs i n  i t s  col l ecti on and i nformati on o n  these charge s i s  
avail abl e from the L ibrary . 
The L i br ary al so hol ds a smal l coll ection of origi nal works of 
art , acq ui red for the i nformati on that they can co ntri bu t e  to the 
td st ory of Q ue ensl and . The earl iest work in the col lecti on is the 1 83 5  
ske tch by Henry B oucher B owerman of the Moreton B ay Set tl ement . Wor ks 
al so i ncl ude views of Ipswich i n  1 857 , four ske tches by Conrad Martens,  
oil s by Oscar Fri st rom, Edward B ev an and Wil liam James All am ,  water 
col ours by Franci s B igge , Charl es Archer, Lord Henry Dougl as� Sco t t­
Montagu � Henry Fanne r ,  C . G . S .  Hi rst and Robert Rayment , and pen and i nk 
ske tches by Lefev re Cranst o n .  The maj ority of thi s col l ecti o n  has been
briefly descri bed in a pri nted catal ogue ( 1 9 8 8 ) . 
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The Library al so hol ds a collection of politi cal cartoons ( e .  g .  
the work o f  Hal Ey re and A rthur James Hingst on ) . These , coupl ed with 
the newspape r acco unt s ,  present a useful source of informati on, 
espe cial ly about the poli ti cal life of the time . 
EPHEMERA 
T he J oh n  Oxl ey Library holds a coll ectl on o.f ephemeral material of 
int erest to the hi st orian .  These incl ude theatre programmes , art 
catal ogues ,  art exhi bi ti on catal ogues, musl c,  musi cal programmes , 
pol i ti cal ephemera and war ephemera .  Thi s material is arran ged by 
broad format classifica ti on and sub-arranged by date . There i s  no 
de tail ed catal ogue of the ephemera . An i ndex to the Library ' s
col l ecti on of art catal ogues has been produce d by Simon Elliott o 
MAPS 
The J ohn Oxl ey Library has a col l ection of maps whi ch can assi st the 
reader with thei r rese arch . The col lecti on is not comprehensi.ve i n  the 
area of offici al topographi c ,  cadastral. or themati c maps as these are 
hel d in the Q ue ensl and S tate Archtves and the State Ref erence Library . 
The material in the Oxl ey col l ection i ncludes hi st orl cal commerci al 
mappi ng. The earl iest works are the facsimil es of the Dauphin maps 
which some believ e  to be Por tuguese discoverles on the Austral i an east 
coast , and i nclude explorers ' charts and commerci al maps of Austral i a, 
New South W al es ,  North Austral ia and Q ue ensl and ( with its ori ginal 
borders and ' de batabl e  territ ory ' ) . The col l ection compri ses sheet 
maps arranged Qy the B oggs and L ewi s sy st em and can be acce sse d  through 
the OPAC catal ogues .  
I n  additi on there i s  a weal th of informati on o n  maps i n  
publ i cati ons o These i nclude explorers ' journal sp government 
publ i cati ons ( e . g. Bri ti sh parl iamentary papers whi ch i ncl ude the 
tri go nometri cal surv ey of Moreton B ay ·1 842 , the Q ueensl and 
parliamentary papers,  and the Q ueensl and G eol ogical Survey 
publ i cations ) , periodi cal s ( e . g . the Roy al Geographl cal Society ) and 
l earned society j ournal s .  
Another resource i s  a l arge col l ection of real est ate agent s '  
li thographs showi ng the suburban devel opment . Researchers can use 
these for demographic studies , studies of pl ace names9 and regional an.d 
suburban hi st ory . The earl iest lithograph i n  the collection i s  of the 
vil l age of Nona (T oowong ) in 1 86 8 . The collection covers B risbane , the 
Gol d  Coast , the Sun shi ne Coast , Ipswtch, Loc ky er,  Gympi. e �  Toowoom ba . 
Access t o  these items on microfiche i s  t hrough the Library ' s  OPAC 
catal ogue s . 
Now th at the Stat e L .i brary of Q ue ensl and has moved to i t s  new 
premise s  on the Southbank, the John Oxl ey Library i nvites researchers 
to become more famil i ar with the .source s of Q ueensl and h.i st ory .. 
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CHAPTER 4 
CHURCH  AND  R ELATED  RECORDS I N  THE  JOH N OXLEY L IBR ARY 
b y  Roslyn McCormack 
Church records are more than series of bapti sm, marriage and burial 
regi st ers . They are the records of compl ex and div erse organiz ations 
whi ch have runcti one d  co nti nuously for many years and undergone 
significant changes i n  thei r functions and admini strativ e struct ure . 
The activi ties documented in church records range from the fundrai si ng 
activi ti es of a guil d  in a small country town to the st ate wide 
admini strati on of an organi.z ati on comparabl e in siz e and scope to the 
l argest companies in Q ueensl and . Churches and the records they produce 
are a fascinati ng and important source of informati on for the l ocal 
hi st ori an . 
COV ERAGE 
The John Oxl ey Li brary holds in i t s  manuscript s and archives 
col l ecti ons a wi de range of church records . These incl ude Angl ican 
diocesan records ; admini strati v e  records of the Uni ti ng Church ; 
regi st ers of bapti sm, marriage and buri al ; and the priv ate papers of 
mi ni st ers . The col l ecti ons have been gathered over many y ears as part 
of the Li brary ' s  coll ecti on poli cy .  
Thi s policy i s  to col lect , mai ntai n and make av ail abl e to the 
publ i c ,  material s whi ch do cument and il l ustrate the hist ory and 
devel opment of Q ueensl and . Only recor ds of non-government 
or ganiz ati ons such as societi e s ,  companies and firms are held by the 
John Oxl ey Li brary . These records are compl emented Qy priv ate papers 
of indivi dual s such as governors,  exp l orers , politi cians,  pastoral 
families and housewiv es . Government records are collect ed and 
mai ntai ned by the Q ueensl and State Archives . 
Thi s paper i s  a survey of the types of church records hel d by the 
John Oxl ey Li brary and theref ore none of the denomi na ti ons menti oned 
i s  examined in detail . A sel ect li st of church and church rel ated 
records held by the Library i s  appended . 
U nlike pri nted sources such as biographies , archival records in 
general , and church records in parti cular , are not created in the 
interest of po st eri ty . They are a wor ki ng tool whose first purpo se i s  
to  ease the admi ni strativ e wheel s of the creati ng organiz ati ons . They 
are ,  to q uo te the vene rabl e archivi st Si r Hil ary Jenkinson, ' a
co nvenient form of arti ficial memory ' ( Jenki nson 1 96 5 ) . Once thi s 
practi cal function h as been ful fil l ed the records may be av ail abl e  for 
the se co ndary use s such as geneal ogi cal or hi st ori cal research . 
ORGAN IZ ATION 
The John Oxl ey Li brary use s the principl es of archiv es admini strati on 
when organiz i ng all records and manuscri pt s ,  incl udi ng church records . 
The two mo st import an t  pri ncipl es are that of provenance and the 
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sancti ty of ori gi nal order . Briefly st ated , the provenance of an i.t em  
or record i s  i t s  pl ace of ori gin.  Appli cati on of  thi s principl e means 
that the records of an i ndividual. or organiz ati on are not mingl ed with 
those of another organiz ati on.  Thus each denominati on or i ndividual ' s
papers are treated as a separate coll ecti on.  For exampl e ,  records of 
various churches in the same area are not mingl ed together in a singl e 
col lecti on, as the evidence of the independent development of each 
church would be lost . Adherence to thi s  principl e ensures that 
i nformati on rel ati ng to the formati on and growth of the organiz ati on i s  
not obscured . 
The pri ncipl e  of original order st ates that the order i n  whi ch the 
creati ng or ganiz ati on created and use d the records is retai ned . One 
person ' s  muddl e may be another ' s  ordered sy st em ..  Whil e it may be 
tempt i ng to change the order to fit a parti cul ar use , such as the 
compil ati on of a centenary hi st ory where l ess impor tant informati on i s  
wi nnowed out ,  the actual course of ev ent s would no longer be 
documented . Adherence to the pri ncipl e  of ori gi nal order ensures that 
the evidence rel ati ng to the function and p urpo se of indivi dual records 
is mai ntai ne d .  
Origi nal order and provenance al low the records t o  be use d not 
only by the creati ng organiz ation, but al so by many types of
rese archers, from the hi st orian seeki ng evi dence on land use for a 
demographi c analy si s  to the family hi stori an checki ng whether Uncl e Sid 
real ly did l iv e  in Thargomindah . For a detail ed di scussion of archival 
principl es and practi ce the reader i s  referred to the Austral i an 
Socie ty of Archivist s '  publi cati on, .Keeping archive� ( Pederson 1 987 ) .  
FINDING AIDS 
Expl oi tati on of archiv es and manuscript s i s  facilitated Qy the use of 
findi ng ai ds . These provide a brief descr•ipti on of the material by 
outlini ng i t s  func ti on for the organiz ati on, age , phy si cal form and 
content . The purpo se of finding ai ds i s  t o  di rect the user to material 
whi ch may be rel evant to rese arch . They do not usual ly contai n 
detail ed subj ect indexi ng or analy si s .  Finding ai ds for archives are 
produced in a variety of formats and are usual ly based on the series , 
the basic uni t for organiz ing an archives collection. These 
descri pti ons are cal l ed series descriptions and are gathered t oge ther 
to form a guide to the group of records . Coll ecti ons of privat�e papers 
are ordered in much the same way as archiv es , depending on the type and 
scope of the record ,  and are descri bed by t.he Library on manuscript 
desc ri pti on sheets . Each coll ection has a unique description sheet . 
The se ries descripti ons and descript i on sheets are held i n  the 
Li brary ' s  readi ng room . They are fil ed al phabeti cal ly by the name 
of the creati ng organiz ati on or i.ndi vidual . A comprehensive 
comput eriz ed subj ect i ndex to the manusc ri pt coll ection is bei ng 
compil ed and wil l be avail abl e  in the future through the State 
Library ' s  OPAC ( On-li ne Public Access Catal ogue ) sy st em .  
ACCESS 
Access to the coll ect.i ons of archiv es and manuscript s held by the
Library is aetermined Qy the age and nature of the record . Records 
l ess than thirty y ears ol d are general ly not avail abl e unl ess the 
donor ' s  prior written permi ssi on is o btai ned by the user . The 
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indivi dual do nor ' s  or denominati on ' s right to mai ntai n privacy must be 
protected . A s  the Library B oard of Q ueensl and i s  only the cust od i an of 
many of the col l ecti ons hel d in the archiv es and manuscri pt s  
col l ecti ons, the co nditi ons of access determine d  Qy the do nor are 
bi nding on the Library . The needs of geneal ogi st s  for access to the 
bapt i sm ,  marriage and burial records are bei ng met Qy a comprehensive 
indexi ng programme . 
I t  shoul d al so be borne in mi nd that the records of any parti cul ar 
denomina ti on may not be compl ete . For exampl e ,  the John Oxl ey Li brary 
holds only a smal l number of Presby terian records . The records of the 
Angl i can Diocese of Carpe ntaria co nsi st mai nly of regi st ers of service , 
bapti sm and marriage and buri al wi th comparativ ely few admini str ative 
records such as  trust ees ' records . The records of  the  Methodi st Church 
co ntai n few burial regi st ers ; however , a larger number of 
admini strativ e records such as minute books have been retai ne d . 
Congregati onal records co ntai n few bapti smal or burial regi st ers . 
Records may al so hav e  been lost due to accident or an i ncorrect 
asse s sment of thei r worth . In many cases reeords may sti l l  be retai ne d  
by the indivi dual congregati ons . 
COLLECf ION S 
In order to compare and co ntrast the types of records and manuscri pt 
col l ecti ons held by the Library they hav e been groupe d within thei r  
respe ctiv e denomi nati on : 
Anglican Records 
The l argest col l ection held by the Library is that of the Corporati on 
of the Synod of the Angli can Diocese of Carpentaria . The Diocese was 
formed in 1 90 0  from the northern part s of the Diocese of Nor th 
Q ueensl and . I t  ori ginally encompasse d  the whol e of Far North 
Q ue ensl and , the Northern Terri t ory and i sl ands in the Torres Strait 
( B a,y ton 1 96 5 ,  p . 7 3 ) o I n  1 96 8  the Dioce se of the Northern Territory was 
est abll. shed . Most of the records rel ati ng to the Northern Territory 
were sent to Darwin prior to t r ansfer of the records of Carpent aria to 
the Library . 
The r'ecords are organiz ed i n  seri.es by pari sh or diocesan uni t .
Typi cally the records of a pari sh co nsi st of regi st ers of servi ce , 
bapti sm ,  marriage and buri al , parochial council minut es and some 
correspo ndence � The parochial council minut es i ncl ude l ist s of office­
bearers and document issue s of concern to the pari sh incl udi ng 
buil di ngs , attendances,  the financial po si tion of the pari sh and 
matters of parti cul ar l ocal int erest . The correspo ndence may co ncern 
mat ters rel ati ng to wor shi. p or temporal i ssue s such as the buil ding 
fund or grant s from the dJ.ocese .. 
The Diocesan records co nsi st mai nly of records of financ i al 
mat ters ; howev er � some epi scopal l et terbooks are hel d .  These cont ai n  
i nformati on on the admi ni strati on of the diocese a s  wel l as 
correspo nd ence on broa der i ssue s ,  such as the reaction to Worl d W ar I 
in North Q ueensl and or the campai gn for rel i gious educati on in st ate 
school s c  
The bi shops trav el l ed ext ensiv ely throughout the diocese and 
mai ntai ne d  daily diaries . These can be compl ement ed by the di aries and 
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j ournal s of other individual s i n.cl u.di ng Rc-!v .. W .. M. Wil kinson who , whil e
rec t or at Cooktown, trav el l ed the northern areas of the diocese and 
vi si t ed many i sol at ed st ati ons and se t tl ement s .  Daily di aries were 
al so mai nt ai ne d  at the mission st ati ons . The most complete se t i s  
from Mit chel l River Mi ssi on .  These diaries li st the weather , servi ce s ,  
the daily activiti es and signlficant local event s .  
I n  contrast t o  the Ca..rpent aria records , the Holy Trinity , Mackay 
records co nsi st only of marr�i age s  and bapti sms .. 
Each of these coll ections ::i. s  :t•est ri ct ed and writ ten permissi on 
must be sought from the Regi strar of the Diocese , and the Rector of the 
Holy Tri ni ty Church, Mackay ., 
The Angl i can church R""ecords are compl ement ed by several 
coll ecti ons of pr:J..vate ��.pqj)N9S11 incl udi ng tho se of Canon G arl and . 
Col l ecti ons r•el evant to the c hurches i n  W arwick, St Joh ns Cathedral and 
the contri bution of the Angl i can Chu:r•ch to educati o n  i n  Q ueensl and are 
al so hel d .  
I n  co ntrast to the Angl i can Church records � the records of the three 
churches whi ch formed the U ni ti ng Church provide more detail ed 
documentati on on the activiti es of:' the i ndivi dual churches withi n the 
denomiP.at.i ons �rhi ch j ot ne d  t oge th e r  l :n 1 97 7  to form the U ni ti ng C hurch . 
These wil l be discusse d ull'i.thin the denominati ons in exi st ence prior to 
the formati on of t.he U ni tl ng Chm.-�eh : 
.Methodist 
Methodi sm came to B ri ::ibane i n  '! 84"{ and c-o ngregati ons -vre.re forme d from 
that time by Primitiv e 9  B i bl e  Ghr.i sti an and W esl ey e:m branches .. These 
uni ted i n  1 90 0  to form th e Methodi st Church of Q ue ensl and ( Dingl e  1 97 4 ,
pp .• 2 1 -,2'7 9 6 8-'T 1 ) o Some records are held for th e early branches but the
maj ority of the holdi ngs date fx•om the unJ.on in 1 90 0 . 
I ndividual congregati. ons within the churches gene rated records 
such as guil d ,  trust ee a.nd l eader"s i meeti ng minut es .. I ndividual 
churches were ga thered. i nto ci rcui t s  fo.r the purpo se of admini str ati on ;  
the term c.:l rcui t comes from the early day s of Method i sm in B ri t ai n  
where the mj.ni st er tr av el l ed co nst antly fr•om church t o  church ( Hunt 
1 985 � p G x ) .,  Each church had .tnput 1nto the circui t  q uarterly mee ti ngs .
Cl rcu1 t scht:dul e books li st the lla.l."''les of' the churches i n  the ci rcui t 
and st at.i sti cs such as attend anee and finance . Circui t pl ans giv e  the 
pr·ogram.me of' servi ees and ·often hav •�  new s  i t em s  on the act iviti es of 
indlvidual s or churches " Mal"'rlage a.nd bapt i sm records are mai nt ai ned 
at a. ci rcui. t. l ev el and sometimes tx�av ell ed t'l:i t.h the mini st er , so i t  i s  
not uncommon to hav e1 fo.r· exa.mpl e 1  B t•:i.sbane and A the.rton marriage s  in 
the s;.me vol ume .. Some c:t rcui t s  hav e  recor·ds of the Order of Kni ght s  
and th;e Girl s '� Fellowship �  whl ch 'i.;..rere ycuth organiz atlons admini st ered 
at a ci rcui t l ev el Q 
From the c:t rcui t , represe n t a tlves lvere sent t o  sy nod or di stri ct 
me·etl ng, and then to a. st ate annual co nferenc e .. The annual conference 
controlled the permanent st at ewide aclmini strati v e  st.ruct ure whi ch had
direct respo nsi bll it:l es for functi ons such as chll dren ' s homes ,  
boardi ng school s ?  the young people �  s department and the Home Mi ssion 
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Socie ty . From the st ate co nferenc e s  repr ese nt ati v es were t h e n  se nt t o  
na tional co nf erences u A prel imi nary surv ey ind i ca t es th at � nod 
mi nut es and draf t  st ate co nf erenc e  minut es are hel d ( Di t t eri ch 1 96 2 ;  
Me thodi st L aw s  1 96 5 ;  D i ngl e  1 9-47 ) .  
The Me thodist organi z ati on was st ro ng, and t h us a pi c t ure of th e 
i ndivi dual churches can be drawn q ui t e  readily � The records are 
compl ement ed by pri nt ed co nference minut e s  and Tile. Methodist times, 
whi ch i s  currently bei ng i nd exed by a vol unt eer t o  l i st the names of 
i ndividual s and churches . A parti cul ar feature of the Me thodi st 
records i s  the w� ci rcui t s  and di st ri ct s were changed to a c commoda t e  
changes i n  po p ul ati o n  o r  fi nances ., T hi s can be a parti cul arly 
di fficul t pro bl em to ov ercome when tr aci ng a bapti sm or marri age e A n  
i ndex t o  th ese struct ural changes has been p r epared .. 
U nder Me th o d i st l aw a mini st er ,  upo n .l eavl ng a ci rcui t 1  was t o  
prepare a ful l and accurate record of  t h e  ci reui t ,  Few of these 
raini st e r s v records of ci rcu i t s are hel d wi th the mai. n body of the 
recor ds , but they are ext ant for Coor paroo , Toowoomba and I ndooroopil ly 
ci .rcui ts . These ci reui t notes were compil ed by Rev . Jose p h  T ai nt on and 
are held wi th hi s pape rs rel ati ng to hi s family and rese ar ch for hi s 
publi cati on 1.1t�.9JlJ .. , .th.� �l.Y_ .!1L§.t9.I� Q!_ � .§.unshi� .Q.Q.a�. 
The adm l. ni .st r ati v e  records are compl ement ed by the di ary of G eor ge 
W es l ey B rown, tvho was a Methodi st mini st er i n  t h e  Mareeba and Herberton 
di stri c t s  in the 1 92 0 s e  
L i ke the Me thodi st s 9  the Presby terl ans came t o  Q ueensl and i n  1 8-47 . The
church l�Jas est a bl i shed th :cou gh the influence of the Rev .. Dr John 
Dunmor e L ang ( B ardo n ·1 9 4 9 , pp . 5�2 1 ) ..  The al l egi ance of the various
Pres by terlan congregati ons to a partt cul ar sy nod and the hi st ory of
thei r est abl i. shment is very com pl ex � Thi s ne eds t o  be co nsi dered when 
usi ng the records as a l ocal hi st ory source e Ref erence sho ul d al so be 
made to Ih� Presbyterian Churgh Q( Austr�� � � and di rect ories
such as the po .st offi ce di rect or.i. e s  .. 
The admini st rati on of the modern chureh i s  base d on the charge 
( co ngregati on ) whi. ch then report s to the pari sh and hence to sy nod . 
Eaeh church was gov erne d by a committee of management whi ch 
adm.ini st er·ed the temporal affai rs of the co ngr ega ti o n . The ki rk 
se ssi.on co nsi st ed of the mi rd st ers and rul :l ng el ders of a charge , and 
had respo nsi bil l ty for th e gene ral supe rv i si o n  of al l  the agencies 
wi thin the charge and the promotj_ on of the spi ri t ual i nt e rest s of the 
co ngr ega ti o n  ( P res by teri an Chur·oh of Austral ia 1 92 5 ) c  
The re cor ds of the Pres by terian Church hel d by the L i br ary are f ew 
in numbe r  compared wi th tho se of the Me thodi st Church . The most 
comprehensiv e and rep rese nt ati v e  co l l ect i on is that of St Andrews ,  
Bund ab(arg.  Th,�se eo nsi st of marriage and bapti sm records , annual 
repor t s  and se ssi on addresse s f  the .MQ.ut.blY. m�.JJ!UJ.&te ( c hurc h  j ournal ) , 
t.he Or-d�� r  of the B ur•ni ng B ush ( a  young men ' s cl ub ) ,  Women ' s G uil d 
minut -3s ) fi nancial reco rds and commlt t ee of mana gement , co ngr ega ti onal 
and k:i. rk se ssion minut es a Adherent s '  rol l s  are al so hel d .  
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Congregational 
Ipswich was the strongest base for thi s  denomina ti on e  Servi ce s  were 
held as early as 1 85 1 , by a B apti st mini st er � In 1 85 5  a church was 
const r ucte d  which was ' really the flrst Congregati onal Church buil di ng 
i n  Q ueensl and ' .  In B ri sbane servi c(�S began in the Uni ted Evangel i cal 
Church and the church was formed ln its O\>Jn right in 1 857 ( Wight 1 887 ,  
pp . 1 25-53 ) 
The emphasi s i n  the Congregati.onal col l ection is on church 
admini str ati on.  There a.re some mar1•iage r•egi st ers , but comparati v ely 
few bapti smal or burial regi st ers " The typi cal records of a church 
i ncl ude minut es ,  attendance regi st ers il gi rl s v  club minut es , women ' s
auxil i ary minut e s ,  members ' rol l , young peopl e '  s Society of Chri sti an 
Endeav (mr , and Sunday School .. The annual report s  co ntai n the name s  of 
mini st ers and past or s  and reports of the various department s and 
soci e ti es wi th whi ch the church co-· ope rated . Like the Methodi st 
Church , i t  admini st ered chil dren' s homes and a theological coll ege . 
The Congregational !J.Di.Qn 9.f_ QJle�.nsJ.and � !19...Q.k. li st s the
est abl i shment of each church , the mini stry � st ati sti cs and report s  from 
the st ate admi ni str ati o n  .. 
GossntU'�� Mission 
Joh n  Dunmore Lang ' s i nfl uence run s st rong,ly throughout the evangeli cal 
churches i n  Q ue ensl and o He wt shed to ev angel iz e the na tiv e peopl e i n  
N ew South Wal es ,  and appe al ed t o  the prot est ant Chri st i ans on the 
European co nti nent . The appeal reached J oh m1ne s Gassner who al so 
wi shed t o  send missi ona.rtes to th e ' heathen ' peopl e 9  He gathered a 
party of missionaries and they set sa.il on the 1 Minerv a '  • Und er the 
auspi ces of the Pres by terlan Church of N ew South W al es they landed i n  
1 83 8 , and by March 1 83 9  had est abl i. shed then1 sel ves a t  Z ions Hil l , now 
Nundah ( T hiel e 1 93 8 , p .  3 ) .  The mi ssion lnras not a part of the Lut heran
c hurch , but it  i s  vital when st udyi ng the l ocal hi st ory of Nundah to 
co nsi der its effect s on the l oc al area o 
The Li.brary al so hol ds the rem:tn:t scences of the Z il lman family . 
J . L . Z il lman was o ne o.f the first of the Gossner mi ssi onaries .  The 
recoll ecti ons i ncl ude tho se of John �1J il liam Z il lman , and informati on 
compil ed Qy family mem bers about itsel f and the mi ssi on st ati o n o  
Com pl ementi ng these records are pape rs rel ati ng t o  t h e  W agner family . 
Got tfried W agner was another mi ssionary at N undah .. 
Lutheran Records 
I n  1 856 Z ions Hil l was or gani z E�d i nto a German Lutheran Synod , and 
j oi ned the I!.vangel.i cal Lutheran Synod of V i. ctoricl f  whil e some mem bers 
j oi ne d  the l-1ethodi st s or the Co ngregati onal i st s .  Two years l ater a 
Lut h e r an co ngregati on was .founded at the town of B :r·i sbane , and by 1 86 1 
there was a church i n  Cordel i a  and G lene l g  Str eets for the southsi de . 
By 1 86 4 the Logan Riv er had been se t tl ed by German immigrant s and a 
congregati on was founded i n  Ips�li ch :i. n  'I 86 6 .. .In 1 885 the Evangeli cal 
Lutheran and the Urd ted G erman and S candi nav l an Synods were formed . 
B oth sy nods were co ntroll ed by a church council .. The separate sy nods 
were uni t ed i nto the Lutheran Church in 1 92 1  ( Thiel e 1 93 8 , p . 5 2 1 ) . 
Thi. s i s  a simpl ified schP...me of the growth of the Lut heran church, as 
the all egi.ance of Lutheran sy nods and al so of individual churches t o  
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sy nods changed rapidly . Further ref erence shoul d  be made to  the po st 
office di rectories , Pugh ' s almana cs or the Deut sche kalandar !.Yr.. 
�. 
Church records i ncl ude th e G erman Lut heran Church , North B ri sbane , 
the U ni ted G erman and Scandinavian Lut heran Synod of Q ue e nsl and and 
B ethania pari sh regi st er of marri ages � There are al so records of St 
Joh n ' s Lutheran Church � Ipswi ch,  whi ch i ncl ude bapt i smal , confirmati on, 
and buri al regi st ers and a preacher ' s  boo k .  The l ast two records were 
compil ed in G erman o 
Catholic Reoo.rds 
The Catholic Chur•ch l s  repr ese nt ed by extr act s from the Memorandum of
A ssociati on of the Catholi c Central L i brary Limit ed , the minut e books 
of th e Legion of Mary and Our L ady of Assumpti on Praesi di um and a 
subst anti al number of records r el ati ng t o  the Si st ers of Perpetual
Ador ati on and the Rev . c.Tuli an Edmund T eni son Woods , the founder of the 
or der .. 
The Cathol i c  po e t s 9  Marti n Hal ey and Paul a Fi tz geral d ,  hav e  al so
gifted thei r coll ecti ons to the Joh n  Oxl ey Library . Other repo si tories 
shoul d be co nsul ted for Cathol i c  records ( e  .. g. B ri sbane Archdiocesan 
Archives ) o  
Society of Friends ( Quaker ) Records 
The Soci ety of Fri ends had i t s  begi nni ngs in 1 86 3 when Rachel Hopki ns 
st art ed holdi ng meeti ngs at her home in Mil ton . I n  1 86 6  the first 
meeti ng house was ope ne d  in Makerst on Street � The most important 
meeti ng i s  the Q ue ensl and monthly meeti ng hel d in B ri sbane and 
Rockhampt on . The records co nsi st of correspo ndence , minut es , acco unt s ,  
fil es and several publi ca ti ons � They rel ate t o  the Friends ' pol i ci es,  
acti vi t1. e s ,  fi nanc e s ,  meeti ngs and the meeti ng house s .  
Access t o  th ese records i s  rest ri ct ed e  
The J ewi sh ra.i th i s  represe nted try the B ri sbane Synagogue B uil di ng 
Committee mi nut es . These cover the period 1 884- 1 8 86 , and are concerned 
wi th the co nst r ucti on of the synagogue i n  Margaret Street . 
USE OF CHURCH RECORDS FOR RESEARCH 
There are many way s church records can be exploi t ed as a source for
l ocal hi st ory . They al so provide materia� for biographies and themati c 
st udi es �1uch as the effect s of ��ar on the soc i al  and pol i ti cal life of 
a na ti on �  
Chu.rch recot�ds for exam pl e  provide very good do cumentati on on the 
growth ?..nd de·vel opment o f  a l ocal area . The early se ttl ers were of ten 
the foundi ng mem bers of a co ngr· ega ti o n .  O n  a n  i ndividual basi s activ e 
church mem bership was often pai red with membership of the l ocal school 
of arts 11 the co uncil or otheP cul tural and sporti ng bodies,  such as the 
tenni s cl ub . Suc c e s siv e generati ons of a family mi ght co nti nue thei r 
i nt erest i n  the church � and pa tterns of popul ati on ri se and fal l  can be 
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charted through analy si s of mem bership of church organiz ati ons such as 
guil d or youth groups . 
Local 1 ssues are refl ect ed i n  the minutes of trust ees ' meeti ngs . 
For i nst ance , an analy si s of the Croydo n records graphical ly 
il l ust rates the ri se and decl i ne of the mini ng town.  As the mine s  
cl osed greater assi st ance had to b e  sought from the Diocese of 
Carpentari a ,  and l oans were sought and pai nful ly repai d .  The diaries 
of the bi shops and Rev . Wil ki nson co ntai n entries concerni ng the soci al  
and eco nomic l ife of st ati ons and i sol ated se t tl ement s a s  wel l  a s  notes 
o n  the flora,  fauna and geography of Far North Q ueensl and .
By comparing different co ngregati ons in a l ocal area the 
demographi c pat terns of nati onali ty ,  occupation, pro sperity and 
dedi cati on to the church can be compared and contrast ed . Thi s i s  
espe ci al ly apparent on the Darl i ng Downs where bo th the Methodi st and 
Angl i can ci rcuit s  and pari shes refl eet the ri se and de cl i ne of 
townships such as Allora,  where the ci rcuit and pari sh name changed at 
i nt erv al s  whi ch were li nked to the prosperity of the town. In urban 
areas thi s is apparent al so .. The G rove was the original ci rcuit i n  the 
area now known as A shgrove �  A s  more housi ng est ates were develope d the 
G rove was absor bed .i nto Ash grove, whi ch i s  now a pari sh o.f the Uni ti ng 
Church . 
Church records can be used to document and provide i nsi ght i nt o  
the effect s o f  maj or hi st ori cal events on an area . For exampl e 
marriage and buri al :records can be used to show the effect s of war on 
an area . The Lutwyche ci rcui t of the Methodi st Church has a l arge 
number of servl ce marriages and the buri al records of ThUl"sday I sl and 
show a l arge number of armed serv i ce burial s, incl uding I sl anders . The 
effect s of the war on B ri sbane can be gauged by an examina ti on of Canon 
G arl and ' s  pape.r•s . His col l ecti on of letters to soldiers,  the records 
of the Anz ac Day Commemor ati on Commit tee and the Q ueensl and Recrui ti ng 
Committee show the wide i nflue nce of the church 011 the social fabri c of 
B ri s bane . These collecti ons can be compared to di aries and l et ters 
from soldiers such as Hugh Cameron ,  who wrote regul arly to his mother 
i n  B ri sbane duri ng the war . Church records used i n  conj unction with 
other do cumentary sources can create a v ery human and accurate pi ct ure 
of the i ndivldual s who lived and worked i n.  a l ocal area ..
Thi s survey has sought to outline the scope and variety of church 
records held by the Joh n  Oxl ey Library o It i s  hoped that thi s brief 
descri pti on and the foll owi ng appendix wil l encourage users to 
i ncor porate t.he t nformati on co ntal ned in church records into local 
hi. st ories o 
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APPEND I X : SELECT L I S T  OF C HURCH AND RELATED RECORDS 
I N  JOHN OXLEY L I BRARY 
NAME OF CHURCH 
ANGLICAN CHURCH 
ANGL I CAN D I OC E S E  OF CARPEN TAR I A  
D a t e  Rang e  
Amoun t 
A c c e s s  
1 4 . 1 5 m e t r e s  
Pe rm i s s i o n i n  wr i t i ng i s  r e q u i r e d  
f r om t h e  D i oc e s an R e g i s t ra r  
S T  MARYS KANGAROO PO I NT - Ma i t l and Wo ods 
M e mo r i a l  
D a t e Ran g e  1 9 2 7 - 2 9  
Amo un t 1 e n v e l o pe 
Ac c e s s  Ava i l ab l e  f o r  r e f e r e n c e  
S T  MATTH EWS CHURCH , GROVE LY 
D a t e  Ran g e  1 9 3 7  
Am o u n t  1 e n v e l op e  
A c c e s s  Av a i l ab l e  f o r  r e f e r e n c e  
GAR L AN D , C a n o n  - PAPER S RE LAT I VE T O  THE 
CHURCH OF E N G LAN D I N  AUSTRA L I A  
Da t e  R a n g e  1 9 0 3 - 3 9 
Amoun t 8 e n v e l o p e s  
Ac c e s s  Ava i l ab l e  f o r  r e f e r e nc e 
CUMBRAE S TEWART - ANG L I CAN ACT I V I T I E S 
I N  THE MORE TON BAY RE G I ON 
D a t e  R a n g e  1 9 1 9  
Amo u n t  1 v o l 
A c c e s s  Ava i l a b l e  f o r  r e f e r e nc e  
OOLLHCT I ON 
NUMBER 
OM . AV 
OM7 3 - 9 4
OM7 5 - 4 9
OM 7 4 - 1 0 0 
OM 7 5 - 3 2
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ARC HB I S HOP E LE C T I ON COMM I TTEE 
Dat e  Ran g e  1 9 6 2  
Amount 7 pag e s  
Acc e s s  Re s t r i c t ed 
CHURCH OF E NGLAND , MACKAY 
Da t e  Ran g e  1 8 6 9 - 1 9 1 8  
Amount 1 2  vo l um e s  
Acc e s s  T h e  wr i t t e n  p e r m i s s i on o f  
t h e  i nc umbent m i n i s t e r  i s  
r e qu i r ed 
C HURCH O F  ENGLAND , MAYTOWN - M I NUTE 
AND CASH BOOK 
Da t e  Ran g e  1 8 8 6  
Amount 1 v o l  
Acc e s s  Re s t r i c t ed 
GLENN I E , Ben j am i n  - D i a r y  
D at e  Rang e 1 8 5 1 - 6 0  
Amo un t  3 6 p  
Acc e s s  Ava i l ab l e  f o r  r e f e rence 
GROOM , S I R L I T TLETON ERNES T  -
Pap e r s  r e  B en j am i n  G l e nn i e  
D a t e Rang e 
Amount 
Acc e s s  
1 9 00 - 2 9  
1 f o l d e r  
Ava i l a b l e  f o r  r e f e rence 
S T  MARKS C HURC H , WARW I CK 
D at e  Ran g e  1 8 7 3 - 1 9 6 2  
Amount 1 bund l e  
Acc e s s  Ava i l ab l e  f o r  r e f e re n c e  
OM7 8 - 9 2 / 2 4
OM8 0 - 3  
OM . DA 
OM6 7 - 2 5  
OM 7 4 - 4 8  
OM 7 8 - 6 4  
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S T  J AMES CATHEDRA L , TOWNS V I L LE , 
COLL I N SON 
Date Ran g e  
Amount 
Acc e s s  
1 9 0 0 - 1 9 2 0 
1 enve l ope 
Ava i l ab l e  f o r  r e f e r e nc e  
S T  JOHNS CATHEDRAL - L e g a l  C o nvent i o n  
C h u r c h  S e r v i c e  S ub c omm i t t e e  
Da t e  Rang e 
Amo un t  
Ac c e s s  
1 9 6 7 - 6 9  
1 fo l d e r  
Re s t r i c t ed 
ST JOHNS CATHEDRAL - E nt r i e s  in I s a i ah de 
Z ou c h e  D i a r y  
Da t e  Range 
Amount 
Acc e s s  
1 8 7 5  
3 vo l s  
Ava i l ab l e  f o r  r e f e r e n c e  
S T  PAULS , ROCKHAMPTON , HARMON I UM FUND 
Da t e  Ran g e  
Amount 
A c c e s s  
1 8 7 4  
1 pag e  
Ava i l a b l e f o r  r e f e renc e 
S T  THOMAS, TOOWONG - F ew i n g s Memo i r s o f  
T o owong 
Date Ran g e  
Amo u n t  
Ac c e s s  
c 1 8 9 0  
1 6 2  pag e s  
Av a i l ab l e  f o r  r e f e r ence 
CHURCH O F  ENGLAND DRAMAT I C  SOC I E TY i n  
V oc k l e r  Pape r s  
Da t e  Ran g e  
Amoun t 
Acc e s s  
1 9 5 1 - 5 2  
2 enve l o p e s  
Ava i l ab l e  f o r  r e f e r e n c e  
OM 7 1 - 5 2
OM7 4 - 3 0  
OM6 7 - 8 
OM 7 9 - 1 7 / 4 6
OM6 7 - 1 4
OM6 5 - 5 3  
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D I OC E S E . OF BR I S BANE - I l l um i na t e d  Addr e s s  
t o  S i r Ar t h u r  K e nn edy 
D a t e  Ran g e  
Amount 
Acc e s s  
G I LL PAPER S  
D a t e  Ran g e  
Amount 
Ac c e s s  
1 8 8 3  
1 pag e  
Ava i l ab l e  f o r  r e f e r en c e  
1 8 5 5 - 1 9 6 0  
6 i nc h e s  
Ava i l ab l e  f o r  r e f e r e n c e 
S LADE S CHOOL , WARW I CK - H eadma s t e r s  R e po r t s  
D a t e  Ran g e  1 9 3 2 - 3 5  
Amount 1 v o l 
Acc e s s  Ava i l ab l e  f o r  r e f e r en c e  
GLENGA L LAN - S t  Pau l s  Warw i c k  
A l l o ra C h u r c h  
D a t e  R a n g e  1 8 7 4 - 1 9 3 3  
Amoun t 7 me t r e s  
Acc e s s  Av a i l ab l e  f o r  r e f e renc e 
S T  LUKES CHURCH OF E NGLAND DRAMAT I C  
SOC I E TY 
Dat e Ran g e  1 9 6 8 - 7 4  
Amount 1 env e l o pe 
Ac c e s s  Ava i l ab l e  f o r  r e f e renc e 
THOMPSON , J . A .  - T HE H I S TORY OF T HE 
CONTR I BUT I ON OF THE C HURCH OF ENGLAND 
TO EDUCAT I ON IN QUE E N S LAND 
Da t e  R ang e 1 9 4 6  
Amount 6 9  pag e s  
Acc e s s  Ava i l ab l e  f o r  r e f e re n c e  
OM6 5 - 5 1
OM6 4 - 2 0 
OM7 8 - 1 7
OM . BF 
OM 7 3 - 4 3  
OM 7 2 - 1 3 3 
4 1  
K I S S I CK ,  D o r o t h y , A L L  S A I NT S  C HURCH 
D a t e  Ran g e  n . d .
Amount 1 3 0 pag e s  
Acc e s s  Ava i l ab l e  f o r  r e f e r e n c e  
BAPTIST CHURCH 
TOOWOOMBA - H I GLETT PAPERS 
Da t e  Rang e 1 8 8 2 - 1 9 2 7  
Amo u n t  2 box e s  
Acc e s s  Ava i l ab l e  f o r  r e f e r enc e 
S OUTH BR I S BANE - VULTURE S TREET -
T i c k e t  o f  Membe r s h i p  
D a t e  Ran g e  1 9 1 4  
Amoun t 1 t i c k e t  
Acc e s s  Ava i l a b l e  f o r  r e f e renc e 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF THE LA TTER 
DA Y SAINTS 
CHURCH OF J E S US CHR I S T OF THE LATTER D AY 
S A I NT S  
D a t e  Rang e 1 8 6 9 - 1 9 0 0  
Amount 1 v o l ume 
OM6 5 - 3 6 
OM8 4 - 4 7  
OM7 4 - 2 2  
OM8 0 - 4 5 
Ac c e s s  C o p i e s  may b e  made o n l y  b y  p e rm i s s i on 
o f  c h u r c h  a r c h i v i s t  bu t ava i l ab l e  f o r
r e f e r e n c e  
CONGREGA TIONAL CHURCH 
CONGREGAT I ONAL CHURCH 
D a t e  Rang e 1 8 6 4 - 1 9 7 4  
Amo un t 1 0 . 5 3 m 
Ac c e s s  Re s t r i c t ed 
OM . DP 
CONGREGAT I ONAL CHURCH 
Da t e  Ran g e  1 8 9 8 - 1 9 7 1  
Amount 6 . 5  box e s  
Acc e s s  Re s t r i c t e d  
JEfiiSH SYNAGOGUE 
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BR I S BANE SYNAGOGUE BUI LD I NG C OMM I TTEE 
Dat e R an g e  1 8 8 4 - 8 6  
Amount 1 v o l 
Acc e s s  Ava i a l ab l e  f o r  r e f e r e n c e  
LONDON MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
LONDON M I S S I ONARY S OC I ETY 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
LUTHERAN CHURCH - COP I E S  O F  R EG I S TERS OF 
P I MPAMA I S LAND , ALBERTON AND NORWEL L  
LUTHERAN CHURCH - S T  PETERS , BEENLE I GH 
D a t e  Ran g e  1 9 0 3 - 1 9 4 5  
Amount 4 v o l ume s 
Acc e s s  Ava i l ab l e  f o r  r e f e r enc e 
GERMAN LUTHERAN CHURCH , 
NORTH BR I S BANE 
Da t e  Ran g e 1 8 6 3 - 6 4  
Amoun t 1 v o l  
Acc e s s  Ava i l a b l e  f o r  r e fe r enc e 
UN I T E D  GERMAN AND S CAND I NAV I AN LUTHERAN S YNOD 
OM 7 8 - 3 9  
OM . AM 
OM 7 8 - 4 3  
OM 7 7 - 2 9  
OM7 7 - 6 2  
OM 7 0 - 2  
O F  QUE E N S LAND - Mar r i ag e s , B e t h an i a  Pa r i s h  OM7 4 - 1 4
Dat e Ran g e  1 8 8 4 - 1 9 0 5  
Amount 1 v o l  
Acc e s s  Ava i l ab l e  f o r  r e f e r e nc e 
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S T  JOHNS LUTHERAN CHURCH , I PS W I C H  
Dat e Rang e 1 8 7 7 - 8 4 ; 1 8 7 4 - 7 9  
Amount 5 vo l s  
Acc e s s  Ava i l ab l e  f o r  r e f e r e n c e  
NUNDAH MISSION 
Z I LLMAN , J . L . 
Da t e  Rang e 1 9 3 7 - 3 8  
Amount 1 f o l de r  
Acc e s s  Ava i l ab l e  f o r  r e f e renc e 
Z I L LMAN FAM I LY 
D a t e  Rang e 
Amo unt 
Ac c e s s  
1 9 2 2 - 6 1 
1 2  p .  
Av a i l ab l e  f o r  r e f e re n c e  
WAGNER PAPERS 
Date Ran g e  
Amount 
Ac c e s s  
1 8 5 0 - 1 9 2 6  
1 0  p .  
Ava i l ab l e  f o r  r e f e r e nc e  
METHODIST CHURCH 
MET HOD I S T  CHURCH 
D a t e  Rang e 1 8 4 7 -
Amount 
Acc e s s  R e s t r i c t ed a s  r e c o rds a r e  s t i l l  
TA I NTON PAPERS 
Da t e  Ran g e  1 9 3 7 - 7 6  
Amount 6 b ox e s  
Acc e s s  Ava i l ab l e  f o r  r e f e rence 
OM 7 8 - 1 2
OM7 7 - 5 2  
OM7 4 - 2 8  
OM 7 4 - 2 9  
OM DU 
OM8 3 - 6  
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PR I M I T I VE METHOD I S T  CHURCH - BAPT I S MA L  
REG I S TER 
Date Rang e 1 8 8 3 - 8 6  
Amount 2 em 
Acc e s s  R e s t r i c t ed 
METHOD I S T CHURCH - CENTENARY T I CKET OF 
MEMBER S H I P  
D a t e  Rang e 1 9 1 5  
Amount 1 page 
Ac c e s s  Av a i l abl e  f o r  r e f e re n c e  
METHOD I S T M I N I STRY - S ALARY I NFORMAT I ON 
D a t e  Ran g e  n . d .
Amount 1 p . 
A c c e s s  Re s t r i c t ed 
D I ARY OF PREACHER I N  MAREEBA/ HERBERTON AREA 
Date Range 1 9 2 0 - 2 8  
Amount 1 Vo l ume 
A c c e s s  Ava i l ab l e  f o r  r e f e r e n c e  
HORHONS � CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF THB 
J_ATTBR DA Y SAINTS 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
S T  ANDREWS , BUNDABERG 
Dat e  Ran g e  1 8 8 2 - 1 9 7 6  
Amount 2 . 1 6 m 
Acc e s s  W r i t t e n  p e r m i s s i on r e qu i re d  
f r om t h e  i nc umbe n t  m i n i s t e r  
OM . BY 
OMB 0 - 7 / 2 4  
OM7 B - 9 2 / 8  
OM7 5 - 9 0  
OM . DY 
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QUAKERS (RELIGIOUS SOCIETY OF FRIENDS) 
QUAKERS 
Da t e  Rang e  1 8 6 4 - 8 7 ; 1 9 1 3 - 6 3 
Amount 2 box e s  
Acc e s s  R e s t r i c t ed 
ROMAN CA THOLIC CHURCH 
LEG I ON OF MARY , OUR LADY OF A S S UMPT I ON 
PRAE S I D I UM 
Dat e Ran g e  1 9 5 1 - 5 3  
Amount 1 vo l um e  
Acc e s s  Ava i l ab l e  f o r  r e f e r e n c e  
CATHOL I C  CENTRAL L I BRARY L TD 
Dat e Ran g e  1 9 3 7  
Amoun t 6 pag e s  
Ac c e s s  Ava i l ab l e  f o r  r e f e r en c e  
S I S TERS OF PERPETUAL ADORAT I ON , 
O ' BR I EN , M .  
D a t e  Ran g e  1 9 6 5 - 7 1 
Amount 1 f o lde r 
Acc e s s  W r i t t e n  pe rm i s s i on f r om t h e  
S i s t e r s  o f  P e r p e t ua l  Ado r a t i on 
i s  r e qu i r e d  
R E V  JUL I AN E DMUND TENN I S ON WOODS 
Date Ran g e  1 8 7 2 - 1 9 2 2  
Amount 1 B o x  
Acc e s s  Wr i t t en p e r m i s s i on f r o m  t h e  
S i s t e r s  o f  Pe rpetual Ado r a t i on 
i s  r e qu i r e d . 
OM7 4 - 6 2  
OM 7 9 - 8 1 
OM 7 4 - 3 1 
OM8 0 - 7 / 7
OM 7 2 - 1 0 2
OM 7 1 - 3 6  
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REV JUL I AN EDMUND TENN I S ON WOODS 
D a t e  Rang e 
Amount 
Ac c e s s  
1 8 8 3 - 1 9 6 7  
1 enve l ope 
Wr i t t e n  pe rm i s s i on f r om the 
S i s t e r s  of Pe rpe t u a l  Ado ra t i on 
i s  r e qu i r ed 
REV JUL I AN E DMUND TENN I SON WOODS 
Da t e  Rang e 
Amo un t  
A c c e s s  
n . d  
1 1  pag e s  
W r i t t e n  p e rm i s s i on f r om t h e  
S i s t e r s  o f  Pe rpe t ua l  Ado r a t i on 
i s  r e qu i r e d  
S T  S TEPHENS - L e t t e r  f r o m  
C h r i s toph e r  Dunne 
D a t e  Range 
Amount 
Acc e s s  
1 8 6 7  
1 enve l ope 
Ava i l ab l e  f o r  r e f e re n c e  
MISCE�LANEOUS 
S TE VEN S , E r i c  Vau g han - H i s t o r i c a l  Pape r s  
D a t e  Ran g e  
Amo un t  
Acc e s s  
C i rc a  1 9 4 9  
1 5 9 P •  
Ava i l ab l e  f o r  r e f e r e n c e  
AN ARTIST'S impression o f  how S t  John's Cathedral will look after 
the architects and stonemasons have finished their work. 
OM 7 2 - 1 5 0 
OMS 0 - 9 7  
OM 7 5 - 1 2
OM7 1 - 4 4  
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CHAPTER 5 
THE  A N GL ICAN A R C H IVES 
by Patricia Ramsay 
The work of the Angli can Archiv es of the Diocese of B ri sbane was begun 
in March 1 980 and has progresse d from that time , al bei t sl owly . It i s  
import ant a t  the out se t for everyone t o  underst and the pl ace thi s 
diocese has in th e Angli can church of Aust ral i a  ( See Map bel ow ) . 
ORIGIN 
There are 2 4 diocese s in the Angli can Church of Austral i a  and each one 
i s  aut onomous . Where there are three or more diocese s  in a Stat e ,  a 
Province i s  created ; one diocese becomes the Metropo l i t an and the 
Archbi shopric is created . There are five Provinces i n  the Austral i an 
Church , namely West ern Austral i a ,  South Austral i a ,  Victori a wi th 
T asmania , New South Wal es ,  and Q ueensl and wi th the Northern Territ ory . 
The Provi nce of Q ue ensl and was created in 1 906 and incl uded Papua­
New Gui ne a whi ch remai ned wi th us until that country ' s  independence i n  
1 96 8 . Some brief background hi st ory o n  t h e  formati on of t h e  Diocese of 
B ri sbane may al so hel p i n  se arching for records . 
In 1 81 4 the first col oni al bi shopri c was founded i n  Cal cut t a ,  
encompassi ng al l l ands between t h e  Cape of Good Hope in South Afri ca 
and Cape Horn in South Ameri ca . The Archdeaco nry of New South Wal es ,  
Diocese o f  Cal cut ta ,  was formed in 1 82 4  and in 1 836 the Diocese of 
Aust ralia and surrounding areas �as created . Wil liam Grant B roughton 
was co nse crated the first B i shop of Austral i a  in that year . I t  was 
some time , however , before a cl ergyman was avail abl e for the northern 
region.  Bishop B rought on appoi nt ed the Rev . John G regor to the Moreton 
B ay Di stri ct , and he arrived i n  J anuary 1 843 .  
N ewcast l e  Diocese , formed in 1 84'7 , stretc hed as far north as 
Mackay and as far west as the South Austral i an borde r .  W hen B i shop 
Tyrrell , the first B i shop ,  arrived i n  J anuary 1 848 , there were el even 
priest s ,  ni ne churches and several more under co nst ruction,  as well as 
a few parsona ges and school s .  One of the fi rst pro bl ems to confront 
Tyrrell was the news of the death of John G regor and he was forced t o  
send the Rev . Benj ami n  G l enni e ,  then only a deacon,  to  Moreton B ay .  
Over the ne xt twel ve years Gl ennie had very li ttle assi st anc e . The 
cl ergy who did come to hel p were often of indifferent heal th and soo n 
returne d to Sydney or went back t o  England . Duri ng thi s time B i shop 
Tyrrell made !"ive tri ps to Moreton B ay ,  trav elling one way by hor se and 
the other by st eamer . He regarded it as an extremely difficul t area 
and as early as 1 85 2  was stressi ng the need for a separate diocese . 
Thi s  came about when Edward Wyndham Tufnel l was co nse crated the first 
B i shop of B ri sbane in J une 1 85 9 .  
The Diocese at that time st retched as far nor th as B owen and very 
li t tl e  co nsiderati on was given to the rest of Q ueensl and . Howev er , by 
1 87 8 it nad become ne cessary to form a Diocese of North Q ue ensl and . 
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THE D I OCESES OF TH E CH URCH 
lN AUSTRAL I A  • 
1 BAllARAT 
2 MElBOU RN E  
3 G I PPSLA N D  
( S.iale)  
4 TASMANIA 
IHob�rt) 
5 BEN DIGO 
6 WAN GA RATIA 
·1  CA N B ER RA A N D  GOU lt1U R N
(Canbe rra) 
8 SYDN EY 
9 N EWCASTLE 
10 RBVERINA 
( N Oil f tr  nde ra) 
l l  BAl H U RSl 
1 2  A R M I DAlE 
13 GRARON 
U n l e s r.  a n d i c <l te d  t h  .. n a m e
o f  t h e choc c � o  i s.  u l � o  t h �  
c ��t n h lff whE:ro  t he he.adq u a rtn rs  
a r e l o«: a t. lt"d .  
14 B R I S B A N E  1 85'9 
1 5 - ROC K H A. M.P"rON 1892, 
1 6  N O R T H  Q U EENSlAND 
(lown -.v; l le )  1 918 
1 7  C A R PENTA R I A  19oa 
( l h u r i& d a y  h ; aand) 
1 8  TH E M U RRAY 
( M u re- � v  fhi dft!�) 
1 9  ADELAIDE 
20 Wl l lOCHRA 
( G i a d :.tonce)  
21 NORTHERN TERR ITORY
( O a r w m )  
22 B U N B U R V  
23 PE RTH 
24 NORT H W EST AU STRALIA 
( G e r  a ld ton)  
The Diocese of Roc khampt on,  t aki ng i n  the mo st nor therly part of the 
B ri sbane Diocese , was created i n 1 892 . North Q ue ensl and divided in 
1 90 2  and the northern most part becam e  the Diocese of Carpent ari a ,  
incl udi ng th e Northern Terri t ory . The Dioce se of Pap ua-New Gui ne a  was 
created i n  1 90 5  and , as I hav e  al ready menti one d ,  l ef t the province i n  
1 96 8  at whi c h  time the Northern Territ ory became a se parate dioce se 
al though st il l in the provi nce of Q ue ensl and o So we hav e  al way s h ad 
five dioc e se s  in the provi nce ,  each one aut onomous o B ri s bane oc cupi es 
t h at area from the New Sout h W al es borde r north to and inc l udi ng 
B undabe r g ,  almost west to the Northern Territ ory border , south to the 
New South W al es/ Sout h Aust r al i an border � and e ast by th at border t o  the 
se a .  Thi s th en i s  the respo nsi bil i ty of the Angl i can Archiv e s  in 
B ri sbane . 
The dioc e se now has 1 3 3 pari shes 9 1 2  sc hool s �  2 col l eges ,  homes 
for th e aged , chil dren in care � women in cri si s ,  e t c . and some 1 2  or 1 3
asso c i ated socie ti es ,  p l us the admi ni st rati on s We are the only diocese 
i n  Aust ral i a  wrti ch i s  ope r ati ng o n  a. ful l  dlocesan l ev el . By that I 
mean , we are co l l ecti ng the records of the whol e of the above 
or ganiz ati on s ,  ��d our ai m i s  t o  mi crofil m  a s  much as po s si bl e .  
COLLECTION S AND ACCESS 
The admini stration records of the Diocese from 1 85 9  to 1 885 are very 
ske t chy . Some earl y  no t e  books of or dina ti ons and cl ergy appoi ntment s 
and some acco unt books hav e  surv iv ed 7 but very l i t t l e  el se e There i s  
no corres po nd e nc e  for the admi ni. str ati o n  or for the fi rst two bi shop s .  
I n  1 885 whe n  Dr Webber was appoi. nt ed the thi rd B i shop of B ri sbane , 
thi ngs took on a different l i ght � He was an admini st rator of the f i rst 
order � The cl ergy regi st ers and the property regi st ers date from thi s 
time and hav e  been kept fai rly co nsi st ent ly to the present d ay . Le t t er 
boo ks and some corres po nd e nc e  hav e  surviv ed for the 1 8 85 t o  1 893 
p e riod , al though as these are no t compl e t e  we hav e  had to accept t h at 
some were l o st i n  the fl oods of 1 893 .  The Dio c e san Regi st ry Offi ce , 
whi c h  during the 1 890 s took over the bul k  of the adm i ni st rati o n  from 
the B i sho p , has corres po nd e nc e  and account books from 1 893 .  In 1 926 
the Regi st ry correspo nd enc e was divided i nto th ree categori e s : Pari sh , 
Cl ergy and G eneral . The pari sh and general admi ni st r ati on fil es h av e  a 
thi rty y ear cl osure ; the cl ergy fil es are CLOSEll t o  rese archers . 
In 1 86 8 the first synod of the diocese was i naugurat ed and the
report s and proceedi ngs of these annual meeti n gs , i nc l udi ng the canons 
and reso l ut i ons passe d  at each si t ti ng ,  are in bound vol umes .  The 
Provi nc i al Sy nod whi ch w as formed i n  1 906 and whi ch gene ral ly si t s  very
th ree years al so has bound vol umes of its reports and pro c e edi ngs , as 
does the G ene ral Synod of the Church in A ust r al i a ,  whi ch began in 1 87 2  
and me ets ev ery fiv e years o These are al l av ail abl e a t  the archiv es . 
The ��..r.Qh .Q.llrQ�., the dioce:san new:spaper w hi ch began i n  1 885 
and was publ i shed monthly until AugJst 1 97 1 , i s  a mi ne of i nformati o n  
parti cul arly for pa ri sh hi st ory and t h e  diocesan a t ti tude to many 
social and pol i ti cal issue s ov er the years Q I n  Decem ber 1 97 1 the 
Diocesan n.ewsl ett§£ began and i s  unf or tuna t ely nowhere near the 
d e t ail ed magaz i ne of the former & Thi s magaz i ne i s  now cal l ed the 
Angljca� focus . The �ome missiQD echoes whi ch was publ i shed from 1 9 1 0
and covered the l ocal mi ssi on work of the Diocese , was print ed unt.il 
1 97 4 when it was amal gamated. w·ith  the Diocesan ��t�.r � Last y ear 
the Soci al W el fare Departme nt of the Diocese , whi ch was formerly the 
so 
Home Mi ssions Department , began t o  p ubli sh a smal l magaz i ne cal l ed � 
� �. All these publ i cati ons have been microfilmed and are 
avail abl e for rese archers on mi crofi che . No access restri cti ons apply 
to thi s material . 
A s  menti one d ,  the cor respo ndence of the first two B i shop s  i s  non­
exi stent , al though we hav e  l ocated some of B ishop Hal e ' s ( the se co nd 
bi shop ) i n  Engl and . For hi s papers the Austral i an Joi nt Copyi ng 
Proj ect handbook should be co nsul ted . Very li t tl e of B ishop Webber ' s 
per so nal correspondenc e  i s  avail abl e and as y et we hav e  been unabl e to 
l ocate any mor e � Archbi shop Donaldso n ' s papers are i ntact from 1 90 9  as 
are those of al l  the subsequent archbi shops t o  the prese nt d ay .  This 
correspo ndence i s  clo se d  for 5 0  years af ter the spe ci fi c  episco pat e . 
All. materi al rel ati ng to any of the church homes i s  CLOSED t o  
rese archers . 
There i s  a compl ete catal ogue of al l cl ergy who hav e  serv ed i n  
thi s Diocese and a publi cati on wi.l l b e  avai.l abl e o f  al l Angl i can cl ergy 
who hav e  se rv ed in Austral i a .  Thi s work is bei ng rese arched i n  Sydney . 
The records of the B ush B rotherhood of St Paul , who wer·e active i n  the 
Diocese t'rom 1 90 2  to 1 981 ,  hav e  been lodged with us ., Most of these 
records are cl o se d . However , thei r publi cati on, � � �therbpod 
notes , publ i shed monthly from 1 90 5  to August 1 96 1 ,  i s  avail abl e and 
makes very interesti ng reading . 
Other records of organizations i nclude the Q ue ensl and Div i sion of 
the Austral i an B oard of Missi ons , the Missi on to Seamen,  the Social 
W el fare Department of the Diocese the CEB S ( B oy s  Society ) , the Girl s
Friendly Society and the Mothers Uni o n .  Access to al l thi s materi al  i s  
by written appli cati on,  and pe rmi ssion may not be grant ed . Other 
diocesan admi ni str ati on material co nsi st s mai nly of minut e books of 
diocesan commit t ees over the years . These incl ude the Diocesan 
Council , Educati on Board , Cathedral Chapt er,  School s Council s ,  Cl ergy 
Super annuati on B oard ,  Property and Finance 1 Soci al Wel fare , and many 
o ther commit tees of bo th short and l o ng durati on � Access  t o  thi s  
material i s  agai n by wri t t en appl i cati on o nly and t h e  Diocese reserv es 
the right to ref use access . 
PARISH RECORDS 
I t  i s  our aim to hav e  al l the pari sh records on mi crofil m .  Some thirty 
pari shes hav e al ready lodged thei r .records in the Archives . They 
consi st of bapt i smal , marriage , some burial , and serv i ce regi st ers ; 
pari sh minut e books , and i n  some i nst ances minut es of various 
organiz ati ons 'tvithi n  that pari sh ; co nfirmati on regi st ers and pari sh 
rol l s ; account books p  cor respo ndence , pl ans and pho t o s .  Of course not 
all parishes hav e  good records ; some hav e  been l o st due to fire or 
cy cl one , or ,j ust l ost . On the whol e ,  however , most. pari shes seem to 
hav e  a fai r holding .  B apti smal and marri age records begi n in 1 843 and 
cover most of south-east Q ue ensl and c Drayton and Ipswich begin i n  
1 8lf 9 ,  foll owed by W arwi ck and Mary borough i n  1 853 � and B undaberg soon 
af ter . In the ci ty area we hav e  Fortitude Val l ey 1 86 2 �  All Sai nt s  
Wickham Terrace 1 86 4 , Kangaroo Poi nt 1 86 6 , South B ri sbane 1 86 9 ,  Toowong 
1 87 2 ,  and Mil ton 1 87 3 .  Unfor tunat ely we al so hav e  di sast ers , of which 
the saddest i s  the loss of the records Qy fire , of Nundah, Thompson 
Est ate and some of Sherwood . Buri al regi st ers are very few and far 
between . Whil e canon l aw st ates that a burial regi st er m ust be kept , 
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very few cl ergy hav e in fact do ne so . Whil e mo st pari sh records are 
open for rese arch , BAPTISM � MARRIAGE REGISTERS � CLOSED [QR � 
YEARS AfiER IRK EVENT . Written applica tions may be made for rese arch 
wi thin the cl osure period and access or informati on about entries i s  at 
the di screti on of the Archivi st in co nsul tati on wi th the Regi strar . 
A lot of the records are stil l in the pari shes, very few of which 
hav e  se cretari al hel p .  The spare time a cl ergyman has to al l ocate to 
rese arch req uest s is for the most part low man on the tot em pol e .  Some 
of the older areas are inund ated with request s  so that researchers may 
come up agai nst a bri ck wal l at time s .  Eventual ly pari sh records wil l 
all be avail abl e on microfiche i n  the Archives . 
W ORKING HJ LFS 
In 1 9 81  some basic rul es were l ai d  down by the Synod wi th regard t o  the 
worki ngs of the Archiv es : 
Members of thi s church should hav e  access to 
order to obt ai n  i nformati on from the regi st ers 
and thei r  famil ies . 
church records i n  
about them selves 
2 Irrepl aceabl e material of hi st ori cal importance shoul d not be 
pl aced on publi c  di spl ay except in se cure di spl ay facil iti es,  and 
only for a limited period of time and in subdue d artifici al
lighti ng ; pe rso ns t o  whom acces s  i s  grant ed should use i t  only 
under co nst ant supe rvi siono  
3 Access t o  origi nal material should be limited or ref use d where 
phy si cal handl i ng may cause damage to the material s .  
4 Access shoul d be 
schol arly na ture , 
names and other 
rese archer o 
enco uraged for rese arch of 
al though rest ri cti ons on 
perso nal detail s may be 
an academi c and 
the publi cati on of 
impo se d upo n the 
5 The diocese rese rv es the right to ref use acce ss to, and copyi ng 
o f ,  all cl asse s of church records e
6 Permi ssi on may be given for private st orage i n  secure premi ses ,  
wi th co nditi ons o f  access corres po nd i ng to the current po l i cy of 
the di ocese . 
7 Rel evant archival materl al may be accept ed into the care of the 
di.ocese from private persons or bodies under co nditions that 
rest ri ct access . 
8 Practi ces followed in other diocese s i n  Austral i a ,  in the State 
Archiv es of Q ueensl and , and � the Regi strar-General of 
Q ueensl and � should be taken i nt o  acco unt . 
Subseq uently we hav e  added a restri cti on on the publi cation of entries 
i n  the bapt i smal and marriage regi st ers where they are bei ng use d  for 
other thar1 family rese arch , and se co ndly that the diocese reserv es the 
ri ght to edi t any p ubl i cati on based on research i n  our Archives . 
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LOCATION 
The Archives are located o n  the top floor of Webber House , 43 9  Ann 
Street , B ri sbane and are open Monday ,  Wednesday and Friday generally 
from about 1 0am to 4pm . An appoi ntment i s  pref erred , mai nly to ensure 
that the Archivi st i s  avail abl e .  Two mi crofiche readers are avail abl e ,  
one with pri nt-out facil i ti e s .  A rese arch f ee o f  $ 1 0  i s  charge d ,  which
all ows access to materi al that i s  avail abl e on a conti nuing basi s .  
OTHER DIOCESES 
Newcast l e  Diocese of which we were part has depo si ted all thei r records 
in A uchmuty Library at the Newcast l e  U niv ersi ty . Access i s  by written 
appli cati on to the Archivi st at the University and the diocese reserv es 
the right to edit any material which i s  for p ubli cati on .  They hol d  no 
regist ers for thi s  area . I n  fact they hav e  v ery little  material for 
thi s part of the early diocese . 
The Diocese or Carpentaria has l odged the greater part of thei r records 
in the John Oxl ey Library ( See Chapt er 4 ) . 
North Q ueensl and Diocese has a policy whereby pari shes may depo si t 
thei r records at the Regi stry Office in Townsvil l e .  Some hav e  done so , 
some hav e  not . Access i s  difficul t as there i s  no archivist , and in 
fact the Regi stry Office has changed accommodati on three times in the 
l ast four y ears � A l arge percent age of the material i s  stil l in boxes 
and is not catal ogue d . 
Rookhampton Diocese has a pol i cy that al l compl eted regi st ers must be 
l odged at the Regi stry Office i n  Rockhampt on.  They do not hav e  an 
archivi st but wil l car.ry out research when and if the st aff is 
avail able to do so .. One hopes that as they are only depo si ti ng 
regi st ers wi.th the central body that minut e books etc .. are still  in the 
pari she s .  
All o f  the above req ui re �Trit ten appl icati ons and any one 
co ntact any of these areas can obtai n  the address 
Archivi st . 
A Darl i ng Downs promissory note, 1 851 
who wi shes to 
through the 
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CHAPTER 6 
WESTPAC BANK ING  CORPORATION ARCH IVES :  
A CAS E-STUDY O F  BANK  R ECORDS 
b y  Brian Randall 
Thi s paper examines banki ng records from the poi nt of view of material 
held in the archiv es of West pa c B anking Corporati on.  These records are 
not uniq ue , but can be co nsidered as represent ati v e  of banking records 
in general . Other banki ng i nsti tuti ons, especial ly the older one s ,  
hav e  thei r own archiv es, and the records held within them are simil ar . 
With thi s i n  mi nd , the foll owi ng outline of the principal 
materi al s held Qy West pac i s  put forward as a case study of hi stori cal 
material held Qy the banking i nsti tutions general ly .  
ORIG IN 
B efore giving a brief description of the records held ,  it i s  important 
to first pl ace West pac withi n the cont ext of Q ueensland and its 
hi st ory . It should be kept in mind , however , that records from all 
st ates are held in the archives and may contai n informati on indi rectly 
rel evant to Q ueensl and . 
The predecessor of the present day West pac,  the B ank of New South 
Wal es ,  was Austral ia ' s first bank and came int o  exi st ence fol l owing 
meeti ngs held i n  Sydney in November 1 81 6 , under the patrona ge of 
Governor Lachl an Macq uarie . The ori ginal minut es of these early 
meeti ng are hel d at the archiv es . Despite early probl ems, the bank has 
surviv ed and pro spered to the present day , merging in 1 982 with the 
Commerci al B ank of Australia Limited to form Westpac B anki ng 
Corporati on . 
The B ank of N ew South Wal es was the first bank to open a branch in 
what became the colony of Q ueensl and , fol l owing cal l s  from l ocal 
traders and the i nfant Moreton � courier during the 1 840 s .
Const rai nts o n  commerce due t o  a l ack of currency , probl em s  with 
private promi ssory notes and gene ral ly high i nterest rates brought the 
call for a bank to be est abli shed . Once the deci sion to open a branch 
was made,  the bank moved swiftly and opene d  for busi ness on 1 4  November 
1 85 0 . Thi s first branc h offered the full range of banking servi ce s ,  an 
important aspe ct of whi ch was banknote i ssue , whi ch assi sted in the 
removal of at l east one of the constrai nts faci ng our early traders . 
Following an i niti al period i n  t emporary premi ses owned by Capt ai n 
Richard J. Col ey ,  the bank obtai ned permanent premi ses on the corner of 
Q ueen and G eorge Streets,  B risbane , in March 1 85 1  and has occupied the 
si te to the prese nt day .  
Records and material mai nly rel ati ng to other areas of Australia 
do exi st from the time the bank was est abl i shed in 1 81 7  until the 
openi ng of the Moreton B ay branc h i n  1 85 0 . B ut i t  i s  the period aft er 
1 85 0  wi th whi ch thi s  descri ption wil l principal ly be co ncerne d .  
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ARCH IV IS 
The archives or Westpac B anking Corporati on were est abli shed in thei � 
present form at the time of the merger of the B ank of New South W al es 
and the Commerci al B ank or Australia Limit ed in 1 982 .  It was thought 
that the time had arrived when the surviving records of the two banks 
should be brought together under one roof to ensure that a proper 
programme or pre�erv ati on and cl assification was commenced . Archivist s  
had been empl oy ed i n  both banks prior t o  thei r merger in 1 982 .  
However , only one or two peopl e were involved . 
At the time of the merger, funds were al located , premi ses were 
fitted out , and the archiv es were est abli shed . They are presently 
located i n  Sydney ' s  Py rmont B ridge Road,  close to the new Darl i ng 
Harbour redevelopment . Thi s locati on is in line with the bank ' s 
admini strati on bei ng centraliz ed in Sydney , which would apply to most 
other l arge banking instituti ons al so the various archives are 
normally located in ei ther Sydney or Mel bourne , rather than each st ate 
havi ng its own archives . 
A concerted campai gn was commenced to bring the surviving records 
of the two banks together i n  one central locati on, to ena bl e  proper 
cl assificati on and preserv ati on. At the time , all branches of the bank 
wi thin Aust r alia were req uest ed to send material whi ch could be of any 
hist ori cal val ue to the archives . Old strongroom s, safes and cupboards 
i n  branches throughout the country were cleaned out , a process which i s  
conti nuing today , and thei r forgotten cont ents were forwarded to the 
archives in Sydney . A vast q uanti ty or old records and material had 
survived ,  incl udi ng records or the bank ' s  early begi nni ngs , much or 
whi ch 1 s  of interest to hi storians . It shoul d be poi nted out though, 
that old records are stil l bei ng forwarded from the bank ' s  branches, 
espe ci al ly from rural areas , as the process of cl earing out conti nue s .  
COLLECliON S 
The West pac Archiv es hold the records not only of the B ank of NSW and 
the Commerci al B ank of Austral ia,  but al so the records of the 
Austr alian Joi nt Stock B ank . Thi s bank was prominent in Q ueensl and 
from 1 856 to 1 93 1  when it was taken over , together with its records , by 
the B ank of N ew South W al es .  The various categories of records are : 
1 Books and periodical s 
2 Personnel records 
3 Correspo ndence 
4 Minute s  of various board and general meeti ngs 
5 Weekly , hal f  yearly and annual bal ance report regi st ers 
6 B anknote regi st ers and note and coi n coll ections 
7 Photographs 
8 Architect s '  pl ans 
Al though these areas have been sel ected as contai ni ng the more 
important and interesti ng records , they are al so representative of 
banking records generally . 
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Books and periodical s 
I t  was the habi t of many bank branch managers to hav e  a smal l bookcase 
in thei r offi ces,  co nt ai ni ng rel evant books to assi st them in thei r 
day-to-day deal i ngs and di scussions . Many of these books and 
periodi cal s have been incorpor ated into a smal l li brary in the archives 
buil di ng and cover a diverse range of topics i ncl udi ng commerce , l aw ,  
banki ng and eco nomics . These books are avail abl e for use at the 
archiv es if ne eded . 
Personnel records 
The survivi ng material rel ati ng to the st af f  of the bank i s  
unfortunat ely incompl ete .  I t  seem s that the more se ni or a parti cul ar 
banker, the greater the chance that a fil e might surviv e .  Thi s applies 
to someone who i n  parti cul ar at tai ned the rank of branch manager . A s  
thi s i s  not alway s t h e  case , it i s  alway s worthw hil e inq uiring i n  the 
hope that some record remai ns of a certai n forebe ar or promine nt 
citizen ,  if empl oy ed by the bank . 
The type of i nformati on rev eal ed Qy the personnel records i ncl udes 
the fol lowing :  
Locati ons where the P�pl oy ee was st ati one d  
Posi ti ons hel d duri ng t h e  empl oy ee ' s  career 
Sal ary detail s 
General personal det ail s such as address and next of kin .  
Any correspo ndence wri t t en Qy the empl oy ee to t h e  bank . As  the 
bank has alway s  encouraged free expression by it s st aff,  these 
l et t ers may be on a div erse range of topics , any of which the 
parti cul ar empl oyee fel t should be brought to the att enti on of the 
bank ' s  se nior office r s .  
Correspondence 
Thi s is perhaps the most fasci nati ng and interesti ng of al l the 
material held in the archiv es . The vol ume of survivi ng correspo ndence 
i s  vast and incl udes a l arge amount of correspo ndence be tween the 
Sydney and Moreton B ay offices from 1 850 . 
The period i s  q ui t e  widely represent ed and much of the 
correspo nd ence , parti cul arly between the bank ' s seni or officers ,  is of 
an interesti ng and i nformativ e na ture, some of it  q ui t e  amusi ng when 
viewed from the 1 980 s 8  On 3 1  March 1 883 the General Manager wrot e
tersely t o  the B ri sbane branc h :  
Who aut horiz ed the ' tel ephone ' in co nne ction with our bu si ness . 
I t  i s  q uite unwarranted that these independent deci sions are t aken 
wi thout my permi ssion..  When was i t  do ne ? W hat i s  the -L4/ 3/ 4d ? 
Ten months rent ? W hat has the thing been use d  for? 
It  wil l  be use d no mor e un til I hav e  a ful l  expl ana ti on !  N ote and 
o bserv e  th at ! W e  hav e  decl i ne d  this inventi on i n  al l the col onies
thus far and I wil l not submit to its dangers bei ng impo sed upo n 
us . I thi nk the office r who sanctioned i t  wil l  hav e  to pay for 
i t e 
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T he pri nci pal correspo nd ence i s  as fol l ow s : 
Internal offici al correspo nd e nc e ,  in letter press form , between 
the bank ' s head office in Sydney and the B ri sbane branch, covering 
the period under di scussi on af t er 1 85 0 . 
2 Letter press copies of non-official l et t ers sent to the bank ' s 
senior officers , inc luding the B ri sbane Manager and the Q ue ensl and 
Inspe ctor b,y the General Manager and the Secretary Inspector . 
These non-offici al letters cover most aspe c t s  of the bank ' s 
affai rs and provide a frank and compr�hensive review of event s ,  
views and poli ci es . 
3 Private l et ters received from Q ue ensl and . These are from branch 
managers,  st aff,  cust omers and other correspo ndent s  resident i n  
Q ueensl and , and provide an i nsight int o  the society within whi ch 
the bank operated . 
Regi st ers of mi nut es of various board meeti ngs and general meeti ngs 
Some of the l nformati on co nt ai ne d  i n  the vol umes of minut es i s  sti l l  
considered co nfidenti al by the bank and a s  such i s  not avai l abl e for 
publ i c  examina ti on . Thi s i s  because the minut es often co nt ai n  detail ed 
di scussi on of the fi nancial affai rs of some famili e s  whose connection 
with the bank i s  stil l strong to the present d ay . 
A great deal of work has been done , however, to overcome thi s  
probl em by taking detail ed extract s o f  t h e  var•ious minut es covering a 
wide range of different topi cs , many of which are of int erest to 
hi st orians . Al though mai nly conc erned with the day-to-day deal i ngs of 
the bank, the minut es are a val uabl e source of detail ed i nformati on 
co ncerni ng perso nnel mat ters, premi ses and general di scussi on of the 
l oc al conditio ns prev ail i ng for varlous areas of the bank v s operati ons . 
For exampl e ,  the mood of the time s  can be gl eaned from an e xtract 
of the board ' s  meeti ng in 1 87 4, concerni ng the Palmer gol dfiel ds : 
C aut i on the young bl ood in our management at and about the 
Endeav our to avoid all undue ri sk . We wan't busi ness of course , 
but we val ue the l iv es of our officers and w e  know that b.Y even 
o ne murder an.d robbery we may lose more than we might gai n .
It  was at v arious board meeti ngs that many deci sions o f  importance 
were taken . Influence s  upo n the bank, ei ther eco nomic or po l i ti cal , 
were di scusse d  openly and as such are a refl ecti on of the society 
l!d thin which the bank operated . For thi s reason al one , the minute s  are 
of val ue to hi st orians . 
Weekly , halt yearly and annual bal ance report regi st ers 
These vol umes co ntai n the progressive reports whi ch were submit ted by 
branches to head office outl i ni ng the exi sti ng st ate of the branc h ' s 
operati ons . The report s  coul d best be descri bed as a photogr aph of the 
parti cul ar branc h ' s bu si ne s s  on a certai n date .. Weekly , hal f y early 
and annual report s  surviv e  for some of the bank ' s early operati o ns 
prior to 1 85 0 ,  and the Archiv es are progressiv ely gathering t oge ther as 
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compl ete a col l ecti on as po ssi bl e of the bal ance report s of Q ueensl and 
branches af ter 1 85 0 . Cert ai nly towards the l ast q uarter of the century 
the records are reaso na bly compl ete . 
Al though varying i n  the amount of informati on they contai n, i t  i s  
the annual report s whi ch are � far the most detail ed i n  thei r cont ent . 
The i nformati on rel ayed � these reports can be categoriz ed as 
coveri ng : 
Staffi ng and personnel matt ers 
2 Premi se s  and rel ated matt ers 
3 Level s of depo sit s  hel d by the branch 
4 Level s of advances or l oans out st anding at the branch 
5 Event s of a l ocal na ture , whi ch affect ed the branc h ' s performance 
duri ng the period of the report e . g .  the economic crisi s in 
Q ueensl and duri ng th e  1 86 0 s  
6 The ty pe and vol ume of l ocal trade and commerce 
The informati on co nt ai ne d  in these branch report s varies from one 
area to another , for exampl e ,  the report from the manager of the 
B ri sbane branch compared with Gympi e ,  the bank ' s first gol d branch in 
Q ueensl and , which opened on 2 1  March 1 86 8 . 
The following i nformati on i s  co nt ai ned in a typi cal report from 
the B ri sbane branc h :  
A gene ral but i nformative description of 
geographi cal l ocati o n  ( often with a map of 
popul ati on and i t s  i ndustry and commerce . 
B ri sbane , 
the area ) , 
its  
it s 
2 A brief out l i ne of any loans whi ch are ei ther in defaul t or are 
showi ng signs of fal ling into defaul t .  In thi s regard , the 
reports of the early 1 890 s are q uite  l engthy . 
3 B ranch personnel and premi ses are menti oned o nly if some pro bl em  
exi st s ,  for i nst anc e ,  inadeq uate st aff or smal l premi ses .  
4 The exi sti ng l evel s of depo si t s  and l oans are given, oft en wi th a 
compari son to the exi sti ng l evel s of depo si t s  and loans held · or 
l ent � compe ti tor banks in the area . 
5 Local event s of int erest , whi ch , in the opi nion of the manager,  
ir�luenced the operati on of the branch i n  some way e . g. the 
eco nomic cri si s  of the 1 86 0 s  in thi s st ate o bviously created 
pro bl ems for the B ri sbane branch, bearing i n  mind that the 
Q ueensl and gov ernment account s  were cond uct ed at that branch and 
that subst anti al l ev el s of l oans to the government were 
out st anding wi th some doubt as to thei r repayment . 
6 A summary of the vol ume of tr ade whi ch pas sed through the Port of 
Bri sbane . The report would sel ect those goods whi ch compri sed the 
maj ori ty of exports  and l i st them in vol ume and val ue term s .  Thi s  
spe ci fic category i s  of val ue t o  those who are i nterested i n  a 
st ati sti cal record of the type and volume of Q ueensl and ' s  early 
trade . 
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Banknote regi st ers 
As i s  well known, prior to government currency the banks were 
respo nsibl e for the i ssuance,  co ntrol and recordi ng of banknotes . 
B efore the openi ng of the bank ' s first branch i n  1 85 0 , the currency i n  
Q ueensl and was far from st abl e ,  rely ing heavily upo n private promi ssory 
notes with all thei r inherent d angers . 
The ne ed for a bank to give st abil i ty to Q ueensl and ' s  currency was 
a significant i nfluence on the deci sion to open the branch and the 
i ssuance of 1t s banknot es was o ne of it s first undertaki ngs . A copy of 
the first not e  i ssue d  by the bank i n  Moreton B ay  i s  il l ustrated bel ow . 
All banknot e  issues were caref ul ly recorded in l arge bo und 
regi st ers and then eventually , upon removal from ci rcul ati on, the not e  
was recorded a s  bei ng cancel l ed . 
Although perhaps not as stimul ati ng from an histori cal poi nt of 
view , the not e  regi st ers are an important source of st a ti sti cal 
informati on regardi ng Q ue ensl and ' s  early eco nomy , parti cul arly as 
se parate regi st ers were mai ntai ne d for each area . 
Notes and co i ns 
An extensiv e col l ecti on of notes and 
bank ' s archiv es and thi s  impor t ant 
ext ended by way of new purchase s .  
coi ns is 
col l ecti on 
hel d as part of the 
i s  bei ng activ ely 
One of the more important i t em s  held in the col lection is po ssi bly 
the earl iest survivi ng government i ssued note in Austral ia .  I t  i s  a 
spe cimen of a note i ssue d in 1 81 9 , agai nst the wi shes of Governor 
Macquarie . 
The archives ' not es and coi ns col l ection i s  i n  co nst ant use as a 
source of informati on about Austral ia ' s e conomy and the bank ' s own 
hi st ory , and the archiv es are often call ed upo n to provide material for 
various muse um di spl ay s .  
Photographs 
A l arge coll ecti on of photographs i s  hel d in the archiv es , a maj or 
proporti on hav i ng been col l ect ed from branches in the ' cl ean up ' 
foll owing the merger of the B ank of N ew South Wal es and the Commerci al 
B ank of Aust r al i a  Limit ed . Agai n, many of these phot ograph s  were 
rescue d  from old st rongrooms and draw ers in branches throughout the 
country , and a1 though the process of identify ing many of them conti nue s 
to be a probl em ,  thei r source provides a strong cl ue . 
Tho se which are i dentified cover a wide area of Q ueensl and , wi th a 
great deal of variety of subj ect mat t er .  
Architects '  pl ans 
The archiv es hol d  a quite l arge col l ection of architect s '  pl ans,  mai nly 
rel ati ng to branches and residences whi ch the bank has buil t over the 
years . 
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Many famous early archi tect s are represe n t ed and the col l ecti on is  
in great demand for rese arch purpo se s ,  espe ci al ly by archit ect ure 
st udent s wi shi ng to st udy the work of some of these early archit ect s .  
The col l ecti on i s  q ui te impor t ant as a source , si nce few other 
or ganiz ati ons hav e  such a long hi st ory , or hav e  i ntroduced such a 
buil di ng programme , as hav e  the banks . 
Few woul d di sput e that , in  many of our early townshi p s ,  i t  was the 
' bank buil di ng ' that was th e most impo si ng and sol i d  struct ure and thi s 
i s  refl ect ed Qy the survivi ng architect s '  pl ans and drawi ngs hel d i n  
t h e  archiv es . 
ACCESS 
Material held in the archiv es can be accessed perso nal ly or Qy l e t t er . 
Staf f  are av ail abl e to deal. wi th enq ui ries from the publ i c  and are 
receivi ng many req ue st s for i nformati o n .  
For those who hav e  the opportuni ty to vi si t t h e  Archiv es i n  
per son,  a readi ng room wi th about hal f  a doz en desks i s  avail abl e .  It  
i s  best th at the Archiv es be  co ntact ed well in  adv ance so  t hat the 
parti cul ar material can be made avail abl e q uickly . The use of the 
Archiv es is be coming i ncreasi ngly heavy as student s and others become 
aware of the ext ent of it s hol di ngs . Howev er , the st af f  are hel pful 
and avail abl e for gui danc e if  ne eded . 
A s  regards the co nfidenti al i ty of any spe ci fic materi al , the 
Archives st af f  wil l bri ng thi s t o  the at tenti on of any pro spe ctive 
rese archer and some material coul d be wi thhel d as a resul t .  But as 
out l i ne d  previ ously , where material is  co nsi dered co nfidenti al , 
extracts are progressiv ely bei ng pr epared so that the i nformati on can 
be use d for research purpo se s .  
Contact with the Archives by let ter i s  the o nly way t o  gai n 
i nformatl on for tho se of us restrict ed by time and money from 
tr av elling to Sydney . The bank has al l ocated staf f  to deal wi th these 
wri t t en req ue st s and l et ters are answered fai rly promptly . The 
maj ority of req ue st s rel ate to personnel de t ail s d ue to the current 
i nt erest i n  family history rese arch .. From the poi nt of view of my own 
area of interest , eco nomi cs and e co nomi c hi st ory , the Archive s  can be 
se en as a vast source of rel evant and important i nformati on,  much of it 
stil l uncatal ogued . 
CON SERV AT ION 
The Archiv es empl oy two full- time co nservator s  who se mai n area of 
respo n si bil i ty i s  t o  rest or e the mat eri al hel d .  Other st af f ,  to  a 
1 a.rge ext ent tr ai. ne d rese arch officer s ,  at tend to  the rese arch , l i sti ng 
and cl assifica ti on of material . 
The bank has arranged the inst al l ati on of th e l atest eq ui pment to  
assi st st aff \-lith thi s  enormous task . The ol dest records are bei ng 
giv en the highest priority and o ne of the first i t em s  rest or ed was the 
ori gi nal mi nut e boo k, recordi ng the bank ' s first meeti ngs in 1 81 6/ 1 7 .  
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The amount of materi al to be rest ored is vast and it wil l be some 
time befor e  any of the rel ativ ely recent material is treat ed . This 
incl udes those records rel ati ng t o  Q ueensl and af ter 1 85 0 , wit h  those 
records rel ati ng to the period from 1 81 6 to 1 85 0  taki ng priority at the 
prese nt time . 
I t  i s  agai n stressed that W estpac B ank ' s Archives are not unique 
and the records held ,  al though pe rhaps ol der than the other banks 9 can 
be co nsidered as represe ntativ e of hi stori cal materi al hel d by the 
banki ng i nsti t uti ons in general . 
More t on Bf!:.Y.._.f!_romissory note , 1 85 2
6 1  
CHAPTER 7 
H ISTO R ICAL R ESOURCES OF THE DEPA RTME NT 
OF  GEOGRAPH IC I NFORM AT I ON 
by Les Isdale 
Austral ia ' s hi st ori cal records origi na t ed at a ti me when nav i ga tion and 
surveying had both arrived at new l evel s of reliabil i ty because of 
recent advances in instrument ati on and t echniq ue . 
The mast ery of l ongi t ude det ermina ti on with the i nventi on of the 
mari ne chronometer Qy Harri son, succe ssful ly test ed in 1 7 6 1 , i s  an 
o bvious exampl e .  Cook used Kendal l ' s  copy on his se cond voy age of
explor ati on wi th great succes s ,  and both the man and the watch marked a 
new era in hydrographi c surv ey ing . 
Austral ia ' s early expl orati on and se ttl ement was carrie d  out with 
the benefit of surv ey methods and eq ui pment whi ch had only recently 
been refine d  in Europe . The First Fl eet brought a survey or ,  B aron Al t ,  
t o  the new colony and from the begi nni ng, preci se l and measurement se t 
the styl e  for l and admini st rati on . 
In what was to become Q ueensl and , the Surveyor General of New 
South W al es ,  John Oxl ey , accompani ed and assi st ed the fi rst se t tl ement 
of Red Cliff in 1 82 4 . At Separati on in 1 85 9 the explorer August us 
Charl es G regory was appoi nt ed Surv ey or General and until 1 86 6 , when he 
moved for a se parati on of the two functi ons, serv ed as Chief 
Commissioner for Lands as well . 
COVERAGE 
The Department of Geographic Informati on is the i nheritor of a great 
body of hi st ori cal material rel ati ng to survey s and set tl ement of 
Q ueensl and from its inception.  To thi s, as a l ogi cal extensi on , it 
recently added a small but val uabl e coll ection of ori gi nal maps dati ng 
back to 1 56 1 ,  and copies of some pre- Separati on pl ans hav e  al so been 
acq ui red for the Map Col l ecti on . 
The Department , and until 1 97 5 , the Surv ey Office before i t , has 
acted to est abli sh the ne twork of road and property bound aries 
throughout the State , and hol ds the surv ey ors ' fiel d notes , the pl ans 
of surv ey , and many of the maps produced from them . 
The Q ueensl and State Archives now houses the great est number of 
maps publi shed by thi s Department in its  coll ecti. on of some 2 0  0 0 0  
item s .  A s  its  clients wil l at t est , Q SA al so provide s a publi c search 
area , a wel l organiz ed map catal o@Ue and subst anti al experti se to 
a ssi st users of th at collecti on ( se e Chapt er 1 ) .
In recent month s the Department has occupi ed new premi ses at Mai n 
and V ul ture Streets,  Wool loongabba, and gai ne d a new ti tl e .  I t  i s  an 
appropri ate time to set out brief ly the new arran gement s  under whi ch 
hi st ori cal inf ormati on hel d by DOG I can be a c c e s se d . 
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COLLECTION S 
The earl iest surv ey records were ref erred t o  the pastor al di stri ct of 
an area , wi th the excepti on of those l ands around B ri sbane where the 
descri pti ons use d the county names Stanl ey , Ward and Canni ng . 
Referencing by county was phased in progres siv ely , until by 1 90 1  all 
the counti es except Sel ander had been procl aimed . 
The bound regi st ers use d for thi s  recordi ng increasingly req ui red 
t edious cro ss- referencing as pages fil l ed ,  and in 1 92 1  c ard i ndexes 
were introduced to repl ace them . Based o n  the req ui si tion number,  these 
cards record deed of grant numbers, plan numbers and all other de tail 
except the act ual deed of grant . 
Considerabl e i nterest i n  hi st ori cal and geneal ogical research 
attaches to the ownershi p of land . Plana hel d Qy the Department 
provided the basi s for the i ssue of deeds of grant and carry the name 
of the ori ginal grant ee . The pl an may al so show the name of the 
ori gi nal sel ect or , the req ui siti on number and the subseq ue nt deed 
numbers and the sal es vol ume and folio r ef erence o It wil l of course 
al so give surv ey informatl on - boundary marks , lengths and bearings of 
property l i ne s ,  area , etc . ( see Illust r ati on ) . 
The correspo ndence regi strati on number at the top of the sampl e -
82/ 96 0 LSH - i s  the number under whi ch the i nstructi ons for L icenced 
Surv ey or Hassall were i ssue d and hi s field not es were fil ed .  
General ly , any informati on i n  those not es appears on the pl an of surv ey 
prepared from them . Sometimes topo gr ap hi cal de tail not si gni fi cant for 
the primary p urpo se of the pl an i s  omit t ed . Notes al so carry sl ope 
not ati on whi ch ena bl e a rough verti cal profil e of the survey ed l i ne s  t o  
b e  drawn i f  req ui red . 
Thus the pl an of surv ey is  po tenti al ly a source of much useful 
inf ormati. on. The rese archer identi fies the pl an for a parti cul ar l and 
parcel at the Cadast ral Search Centre on Lev el 2 ( mai n entry l ev el ) of 
Sunmap Centre .  Counter st aff wil l produce the working map for 
inspe cti on . In subdivided freehold areas , the map shows regi st ered 
plan numbers ( e .  g .  RP 1 23 4 ) .  These pl ans can be v:i. ewed only at the 
Titl es Office . Xerox copies of the worki ng maps are avail abl e for 
$ 1 3 . 0 0 . 
Pl an numbers on or adj oi ni ng the bl ock shoul d be noted,  and 
microfil m  images can be viewed to e na bl e print s to be purchased for 
$ 3 . 80 each . A FAX serv i ce i s  avail abl e at $ 1 0 . 0 0  a print . Pl ans are 
charted wi th the numbers of other pl ans on whi ch they may be based ,  and 
traci ng back through these present s the survey hi st ory of a l and 
parcel . The ownership hi st ory of freeho l d  l and , however , is limi ted t o  
t h e  first grantee - all subseq uent ownership i s  recorded at t h e  Tit l es 
Office . Until 1 9 84 pl ans were al so not ed with Crown l ease number and 
sometimes l essee ' s  name . Compr ehensive de tail s of l easehold l and are 
avail abl e at Regi strati ons B ranc h  of the Lands Department . 
With the rel ocati on of the Department t o  Wool l oongabba, the Deeds 
re�i st ers whi ch were hel d o n  behal f of the Lands Department h av e  now 
been transferred t o  thei r care . Enq uiries co ncerni ng original Deeds 
can be di rect ed to Lands Department ( Ivan Dunl eavY , 22 4 7 991 ) ,  but 
arrangem ent s to deal wi th them wil l  depe nd o n  the out come of current 
di scussions wi th the Publ i c  Serv i ce B oard . These deed document s are , 
Deed of · Grant
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of course , duplicates of the document lodged at time of issue wi th 
Titles Offi ce , where enq ui ries rel ati ng to freehol d l and shoul d be 
addresse d .  The deed i ssued o n  the pl an i s  al so il l ustr ated . Further 
i nformati on o n  DOGI and Titl es Offi ce records will be found in B ri sbane 
Hist ory Group Papers no . 2 ( 1983 ) . 
HISTORICAL SERVICES 
Concurrent wi th these changes i n  the l ocati on of informati on, a general 
pol i cy for the Department ' s  hi stori cal serv i ce s  has been devel ope d .  
Thi s recogniz es the limited st aff and financi al resources whi ch are 
avail abl e to support the service ,  now a sub-programme managed Qy Paul 
Wil son ( phone 896 3039 ) :  
Pl aoe Rames i nq ui ries by l etter or phone rel ati ng to l ocation or st atus 
( offici al or non-official ) wil l be answered wi thout charge . If an 
immediate answer i s  not av ail abl e  it should be i ssued wi thin a few 
day s .  Enq uirers Qy phone seeki ng origin and hi st ory of pl ace names 
wil l be req uest ed to write . Answers wil l be provided without charge i f  
l ess than an hour ' s  research time i s  i nvol ved . B eyond o ne hour, co st s 
of $25. 00 per hour apply , payabl e in advance . The Secretary of the 
Pl ace N ames B oard , Denni s Cl eary , is  contacted on phone number 
896 30 41 • 
Enq ui ries t o  the Museum or Mapping and Surveying are di rect ed to the 
Curator B il l  Kit son at the Museum on Lev el 2 personal ly , or by letter,  
or phone 896 3000. Charges for survey hi st ory informati on are at hi s
di screti on, dependi ng chiefly on the ready avail abil i ty of the 
i nformati on . He may request that i nq ui ries for detail s of Q ueensl and 
expl orati on be di rected to Munici pal Libraries or Joh n  Oxl ey Library . 
Histori cal Maps and Photographs are the co ncern of the present writer 
at phone 8 96 3026 s Research fee at the above rate i s  applied i f  time 
should exc eed two hours�  Some de tail s of the col lections wil l be given 
l ater in thi s paper . 
The Cadastral Search Service has al ready been ref erred t o .  In  cases 
where i nq ui ries spe cify the land parcel , pl ans can be readily 
identi fied and pri nt s  purchase d .  Searches of early cadastral maps wil l 
normally req ui re the serv i ces of Q ueensl and State Archives or Joh n  
Oxl ey Library • 
A spe cial se rv i ce i s  offered to school s cel ebrati ng thei r Centenary . 
For a fl at fee of $20 .00 copies of a numbe r  of early pl ans pl us 
Government gaz ettal s of the school property are forwarded on req ue st 
under the Centenary Package servi ce ,  toge ther wi th the publ i shed 
cadastral map of the area . 
The G az etteer ot Q ueensland Place N ames i s  bei ng rev i sed t o  elimi nate 
i nco nsi stencies and error s whi ch hav e  crept i n  over the  years.  The 
gaz etteer contai ns about 58 000 entries ;  a copy is avail able for 
reference i n  the Cadastral Search Cent r e .  Copi es of individual pages 
are avail abl e for $3 . 80 ,  the same as for pl ans . Howev er , the revision 
st atus of the gaz etteer should be noted . Correcti ons are often of a 
minor na ture - small amendment s t o  posi tion co-ordi nates for i nst ance -
and incl ude the elimina ti o n  of many repeti tiv e entries of a nam e .  
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DKVILOPMIRTS 
The revi sed G az ettee r wil l  l end i t sel f to rel ease i n  sev eral forms,  and 
no doubt hard copy and mi crofiche opti ons wil l be consi dered . The 
exi sti ng document is a 1 294 page comput er print-out co sti ng $200 . 0 0 ,  or 
$30 . 00 on microfiche . Enq uiries invol ving sort and print out of 
parti cul ar features ( e . g. homest eads ) w1.1 1 co st $200 . 0 0 . 
Comput er technology hol ds promise of greatly improved acce s s  t o  
l and informati on. Befor e  that promise can b e  real iz ed, a very large 
data base has to be e st abl i shed , wi th uniq ue al pha- numero identifiers 
for each l and parcel as its basi s .  Tradi tional property descripti ons 
of Por ti on of Pari sh of County , All otment of Town, etc . are bei ng 
co nverted to Lot of Pl an for the 1 . 5 mil lion or so parcel s which make 
up the State of Q ueensl and . 
Thi s may ev entual ly resul t i n  a new generati on of cadast ral maps 
i n  whi ch ori gi nal porti on numbers, pari shes and counti es are omi tted . 
Ini ti ally , however, such informati on wil l  co nti nue to be shown, 
po ssi bly screened t o  a l i ghter tone . The exi sti ng map series wil l hav e  
special val ue for rese archers interest ed i n  the rel ati onshi p of 
ori gi nal porti ons and the deriv ed se t t l ement pat tern . 
Since 1 9 82 the Department has concentrated much of it s own 
resources and direct ed the efforts  of private se ct or co ntract or s  t oward 
the establ i shment of a Digital Cadast ral Data B ase ( DCDB ) for 
Q ueensl and . So far, ini ti al  capt ure of data for about 6 0%  of l and 
parcel s i s  compl ete . The upgrading, updati ng and property descri pti on 
st ages for the whol e of the State should be compl ete in 1 993 , or as 
early as 1 990 , depending on funding .  
A s  pl ans are al tered t o  show co nverted parcel descripti ons and 
pl an number,  they are copied t o  microfil m to rep l ace the working fil m  
i n  the Cadast ral Search Centre . The DCDB is  t h e  spa ti al el ement of the 
State ' s  G eographi c L and I nformati on Sy st em .  Long before i t  i s  
compl ete , the comput er record of w1iq ue parcel identifiers wil l be 
ope rative,  al l owi ng l ands , Val uer G eneral ' s  and Mine s Department s and 
the Tit l es Office to offer servi ces not previously po ssi bl e wi th paper 
sy stem s .  
The Mappi ng and Surve.y i ng Museum has al so been rel ocated at l ev el 2 of 
the new Sunmap Centre .  Until new furni ture and di spl ay s  prepared under 
the guidance of the Q ueensl and Muse um are in pl ace , the Museum may be 
vi si ted o nly by arrangement with Mr Kit so n .  
The Sunmap Hi stori cal Photograph Coll ection was extended not l ong ago 
by the addition of se l ect ed photographs from J oh n  Oxl ey Library . The 
Department ' s  pol i cy i s  to i ncrease the present col l ection of about 56 0 
photographs mai nly with pi ct ures of surv eying and mapping subj ect s .  A 
l i st of ti tl es i n  area groups i s  avail abl e , and the il l ustrated 
catal ogue may be se en both at Wooll oongabba and Anz ac Sq uare Sunmap 
Centres . Prices hav e  been rai sed slightly for the new financial y ear, 
but 2 50mm x 200mm pri nt s i n  bl ack and white  are bei ng dropped t o  $ 8 . 00 
to make them more easily avail abl e .  The same pri ce wil l apply t o  
photographi c  pri nt s o f  hi st ori cal maps . 
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The Sunmap Hist ori cal Map Col l ecti on h as grown st eadily si nce 1 980 from
203 ant i q ue maps purchase d as t h e  Noel Hodge Col l ecti o n  t o  i t s  pr ese nt 
num be r of about 40 0 ,  for a t o t al co st of ov er $40 000 . These are
ent e red i nt o  a comput er reco r d  t o ge ther wi t h  ca tal ogue i nformati o n  
a bout the ori gi nal compil ati ons o f  pari sh and t own maps o n  tracing 
c l oth - some 2 80 0  i t em s .  Oth er maps hav e  bee n  added t o  bri ng t h e  
num ber t o  a bout 80 0 0  and d a t a  entry i s  pro ceedi ngo 
Pho t ographiQ pri nts of the maps are offered , but the wi d e st 
di stri bu t i o n  h as o c curred through lJ.thogr..s� �-d u..Q.tl.Qn . A se t of 
four co l oured maps produce d  wi th th e assi st anc e  of the Educati on 
Department is l i kely to be f ol l ow ed by other facsimil e pri nt s .  Xe ro x 
pri nt s  from mi crofil m at the st andard pri ce of $3 . 80 are av ail abl e .  
Sunmap Cent r e  has an il l ust r at ed c a t al ogue of 96 se l ec t e d  maps and t h i s 
range i s  bei ng i ncrease d .  
Despi t e  a fai rly di ffi cul t e co nomi c cl i mate there has been a 
st eady grow th i n  the Departmen t ' s  col l ecti ons of hi st ori cal mat e rial . 
A t  the new premi se s  a t  W oo l l oongabba the p ubl i c  co un t e r  bri ngs t oge th er 
se rv i ce s  r el ati ng to pl an s , maps and hi st ori cal pho t o gr ap h s . 
Comput eriz ati o n  of l and i nformati o n  and the hi st ori cal map catal ogue 
is maki ng good pro gr es s and by these mean s  t h e  Departm ent wil l co nti nue 
to offer rese archers a r an ge of import ant reso u r ce s  co nc erni ng the 
hi st ory of Q ueensl and . 
IUCTIOI OR SITE SA l'URDAY JUNE 1 981 AT 1 1 a00 A.M. 
I nstructions J .A. & J . M .  MacLean
O's" 
G R A N D  COLON I A L  featuring north . synthetic .grass •· IS COU RT WITH
L I G H TS. DEL IG H TFU L POOL sett ing separate bar room with entertaining area flowing 
through to the W I D E  CAST I RON VERAN DAHS. 5 BRMS + G U EST + STUDY. 
C EDA R JOI N ER Y  T H ROUGHOUT. floor to ceiling cedar sash windows. SUPERB 
H I LLTOP 1 85 1  SQ m A LLOTM ENT. 
T H IS R A R E  ri N D  W I LL BE OPEN FOR INSP!ECTBON BETWEEN 3·4 P.M. TODAY, 
OR BY APPOINTM ENT. 
CONIAS APOLlO - PADD INGTON 369  3499 
' Drumtoch ty ' , Paddi ngton c .. 1 88 7 , (Couri er--mail  2 1  May 1 988) 
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CHAPTER 8 
RESEAR C H ING  THE  H ISTORY OF  A QUEENSLA N D  H O U S E  
by Fiona Gardine r  
Mo st peopl e who live in or buy a Q ueensl and house and want to rest or e 
i t ,  as well as l ocal hi storian s ,  are keen to find out something about 
the hi st ory of house s .  Documentary research has two useful rol es : i t  
can est abli sh an approximate date of co nst r uction o f  the house and 
perhaps its  origi nal name ; it may al so reveal informati on about the 
peopl e who liv ed i n  the house , perhaps thei r  occupation and something 
about thei r way of l ife . Usi ng these basi c fact s i t  i s  po ssi bl e t o  do 
further i nvesti gati on and uncover mor e detail ed i. nformation about the 
house , whi ch can be i nval uabl e  when carrying out phy si cal conserv ati on 
work on the buil di ng .  
Rese archi ng the hi st ory of a house i s  l i ke unr av el li ng a my st ery. 
I t  can be very exc i ti ng, it can be frustr ati ng, but it is general ly 
rewardi ng . When unde rtaking rese arch the gene ral rul e is to check al l 
the fact s and t ake nothi ng for grant ed e Oral informati on can be very 
useful , but of ten the general ly accept ed hi st ory of a house is 
i ncorrect and i s  in fact nothi ng more than l ocal fol kl or e o  
TITLE RECORDS 
The first fund ament al pi ece of rese arch i s  to co nsul t the ti tl e deeds . 
A ti tl e se arch giv es th e hi st ory of owner ship of the l and from the 
ori ginal deed of grant to the present $ From the cer tifi cate of ti tle 
i nformati on i t  i s  po ssi bl e to underst and the hi st ory of the subdivi sion 
of the l and . The ti tl e documents al so provide i nformati on about other 
document s such as tran sfers,  mort gage and l ease s ,  and these may 
po ssi bly co nt ai n  i nformati on a bout buil di ngs o n  the si t e . 
To se arch a ti tle  1 t is  ne cessa ry to hav e  the real property 
descript i on ( RPD ) ; thi s i nformati on may be i ncl ude d  on rate noti ces or 
can be obtai ned from l ocal authoriti es . The certi fi ca te of ti tles for 
B ri sbane and southern Q ueensl and are kept at the Titles Office , 
B ri sbane . The certi ficates of ti t l e  are i n  bound vol umes and it  may be 
ne cessary to l ook at a number of these books , to fol l ow through the 
seq uence of ownership of the l and . When und ertaki ng a ti tle  search , 
tran scri be all the informati on c"' nta:i. ned · on the ti t l e  do cument s ,
incl udi ng mort gages and the dates o f  death of the owners,  which may be 
useful in finding wil l s  and o bituaries ..  P rofessional ti tl e searching 
servi ces ,  such as those use d by sol ici t or s ,  are avail abl e .  I f  usi ng 
such a service it should be made cl ear that an hi st ori cal ti tle se arch 
i s  req ui red ( se e BHG Papers no . 2 ,  1 9 83 ;  Fi sher 1 9 8 8 ) . 
MAPS 
Surv�J pl ans, whi ch usual ly co ntai n  the same i nformati on as the ti tl e 
deeds , can sometimes be useful as they may hav e additi o nal informati on . 
The surv ey pl ans indicate only informati on about th e l and , wi th th e 
name of the ori gi nal owner ,  and do not i ncl ude struct ures . There are 
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other usef ul  maps held by the Joh n  Oxl ey Library , whi ch is part of the 
State Li brary of Q ueensl and . For exam pl e ,  there are maps such as Ham ' s  
1 86 3  � Q( � � Qt Brisbane whi ch shows the streets wi th
all otments marked wi th the names of the owne r s e Map s  of subdivi si ons 
of est ates can al so be useful in cont ai ni ng i nforma ti on about buil d ings 
exi st i ng on the est ate . It was duri ng the bu il di ng boom of the 1 8 80 s 
t h at many of the B ri sbane suburban est at es were first subd ivi ded and 
often these est ates were cal l ed af ter the house on the origi nal pi ece
of l and ( se e  ch . 7 abov e ; B HG Papers no o 2 ; Fi sher 1 9 8 8 ) .
POST OFFICE DIRECTORIES 
The po st office di rect orie s ,  whi ch are eq uival ent to the mode rn 
t el ephone book, co nt ai n  the names of peopl e l i st ed i n  towns , subur bs ,  
str ee t s  and i nd ivi dual house s .  The d i rect ories are a <..lO l l ect i o n  of 
various publ i cati ons that were i ssue d  i rre�Il arly between 1 86 8  and 
1 9 49 . They can be co nsul ted at the Stat e Li brary of Q ue ensl and and at 
the Fry er Library at the Universi ty of Q ue ensl and ., At the St ate 
Li brary they are on mi crofiche and house d in a spe c i al nrl. crofil m 
se cti on whi ch i s  ope n  on weekday s from 1 0 am til l 8pm and o n  weeke nd s  
from 1 Oam until 4pm .  
W hen read i n  co nj unc t i o n  wit h  the ti t l e  information)� the 
di rect ories provide a reaso na bl e  way of est abl i shi ng an appro ximat e  
d a t e  o f  the co nst ruct i on o f  a house . The m.et hod i s  t o  make a l i st of 
the owners of the l and and the dates of tran sfer and then cro ss check 
in the di rector i e s . Start checki ng wi t h  the early dl rect ories and when 
a name of a perso n  who owns the l and appe ars for the first time , it can 
be pres umed t h at a house occupi e d  the sit e ..  It i s  al so r easona bl e to 
assume that the house was pro bably co nst ruct ed in the precedi ng y ear .  
The di rec t orie s  co nt ai n li. sti ngs of st r ee t s  of subu rbs and towns and 
l i st the name s  of pe op l e  on the l ef t  and right side s of the str ee t . I t  
i s  not until t h e  twenti eth ce ntury that hou se numbers are use d and 
often these early house numbers do not correspo nd to the numbers use d 
t oday , as renumberi ng h as oc curred . The di rectorie s  cont ai n 
i nf ormati on a bout B ri sbane and count ry t own s ,  but in the early 
dl rec t ories the country i nf ormati o n  may only be a l i st of al l the 
peopl e who liv ed i n  the town and not thei r addresse s *  The di rect orie s  
al so co ntai n al phabe ti cal and trade li st i ngs and t h e  al phabe ti cal 
li sti ngs can be v ery use f ul if the name of a st reet has been changed . 
The e arly d i rect ori e s  t e nd to be l es s  use f ul as there o nly a few i ssue s 
for the 1 86 0 s and 1 87 0 s, but from the mid 1 880 s they were publi shed 
regul arly o Di rectories are not fool proof do cument s and can co nt ai n 
e rror s .  For exampl e ,  peopl e may i nadvertently be omit t ed from the 
di rectory or theJ. r names may be i ncorrectly s pe .l t .  Howev er, they can 
al s.o co nt ai n other informati on such as the name of a house and i n  t h e  
earl i e r  di rec-t ories the occupa ti ons o f  the resident. s .. Generally o nl y  
t h e  mal e ' head ' o f  the household i s  l i st ed 9  but sometimes if the wif e  
ran a school or boar·dl ng house 9 o1r• i f  the daught ers did sewi ng, thi s 
l!.r.il l al so be recorded ( see Chapt er 9 )  .. 
The sco pe of .records hel d by l oc al aut hor! t i e s  can val� greatly . For 
exampl e i n  I p st-1ich the rate books are a very u se f ul tool in i dentify ing 
and d a ti ng hou se s .  Buil ding applications are al so i nval uabl e i n  
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unrav elli ng the changes made to a house ; howev er,  most council s seem 
not to keep buil ding appli cati ons af ter a certai n amount of time has 
el apsed . 
The co nne cti on of se rv i ce s ,  such as water supply and sewerage , may 
be recorded Qy local aut horiti es . Prior to the introduction of 
sewerage i n  B ri sbane , in the early part of thi s century , the 
Metropolitan W ater Supply and Sewerage B oard undertook extensive 
surv ey s  of the areas to be sewered o These maps , now held Qy the 
B ri sbane Ci ty Council , are parti cul arly usef ul when rese arching a house 
as they give a cl ear pi ct ure of it at a certai n date o They i ndicate 
the outl i ne of the house wi th verandahs and st ai rs shown, they may al so 
show out buil di ngs , garden l ayout s,  wal l s, fences and t enni s court s .  
Conducti ng a ti tl e se arch ,  co nsul ti ng the di rect ories and 
se arching l ocal authority records are all tasks that are wel l wi thin 
the scope of the av erage homeowner . They shoul d l ead to the 
approximate date of co nst ruction of the house , the names of the 
previous owners and pe rhaps the name of the house . Armed with thi s  
i nformati on i t  i s  po ssi bl e t o  undert ake further research, but thi s  i s  
where perseverance and skil l are inval ua bl e as t h e  resul ts can be 
uneven . 
ORAL S<JJ RCES 
Knowi ng the names of the previous owners can l ead to making contact 
wi th thei r descend ants and rel atives e It  is possi bl e  to check the 
tel ephone book, and a few tel ephone cal l s  wil l often fi nd a rel ative of 
a previous owner . However , thi s method is  o nly usef ul if the surname 
i s  not too common and can be frustrati ng if the r�e i s ,  for exampl e ,  
' Smith ' o Some times it i s  po ssi bl e  t o  find someone who spe nt thei r 
chil dhood in the house , or vi si ted it often .  The remini scence s  and 
recoll ections of such peopl e can be a ri ch source of informati on about 
the house . They may be abl e  to i ndicate how the room s were used ,  how 
the house was decorated and furni shed and what struct ures were i n  the 
garden.  Thi s i nformati on may al so be provided by nei ghbours� and it 
can be benefici al to se arch out peopl e  i n  the nei ghbourhood who may 
hav e known previous occupant s of the house . 
PHOTOG BAPHS 
If co ntact is made wi th pe opl e who lived in the house , or thei r 
rel ati v es,  then i t  may be po ssi bl e  to find photographs of the house . 
These photographs do not have to be spe ci.fi cal ly of the house but may 
be of a family group po se d o n  the verandah, chil dren ln the garden, or 
perhap s  a weddi ng party in the drawing room . A weal th of de t ail can be 
gai ned about the house from such photographs, incl uding verandah 
de tail s, interior decorati on and informati on a bout the front fence . 
Other po ssi bl e source s of phot ographs incl ude the John Oxl ey 
Library and l ocal hi st ori cal societi es . The J oh n  Oxl ey Li brary has a 
l arge photographi c  col l ecti o n  whi ch i s  catal ogued under headings such 
as streets , suburbs ,  towns and in some case s under the name of house s . 
All of these categories ne ed se arching.  
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NEWSPAPERS 
N ewspapers, and in parti cul ar early newspapers, do co ntai n val uabl e 
i nformati on about i ndivi dual house s ,  but it i s  of ten hard t o  l ocate . 
I t  i s  an unpredictabl e  and time co nsuming t ask that can be beyond the 
skil l and pati ence of the amateur researcher � ' Tender ' noti ces can be 
i nformativ e ,  but often they do not identi fY the house qy name of the
owner , or the spe cific location.  ' For Sal e '  noti ces and ' To Let ' 
noti ces are usually mor e  informativ e as they co nt ai n  descri ptions of 
the house , but trying to find such noti ces is often a matter of l uck. 
If earl ier research such as the ti tle informati on i nd i cates the 
date of death of previous owners, then it may be po ssi bl e to find an 
o bi tuary . Obituaries often out l i ne peopl e v s careers and may menti on
thei r  homes .  In the l arger centres such as B ri sbane , a perso n  had to 
be fai rly 'fltrell known to be the subj ect of an o bituary , however country 
newspapers seem to i ncl ude a TrTider range of local ci tiz ens .. 
Newspa pers are al so very usef ul in providi ng general. informati o n .  
Knowi ng tha approximate date of co nstruction o f  a house and reading the 
newspa pers of that perlod wil l reveal a weal th of informati on.. For 
exampl e adverti sement s often co nt ai ned drawi ngs and photographs of 
fit ti ngs 1 such as lights and wi ndow blinds , and al so furni tur e .  
Ne\iSpapers can al so co ntai n regul ar arti cl es on i nterior decor ati on, 
pai nt schem,es,  making of curtai ns and garden l ayout s ,  
PUB LISHED MAT!!IAL 
A variety of publi shed material. held i n  ll braries can al so be generally 
useful , a1 though i t  may be difficul t to find i nformati on about spe cific 
residences in these source s .  All se co nd ary sources should be viewed 
wi th a hea� thy degree of skepti cl sm as the informatl on i s  often based 
o n  fol kl or e ..  Local hi st ories of subu rbs and towns, and even school s ,
sometimes men.tl on i ndividual houses �  al. though these t.end to be the 
l arge ' grand ' house s  of prominent citiz ens o General hi stories such 
as the Al..Qim history. Qf.. Queensland p ubli shed in 1 888,  can be u sef ul in 
providi ng i nformati on about pr ev ious occupant s of a house P and thi s 
publ i cati on j. ncl udes se cti ons o n  count1ry towns e  Pugh ' s  almana cs which 
co nt ai n  li st s  of informati on about B ri sbane and country areas can be a 
useful sou rce of materi al and use d  i n  co nj unction with the di rect ories . 
In the past , arti cl es hav e  been wri t ten on i ndividual houses such 
as the F .. E. Lord series , i n  The Q.u�en.§llgnder.. i n  the '1 92 0s and 1 93 0s,  o n  
hi st or i c  homes G These arti cl es a r e  now compil ed i n  a cut ti ng boo k  a t  
t h e  Roy al Hl st ori cal Society of' Q ueensland , a copy o f  TtJhi ch may be 
examine d  at the �John Oxl ey Library ., Thi s sex"ies deal t with the 
hi st..orl c  homes of B ri sbane and does not i ncl ude more modest dwelli. ngs • 
. Ih.�- arobJ.J:. . e.P..lY� .a.� !a�ilding journal gf_ Q.y.fL�JA.w..an..Y i s  an exc ell ent
.souree of i nformati on about Q ueensl and buil dings , for the period 
bett�een the -w·ars .. It co ntai. ns t ender noti ce s 9  phot ographs, 
descriptl ons of bui.l di ngs and a l arge number of il l ust.rated 
adverti sements of bui..l di ng materi al s and fitti ngs . Another local ly 
produce d  j ou rnal �.rn.Q.ll.Qn de al s simil arly wi th the decade before
the .first World W ar o .IJJ.g. �..Y.§.t..t.a.U.an 12.Y1l..d.er. .ansi .Q.Qntr11ctor '  s �' a 
ni ne teenth century journal produced i n  Sydney p al so i ncluded regul ar 
features on Q ueensl and buil di ng c  Thi s j ournal i s  not readily avai l abl e  
i n  B ri sbane .  The catal ogues of buil dlng materi. al suppliers can al so be 
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very useful in dati ng house s and identi fy ing detail s .  I n  the 
provi nci al and country centres of Q ueensl and , pref abri cated house s  were 
pop ul ar ,  so catal ogues such as J ame s  Campbell & Sons Redicut Homes are 
a useful source of informati on.  
UNPUB LISHED MATERIAL 
A body or unpubli shed material rel ati ng to indivi dual house s pro bably 
exi st s but locati ng it can be extremely difficul t .  I f  contact i s  made 
wi th the rel ativ es of previous owne rs , then it  may be po ssi bl e to hav e  
access to diaries and family letters . These can be i nval uabl e and may 
even co ntai n descripti ons and ske tches of house s .  If a house has been 
liv ed in by a prominent family then it is  po ssi bl e that the family 
papers may be l odged in a l i brary . Another po ssi bl e source of materi al 
is  the Q ueensl and Architectural Archiv e at the Fry er Library whi ch 
hol ds the records of various architect ural firms.  
C&SI SlODY 
W hen undertaki ng do cumentary research on a parti cul ar house i t  i s  
recommended that all the i nformati on be recorded i n  a sy st emati c way;  
et ther a fil e, notebook or scrap book shoul d be kept . The foll owi ng i s  
an example of how to carry out the basi c research i nto the hi st ory of a 
Q ueensl and house . The exampl e chosen i s  ' Drumtochty ' in Kennedy 
Terrace , Paddi ngt on, whi ch was adverti sed for sal e as bei ng buil t i n  
the 1 87 0 s  ( See Ill ustrati on above ) . 
1 Undertake a ti tl e  aearoh, recording all information inol udi ng 
aortgages and dates or death s. 
Ti tl e Search : 1 6 3 Kenne dy Terrace , Paddington, B ri sbane a 
Origi nal Deed of Grant ( N o . 2206 4 ) on 6 July 1 87 0  to B l aki st on Robinso n  
for �9 . 3 . 9 . ,  Porti on 8 1 2 , Pari sh of Enogerra, County o f  Stanl ey bei ng 4 
acres 2 roods 1 5  perches 
Transfer 2 '1 Sept em ber 1 8 86 
Pe therbridge , subdivi sion 1 ,  
Mor t gage , 2 1  Sept em ber 1 8 86 , 
Society for L40 0  
( CT 6 2 5/ 21 6 )  t o  Samuel A ugustus 
1 acre 2 roods 1 8 . 3  perches . B il l  of 
to City and Suburban Permanent B uil ding 
1 5  May 1 888 , Bil l  of Mort gage to City & Suburban Permanent B uil di ng 
Soci ety for -t.3 50 
23 Sept em ber 1 889 ,  Bil l  of Mort gage to City & Suburban Permanent 
B uil ding Society for �2 5 
1 8 A pril 1 892 , Bil l  of Mort gage to City and Suburban Permanent B uil di ng 
Socie ty for -t3 2 5  
Tran sfer 3 0  June 1 90 4  (CT 1 03 2/ 1 5 5 ) t o  Margaret Ro se Mci nty re Henderson
B il l  of Mortgage , 3 0  June 1 90 4  to  City & Subu rban Permanent B uil di ng 
Society for t4 50 
2 8 April 1 906 , B il l  of Mort gage to MU IOOF for t47 5 
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21 July 1 91 3 ,  Bil l  of Mort gage to Harvey Weedon Hardwi ck for L550 
7 December 1 920 , Bil l  of Mort gage to the Publ i c  Curat or of Q ueensland 
for f:.52 5  
3 April 1 92 9 ,  Bil l  of Mort gage to Mary Wright , Dougl as Adam & J ames 
Nicol Robi nson 
2 9  January 1 936 , Request for new Certi ficates of Titl e ( CT  1 952/ 17 1 for
resubmi ssions 1 ,  2 and 4 of subdivi sion 1 ,  1 acre 1 8 �6 perches 
1 2  January 1 945 ( CT  223 4/ 96 ) for sub 4 of resub 4 ,  2 roods 2 1 . 9  perches
1 0  August 1 956 ,  Death of Margaret R . M. Henderson and Transfer Qy 
Transmission to Robert Henderson, William Henry Henderson and J eannie 
Kinl och Henderson ( CT  3 083/ 81 ) Resub 1 of Sub 4 and Resub 4 of Sub 1 of
Portion 8 1 2 ,  1 rood 3 3 . 2  perches . 
3 February 1 95 8  Transfer to J eannie Kinloch Henderson and Margaret 
Joh nst one Henderson 
3 February 1 977 , Death of J . K  Henderson ( M. J. Henderson died 1 2  June 
1 97 5 )  and T ransfer Qy Transmissi on to Anni e McDougal l Kni ght , Robert 
Henderson, Dai s.r Morrow and W il liam Henry Henderson as Devisees 
3 Oct ober 1 977 , Transfer to Joh n  Alexander MacLean and J udith Margaret 
MacLean 
2 Cbaok the owners or the l and agai nst the names in the po st otfioe 
di reotories 
Prior to 1 888 nei ther Blaki st on Robinson nor Samuel August Petherbridge 
appear i n  the Post Offi ce Direct ories as living i n  Kennedy Terrace , 
Paddington.  
The 1 888 direct ory has the first entry for S . A. Petherbridge , cl erk, 
liv i ng at ' Wendouree ' in Kennedy Terrace . As the l and was subdivided 
and passe d  to Petherbridge in 1 886 it can be reasona bly concl uded that 
the house was probably buil t i n  1 887 . 
3 Searoh reoorda held by local authorities. In B ri sbane obtai n a copy 
of the rel evant original de tail pl an by the Metropolitan Water 
Supply and Sewerage Board ( See Illust rati on P e 86 ) .  
T he detail pl an dated 20 Sept em ber 1 937 
with verandahs and st ai rcase s marked . 
the garden .  
shows t he out li ne o f  the house 
It al so i ndi cates features in 
4 Try to make oo ntaot with rel atives or previous owners i n  order to 
search for photographs, written records and oral sources. 
5 Search li braries and local hist ori oal societies for publi shed 
material , which provide background intoraatio n  about the house under 
investi gation. 
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CHAPTER 9 
DIR ECTORIES TO PEOPLE, PLACES AND PATT E R NS 
IN QUEENSLAND S INCE 1 868 
b y  Rod Fisher 
From the mid-nine teenth century the growth of Austral i an citi es and the 
spread of col oni al popul ati on produced a gl ut of informati on guide s .  
These incl uded gaz etteers, maps , hand books , manual s,  almana cs and 
direct ories of various ki nds ( see Hal l  1 9 85 ,  Hi bbi ns & others 1 985 ,  
Hughes 1 987 ,  Hy sl op 1 9 80 ,  Johnst on & Z erner 1 9 85 ) o 
Q ueensl and almana cs  such as Pugh ' s ( 1 85 9- 1 927 ) and Sl ater ' s  ( 1 86 8-
1 91 9 ) , and the many l oc al varie ti es were directories i n  the broadest 
sense of the word ( see State Library microform guide ) . They provided 
basi c i nformati on about peopl e,  pl aces ,  servi ce s  and occasions duri ng 
parti cul ar years . However , these almana cs did not general ly aim at 
al phabe ti cally li sti ng householders and others of the l ocal popul ati on 
by pl ace or address and by funct i on or occupa ti on8 That was the 
addi ti onal task of di rect ori es . 
As  a genre , directories were hardly nativ e  to Q ueensl and , nor to · 
Austr al ia for that matt er .  London was po ssi bly the first west ern 
capi tal to be l i sted in 1 6 77 , foll owed by Pari s in 1 6 9 1 , B irmingham the 
first B riti sh provi nci al town i n  1 7 6 3 ,  B ost on the fi rst Ameri can ci ty 
in 1 7 90 and Sydney the first Austr alian ce ntre i n  1 83 2  ( Corf ield & 
Kel ly 1 984 , p . 2 4 ; Hyslop 1 980 ,  pp . 2 0 9 - 1 0 ;  Shaw 1 97 8 , p . 3 0 ;  KY vi g  1 9 82 ,  
p . 7 3 ) . The evol uti on from commercial , tr ade and professional 
di rectories to general works incl udi ng a cl assified trades se cti on and 
l i st of resident s ,  and then to spe ci al iz ed street li sti ngs and trade 
di rect ories occurred in B ritai n by the se co nd hal f of the ni ne teenth
century . A paral l el dev el opment took pl ace in Canada ; but thei r 
earl iest di rectories until the 1 840 s  were merely al phabeti cal l i sti ng 
of inhabi tant s ( Shaw 1 9 84 , pp . 36 -3 8 ) . 
Though the hi st ory of Austral i an directories has stil l to be 
traced , a simil ar evol Yti on from simpl e al phabeti cal l i sti ngs t o  more 
compl ex form s of resi denti al and commercial pl us official 
cl assificati on, and then to business and street i ndexi ng, occurred in 
Q ueensl and - yet much l ater for dev el opmental reasons � Some knowl edge 
of thi s general process is ne cessary if the detail s e xtracted from any 
di rect ory are to be ri ghtly interpreted and appl ied ( cf . ay sl op 1 980 
for V ictoria ; Hughes 1 9 87 for N ew South W ru. es ) . 
PUB LICATION 
For Q ueensl and the extant di rectories begi n  in 1 86 8 and co nti nue in 
l esser form today . On the basi s of co nt ent and co nti nui ty they may be 
groupe d int o  fiv e series ( see Appe ndix 1 ) .  In terms of pedigree , links 
may be found wi th local , south ern and overseas di rectories ( se e 
Appe ndix 2 and Hy sl op 1 980 ,  pp . 2 1 4- 1 6 ) . Thei r ti tl e page s ,  preface s 
and introducti ons provide some de tail s i n  thi s regard . 
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1 86 8-7 9 Meyer .t.Q. McNaught editions ( Mey er 1 86 8 , B ail liere 1 87 4 ,  
Shaw 1 87 6 , McNaught 1 87 8/ 7 9 ) 
Duri ng the l ate 1 86 0 s  to 1 87 0 s  several publi shers recogniz ed the need 
for a l ocal di rectory . Each lai d  some cl aim to ori gi nali ty and 
p resent ed i nformati on i n  thei r own way , wi thout acknowledging any 
predecessor , except McNaught ( 1 87 8/ 7 9 )  who used Sydney and Mel bourne 
di rect ories as model s .  Since Mey er ( 1 86 8 )  and B aill i ere ( 1 87 4 )  were 
operati ng i n  those cities as well as B ri sbane , southern directories no 
doubt infl uenced thei r work.  Al together each directory was markedly 
different i n  format ,  and all bef or e  McNaught ( 1 87 8/ 7 9 ) were qui te 
l imited in scope , the first bei ng a simple al phabe ti cal li sti ng. 
Though Meyer ( 1 86 8 )  and McN aught ( 1 87 8/ 9 )  announced thei r i ntenti on of 
publi shi ng biennially , none seems to hav e succeeded . Such a patchy 
publi cati on record refl ect s the sharp recession i n  1 86 6  and the general 
st agna ti on, espe cially i n  B ri sbane , until the 1 880 s .  
2 1 883 -99 Watson iQ Weatherill �ries ( Watso n  1 883 - 86 , Qld POD Co .
1 887 , Hollander 1 888-91 , Weath eril l 1 892 -99 ) 
After a l apse of fiv e years, a more co nti nuous series of di rectories 
commenced i n  1 883 and appeared from successive publi shers at two, one , 
two and then three early interval s until 1 899  ( see Append ix 1 ) . The 
di rectory begun by Watson ( 1 883-85 ) was co nti nued by QPODC ( 1 887 ) ,  then 
incorporated by Holl ander ( 1 888-91  ) , whose work was rearranged by 
Weatheril l ( 1 892 -99 ) .  Accordi ng to the aut o biographi cal notes of E . A .  
Ferguson,  ' Watson Ferguson & C o  sol d  thei r i nterest i n  that Directory 
to Dr . Owens for L1 000 who sold it next week to W ri ght Hol l ander & Co 
for L 1 500 ' ( J OL  OM7 1 -27 ,  B OX 6/ 23/ 5 ) .. The out come was a comprehensiv e 
and sy st ematl c series of Q ueensl and di rect ories by local publi shers . 
Thi s dev elopment was no doubt influe nced by southern model s,  though the 
only expli ci t  evidence is the Holl ander ( 1 888 ) statem ent that fut ure 
i ssue s would compare favourably with other col oni e s . These editions 
were certai nly affected by the expansionary 1 880 s, si nce the number of 
ci ty streets li sted i ncrease d from 3 40 in 1 883 to 66 8 in 1 887 , pl us a 
3 0  percent increase i n  the street , al phabeti cal and trade se cti ons o ne 
y ear l ater ( se e  di rectory prefaces ) .  
3 1 889-99 Wise series 1 
Such was the growth of city and col ony that the l ocal marke t sustai ne d  
another series o f  direct ories between 1 889 and 1 899 . Unl ike the 
overl apping Hol l ar1der ( 1 888-91 ) and Weatheril l ( 1 892 -9 9 ) series , these 
biennial publi cati ons were b.Y a Mel bourne-based firm of Henry Wise & 
Co . ,  the publi shers of di rect ories for Vict ori a ,  New South Wal es and 
N ew Z eal and ( cf .,  Hy sl op 1 9 80 ,  p . 2 1 5 ) ,.  The pri nci pal advantage of a 
Wise di rectory was that it gav e mor e detail ed informati on for rural 
areas . Whereas the others most ly sel ected and cl assified country 
peopl e accordi ng to occupa ti on or office , the Wise di rect ories l i st ed 
them individually by town. But i n  omit ti ng the occupa ti on or offi ce of 
peop l e  i n  B ri sbane and subu rbs , the l atter were i nferior to Holl ander 
and W eatheril l editi ons for the same period . 
4 1 900-49 Wise series 2 
A s  often occurred el sewhere ,  the nati onal firm of di rectory spe cial i st s  
el imi.nated the local publi sher i n  B ri sbane ( cf ..  Shaw 1 984 , p . 3 9 ) .  
Weatheril l & Co o , importers of st ati onery , adverti si ng pl ates and house 
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numbers , etc . were po ssi bly in st rife duri ng the depresse d 1 890 s si nce 
thei r final directory spanne d three years from 1 897 t o  1 899 . By 1 90 0  
thei r ri ght s has been purchase d Qy H .  Wi se and Co . whose empi re had 
s pread throughout the Austral i an col onies . The two di rectories were 
then combined int o  one , and issue d annual ly until 1 949 .  However , the 
W i se di rect ories retai ne d both the country strength and ci ty weakne ss 
of thei r earl i er series as far as i ndividual occupation/offi ce was 
concerne d .  After 1 9 41 they abando ne d reside nti al listi ng to become 
primarily commercial in co ntent and arrangement . The final W i se 
di rectory for Australia was publi shed i n  N SW  in 1 9 50 . In V ictori a the 
famous Mel bourne di rectory begun Q1 Sands & McDougall Pty Ltd did not
suffer a simil ar fate until 1 97 4 ( Hy sl op 1 9 80 ,  p . 2 1 6 ) . 
5 1 93 4-QBD seriM 
Thi s final st age in the evol ution of directories was further 
exemplified Qy the modern series of U niv ersal B usi ness Directories . 
These conti nued t o  provide basi c commerci al and street indexes for 
B ri sbane and Q ueensl and , as el sewhere i n  A ustral i a . Though the UB D  are 
not incl ude d  with the mi crofiched run of Q ue ensl and di rectortes,  they 
may be exam i ne d  at Joh n  Oxl ey Library . 
In recent times the rol e of the tradi tional di rectory has been 
t aken ov er Qy tel ephone books , street di rectories and government 
publ i cati ons whi ch hav e  a hi story of thei r own.  
PURPOSE 
J udgi ng by the coverage , these directories were r·eady and regul ar 
referenc e books with four mai n functi ons ( se e Appendix 3 subj ect l i st ) : 
to provide finding ai ds t o  thei r own co nt ent s ( indexes ) ; 
2 to provide detail s a bout offi ci al and commercial servi ce s  
( i nformati on ) ; 
3 to l i st perso ns/bodies Q1 thei r occupati onal/ functi onal rol e i n
society ( subj ect di rect ories ) ; 
4 to li st perso ns/bodies by thei r geographi cal l ocati on ( pl ace 
di rect ories ) . 
A s  proudly announced i n  the preface of the first W i se series 2 
di rect ory for 1 90 0 : 
These cl assifi cations ena bl e the enq ui rer to see at a gl ance 
first l,y_, the name s  of householders or traders in any one town ;
secondly, the address and occupa ti on of any resident in the
col ony ; and ibirdly, the number of persons throughout Q ueensl and
in any one trade or calling .  
Since much o f the de tail was oc cupa ti onal , commerci al , 
insti tutional and l ocati onal in nature, di rect ories were obviously 
geared t o  the busi ness and co nsumer marke t .  W herev er di rectories 
appe ared,  in A ustralia and el sewhere ,  they were dependent upo n urban 
communiti es with an expanding and mobil e pop ul ati on in need of ready 
identi ficati on and communi cati on ( see Corf iel d 1 9 84 , p . 22 ;  Hysl op 1 9 80 ,  
p . 2 1 0 ;  Kyvi g 1 9 82 ,  p . 7 2 ;  L e  Mai stre 1 9 87 ,  p . 1 ) . A s  emphasiz ed by the 
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B ailliere editi on in referring to Q ueensl and ' s  l ack of a general 
di rectory in 1 87 4 : 
I t  has long been co nceded that Di rectories are not only convenient 
works of ref erence ,  but absol ut e  ne cessi ti es ; and it would be 
somewhat hard t o  comprehend how the commercial , and other business 
of the worl d could be carried o n  without them .  There i s  no doubt
that it would only be with very great diffi cul ty , and at 
considerabl e i nco nv eni ence and loss . I t  i s ,  however, needl ess to 
poi nt out the advantages accrui ng t o  communi ties from the 
po sse ssion of wor ks of thi s nature ,  as tho se advantages are 
universally acknowl edged and hav e nev er been q uesti one d .  
Since coloni al bus i ness was mul tifarious , directori es catered for 
a broad clientel e - publi c  serv ant s ,  professional s,  gent l emen, visi t or s  · 
and a great variety of insti tuti ons, as wel l  as men of trade and 
commerce . Most of them could afford the l ate ni ne teenth century pri ce 
from ten shil li ngs to one gui nea and l ess for subscriber s .  It i s  
because of thi s  urban and busi ness derivati on that the early 
di rectories prese nted B ri sbane , and then the larger towns, in more 
de tail than the rest of Q ueensl and . And since di rectories were 
basi cally worki ng tool s,  whi ch were rapidly compil ed and periodi cally 
revi se d ,  it woul d be wrong to treat them as fini shed product s for the 
purpose of hi st or i c  research . 
CONTENT 
To use any ty pe of hi stori cal record ari ght , its co ntent and struct ure 
need to be underst ood as wel l  as i t s  ori gin and purpose . 
As  might be expe ct ed, the coverage of Q ueensl and directories has 
changed over time . The simpl est way of checki ng thi s  i s  to classifY 
the major subj ect s accor ding to the four pri nci pal functions of 
provi di ng i ndexes,  informati on,  subj ect di rectories and pl ace 
direct ories , keepi ng i n  mind that the l ast two categories l i st peopl e 
by subj ect and pl ace and that the act ual order of se cti ons varies i n  
different publi ca ti ons ( se e  Appe ndix 3 ) .  
The first two di rect ories are obviously deficient i n  most regards . 
Meyer 1868 simply provides an al phabeti cal l i st o� names with vocati on
and address under each town as well as a consolidated al phabeti cal l i st 
for Q ueensl and , whil e Bailliere 1 874 includes al phabeti cal and
vocati onal li st s  for Q ueensl and but none for towns . Nei ther gives any 
str ee t  li sti ng, nor any sel f-index. 
The earli est di rect ory to add these features to the other se cti ons 
was Shaw 1 &1.6.... Though heads of households ( mostly mal e )  as well as 
busi ness and other bodies are l i st ed with occupa ti on/ function in 
runni ng order per str eet , these detail s are of ten i na ccurate or 
i ncompl ete . Whol e streets might be i nverted , thei r sides muddl ed, and 
c ro ss streets omitted . In accordance with its  ti tl e thi s directory i s  
l argely limited i n  sco pe t o  B ri sbane and i nner suburbs , except for an 
al phabeti cal li st of sq uatters with st ati on names .  
The McNaught directory 1 878/79, whi ch offers more i ndexes,  
informati on and subj ect directorie s ,  al so suffers from thi s 
geographi cal limitati on .  B ri sbane i nh abitant s are str eet- li ste d  with 
greater preci sion ; there are al phabe ti cal l i st s  of names with 
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occupati on and address for the out er suburbs from Al bion t o  
W oolloongabba ; but country towns are excl uded i n  keepi ng wi th the urban 
focus of thi s di rect ory . 
The next seri es of di rect ories from Hatson to Weatheril  ( 1 883�99 ) 
provide simil ar i ndexes , informati on and subj ect direct ori es . At  the 
same time , they co nti nue th e tr end towards greater accuracy and 
compl etene s s  for B ri sbane ci ty and suburbs ,  reaching out t o  the 
enviro ns whi ch are progressiv ely st reet- li sted and that informati on 
consol i dated wi th other li sti ngs . From 1 890 the ci ty di rectory is 
subdivided int o  N orth and South B ri sbane wi th thei r respe ctive subu rbs , 
whil e other subu rbs are arranged Qy loc al authority div i sions from 
B almoral to Yero ngpil ly .. Paddingt on,  for exampl e,  ls li st e d  under 
I th aca . Watson 1 8 83 -86 and Q POD 1 887 incl ude a country guide , whi ch i s  
i ncorporated by Holl ander 1 888-91  and co ntl nue d  i n. W eatheril l 1 892 -99 ; 
but the country peopl e for most t owns are sel ected and cl assified 
accordi ng to occupa ti on/office and not li st ed more comprehensiv ely or 
al phabe ti cally until the l ast Weatheril l edi ti ons . 
As  menti one d  al ready , it i s  the Wise series 1 ( 1889-99) 
directories whi ch perf orm s thi s func tion more ful ly f'or country townss 
whose i nhabitant s are li sted individual ly by name wi th occupati on/ 
office and address . The i nformati on and subj ect se ction are as 
detail ed as the W eatheril l di rect ori es . However ,  the street l i sti ngs 
for North and South B ri sbane , thei r suburbs and Sandgate,  do not 
general ly ci te the occupa ti on/offi ce of private i ndividual s .  
Nev erthel ess the se cti ons for city and suburbs are useful as a 
compl anent or correctiv e to the other series o 
The Wise series 2 ( 190 0-49� directories co nti nue these practi ce s  
and begi n to street- li st the l arger towns such a s  Charters Towers and 
Ipswi ch . Lota , Manly and Wy nnum are combined wi th Sandgate in a 
se parate seaside suburban se ction.  From 1941 to 1 94 9 , howev er, any 
informati on about priv ate i ndivi dual s and household heads i s  excl uded 
in favour of trades 9  professions1 buslnesse s  and organiz ati ons . I n  
keepi ng w i t h  thei r commerci al purpo se and ti tl e ,  t h e  publ i shers reduce 
and rearrange all of the se cti ons accordingly . These dev el opment s 
deval ue twenti e th century di rectori es as ail hj_ st ori cal source , in 
compari son wi th thei r earl ier count erparts .  
COMPILATION 
The research val ue of these di rectories i s  al so affect ed by the manne r 
i n  whi ch they were compil ed � Until the mid 1 880 s, publ i shers al l uded 
in thei r  prefaces t o  the probl em of obt ai ni ng  full informati on because 
of the l ack of a l ocal precedent , the numbers of middl emen i nvol ved ,
the di spersion of sources and t h e  scattered na ture of the communi ty 
( Mey er 1 86 8 , B ail li ere 1 87 4 , McN aught 1 87 8/ 7 9 ,  Watso n 1 883/ 84 ) . 
Publ i shers al so faced the probl em of time . They evidently aimed 
at ge tti ng thei r di rectories int o  pri nt early i n  the year concerne d,  
judging by the dated i ntroducti ons : l J anuary 1 87 6 ( Shaw ) , March 1 87 8 
( McN aught. ) , 1 A pril 1 885 ( Watson ) , 1 January 1 8 87 ( Q PODC ) ; the 
i ntroduction of W atso n ' s fi rst editi on was dated as l ate as 1 July 
1 883 ,  but the se co nd was three month s sooner ; and McNaught se t Fe bruary 
1 880 as the publ i cati on da te for his pro j ected seq uel o To be as useful 
as po ssi bl e ,  preparati on had to be und ertaken during the precedi ng y ear 
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and finaliz ed as cl ose as practi cabl e to the anti cipated publi cati o n  
date ; hence the Q PODC request i n  1 887 for al l communi cati ons rel ati ng 
t o  the 1 888  vol ume to be forwarded by 1 Oct ober.  No wonder the early 
di rectories bear the marks of hasty compil ati on.  
To what extent l ocal or i nterst ate publishers had an advantage i n  
sol ving these pro bl em s  i s  unclear ( cf .  Shaw 1 97 8 , p . 1 06 ) . The 
experi ence of Wise & Co . as Austral asia-wi de direct ory spe ci al i st s  
pro bably gave them an edge over compe ti t ors,  if the 1 896/ 97 preface was 
correct i n  ref erri ng to ' caref ul house- to- house compil ati on' in every 
important town by ' a  thoroughly compe tent staff ' .  The only other 
proprietor to make a simil ar cl aim was G eorge J .  Shaw , a Q ueen Street 
publ i sher and est ate agent whose B ri sbane di rectory for 1 87 6  was 
' compil ed by house - to- house vi sitation' , whil e hi s sq uatters ' guide 
merely deriv ed from an unnamed gentl eman co ncerned ..  However, J . U .  
McNaught , a publi sher , booksel l er and st ati oner of Q ueen Street , who 
showed that a much better l ocal product could be produced for 1 87 8/7 9 ,  
simply acknowl edged the assi st ance of ' al l  those gentl emen who hav e  so 
promptly responded to hi s appl i cati ons for i nformati on ' • 
For much of thei r detail ed informati on and subj ect sections, 
publi shers relied on goverr.ment department s and oth er i nsti tuti ons, and 
probably thei r offici al publi cati ons ( Q PODC 1 887 , Holl ander 1 888 , 
Weatheril l 1 897/ 9 9 ,  Wise 1 889- 1 90 8/ 09 ) .  But the greatest contri bution, 
espe cially for those many locati onal f vocati onal and al phabeti cal 
l i sti ngs , was made by the Post Ot'fi.oe 0 The reason for thi s was well 
put by a V ictori an di rectory for 1 87 1/ 72 whi ch st ated that ' the 
compil ati on of the work was commenced,  but i t  was soon found ut terly 
impracti cabl e to obtai n the reli abl e and necessary informati on without 
government ai d '  ( Hy sl op 1 9 80 ,  p . 45 ) .  
There i s  li ttle sign of po st office assi st ance for some early 
di rectories , namely Shaw 1 87 6 , McNaught 1 87 8, and Wise 1 889- 9 9 . Thus 
the popul ar term of ' Post Offi ce Di rect ories ' might be something of a 
misnomer . Neverth el ess there was a seq ue nce of di rectori es t o  whi ch 
the term may be appl ied . 
All of the other di rect ories from 1 86 8  to 1 89 9  not only i ncl uded 
the term ' po st office ' and often ' offici al ' in thei r ti tles,  but al so 
cl aimed t o  be i ssue d ' Qy  authority 9 and sometimes carried the roy al 
arms ( e . g. Meyer 1 86 8, Weatheril l 1 897/ 99 ) .  Meyer was espe ci ally 
gratef ul to the Postmast er- General ' to whose val uabl e and kind i nterest 
the production of thi s work is mai nly due 9 ,  whi ch i ndi cates that Thomas 
Lodge Murray Prior had a hand in st artl ng the Q ueensland series . 
Sev er al of the early di rectories al so aclmowledged the rol e of the 
U nder Secretary of the G PO ,  the l etter-carriers of B ri sbane and the 
po stmast ers throughout the col ony in coll ecti ng i nformati on ( Meyer 
1 86 811 B ail liere 1 87 4� Watson 1 883/ 84 ) .  Consequently it is hardly 
surpri si ng that the boundaries of po st al di stri ct s  to some extent 
determ ine d  whether persons or streets were l i st ed ( see W atso n  1 885/ 86 ,  
Q PODC 1 887 ) . But deli"v ery of mail was not the motiv ati on. 
Insight i nto the rol e of B ri sbane postmen in the 1 880 s is provided 
by the aut obiogr aphi cal notes of E ., A ., Ferguson :
I had made books o f  nw runs i n  Street form s showi ng names right 
side & l ef t  from end to end & in Al phabe ti cal order . The Post al 
Authoriti es and W atson Ferguson & Co st arted the first Q ueensl and 
8 1  
Post Office Di rect ory whil e I \-Jas a serv ant i n  G .  P .  0 .  My st reet 
forms were wor ked int o  that Di rect ory , a very small book in 
compari son wi th the prese nt Di rectory . The Compil er Mr. Carpent er 
had my street form books ,  & he sai d when giving me some money same 
as others for coll ection informatt on N ames & c Mi nd y ou Ferguson 
thi s is not al l th at you are to ge t .  You wil l ge t somethi ng 
handsome whi ch I certai nly expect ed ,  but I never got it  ( J OL  OM7 1 -
27 , B OX6/ 23/ 5 ) . 
Subseq uent di rect ories co nti nued to giv e due reco gni ti on to the 
po st office and other department s for informati on until 1 949 .  And y et 
the phraseology suggest s that they were l ess rel i ant on the po st 
offi ce and more upo n thei r  own perso nnel once the groundwork had been 
l ai d  ( Q PODC 1 887 ,  Holl ander 1 888 , Weath eril l 1 897/ 99 ) � Thi s applies 
parti cul arly to the se co nd series produced Qy Wise & Co . af ter the 
company p urchase d the po st offi ce di rect ory and combi ned thi s with i t s  
offi ci al di rect ory i n  1 90 0 , po ssi bly be cause thei r method of 
compil ati on was al ready well est abli shed . For thi s  reaso n we mi ght 
expe ct these di rect ories to be more accurate and compl ete than earl i er 
renditi ons . 
All in all ,  the term ' local di rec t ori es ' might be mor e exact than 
' po st offi ce di rectories ' but it woul d be diffi cul t to  di sl odge the 
l atter from common parl ance in Q ueensl and . 
BELIAB ILITY 
Some doubt has al ready been cast upo n the degree of accuracy , 
compl eteness and compreh ensiv eness of di rect ories,  parti cul arly the 
early edi ti ons . I n  gene ral , they were hastily compil ed , periodi cal ly 
revise d ,  restricted in sco pe ,  and rapidly produced by non- spe ci al i st 
publ i shers as an immedi ate tool for the work-a-day worl d .  They rel ied 
upo n ei ther too few or too many different sources of informati on, and 
had diffi cul ty in keeping track of the expanding and mobil e populati on 
th roughout the col ony . W hil e cl aiming t o  hav e taken the utmost care , 
publi shers al so apol ogiz ed for the error s of thei r w ay s  until the l ater 
1 880 s ( Mey er 1 86 8 , B ail l i ere 1 87 4 , McNaught 1 87 8/ 7 9 ,  Watson 1 8 83/ 84 ) . 
Subseq uent di rect ories might be more rel i abl e, but they too hav e  thei r 
deficiencies . 
With regard to aoouraa,y , di rectories are riddl ed with mist akes . 
Apart from the cust omary errati c spelli ng of nomencl ature, the first 
and other names or ini ti al s might be i ncorrect or rev ersed as happene d 
t o  Hil l  Richardson G raham of W elli ngt on Street in Petrie-Terrace , who 
was al so l i sted i n  the 1 890 s di rectories as R ichard G raham ,  J .  Graham 
and Richard Hill . Names of ten differ from di rect ory to directory , 
hence Charl es Evans of th e same street appe ars as Edwards i n  1 892 , . and 
they even vary be tween different se cti ons of the one di rect ory . 
Households might be pl aced in wrong streets,  two or more dwelli ngs 
might be out of runni ng order,  and the whol e street seq uenc e  might be 
swi tched from si de to si de or end to end . Most of these mi st akes may 
be rectified by common sense and compl ement ary evi dence ; but error 
cannot be simply assumed in many case s ,  si nce town resident s  q ui te 
of ten skipped from house to house withi n the same street or suburb.  
In terms of compl eteness , there are  many si ns of  omission.  Though 
hardly the faul t of di rect ories,  one of the maj or difficul ti es i s  the 
l ack of street numbers ev erywhere bef or e 1 87 8 , and out side of the city 
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centre before the turn of the century . Even then the numbers, names of 
buil di ngs or heads of househol ds might be l ef t  out . Several str uct ures 
i n  Petrie-Terrace seem ni ne teenth ce ntury architectural ly ,  but cannot 
be ' found in str eet li sti ngs . Either the di rectori es are wrong or those 
buil di ngs were transported from el sewhere . Unoc cupied l and and 
buil di ngs might be noted co nsi stently or not . If so the term ' vacant ' 
can refer to ei ther , and ' vacant l and ' begs the important q uest i on of 
magni tude . The probl em of matchi ng peopl e and pl ace is further 
i ncreased Qy the occasional omi ssion of cross- streets , or the di rection 
of street survey , or even a whol e bl ock such as the str etch around the 
cor ne r  of Petrie-Terrace from NormanQy Fiv eway s to Hal e Street i n  
1 87 8/ 7 9 .  
A s  far as comprehensiveness i s  concerned ,  some serious limi tati ons 
of di rectories have been covered above the time l ag behi nd 
popul ati on, the data l eakage due to geographi cal mobil ity ,  the 
variabil i ty in methods of compil ation, the urban bias until l ate i n  the 
ni ne teenth century , the country emphasi s of Wise directories 
thereaf ter , the rel ativ e negl ect of B ri sbane occupati ons i n  those 
edi ti ons, and thei r commerci al conce nt rati on from 1 940 . Even when 
residence was a pri ncipal co nc ern, the poi nt of referenc e was not every 
si ngl e i nh abi t ant but heads of households and persons of some social or 
eco nomi c st atus . Hence the di spropor ti onate numbers of mal es, 
empl oy ers and i ndependent persons of both sexes,  compared with femal es, 
workers, l esse r  l odgers and living-i n  serv ant s overall . 
Without undertaki ng an exhausti v e  analy si s or having any census 
returns for compari son,  it would be difficul t to assess the extent of 
some of these deficiencies. For households the si tuati on mi ght hav e  
been a s  bad a s  Exeter i n  England where the coverage by three 
di rectories of 1 889 to 1 890 , compared with the '1 89 1  census , ranged from 
51 to 65 percent ( Shaw 1 9 84 , pp . lW - 41 ) • For Prest on Street in G eel ong
W est , Vict oria ,  only 2 9  of 43 households ( 6 8% )  li st ed in the rate book 
were i ncl uded i n  the 1 86 1  d irectory ( Hi bbins & others 1 985 ,  pp . 1 20-2 1 ) .  
However, the be t ter and l ater di rectories for B ri sbane were most likely 
cl oser to the 80 to 90 per cent coverage of households by the Canadian 
edi ti ons . For occupati ons, the early Q ueensl and directories were 
po ssi bly as socially imbal anced as Toront o i n  1 86 1 ,  where serv ants and 
cl erks were ne gli gi bly recorded in contr ast wi th busi ness and skill ed 
occupa ti onal groups , though un skill ed wor kers were al so over­
represented ( Shaw 1 984 , pp . 40-41  ) .  I n  l ater y ears B ri sbane might hav e  
become more like B ost on of 1 880 , where a mere 7 perce nt o f  whi t e- collar 
perso ns l i st ed i n  the 1 880 census were mi ssi ng from the directory 
compared wi th 3 5  per cent of unskil l ed and semi- skil l ed workers ( Kyvi g 
1 982 , p . 7 3 ) .,  I n  some l ocati ons of B ri sbane the early coll ectors 
pro bably had simil ar probl ems to thei r counterparts of Montreal in 
1 857 I 58 : 
I t  i s  wi th the utmost diffi cul ty that any thi ng l i ke accuracy can 
be obtai ne d among the working cl asse s  in the subu rbs ,  the fear of 
taxati on, causi ng them to giv e wrong names ,  and in many i nst ances 
t o  withhold al together ( in Shaw 1 984 , p . 4 ) .  
Neverthel ess the pri ncipal cause of these defect s was evide ntly 
the purpo se and method of the compil ers themsel ves . 
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APPLICATION 
Despi te these l imitati ons to be borne in mind , di rect ories provide the 
only seq uenti al l i st s  of names and addresses for priv ate households , 
commerci al est abli shment s and other insti tuti ons . Consequently they 
ranai n an essenti al souroe for researchers i n  need of : 
informati on about spe cific peopl e ,  pl aces and inst i tuti ons duri ng 
a parti cul ar period ; 
2 a co nti nuous time series of comparabl e data for examining pat terns 
rel ati ng to such subj ect s ; 
3 nominal pl ace-rel ated data , when other records such as census 
returns and rate books are l acki ng e . g. for B ri sbane ; 
4 detail s rel ati ng to any of the areas above, whi ch compl ement or 
correct informati on from other source s .  
More spe cifically the usea to whi ch di rect ories may b e  put incl ude ; 
1 di rectory hi st ory , examini ng these records as a genr e ( e . g. 
Corfield 1 984 , Duggan 1 97 5 ,  Hy slop 1 9 80 ,  Shaw 1 97 8  & 1 9 84 ) ;  
2 fact ual informati on on subj ect areas l i sted in Appe ndix 3 , in 
co nj unction with offi ci al publi cati ons and almana cs ; 
3 vi sual appreci ati on of l ifestyle, activiti es and val ue s convey ed 
by advert! sement s ,  in conj unction wi th newspaper , almana c and 
other sources ; 
4 biographi cal and famil i al de tail , incl udi ng occupa ti on, residence 
and mobil ity,  po ssi bly providing cl ues to year of arrival and a 
shippi ng record as wel l as year of death and an offici al 
certifi cate ( see Hy sl op 1 9 80 ,  p . 2 1 1 ; Hal l  1 985 , p . 43 ) . 
5 identificati on of busi nesse s ,  insti tutions and societi es,  
includi ng l ocati on and function ( see Hi bbins & others 1 985 ,  pp . 9 8-
1 1 4 ) ;  
6 busi ness,  professi onal or industrial analy si s  
subj ect and pl ace se cti ons ( see Duggan 1 97 5 , Shaw 
1 97 9 ) ; 
deriving from 
1 9 84 , Timmins 
7 occupati onal analy si s of mal es and vi si bl e  femal es as an i ndicator 
of' the social , eco nomic and industri al configurati on of a street , 
a community or respe ctiv e  areas of a town ( see Corf ield 1 9 84 , 
p . 3 2 ;  D uggan 1 97 5 ;  Shaw 1 984 , p . 42 ;  e . g. Kel ly 1 97 8 , p . 1 6 2 ) ;  
8 cl ass analy si s of st atus groupi ngs deriv ed from occupati on 
analy si s  and co ncepti ons of soci al  cl ass ( se e  Corfiel d ,  p . 5 8 ) ; 
9 social and geographi cal mobil i ty of peopl e  and occupati onal groups 
across time and pl ace ( Shaw 1 984 , p . 42 ) ;  
1 0 identi ficati on of individual buil di ngs , 
inhabitant s ,  thei r names, locati ons and 
bel ow ) ; 
str uct ures, si tes and 
functi ons over time ( see 
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1 1 spa ti al analy si s  of the same ,  by locati on, type and use ( see 
bel ow ) ;  
1 2 urban analy si s i ncluding resear ch themes al ready menti one d  
traci ng the social ,  economic o r  spati al dev el opment of a sel ected 
town ; 
1 3 hi st ori cal reconstr uction of the social , occupati onal , 
residential , commercial and spati al configurati on of a str eet , 
bl ock, subu rb, communi ty or town over time ( see Hi bbins & others 
1 985 , pp . 1 20-21 ; e . g. Kelly 1 97 8  & 1 9 82 ,  Edwards 1 97 8, Fi sher & 
W ool co ck, 1 98 8 ) . 
Most of these proj ects are po ssi bl e, depending upon the area chosen,  
the avail abl e di rectories , the limitati ons appli cabl e and accessi bl e 
sources for suppl ementati on. That so few researchers hav e  gone beyond 
the attempt e d  identificati on of parti cul ar i ndividual s and structures 
is an indi ctment upo n the discipline and not the directories . 
PROCEDURE 
So far thi s paper has indicated that some underst anding of di rect ories , 
thei r publi ca ti on,  purpo se , content , compil ati on, rel iability and 
appli cati on i s  ne cessary for proper util i sati on.  The final ingredient , 
apart from an overall research strategy , is some � st emati c means of 
coll ecti ng and recording data . 
Whether searehing for a si ngl e item or hundreds , some procedure 
needs to be arti culated to achieve success rather than frustration or 
fail ure :  
1 Consul t Appendices 1 and 3 to est abl i sh whi ch series of di rections 
is bei ng use d  and what subj ect areas are covered . 
2 Use the indexes provided Qy di rectories,  as well 
l i sti ng and colour capti ons on the microfiche 
appropriate se ction/a . 
as the group 
to locate the 
3 If sear ching for uni ndexed pl aces ( towns, suburbs ,  stati ons) , try 
the most li kely se ctions ( suburb i n  Wise ,  but local authority in 
W eatheril l ) ,  then other se cti ons Qy locati on name and finally Qy 
sel ected street names . 
4 If l ooking for 
di rectories first 
these se cti ons . 
uni ndexed streets,  try the most 
and then the suburbs or local ity 
likely 
names 
place 
within 
5 If seeki ng persons or famil ies,  use the al phabe ti cal l i st to 
access other se cti ons, espe ci ally location and vocati on .  
6 Fail i ng all el se , search the remotest po ssi bil iti es e . g. South 
B ri sbane for Wynnum, North B ri sbane for Sandgate , Kangaroo Poi nt 
under South i nst ead of North B ri sbane , Greater B ri sbane l ocalities 
with country inst ead of suburb or city se cti ons . 
7 · Consider the likelihood of a change i n  str eet or l ocality name 
e . g. Boundary or Cemetery Street to Hal e  Street , North Q uay or 
River Road to Corona tion Drive ,  B ishpps Hil l to upper Petrie-
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Terrace/ Red Hil l ,  The Oval and NormanQy to southern Kel vin G rove 
( see McCl urg 1 97 5 for B ri sbane ) .  
·· 8 Check any other se cti on rel ati ng to the search , espe cially person, 
pl ace and vocati on se cti ons whi ch might not be exactly al ike i n  
de tail . 
If informati on i s  stil l l acking, thi s  might not be the faul t of 
the di rect ory . The fol l owing reasons for non- appearance of per so nal 
names ( Hall 1 9 85 , p . 44 )  could be adapt ed as a checkl i st for other item s  
i ncl udi ng businesse s ,  insti tuti ons and buil dings : 
The person did not wi sh to be l i sted.  
2 The person was not the head of the household .  
3 The person had died prior to the publ icati on of the di rect ory . 
4 The person ei ther coul d  not afford to pay the l i sti ng fee or to 
hav e  the tel ephone conne ct e d .  
5 The person was an empl oy ee and the owner of a busi ness,  whi ch 
usually would be l i st e d  only under the owner ' s name . 
6 The person did not apply for l i st i ng until af ter the publ isher ' s
deadli ne  for a parti cul ar y ear and theref ore may not be l i sted 
until the fol l owing y ear . 
7 The person had moved t o  another town or st ate i n  search of work. 
8 The person had moved el sewhere to liv e with family or friends , or 
to a boardi ng-house or a hotel , or to a hospi tal in old age or 
because of poor heal th . 
9 The di rectory does not li st househol ders ( i . e . a trade directory 
or an almana c ) .  
Some allowance al so needs to be made for those di rectory limitati ons 
al ready menti one d  and for the detail s several months out of date at the 
very least ( deduct one year ) ..  More practi cal hint s on how to trace 
pe ople,  houses ,  busi ness si tes , str eet names and eco nomi c l ife may be 
found in L e  Mai str e  1 9 87 . 
Once the informati on has been located , thi s  might be scri bbl ed 
hastily on any ol d scrap of paper . Such haphaz ard recording might 
suffice for one-off j obs , but when hw1dreds of cases are to be searched 
through various di rectories,  and po ssi bly comput eriz ed, some 
standardiz ed format i s  needed . Appe ndix lt provides an exampl e  of a 
di rectory informati on form , wi th instructi ons,  for co nsi stency of data 
entry . 
Simpl e form s like thi s might be appropri ate for recording 
biographi cal , business or buil di ng informati on about any number of 
case s .  But if chronologi cal and spati al rel ati onshi ps need to be 
pl otted between large number of cases,  a more el aborate procedure i s  
req ui red . 
The residence i nformati on chart explai ned el sewhere use s  a method 
of back-proj ection for recording the names and occupati ons of 
householders pl us any house names giv en in di rectori e s .  Thi s method 
use s  the earl iest street li st s with house numbers ( from 1 90 1  for 
Petrie··· Terrace ) and each of the precedi ng l i st s  in turn to match names 
wi th residence in runni ng order as far back as the 1 86 8  di rectory . The 
same procedure for piecing toge ther whol e streets can be used t o  
pi npo i nt t h e  l ocati on o f  a parti cul ar person, busi ne s s ,  inst i t ution or 
buil di ng and the approximate date of residence . For rural areas wi th 
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l ess detail about l ocati on, a different method might be devise d .  Even 
for the towns, if direct ories are use d on thei r own, the street list s  
might ge t the sequence of occupati on ri ght but not the exact sites . 
Hence the need t o  use rel ated sources ,  espe cially property informati on 
from map and site inspe ction and ownership informati on from ti tl e 
searching ( se e  B HG  Papers N o . 2 ,  1 983 ) .  Al together thi s method might 
reco nstruct whol e streets, suburbs and towns, as well as resolving 
parti cul ar enq uiries about i ndividual persons and property , thereby 
reveali ng signifi cant patterns in the past ( see Fi sher 1 98 8  for 
detail ) .  
If l ocal hi story is but an amalgam of peopl e within pl ace over 
time , di rectories are both a product and a resource of that hi st ori cal 
process.  As such they merit more at tenti on.  Good l uck, successful 
hunti ng, and many happy returns to Q ueensland di rectories . 
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A P P E N D I X  1 :  QU E EN S L AN D  D I R E C TO R I E S P U B L I C AT I ON L I S T 1 8 6 8 - 1 9 4 9
T h i s  l i s t  r e v i s e s  t h a t  p r o v i d e d  by J o h n O x l e y  L i b r a r y . D i r e c t o r i e s  u n t i l
1 9 4 9  a r e  a v a i l a b l e  o n  m i c r o f i c h e  f r om t h e  L i b r a r y  ( a n d  c op i e s  l od g e d  i n  
v a r i ou s  l i b r a r i e s ) u n l e s s  o t h e rw i s e  s t a t e d . F i ve s e r i e s  a r e  a pp a r e n t :  
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
1 8 6 8 - 7 9  
1 8 8 3 - 9 9  
1 8 8 9 - 9 9  
1 9 0 0 - 4 9 
1 9 3 4 -
M e y e r  t o  M cN a u g h t  e d i t i o n s  
Wa t s o n  t o  We a t h e r i l l  s e r i e s  
W i s e s e r i e s  1 ( o v e r l a pp i n g  w i t h 2 )  
W i s e  s e r i e s  2 ( i n c o rp o r a t i n g  2 & 3 )
U B D  s e r i e s  ( o v e r l a p p i n g w i t h  4 )  
O f f i c i a l  po s t  o f f i c e  d i r e c t o ry o f  Qu e e n s l a n d  1 8 6 8 . 
B r i s b a n e , W . J .  M e y e r , 1 8 6 8 .  
O f f i c i a l  pos t o f f i c e d i r e c t o ry o f  Q u e e n s l a n d  1 8 7 4 .  
M e l bou r n e , F . F . B a i l l i e r e , n . d . 
B r i s b a n e  d i r e c t o ry a n d  squ a t t e r s  gu i d e 1 8 7 6 ,
B r i s b a n e , G e o r g e  J .  S h a w , 1 8 7 5  
B r i s ba n e d i r e c t o ry 1 8 7 8 - 7 9 .  
B r i s ba n e , J . U .  M cN a u g h t , 1 8 7 8 . 
B r i s b a n e  pos t o f f i c e d i r e c t o ry a n d  c ou n t ry g u i d e 1 8 8 3 - 4 , 1 8 8 5 - 6 . 
B r i s b a n e , Wa t s on , F e r g u s o n  & Co . 1 8 8 3 , 1 8 8 5 .  
C o n t i n u e d  by t h e n e x t  d i r e c to ry . 
B r i s ba n e  pos t o f f i c e d i r e c t o ry a n d  c ou n t ry gu i d e 1 8 8 7  
S ou t h  B r i s ba n e , Q u e e n s l a n d  Po s t  O f f i c e D i r e c t o r y C o . ,  1 8 8 7 .
C o n t i n u e s  p r e v i o u s  d i r e c t o r y 
I n c o r p o r a t e d  by t h e  n e x t  d i r e c t o r y . 
Qu e e n s l a n d  pos t of f i c e  d i r e c t o ry 1 8 8 8 ,  1 8 8 9 , 1 8 9 0 , 1 8 9 1 .
B r i s b a n e , H o l l a n d e r , W r i g h t  & C o . , 1 8 8 8 ,  r1 . d .  
I n c o r p o r a te s p r e v i o u s  d i r e c t o ry . 
C o n t i n u e d  by t h e  n e x t  d i r e c t o ry . 
Qu e e n s l a n d  _ _Q_o s t  o f f i c e d i r e c t o ry 1 8 9 2 ,  1 8 9 3 ,  1 8 9 5 - 9 6 ,  1 8 9 7 - 9 9 . 
B r i s ba n e  We a t h e r i l l  & C o . , n . d . , n . d . , n . d . , 1 8 9 7 .  
C o n t i n u e s  p r e v i o u s  d i r e c t o ry . 
I n c o rp o r a t e d  by Q u e e n s l a n d p o s t o f f i c e d i r e c t o r y  1 9 0 0 . 
Qu e e n s l a n d  o f f i c i a l  d i r e c t o ry 1 8 8 9 ,  1 8 9 2 - 9 3 , 1 8 9 4 - 9 5 ,  1 8 9 6 - 9 7 ,  1 8 9 8 - 9 9 �  
�1 r i s b a n e , H .  W i s e & C o .  ( M e l bou r n e ) ,  n . d .  
C o n t i n u e d  by n e x t  d i r e c t o r y . 
* 1 8 9 8 - 9 9  vo l ume a t  F ry e r  L i b r a r y , U n i v e r s i t y o f  Qu e e n s l a n d . 
Qu e e n s l a n d  pos t o f f i c e a n d  o f f i c i a l  d i r e c t o ry 1 9 0 0 - 0 8 ,  1 9 0 9 / 1 0 - 1 9 1 0 / 1 � 
B r i s b a n e , H .  W i s e  a n d  C o . ( M e l bo u r n e ) n . d .  
C o n t i n u e s  p r e v i ou s  d i r e c t o ry . 
I n c o rp o r a t e s  Qu e e n s l a n d  p o s t o f f i c e d i r e c t o ry 1 8 9 9 .  
C o n t i n u e d  by Q u e e n s l a n d  p os t o f f i c e d i r e c t o r y  1 9 1 1 / 1 2 .
W i s e ' s  Qu e e n s l a n d  po s t  o f f i c e  d i r e c t? ry 1 9 1 1 /1 2 - 1 9 3 1 / 2 ,  1 9 3 3 - 4 0 .
B r i s b a ne , H .  W i s e  a n d  C o . ( S y d n e y ) ,  n . d . , 
C o n t i n u e s  p re v i ou s  d i r e c t o r y . 
C o n t i n u e d  by n e x t  d i r e c t o ry . 
Qu e e n s l a n d  pos t o f f i c e  c omme r c i a l  d i r e c t o ry 1 9 4 1 - 4 7 ,  1 9 4 9 .
B r i s b a n e , H .  W i s e & C o . , n . d .  
U n i v e r s a l bu s i n e s s  d i r e c t o r i e s  f o r Qu e e n s l a n d  a n d  B r i s b a n e  s i n c e  1 9 3 4
i n c l u d e c omme r c i a l  l i s t i n g s , ( n o t  o n  m i c ro f i c h e , bu t a va i l a b l e  a t  cJ o h n
O x l e y L i b r a r y ) .  
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APP END IX 2 : QUEENS LAND D I RECTOR I E S  PE D I GREE 1 8 6 8  - 1 9 4 9
t
MEYE R 1 8 6 8 +
BAI LL I E RE 1 8 7 4
1 1
S HAW 1 8 7 6
., 
McNAUGHT 1 8 7 8 / 9 
1• 
WAT S ON 1 8 8 3 - 8 6
+
QLD . POD Co . 1 8 8 7
2 + 
HOLLANDER 1 8 8 8 - 9 1
t + JWI S E  1 8 8 9 - 9 9  3 WEATHERILL 1 8 9 2 - 9 9
J 
+ 
4 { WI S E  1 9 0 0 - 4 9
Symbo l s : • = l o c a l  ped i g r e e  
+ = l i ke l y  southern ped i g r e e  
? = unknown ped i g r e e  
1 - 4 = pha s e s  ( Appendix 1 )  
I 
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NOTE S 
l The 1 8 6 8  a nd 1 8 7 4 d i r e c to r i e s  h a ve no s t r e e t  l i s t i n g s , bu t g i ve 
o c c upa t i on/f u nc t i on f or mos t  p e r s ons /bod i e s  a s  we l l  a s  a d d re s s e s  f or
B r i s bane and s ome o t h e r  a rea s . 
2 Page s 9 - 3 9  of the 1 8 6 8  d i re c tory app e a r  f i r st o n  t he m i c rof i ch e  a s  
t he y  r e l a t e  t o  B r i s ba n e , a n d  t h e n  t h e  ot h e r  p a ge s . The ' B re ak f a s t  
C r e e k ' l i s t i n g i n c l u de s  E a g l e  F arm ,  A l b i on , B owe n H i l l s , Ke dron B rook 
an d Bu l i mba . See a l s o  C le ve l an d , Ge rman S t a t i o n  ( N u n d a h ) ,  Goodn a ,  
O x l e y , Roc k y  Wa t e r  H o l e s  ( Rock l e a ) a n d  T i n g a lp a  f or t h e  B r i s ba n e  a re a . 
3 The 1 8 7 6  d i r e c t o ry be g i n s  l i s t i ng Br i s bane a n d  s u bu rban h e a ds o f  
h ou s e ho l d /bu s i ne s s e s /bod i e s  b y  r u n n i ng o rd e r  p e r  s t re e t  ( p lu s  
o c cu pa t i on /f u n c t i on ) , wh i ch c on t i nue s u n t i l  1 9 4 0 . F o r  c ou n t ry a r e a s  
t h i s  i s  d o n e  o n l y  f or ma j o r towns f rom 1 8 8 8  onw a r d s ,  s o  t h a t  t he i r  
l i s t i n g s  a re mos t ly a r r a n ge d  a lphabe t i ca l ly by n ame o r  by 
oc c up a t i on /f u nc t i on . Cou n t ry a r e a s  a l s o  m i s s  ou t i n  t he a lpha be t i ca l  
s e c t i on u n t i l  1 8 9 2  o nwa r ds . 
4 Pa r t s  of wha t  be c ame Gr e a t e r  B r i s bane i n  1 9 2 5 a r e  l i s te d  i n  c i ty ,  
s u bu r ban a n d  cou n t ry s e c t i o n s  f rom 1 8 8 3  o nwards i n  a c c o r d a n c e  w i t h t he 
e x i s t i n g  p os t a l  a n d  mu n i c ip a l  bou ndar i e s  a s  we l l  a s  t he s t a t e  o f  
d e ve l opme n t .  Al l s e c t i o n s  m i g h t  nee d searching f o r e v i d e n c e . 
5 Th oug h  Pe t r i e -Te r r a c e  ( s u bu rb ) i s  s t ree t - l i s te d  s e p a r a te l y , t h e  
Te r r a c e  i t s e l f ( s t r ee t ) i s  i nc l u d e d  i n  t he N o r t h  B r i s ba n e  s e c t i o n . 
6 The 1 8 9 0 s  d i re c to r i e s  by Ho l l a nd e r  a n d  We a t he r i l l  a dhe re t o  t h e  l oc a l  
g o ve r nme n t  d i v i s i on s  o f  B r i s ba n e  N o r t h  and S ou t h  w i t h  t he i r  
t ra d i t i on a l s u bu rbs a n d  t h e n  t he o the r s  of t he d ay ( B a lmo r a l , 
Booroodab i n , Coorparoo , E nogge r a , Ham i l t o n , I t h a c a , I nd o o roop i l ly ,  
N u n d a h , S he rwood , S te p h e n s  S t re e t , Ta r i nga , Toowong ,  Toombu l ,  W i n d s or , 
Ye rongp i l ly ) .  M o re t h a n  one s e c t i on m i g h t  ne e d  s e a r ch i n g  f o r a 
p a r t i cu l a r  s u bu rb , s t re e t  o r  hou s e ho l d . The s e  s e c t i on s  l i s t t he n ame s 
of hou s eho l d  he a d s  w i t h o c c up a t i o n s  a n d  bu s i ne s s e s /oth e r  bo d i e s  by 
s t r e e t order . 
7 Though s t ree t s  p re dom i n a t e  i n  t he N o r t h  and S ou t h  B r i s ba n e  s e c t i on s  of 
the We a t her i l l  and W i s e d i ar i e s , t he n ame s of s ome su bu r bs are 
p re f e r re d  ( che c k  s t re e t  t he n  s u bu rb n ame ) .  Ka n g a roo Po i n t  i s  i n c l u de d  
w i t h  N o rt h  B r i s ba n e  t r a d i t i o n a l ly .  
8 Comp a r e d  w i t h t he e ar l i e r  a n d  p a ra l l e l  d i r e c to r i e s , t h e  W i se s e r i e s  
doe s n o t  a t tempt t o  g i ve a c omp re hen s i ve l i s t i ng o f  oc cupa t i on /  
f u nc t i on f or mo s t  p e r s o n s /bod i e s  l i s t e d . 
9 K a n g a roo Po i n t  i s  l i s te d  w i t h  Sou t h  B r i s ba n e  f rom 1 9 2 7  t o  1 9 4 0 .
1 0  Th e c ou n t ry s e c t i on i n  the W i se d i re c t or i e s  i n c lu de s  N ew Gu i n e a  a n d  
s ome t ime s  t he N o r th e r n  Te rr i tory . 
l l  N ame ly Lo ta , Ma n ly , S a n dg a te , Wy nnum . 
1 2  The W i s e  d i re c tor i e s  c o n ce n t r a t e  o n  comme r c i a l  l i s t i n g s  a n d  n o t  
re s i de n t i a l  f rom 1 9 4 1 t o  1 9 4 9 .
1 3  T he B r i s bane l i s t i ng f rom 1 9 4 0  t o  1 9 4 9  i n c l u d e s  F o r t i tu de Va l l ey , 
Pe t r i e -Te r ra c e  a n d  Sp r i ng H i l l ,  a s  we l l  a s  N o r t h  B r i s ba n e . S ou t h  
B r i s ba n e  i s  re l e g a t e d  t o  t h e  s u bu rban s e c t i on . 
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D I R E CT O RY I N FORMATI ON FORM : I N ST RUS T I ON S  
T o  make an exac t r e c o r d  o n  info r m a t i on f o r m s  o f  a l l  de t a i l s  
r e l a t i ng t o  e a c h  p e r s on l i s t e d  i n  Que e n s l and di r e c to r i e s  and 
go ve r n�e n t  B l ue B o o k s . 
2 To c omp i l e  an a l p habe t i c a l  f i le o f  i nf o rma t i on forms fo r e a c h  
d i r e c t o r y  and B l ue Book . 
PRO CEDURE 
1 S t a r t i ng wi t h  t he a l o h a b e t i c a l  s e c t i on o f  t h e  d i r e c to r y ,  e n t e r  a l l
o f  t h e  de ta i l s  g i ve n  for e a c h p e r s on o n  a se para t e  i nfo r ma t i on
f o r m , ens ur ing tha t no -one i s  o m i t t e d . 
2 Fo r ' o in t  name s ,  u s e  a s e p ar a t e  f o rm f o r  e a c h  p e r s o n  me n t i one d ,  
bu t ne x t  to " 1  O t he r "  wr i t e " J eiNT EN TRY'' , and e n t e r  the o t h e r
p e r s on/ s name s i n  t he inf o r ma t i on c o l umn/s o f  e a c h  f o rm ( a s  a 
c r o s s - r e f e r enc e ) .  
3 Fo r b u s i ne s s  name s whi c h  i n c o r po r a t e  p e r s ona l name s , u s e  s e p a r a t e  
f o r m s  f o r  the c o mp any and f o r  e a c h  p e r s on me n t i one d , and f o l l ow 
t h e  p r o c e dur e  i n  2 .  above . 
4 Us e b l o c k  l e t t e r s  t hr o ug ho u t . 
5 En t e r  e a c h  d e t a i l  e xa c t ly a s  p r i nt e d .  
6 Do no t a dd anvt hing of yo ur own . 
7 N o t e  any pr o b l e ms ( i nc l ud i ng c l a s s if i c a t i o n  d i ff i c ul t i e s )  on t he
b a c k  o f  forms , re c o r d  the p e r s on s ' na m e s  on a s e par a te p a g e , and 
b r i n g  t he s e p r o b lems to t he no t i c e  of t he pr o j e c t  o r g ani ze r s . 
8 T urning to the s t r e e t  se c t i on of the d i r e c to r y  ( wh e r e i nc lude d ) , 
a dd f ur th er de t a i l s  to e a c h  form i n  t h e  f i l e  ( i nc l ud in g  s p e l l ing 
va r i a t i ons ) ,  and add new forms for anyone no t al r eady on f i l e . 
9 L i ke wi s e  for t he t r ad e  s e c t i on o f  the d i r e c to ry ,  t he n  al l of t he 
o t he r s e c t i on s  ( whe r e  inc l ud e d ) ,  and f i nally the adver t i s e m e n t s .
1 0  Che c k  t he a l o habe t i c a l  o r d e r  o f  t h e  f i le . 
1 1  S t ar t a pew f i l e  f o r  t he ne x t  d i r e c to r y
1 2  U s e a s i mi l ar p r o c e d ur e f o r  e a c h  B l ue B o o k . 
I N FORMAT I ON 
Compi l e r • s name : 
Da t e : 
Di r e c t o r y : 
S e c t i on/s : 
Yo ur f i r s t  and l a s t name s 
Da t e .  yo u c omme n c e d  compi l at ion o f  thi s fo rm 
Ab b r e v i a t i on of d i r e c t o r y  or B lue Book used 
and ye ar/s e .  g .  B D  1 878/79 (5 u C,1t) 
AL PHABET I CAL /S TREET/TRADE/GO VERNMENT/ADVERT ­
I SEM EN T , e t c . i n  t he o r d e r  in whi c h  ea c h  
• • . /2 
I nf o r m a t i on c o l umn s : 
B l ank c o l umn : 
0 1  I d e n t i f i c a t i on : 
02 N ame /s - L a s t :  
F i r s t
M i d d l e  
o3  T i t l e :
o4 Qua l f i c a t i on/s : 
0 5  O c c up a t i on/s : 
0 6  O ff i c e / s : 
Da t e / s 
0 7  S u s i ne s s n a me / s : 
2 
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s e c t i on i s  u s e d  ( a n d  t h e  n e x t  l ine i f  �o r e
t han e i g h t ) 
U p  t o t hr e e  s e p 3 r a t e  p i e c e s  o f  i nf o r m a t i o n 
f o r  t he s ame i t e m  o r  c a t e go r y  e . g .  t hr e e  
d i f f e r e n t  o c c up a t i on s . U s e  t he o t h e r  s i d e 
i f  mo r e  a r e  g i ve n . 
L e ave t he r i g h t hand c o l umn b l ank . 
L e a v e  t hi s s p a c e  b l ank . 
Fam i ly o r  s ur n a me , wi t h  a n y  a l i a s , s r  o r  j r ,  
and a ny s p e l l i ng var i an t s  f o und i n  d iffe r e n t  
s e c t i o n s o f  t he d i r e c t o r y  
C hr i s t i an name ( o r i n i t i al ) , a n d  any 
var i an t s  f o un d e l s e wh e r e  
O t her c h r i s t i an nam e js ( o r i n i t i a l / s ) 
Any f o rm/s o f  a dd r e s s  e . g . S i r , Han . , Dr , 
M r s  ( o r w i d o w ) , S r ,  Fr , Re v . , C a p t . ,  Co l . 
e • g • MA , B A , B L 
Any s o c i o - e c o n om i c f un c t i on o r  v o c a t i o n 
me n t i one d , b u t no t any off i c e o r  p o s i t i o n 
o f  e mp l o yme n t  ( s e e  06 b e l o w ) . I f  t wo
o c c up a t i o n s  a r e  j o i n e d b y  " a nd ' ' , wr i t e
t he s e  i n  t h e  s ame c o l umn e . g . p l umb e r  a nd 
ga s f i t t e r , s ur g e on and d e n t i s t  
Any g o ve r n me n t a l , b u s i ne s s  o r  h o no r a r y  
o f f i c e  o r  p o s i t i on me nt i on e d e . g .  J P ,
ML A ,  ML C ,  me d i c a l o ff i c e r , I n s p e c t o r  o f  
nui s a nc e s , m an a g i n g  d i r e c to r , m a t r o n , 
RNA s e c r e t a r y , c h i e f c l e r k .  U s e t he s e c on d  
a n d  t h i r d  l i ne s f o r a n y  d i v i s i o n/ s e c t i on/ 
d e p a r tme n t  m e n t i one d , b u t no t t h e  a c t ua l  
p l a c e  o f  e m p l o ymen t ( s e e  0 7  b e l o w ) . 
F i r s t  d a t e of a p p o i n tmen t ,  and c ur r e n t  d a t e . 
( a s g i v e n  i n  B l ue B o o k s ) . 
�-J ame o f  " b u s i n e s s " vThe r e  t he p e r s on i n  
em p l o ye d , whi c h  m i g h t b e  a c o mp any , o f f i c e , 
d e par tme n t , n e w s p a pe r , b ui l d i ng , s ho p , 
ho s p i t � l , ho t e l  ( i f p r o p r i e t o r  o r  e m p l o ye e ) ,
s h i p , p r o p e r t y ( f o r  a s t a t i on o r  run) , e t c .  
e . g .  C . W .  Snow , Go v e r nme nt Pr i n t i n g Of f i c e , 
To wn Hal l , AJS Bank , L un a t i c  �e c e p t i on 
Hou s e , B o rde r Po s t , Diame n t ina Ho s p i t a l , 
N o rma nby H o t e l , Pr i m i t i v e  M e tho di s t C hur c h .  
I f  t h e r e i s  b o t h  a " b u s i ne s s " na:ne an d a 
p ar t i c ul a r  b ui l d i ng/p r o p e r t y  me n t i one d , 
e n t e r  b o t h i n  t he s ame c o l umn e . g .  �vh i t e  & 
Son , N i ndo o i mb a h ( fo r  a s q ua t t i ng c on c e rn ) . 
I f  c e r t a i n t h a t  t he p e r s on wo rks and r e s i d e s  
i n  t he s ame p la c e , e n t e r  t he s ame de t a i l s  i n  
i t e m s  Q J  t o  1 0  a s  i n  1 1  t o  1 4  b e l ow .
• • .  !3 
08 B u s i ne s s  s t ree t/s : 
09 B us i ne s s  p o s i t i on : 
1 0  B us ine s s  plac e :
1 1  Re s i d e n t i al name : 
1 12 Re s i dent ial s tr e e t/ s :
1 3  Re s i d en t ia l  po s i ti on :
1 4 Re s i den t i al p l a c e :
1 5  O t her :
Back o f  form : 
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S tre e t  name /s o r  l o c a t i on of abo ve 
" b us ine s s "  ( wi th numb e r  i f  g i ;ven) 
3 
Exac t de s c r i p t i o n  of po s i t i on or l o c a t ion 
o f  the above " bus ine s s " a s  l i s t e d  i n  t he
s t r e e t s e c t i o n  of t he d i r e c tor y ,  u s i n g  t he 
fo l lowing f o rma t :  " numb e r "  on " d i r e c t i o n" 
s i de b e twe en " s t re e t" and " s t r e e t" ( fo r  
the numb e r , c o un t  e very bui l d ing o r  b l o c k 
l i s t e d , inc lud ing va cant pr emi s e s � down
from t he ne a r e s t  s t r e e t .  E . g  . .  1/f ,j on E
s i de b e twe en Mar ke t S t  and Ea g l e  S t .  
N ame o f  c i ty ,  t own , s ub ur b , d i s t r i c t ,  e t c .
( i nc l uding c on s t i t uency of MP o r  alde rman ) 
Ac t ua l  name o f  ho us e , bui lding or p r o p e r t y  
whe r e  t he p e r s on r e s i de s  or ha s h i s /her 
addr e s s  ( i f gi v en )  e . g .  Thi s t l e  Co t t a g e , 
N indo o imb a h . I f  c er t a in t ha t  t he pe r s on 
re s i d e s and wor k s  in the s ame p la c e , e n t e r  
the s ame d e t a i l s  in i tems 1 1  to 1 4 a s  i n
i tems 07 to 1 0 . I f  t he r e  i s  any doub t ,
enter no t hi n g  f o r  r e s idence e . g . do no t 
as s ume a b ank mana g e r  of t he AJS B ank 
re s i de s t he r e . 
S tr e e t name /s o r  l o c a t i on o f  above 
re s i de nc e ( wi th numb e r  i f  g i ven) 
Ap ply 09 abo v e  ( f o r  r e s i denc e ) 
Name of c i ty , town ,  s ubur b , d i s t r i c t ,  e t c .
of above r e s i d e n c e o 
For any a dd i t i onal inf orma t ion no t 
re c or d e d abo ve e . g . for adve r t i s emen t s , 
enter 1 1 \vARES" nex t  to " O t he r " and no t e  
t he ma in i t e m s  s uc h  a s  " wa tc h e s ,  c l o cks , 
j ewe ll e r y ,  u t e n s i l s , c ut l e r �' f o r  C .W .  
Sno w ;  for " crOINT ENTRY" , s e e  no te 2 unde r
p r o c e d ur e  above . 
N o te an y p r o b l e m s  wi t h  thi s form , any 
i nforma t i on ad d i t i onal to t he t hr e e  c o lumn s  
p r ov i d e d  and any t ho ug ht s  o f  yo ur own . 
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CHAPTER 1 0
QUEENSLAND RAILWAYS:  A JOURNEY ROUND THE  SOURCES 
by John Kerr 
The first railway in Q ueensland opene d  on 3 1  July 1 86 5 from Ipswi ch to 
G randc hest er . It was co nstruct ed for the Q ueensl and government - whi ch 
had been in exi stenc e  l ess than six y ears by the internati onal 
contract or s Peto , B rassey and B etts . Less than two y ears later the 
line l i nked I pswi ch wi th Toowoomba , bri nging the weal th of the Darl i ng 
Downs in rapid communi cati on with the riv er port of Ipswi ch whi ch, 
rather than B ri sbane , was the east ern terminus . 
B ri sbane , however , was the admi �t strativ e headq uarters, even 
though the Railway Commi ssioner could not ca tch a trai n in B ri sbane 
until 1 87 5 .  The railway ne twork was a de centraliz ed one , for the 
northern poli tl cians had se cured a promi se of a railway from 
Roc khampt on to W estwood as the pri ce of thei r support for the Darl i ng 
Downs railway . Railway admini strati on, howev er ,  devel ope d i n  a 
centraliz ed form wi th maj or decisi ons made i n  B ri sbane , even though the 
number of se parate sy st em s  grew to el even by 1 890 . Counti ng the 
U niform G auge Railway from B ri sbane to the New South W al es border , and 
the Inni sfail Tramw ay of two feet ( 6 1 0mm ) gauge , there have been 
fourteen phy si cally separate sy st em s  operat ed by the Railway 
Department , but never more than el even at the one time . The li ne south 
from Gladstone to Iveragh was compl eted in 1 89'1  but not ope ned until 
construction of the missi ng link was under way ( see Appendix ) . 
The l i nki ng of the rail way s  began in 1 89 1 , and Qy 1 897 the 
Southern Divi sion was a singl e enti ty base d on B ri sbane . Likewi se by 
1 899  the Central Div i sion based on Rockham pt on was a si ngl e enti ty , and 
the remai ni ng sy st em s compri sed the Nor thern Divi sion . Of the three 
foot six gauge ( 1 06 7 mm ) ne twork, only the Cookt own and Normanton 
rail way s  were nev er co nne cted to the mai n sy st em .  
The Railway Department only exi st ed as a separate department from 
1 887 • From 1 86 3 to 1 86 6  it was a part of the Lands and W or ks 
Department , and from 1 86 6  to 1 887 a part of the W or ks Department . The 
pri ncipal officer in charge of the rail ways i s  the commi ssione r ,  but 
for a period of several y ears from 1 889 there was a chief commi ssioner 
and initially two other commi ssioners.  
The records avail abl e to  the rese archer may be  divi ded i nto seven 
categories : 
Publ i shed parl i ament ary and government recor ds 
2 State archiv es 
3 Rail way Department publi cati ons and records 
4 Newspapers and magaz ines 
5 Seco ndary sou rces 
6 Personal remini scenc es 
7 P rivate col l ecti ons 
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PARL IAMDTAIY AN D  G OV ERNMENT RECORDS 
Annual Report of the Commissioner ( from 1 87 5 )  
Thi s  i s  the singl e most val uabl e source of informati on. B eside s  the 
commi ssione r ' s  writ ten report on the activities of the Railway 
Department , the reports co ntai n numerous financial and stati sti cal 
tabul ati ons . Until 1 96 3 ,  detail s were publi shed of the traffic handl ed 
at each st ati on, down to the numbers of ti ckets sold . Comparabil i ty of 
frei ght over the years is,  however, impeded Qy frequent changes i n  the 
cl assificati ons use d .  
Other tabl es , most of whi ch exi st for limited periods or were 
changed substanti ally in thei r  presentati on ,  give val uabl e informati on 
as to dates lines were opened for traffic,  railways whi ch were 
authoriz ed Qf parliament , st aff changes , co ntracts awarded or current , 
spe cial frei ght rates , and mai ntenance of rolli ng stock.  During the 
1 880 s  the reports were very extensiv e and gav e co nsiderabl e detail on 
operati on of the se parate sy st€.� s .  A number of senior st af f  al so 
presented thei r own reports in early y ears . Informati on was often 
given about changes at i ndividual stati ons o n  the line .  Until the l ate 
1 95 0 s ,  financial detail s were given for each se cti on of l i ne ,  so that 
i ndividual profitabil i ty data is provided for each branch l i ne .  
Weakne sse s  in the methods of compil ati on of the financial di sse ctions 
make extreme care ne cessary in thei. r use and caref ul at.tention to 
foot notes i s  req ui red . 
Parliamentary papere 
The annual reports of the commi ssioner are but one series of reports 
publi shed i n  the parl iamentary papers ( prior to 1 90 2  there were two 
series, the Y�� � p��� 2( � kegislatiye Assembly , and -
sometimes ignored - the � 2!. .tM.  Council ) .  Since
the l ate 1 940 s the parl iament ary papers al so i nclude the annual report s  
o f  t h e  Department o f  Transport whi ch hav e  a limited amount of railway 
interest . Otherwi se the papers and reports of railway i nterest are 
i rregul ar in thei r  appearance ,  but may be groupe d into a number of 
categories : 
Reports by the 
Since 1 890 p the Commi ssioner has provided an apprai sal of each railway 
propo sal before 1t reaches parl iament . Al though sometimes overly 
optimi sti c� these provi de useful geographi cal and techni cal detail s and 
estimates of the expe ct ed traffi c .  
Sel�ct-�ittees �� Roya1 QQmmissions into new li.n�s 
Fr�m the 1 880 s  until 1 91 8 ,  it was cust omary for the Legi sl ativ e Council 
to appoi nt a sel ect commit tee of it s members for any new rail
co nstructi on ; pre- 1 90 2  these are to be found only i n  the Journals .Q!. 
�- �� .QQ..u.ncil . Occasional ly the Legi sl ativ e Assembly al so
appoi nted a sel ect commit t ee .. I n  1 90 0  and for about two decades from 
1 91 6 , royal commi ssions i nv esti gated proj ected railway s .  B eside the 
reports of these bodies, the pri nted evidence i s  often il lumina ti ng, 
givi ng v al ua bl e  i nformati on about .local industry . 
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Inauiries 
A number of inq ui ries and royal commi ssions hav e  i nvesti gated railway 
admini str ati on i ncl udi ng the safe operati on of trai ns and workshops . 
Inq ui ries are held fol l owi ng all accident s but only a few were publ i c  
and p ubli shed ( e . g. Camp Mount ai n  and Trav est on ) . These i nq ui ries , and 
espe ci ally the evidence , giv e  i nsight s av ail abl e nowhere el se .  
Private ru.ll.§ 
For priv ate rail ways,  act s of parl iament were req ui red, and sel ect 
commit tees were of ten appoi nted befor e  thei r pas sa ge . Even though many 
of these railway s  did not materi aliz e ,  they were a n  impor tant part of 
regional hi story . 
Sundries 
Under thi s headi ng come al l matter of returns to orders made Qy 
parl iament , mai nly l ast century ,  whi ch provide i nt er est i ng 
admini strative detail . Sometime s  pe ti ti ons were pri nt e d .  B ef or e  there 
were publi shed annual report s ,  the various pri nted pape rs are a most 
val uabl e source of informati on .  Note agai n that the Legi sl ativ e 
Council JouLnals and th e Votes and proceed1� hav e  some i nforma ti on i n
common and some that i s  uniq ue t o  each . I n  the l ate sixties  the chief 
engi neer had a coup l e  of annual reports publ i shed . The i nc i dental 
report s  cov er mat ters such as bridges, spe cial trai ns, and methods and 
co st s  of const r ucti on .  
Al though most item s  o f  interest appe ar under the rail way s  heading 
i n  the contents pages , thi s  i n  not the only pl ace to look. Report s  of 
the audi tor-general cover the Rail way Department whil e i t em s o n  private 
rail way s  and tramw ay s  may be co nceal ed anywhere ; mini ng ones are often 
menti one d  i n  the annual report s  of the Department of Mine s . 
Government gaz ettes 
There i s  much val uabl e informati on co nceal ed i n  these dull and heavy 
vol umes . Last century there were announcement s of name changes for 
st ati ons and since 1 906 all new and al tered sta ti on name s  have been 
approv ed Qy Governor-i n-Council and publi shed in the gaz ette . Any 
matter the subj ect of Order- in-Counc il can be found i n  the gaz ette , 
parti cul arly land resumpti ons and financial mat ters.  I n  l ater years 
the i ndexes hav e degenerated to be of l imited val ue . 
All by l aws are publi shed i n  the gaz ette , and these i ncl ude one s  
whi. ch govern t h e  saf e  ope rati on o f  the department . Parti cul ar by l aws 
of interest are the coa chi ng byl aws ( whi ch giv e fares and all 
regul ati ons co nc erni. ng passe nger traffi c ) , the goods and livest oc k  
rates ( a byl aw full of informati on about frei ght ) , t h e  bo o k  o f  rul es 
( for empl oy ees ) , and the general appendix to the working timetabl es 
whi ch has a lot of informati on about the operati on of trai ns and 
s pe cial instructi ons for spe cific places . In 1 9 1 6 ,  1 92 5  and 1 93 5  these 
co ntai n li st s  of all st ati ons and some de tail about each i n  tabular 
form . Many byl aws are i ssue d  to amend the above Qylaws i n  between 
compl ete revi sions , whil e others are for spe cific p ur po se s . 
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Statut es were al so publi shed i n  the gaz et t e ; i f  y ou know when a 
bil l was pa sse d  thi s may be an easier source than th e Q ue ensl and 
S ta tut e s .  
For sev eral decades from 1 890 the enti re st af f  was l i st ed ev ery 
two year s ..  Unf ortuna tely thi s does not usually glve l ocati o n  but only 
broad cl assifi ca ti on detail s .  The B lue B ooks in the Parl i amentary 
Pape r s  o nly li st a smal l number of rail �ray st af f ,  and exc ept i n  the 
early y ear s �  are of l i t t l e help i n  l oc al hi st ory o Di rec t ori es such as 
those i n  Pugh ' s almana c of ten li. st st ati onmast ers in thei r comme r ci al 
se cti ons .. 
The gaz e t t e  co nt ai ns co nstr ucti on co st s and revenue inf ormati on 
a bo ut bl"anch l l ne s  buil t on the l ocal guara.nt c1e basi s where ratep ay ers 
had t o  pay some of the l osse s o n  unproft t a bl e l i ne s ;; thi s is i n  t h e  
1 896 to 1 9 1 5  pe rio d 9 
I n  the 1 86 0s and 1 880 s ( and t o  a l imit e d  d egree 
p ubl i c  time t a bl es were p ubli shed i n  the gaz ette , 
time tabl es are only to be found in the gaz ette 
adv erti sement s .  
Queensland Parliamentary debates 
in the 1 87 0 s ) 
and some early 
and/or new spaper 
T hese are the source of much pol i ti cal comment . Sometimes there are 
i nt e:resti. ng i nslght s ,  but where the pol i ti ci an was not a former 
railwayman there are of ten error s in und erst andi ng1 qui t e  apart from 
pol i. ti cal bi as .  The q ue sti ons ..  whi. ch are wel l i nd exed cover an 
e normous range of topi cs and can be rather use f ul if ti.me i s  t a ke n  t o  
se arch them out .. 
In Q ue ensl and , the co nst r uction of new government l i ne s  i s  
general ly authoriz ed by reso l ut i on of parl i ament approvi ng the pl an and 
se cti o n  of ·the l i ne ..  These are usually i ndexed under ra11way s ..  Only 
when the l i ne is the subj ect of an agreanent ·· such as wi th a mi ni ng 
company ... 'Has a bil l pr ese nt e d  t o  parl i ament as the aut hori ty .. 
B es:ldes co nsul ti ng the i nd ex entJJ."les on B.il l s� Q ue s t i ons, and 
Ra1J. way s 11 lt i. s  worth checki ng the i ndex for Moti ons for Adj ournment , 
Supply and .Addres s i n  Reply de bates � Peti tions, Adj ournment and Mat t ers 
of Public Importance de bates . Rail �-1 ay mat t ers affecti ng a l ocal 
di stri ct ax'e often rai se d i n  these ., The gene r al  supply de bates are 
'"'orth exam1.r.J.n.g11 espe ci al ly .in y ears where the Rail way Department 
i t se lf' ls �not. debate d .. It may al so be wJorth examini ng al l the 
contri but.. i ons of a l ocal raem ber b\J co nsul ti ng the i ndex to spe e c hes o 
CO!Ilpl e.me:nt ary to the de bates are the j ournal s of parl i ament , a 
l"ecord of al l ctuesti ons and moti ons ., 
There are a number of maj or series av a1.l abl e for publ i c  scruti ny f  
exc ept f o:r  :recol"'ds l ess than 3 0  years old : 
T hi s i s  a most usef ul 
B atches compr•i se f il es 
resource , 
on simil ar 
div ided 
subj ect s 
i nto two part s e  The Hard 
hatched t o ge ther ;. Many 
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cov er the co nst r uction of se cti ons of rail way ,  espe cial ly those 
co nstructed between 1 90 0  and 1 93 0 ,  the period when co nstr ucti on was 
pri ncipally by the department ' s  day labour force . V ery littl e 
i nformati on i s  to  be found about the co nstr uct i on of early railway s .  
For any of the lines i t  i s  diffi cul t t o  find i nformati on about workers 
on the co nstructi on .
The G eneral Correspo ndence fil es cover ev ery aspe ct of railway 
admi ni strati on, and a l arge number rel ate to activiti es of interest to 
l ocal hi st ori an s .  These cov er such topi cs as the provi sion of extra 
facil i ti es at stati ons , l ev el crossi ngs, survey s,  speci al  rates , 
priv ate sidi ngs , names of st ati ons and deviati ons . Most of the 
material rel ates to thi s century but there are some treasures in the 
fil es .  
Chief Engi neer ' s  Otfioe 
T here are pl an s  and se cti ons 
parl i ament , working pl ans and 
st ati ons and buil di ngs . 
of propo se d railway s  
surv ey s of exi sti ng 
as submit te d  to 
l i ne s ,  pl ans of 
The Chief Meohani oal Engineer ' s  correspo ndence principally rel ated to 
the roll i ng st ock and the wor kshops ,  thi s offi cer bei ng, until 
recent ly ,  base d at Ipswi ch . Most of the i nformati on i s  not spe cifi c t o  
a certai n local i ty but some fil es are . There are extensi v e  records , 
regi sters and drawi ngs of rolli ng st ock .  Some railmot or s  and 
l ocomotiv es spent l ong periods in certai n l ocal i ti es and i nformati on 
about then is avail abl e i n  thi s series . 
I nf ormati on on the early y ears of the rail way sy st em may be l oc ated i n  
t h e  correspondence or the Lands , Lands an d  Wor ks ,  and Works 
Departments e  Some more recent i nformati on i s  avail abl e in Premier ' s
Department fil es . Without a page Qy page search, the researcher i s  
dependent on i t em s  of interest cards . The vari ous user gu i de s  at 
Q ueensl and S tate Archiv es are very hel pful in l ocati ng informati on on a 
region,  and a1 though it takes some time to use a guide ,  haphaz ard 
searchi ng i s  li kely to be unproducti v e .  
RAILWAY DEPARTMENT PUB LICATION S 
Much of the interesti ng matt er commi t ted to pri nt by the Railway 
Department i s  marked ' For the use of Official s Only ' .  After i t  ceases 
t o  be a current val ue , thi s material is a val uabl e source of 
i nformati on. The maj or publi cati on of the Railway Department , apart 
from it s use of the government gaz ette , is the Publi c  Timetabl e, both 
Country and Subu rban . Al though thi s  is very usef ul , and some are 
avail abl e in li brari e s ,  the unpubli shed worki ng timeta bl e  cont ai ns much 
more informati on.  Bes i de s  incl udi ng detail s of regul ar timetabl es for 
frei ght trai ns, it provides much i nformati on a bout operati ng practi ces . 
Some of thi s will be much too detail ed for general regional hi st ori es . 
B esi des W or king Timetabl es ,  there are al so Trai n  Noti ces for trai ns not 
i n  the timetabl e ;  some of these are i nteresti ng but are generally not 
avail abl e .  
The W eekly Noti ce has , si nce 1 90 8 , been the pri ncipal central iz ed 
means of' communi cati on i n  the department to all st aff . The i nformati on 
varies over the years , and co vers timetabl e  change s ,  new and al tered 
facil i ti es avail abl e a t  st ati ons,  wor king procedures , and st af f  
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appoi ntment s and p romoti ons . Suppl ement ary to th e W e ekly Noti ce are 
the Ci rcul ar Mem os i ssue d i n  various distx•i ct s and divi slons . Prior to 
1 90 8  i nf ormati on was provide d  in G eneral Orders whi ch were commonly a 
si ngl e she e t  of pape r .  
The A ustral ian Railway Hi st ori cal Soc t e ty Q ueensl and Divi. sion. h as 
an ext ensiv e but incompl ete col l ecti on of weekly noti ces and wor ki ng 
time t a bl es . Al though primarily for the use of i t s  mem bers, the Soci e ty 
al so hel ps r esearchers .. Permi ssi on for acce s s  t o  materi. al still wi thi n 
t h e  Rail way Department may be grant ed fm"' se r:tous rese arch $ 
The local rr�w!lpaper ls a most use f ul source of informati on about
ra.tl way ope ratl ons in a parti cul ar .reglon1 especi a1 ly in those years 
when the rail way was t.he nor-mal mode of tr av el ( or �� j.f there was not 
one � eagerly sought ) "  Hany early ne�vspapers hav e  vani shed wi.thout 
t race .. Ne�rspa pers fil. es prior to 1 93 1  of ten come i nto the category of 
th ·e l o st and rar e .,  Few ne\v spa per s  hav f.:'l been i ndexe d �  and the 1 �.dexes 
t h at ax·e avail abl ·e are of ten seve:r"ely limite d .. It i s  usur-J.l.ly ne ces sary 
to se arch page: by page - or usually frame by fram.e . As many mi crofil m 
readers are poorly de .si gne d , and new·spapers are l arge 1 informati on from 
other sou rce s l s  very hel pful in de ci di ng whi ch date periods wil l be 
the most product l v e  for l earni ng detail s of agi t a ti on f or new railway s, 
prog.r.·ess on thei .r co nst r uction� ttm(:;:tabl es � adverti sement s co ncerni ng 
spe ci al excursions and tenders :r reports of accide nt s and mi shaps , 
traf'fl c and i nsi ght s i nto l ocal at ti t udes and pr act i ces .. As alway s ,  
caut i o n  i s  re.q ui red to appreciate what i s  exaggeratt on and uni nformed 
and e:r•.ro:neous r•epo.rti ng. 
W here l ocal neH·spc:tprers ar·e not avail abl e �  reg:ional dai l i.es and 
w-t:�ekl.y paper s  ca:n fj�l the gap , espe ci. al ly by se ar·chi ng f or :repol" t s  o f  
dt st.ri et corre.spo ndent s .  
There ar�:� a number of u.;r� irl!�� M.d .jOMI"MAa.ls i n  recent decade s ,
t :ncl udl ng f-te veral rail enth usl ast publi cat:t ons, �zlu. ch general ly provi de 
both hi st or:t cal and co ntempor·ary inf'orJaH:�ti lf.)i1 a  The l atter may of ten 
co ntai n f:l�"st h::u1d acco un t s  not found l n  other sou.r·ces a  Among the 
ti tl es ar·�:� the Ausili1l...i.gn .Ra.i:t .'f&_g)[ ft.i..?Si!.QE.:J.Sl� SoQ.i_g_t.� !>J!_..Qt;Lt.i.n» Sun shi ne 
eA'JU'" �s s � l�1Eh.t. r:�.� .ki.&ht. .r.si.lJ!'J�JL 11IDl!t§. and .f.9J.1I. e:mt:�§.§_. 
The commerci ally produce d magaz ine s  i ncl ude Ra:LlJI.IDL .tr..anspo.r.tsl..ti..Qn 
( no l onger publ:i. shi ng ) ,  Uni on j our·na.l s and in e arl i er y ears, th e 
YJJst�nslalJQ x:.�,J.1qay§ �.J.&PL�§.§. publi sh·ed. by the Rai.l t�ay Insti t ut e .,  All
oo nt ai n :t nfox•mati on pe .rt:l ne nt to local h1 �3to.ry i:nvest:i. gati ons, but 
bel ng nor'IDalJ.y lJJ1l ndexe d jl  dil i gent se archi ng t s  req uired ., 
There i. s no c>Omprehensiv e hi st ory of the Q ueensl. a11d Hail ways . The 
Depax•tme:nt i ssue d commemor ativ e publ i cati on.s for its j ubil ee and 
Cif�ntena. ry in. 1 91 4  and ·1 96 5 respe ctt v ely 9 and these are av ail abl e i n  
several lj� braries .. The boo k by the l ate Viv Daddo·w, E.Y:f.t:lilg �Qneers, 
l s  l argely a e<> ll ecti on of rt•anini scences, and not i nt end e d  t o  be a 
compr €1hens�i:�r e ht story ; i t  i s  nev erthel ess a useful introduct l on ..  A 
number� of' J.nonographs hav e  been publi. shed on i ndi·ld. dual r•a.il t1ay s but the 
A�-'ill...Slll Rail� Hi..§.t.Qt:i.Q�al. JS$.2QjJ�J�!� .0Jl.l.ttt1.n i s  t h e  most productiv e 
se co nd ary source for i nformati on a bout rail way s i n  a parti cul ar regi.on . 
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Arti cl es publi shed in the 1 93 0s and 1 940 s  were not alway s  accurate or 
thorough , but for the l ast q uarter century , the bull eti n i s  a mine of 
informati on. The findi ng of rel evant material wil l be enhance d  b.Y the 
anti ci pa ted publ i cati on i n  1 98 8  of a comprehensive bi bl iography . The 
Canberra Divi sion of the ARHS has al ready publ i shed a bi bliogr aphy 
coveri ng books on rail way topi cs . 
PERSONAL RBKINISCEN CES 
As i n  many fields of endeav our, interesti ng detai l s of railway 
operati on do not alway s appe ar i n  the fil es . Staf f  often go t o  
co nsiderabl e troubl e to co nceal from the admini strati on how the 
railway s really operate . Railwaymen - and perceptive passengers - hav e 
many fascina ti ng memories and recor ds . Some hav e  preserv ed thei r 
remini sce nc es i n  the Austra1ian Railway Histori cal Society bulletin, in 
Union j ou rnal s and in newspa pers . Most hav e  not ,  but many reti red and 
l ong-se rvi ng empl oy ees hav e  exc ell ent memories . 
PRIVATI COLLBCTIORS 
A number of rail hi st ori ans hav e  coll ect i ons of hi st ori cal mat erial and 
may be wil li ng to hel p in regional hi st ory studi es . The ARHS 
Q ueensl and Division ( GPO B ox 6 82 ,  B ri sbane , Q .  40 0 1 ) hel ps many 
enq ui rers ,  a1 though li ke al l vol untary organiz ati ons ,  time i s  a 
difficul ty . In the private railway field ,  the Aust r al i an Narrow G auge 
Railway Muse um Society ( PO Box ZT O , Nor th Q uay , Q .  40 0 0 ) has val uabl e 
r ecords . 
I have mf Self an extensiv e se t  of notes and ref erence s  and am 
wil l i ng t o  guide those researchi ng railway hi st ory . My not es are 
most ly organiz ed on a geographi cal basi s and so provide a val uabl e ai d  
i n  regional studies . A copy i s  avail abl e i n  Joh n  Oxl ey Library but as 
I conti nue to add to mf not es ,  a per sonal contact is usually 
worthwhil e .  My current address i s  l i st ed under JS & RS Kerr i n  the 
tel ephone book. 
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Sou t h e r n  a n d  Western R a i l wa y  Br i s ba n e  1 865-
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Cook t o 1vn R o i l wn y  Coo k t o w n  1 88 5- 1 9 6 1 
C a i r n s  R a il wa y Cairns 1 8 87- 1 9 24 
Emu Pa r k  Ra i l  wa y Roc kha m p t o n  1 888 - 1 8 9 9  
N o r nm n ton R a i l wa y  N orma n t o n  1 889- 1 98 7  
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102 
CHAPTER 1 1
MIN ING  ARCHIVES IN QUEE NSLAND  
by Ray Whitmore 
B efore di scussi ng where to look for archival material on mini ng i n  
Q ueensl and i t  i s  advi sabl e  t o  underst and a l i t t l e  about t h e  background 
and hi st ory of the i ndustry . The extraction of l imestone and clay for 
buil di ng purpo se s  dates back to the earl iest days,  of course , but the 
mini ng of other mi neral s only began in the 1 840 s af ter st eam-power had 
been i ntroduced and the monopoly for the mini ng of coal awarded to the 
Australian Agri cul tural Company in N ewcastl e  ( NSW )  in 1 82 8  had been 
resci nded e The first gol d rush occurred at Canoona , near Rockhampt on, 
in 1 85 8 ,  and copper mining began shortly af terwards at Copperfiel d ,  
near Cl ermont .. Mineral producti on peaked sharply i n  the early y ears of 
the present century befor e  fal li ng awqy quite subst anti ally until World 
W ar II . 
Mi ni ng in Q ueensl and has alway s  been a private enterpri se activity 
exc ept i n  the period following the return of a l abor government i n  
1 9 1 5 , when the State opene d its own mine s  and smel ters, but these 
barely surviv ed W orl d W ar II . However , the ownershi p of mineral s under 
all l and not freeholded before 1 90 9  was made the property of the 
government under the Mining on Private Land A ct which was passed in 
th at year . The first l egi sl ati on controlli ng the industry was 
introduced before Separati on, with the Gold Fields Management Act s of 
1 852 and 1 857 , but in 1 87 4 there was a maj or change when a Mines 
Depat•tment was est abli shed and an A ct for the Management of Gol d  Fields 
was brought in which provided for the appoi ntment of mining wardens and 
the formaliz ing of gold-mining l ease s ( GML s ) ;  i n  1 876 the G eological 
Survey of Q ueensl and was re- est abl i shed inside the department ( it had a 
short life of its own previously ) ,  and thi s dual struct ure has formed 
the basi s of mineral prospe cti ng and mining management up to the 
pr·esent . The housi ng of mine rs was first covered in 1 87 0  by the Gol d  
F'iel ds ( Homestead ) A ct ,  and thei r heal th and safety by the Mine s  
Regul ati on Act of 1 88 1 . The Mineral Lands Act i n  1 882 was fol l owed Qy 
the i ntroducti on of mineral l eases ( MLs ) ,  and the Mineral Lands ( Coal 
Iv1ini ng ) A ct of 1 886 by coal prospe cti ng l i cences ( CPL s ) .  Uni oni sm  was 
fragmented and uncoordinated unti.l the coalmi ners formed thei r own 
uni on in south Q ueensl and in 1 906 and Theodore drew the metalminers of 
north Q ueensl and into a singl e Amalgamated Workers ' A ssociati on a y ear 
l ater . 
With thi s brief background in mind , the archival material 
avail abl e on mini ng i n  the publi c  and private se ct or s  can be discusse d 
se parately . Thi s informati on i s  additi onal to material general ly 
avail abl e on peopl e and industries through such sources as Push ' s 
almana cs ,  post oftioe directories, government gaz ettes , records of 
bi rth s, marriages and death s, and immigration records . Map and l and­
tl tle r•ecords al so yield good informati on, parti cul arly befor e  they 
became formalized in the informati on they co ntai ned ; for access 
procedures to Department of G eographic I nformati on, the researcher i s  
ref erred t o  the chapt ers Qy Les I sdal e i n  B ri sbane Hist ory G roup Papers 
nos 2 and 7 ( above ) and to the Tit l es Office Qy John Stafford in no . 2 .  
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PUBLIC RECORDS 
Q ueensl and State Archives 
The Archiv es hold an extensive collection of the Mines Department 
general correspo ndence records , and l ocal records of the Mini ng 
W ardens'  Offi ces throughout the State : an exc ell ent l eafl et ( BG 1 3 )  i s  
avail abl e t o  assi st readers i n  accessing them .  Informati on o n  the 
admini strati on of the industry befor e  1 87 4 , however, is difficul t to 
locate because it i s  contai ned withi n the records of other department s .  
The Mi ners ' Homest ead Lease Regi st ers for each mini ng warden' s distri ct 
are useful in locati ng the address and parti cul ars of residenti al l and 
hel d by a family on a mini ng field af ter 1 87 4 . Regi st ers of gol d  
mini ng and mineral l ease s ,  recipient s of miner ' s  ri ght s ,  and names of 
mine managers are al so av ail abl e,  and these records are bei ng extended 
as more records are transferred from the Mines Department . Detail s and 
correspo nd ence associated with pro spe cti ng l i cences and mineral l ease s 
are parti cul arly hel pful in followi ng the st ages of devel opment of a 
mini ng operati on. None of the material i s  i ndexed and research i s  
time-consumi ng so that one woul d not usual ly resor t t o  i t  without first 
havi ng a cl ear underst anding of what informati on was bei ng sought . 
There i s  a minimum amount of material about the techni cal ities of 
mini ng amongst the archiv es because of a desi re for se crecy by mo st 
operator s and , remarkably , vi rtually no fil es appear to exi st on the 
State coal mines and smel ters . 
Other val uabl e i nformati on on mines and mini ng i s  avail abl e i n  the 
records of the Rail way Department ( whi ch are magnifi cently i ndexed ) and 
the Department of Corpor ate Affai rs . 
Government Publicati ons 
These are not avail abl e at the 
accessi bl e  th rough many li braries 
here . The most important are : 
State Archives , but as 
they wil l be consi dered 
Votes and proceedings Q( � Legislative 
Parliamentary papers af ter 1 90 1 )
Assembly 
they are 
separately 
(Queensland 
These hav e  the advantage of bei ng wel l  indexed and , in addition t o  the 
royal commi ssions and sel ect commit t ees whi ch examine d  aspe ct s of the 
i ndust ry from time to time , mi ni ng req ui rement s were considered i n  many 
other report s ,  parti cul arly those deal i ng with transport .  The Blue 
books ,  Stati sti cs of Q ueensl and and Censuse s of Q ueensl and bound with 
the �� � proceedings can al so prove useful . 
�ensland Parliamentary debates 
Al though rati onal ity was of ten cl ouded Qy politi cal expediency a good 
deal of use ful informati on can be found amongst th e debates on the 
various mini ng bil l s .  
Annual Reoort 2!. � Under-Secre� f2r. .M;i..ne.s 
Thi s was first publi shed in 1 877 and al though ori gi nally very brief 
became i ncreasi ngly more detail ed , eventually embracing i nd ividual 
reports from gol dfield wardens, mi neral lands commi ssioners , mines 
i nspe ct or s, government geol ogi st s  and others , as well as an overvi ew of 
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the i ndustry . The reports are a val ua bl e  source of photographs, maps 
and other ill ust rati ons . 
Geological Survey 2!. Queensland : �ill! s.n,g_ reports 
These first appeared in 1 87 9  and cover a wide range of pro spe cti ng and 
mini ng topics in the State , parti cul arly up to 1 92 3 , wl th 27 6 reports 
bei ng publi shed i n  that period G There was then a break of thirty years 
befor e  the policy of publi shi ng reports was re-introduce d e  Thei r 
ti tl es are gi.v en i n  a de tail ed li st avail abl e from the Mi ne s  
Department . Indispensa bl e  tool s for the mini ng hi st ori an are J ack and 
Ether! dge ' s Geology .a.nQ. ILal� S2!.. �ruu_snd .and N ew Qui n,ea 
whi ch appears i n  the G eol ogi cal Society of Q ueensl and ' s  Report no . 92 ,  
and Dunst an ' s  Queensland mineral �  � ���  whi ch appears as
no . 2 41 . 
Queensland Government m1n1D� journal 
Thi s has appeared monthly co nti nuously sl nc.e 1 90 0  and is a very 
val uabl e source of informati on and il l ustrati ons, al though topi cs which 
one might expect to find in it sometimes are curiously omitted,
presumably for pol iti cal reasons . There are monthly reports from 
mining wardens, stati sti cal returns and general arti cl es on mini ng 
techniq ues ( wi th all too occasional detail ed reports on spe cific mini ng 
operati ons in Q ueensl and ) . A cumul ative index i s  avail abl e  but it i s  
by no means comprehensiv e, and a t  least the annual indexes t o  each 
vol ume shoul d  be consul ted . An annual list of mine managers, company 
se cretaries and company offi ces appeared between 1 90 5 and 1 91 8 but the 
practi ce was then unfortunately droppe d .  
PRIVATE IICORDS 
Primary SourGes 
Many of the mining companies were small , thei r records were sketchy i n  
any case , and most o f  them nev er surviv ed t h e  dem i se of the company . 
In the case of limited companies,  the artl cl es of associ ati on were 
regi st ered wi th the Department of Corporate Affai rs and are avail abl e 
from State Archiv es if the company i s  defunct ,  or the Department of 
Corporate Affai rs in o ther case s .  The i nformati on avail abl e i ncl ude s a 
l i st of the shareholders and thi s was updated annually . Unfortunately 
the li st s  in the fil es held Qy the Department were dest royed when the
fil. es were put on mi crofiche in the 1 97 0 s .  Where a company was 
i ncorporated i n  G reat B rit ai n, annual report s �  etc . may be avail abl e i n  
that country ; t h e  Guil dhal l  Library i n  London wil l  gl adly advise on 
thi s .  Some company records hav e been depo si ted in archives in 
Q ueensl and ; the best are po ssi bly those of the Mount Morgan Company 
which are held by the Capri. cornia I nsti tut e  of Advanced Educati on, but 
small i sol ated coll ectl ons can be found in the John Oxl ey Library and 
the Fr-t er Library of the U niv ersity of Q ueensl and , access procedures 
for which were descri bed Qy Mamie O ' Keeffe and Margaret O ' Hagan 
respe ctiv ely in B ri sbane H.ist ory G roup Papers no . 2 ,  and for the J OL by 
Coli n  Sheehan abov e .  Very few of the pri nci pal mini ng identi ti es lef t  
papers al though small caches are sometimes held by descend ant s and it  
i s  alway s worth co nt acti ng rel ativ es if they can be traced e Copies of 
minutes of di rector s '  meeti ngs of private compani es al so exi st in 
priv ate hands .. Most of the papers of the early day s of uni oni sm seem 
to hav e  been lost , but a fai r amount of po st Worl d W ar I material is 
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retai ne d by uni ons and empl oy ers ' associ ati ons , al though not usually 
indexed and theref ore time-co nsuming t o  use . 
Photograph s co nsti tut e a val ua bl e primary resource and the J oh n  
Oxl ey Library has a varied col l ection o f  them on mi ni ng .  Many , 
unfortuna tely , hav e no descripti on attached and freq uently turn out t o  
b e  se condary reproducti ons from the .Annual reQort 2( t� Under­
Secretary � � or the Queensland Government mining iouroal, 
a1 though no acknowl edgement i s  usual ly m.ade to the source . A st udy of 
the photographs i n  l ocal commemorativ e brochures and boo¥� et s  can of ten 
bri ng to light unrecogniz ed aspe ct s of mi ni ng activity in that 
di stri ct . 
Secondary Sources 
The adv erti si ng, commemorativ e  and promoti onal brochures whi ch hav e 
been produced down the years Qy most mini ng towns and di stri ct s are 
wel l worth scanni ng, al though the source for much of the material is  
not general ly st ated,  so  that co nfirmati on from other, ind ependent 
sources i s  ne cessary . Some of the brochures are avail abl e in the John 
Oxl ey Library but not all ,  and enq ui ries for material should be made 
l ocal ly . Detail ed descri pti ons of the various fields and the mini ng 
methods use d o n  them are fragmentary out si de government repor t s . 
However, two val ua bl e books deal i ng wi th l ocal practi ce are � 
goldfi� .2!. Queensland by \<Iil li am Lees ( Gutri dge Press, 1 899 ) and � 
copoer. mining _ang_ �.al- fields Qf.. �ensl and ( 1 907 ) by the same 
author and publ i sher . The Pal mer Gol dfield has been st udi ed more 
recently ( Bel l 1 9 87 ) .  
Newspapers 
V al uabl e materi al i s  co nt ai ne d  in co ntem por ary newspapers . Many of 
them gav e q ui te detail ed techni cal descripti ons of operati ons ,  
parti cul arly in the l ast q uart er o f  t h e  ni ne teenth century . Newspapers 
sprang up in most of the mini ng communi ti es and , al though these hav e  
not al l  surviv ed , many are nov1 avail abl e on mi crofil m ;  l i st s  of them 
are held by most li braries and archives . The Queenslander i s  
parti cul arly val uabl e because it cov ered t h e  whol e Stat e ,  and i n  the 
1 880 s i t  i ncl uded a mi ni ng se cti on i n  it monthly ' Summary for Europe ' .
Unfortuna tely no i ndexes are avail abl e,  but many papers ( includi ng the 
���Q� ) had a regul ar mi ni ng feature and these can be foll owed up 
q uite qui. ckly on thei r own at the ri .sk, of course , of missi ng ' one off '  
arti cl es s Many papers ran spe ci al features on. mini ng from time to time 
and there was a good deal of � ndi cati ng of mini ng news .  
Turni ng now to books o f  recent ori gi n, t h e  two vol umes o f  Readings 
in � � mining history publ i shed Qy the James Cook 
Univ ersi ty in 1 9 80 and 1 9 84 respe ctiv ely hav e  a weal th of ref erences ,  
and l ater publi ca ti ons by K . H .  Kennedy , P .  Bel l ,  N .  Ki rkman, R . S .  Kerr 
and other co ntri but or s  to the v ol umes hav e  co nti nued the traditi o n .  
J . D .  Kerr ( o n  the Mount Morgan Company ) ,  K $  Kil l en ( o n  t h e  Cl ermont 
di stri ct ) and R .  L .  Whi tmore ( o n the coal industry ) al so i ncl ude f ul l  
bl bli.ographies i n  thei r  publ i ca ti ons . Geol ogy i s  an important aspe ct 
of mining, and the four vol umes enti t l ed Economic geology Q( Austra1ia 
_ang �-� Guinea, publi shed by the Aust r al asi an I nsti tut e of Mini ng 
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and Me tal l urgy , has a weal th of background materi al and ref erenc e s ,  and 
i ncl udes in many cases a v i gne t t e  of the i ndlvidual mini ng f i el ds . 
TECHIIIC!L B ACICG ROOND 
A ny se ri ous st udent of mini ng hi st ory must hav e  a cl ear und erst andi ng 
of what the mi ne r  was trying to do , the enviro r�ent in whi ch he was 
accust omed t o  work, and the techniq ue s  and machi. nery whi ch where 
avail abl e to him . The technol ogy of min.i. ng has undergo ne a rev ol uti on 
si nce W orl d W ar II and the ol d w ay s  hav e practl cal ly al l di sappe ared ,  
so that modern text books are o f  v ery li.mited use ., The awarding of 
mi ne manager ' s  certi fica tes in Q ueensl and was a r· esul t of the Mi ni ng 
A ct of 1 89 8 ,  and typi cal text bo o ks use d at that time were A �eatise 
Q( � gnd stone mining by Sir Cl ement Le N ev e  Fo st er whi ch first
appeared i n  1 894 ,  and � £Q�U. �fJ..&tr.§_:_ hand book by Cal eb Pam ely 
wh.t ch went th rough a number of edi ti ons af teR" first appearing in 1 891 • 
B oth were base d on B riti sh practi ce but th ere 1.rere many other text 
boo ks avai.l abl e from B ri t ai n and the USA in the period 1 86 0  to 1 92 0
whi ch descri bed the methods and use the teR�i nol ogy of unmechaniz ed 
mini ng such as was normal in Q ue ensl and befor e t�orl d 'War I .  They
should be studied i n  co nj unct i on w:i th .Aus.t.E:2JJ,an m;Lqj.ng .ansi m.e.tAl.lurgy 
by Donald Cl ark, publ i sh ed by Crlt chl e"Y Parker in 1 90 4 �  and � 
jUlQ colleries Q( �tra1ia Qy F �  Danvers Power9 publ i shed by the same 
company ei ght y ears l at e r .  
From 1 889 the Aus�JBn mining §�n� was th e na ti onal 
t echni cal pape r in mini ng ?  fl uct ua ti ng be tweren Sydney and Mel bourne i n  
i t s  pl ace of publ i ca ti on o  The Austral asi an Insti tut e of Mi ni ng 
Engi neers ( late r  the Austral asi an Inst i t ut e  of Mi ni ng and Metal l urgy ) 
was formed i n  1 893 and has publ i shed � and :�sections whi ch 
incl ude detail s of the mem bershi P v  as \oJ-el l as te chni cal papers . The 
appl i catl on form s whi ch h ad to be compl eted ��hen apply ing f or 
membershi p  are ext ant i n  many case s  and there are o b:ituary noti ce s for 
the more di sti ngui shed, givi ng val ua bl e mater�ial on the careex•s of the 
professi onal s of the period " Overse as , the Co_ll ery. gyardim.l, Mining 
� and Mining iournal gi.ve usef ul out side v iew s  of the more 
impor-t ant mi ni ng d ev el opment s i n  th e State .. 
The best source of informati on on the mac.�hine ry av ail abl e t o  
Q ueensl and mini ng engineers woul d be cont an por ary r!atal ogues and 
brochures from machinery manufact ure.rs ., Unfortuna tely very few are 
avail abl e and i t  i s  ne cessary to rely on advertl sement s in the 
techni cal press ,  descripti ons i n  newspapers, and catal ogues of sal es of 
se co nd - hand eq ui pment whi ch appe ar in priv a t e  arrchlv es from time to 
time . 
ORAL HISTORY 
Al though not stri ctly an archiv al mat ter , no one can study mini ng 
hi st ory without receivl ng unsoli ci t e d  accoun t s  of l ocal operati ons from 
resi dent s or past reside nt s ..  These can be very hel pful in i ni ti ati ng 
t r ai ns of thought whi ch might otherwi se hav e  gone unf ol l owed , and they 
can add depth to a wel l - researched st udy .. Howev er il the wel l-known 
d angers of oral hi st ory whi ch are .fu� ly do cument ed el sewhere apply 
eq ually ( or ev en more acut ely ) t o  mi ni ng because the exact l ocati ons
and envi ronment s in whi ch the event s took pl ace are general ly 
unfamil i ar to the interv iewer and cannot be v i si ted be cause they hav e  
been greatly chan ged by subseq ue nt dev el opment . Thi s i s  not t o  say 
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that oral hi st ory has no pl ace i n  mini ng hi st ory , but the i nterv iewer 
must be ful ly famil i ar wi th any procedures whi ch the int erviewee i s  
try i ng to descri be , the environment i n  whi ch they occurred , and the 
background and expe rience of the i nt erviewee at the time . Caref ul 
research of the subj ect i s  esse nti al by the i nt e rv i ewer befor ehand 
so th at the accuracy and rel i a bili ty of the int e rviewee ' s  powers of 
recal l can be test ed Qy appropri ate ,  i nconspi cious q uesti oni ng .  
A great deal of inf ormati on i s  avail abl e on Q ue enl and ' s mini ng 
i ndust ry ,  but it i s  wi dely di str i but ed through archival col l ecti ons . 
An underst and i ng of th e techniq ue s  av ail abl e and the terminol ogy use d 
at th e time and in the pl ace bei ng researched i s  esse nti al ,  not just 
for th e i ndust rial hi st orian, but for tho se co ncerne d wi t h  th e 
eco nomi c ,  pol i ti cal or soc i al hi st ory of the i ndust ry or l ocal i ty .  A 
comprehensiv e bi bl io gr aphy of the i ndust ry i s  no t y e t  avail abl e but 
would be a val ua bl e ai d t o  the serious researcher . 
Coal in Queensland: 
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CHAPTER 1 2
LOCAL  H ISTORY , SOC IAL H ISTORY AND THE LAW: 
EARLY C R IMINAL RECORDS IN QUEENSLAND 
by Libby Connors 
In the i ntroduct i on to her compil ati on, HQ � � � nervous ladY, 
Lucy Frost di scusse s  her delight at comi ng acro ss the ori ginal diary of 
Sarah Davenport ,  a young married woman who migrated to Australia i n  
1 842 ( 1 9 84 , p . 1 4 ) . A fter reading a typed copy of t h e  manuscri pt , Lucy 
Frost di scovered that a more ' gent eel ' descend ant of Sarah Davenpor t ' s
had si gnificantly al tered the diary , not only correcti ng the grammar 
and spelli ng but al so del eti ng se cti ons whi ch were not ' respectabl e ' . 
Conseq uently , Sarah ' s  account of a night spent out side a publi c  
house , as they journey ed from Sydney t o  the Ovens River Distri ct in 
1 843 ,  was giv en in the typed co py as :
T here was a great deal of bad l anguage among them ,  and fighti ng 
goi ng on one wi th another . We never spoke to them but armed 
oursel ves my husband wi th a small axe , and I wi th a carvi ng knife . 
I was determine d  t o  def end my sel f, and was i n  that po si ti on till 
daylight . At l ast I heard them make up a robbery for the next 
night , so they d i sa ppeared . I heartily th anked G od for preserv i ng 
us from vil ance .  
However, Sarah ' s ori gi nal 
styl e ,  i ncl uded her fear 
society in the 1 840 s : 
desc ri pti on, wri t ten in her 
of sexual assaul t and a ful l er 
own natural 
account of 
they was a great deal of bad l anguage use d among them and fighti ng 
one among another and they was for pulling poor me from under the
dray for thei r own brut al purpo se we ·never spo ke to them but we 
armed our sel ves my husband with a small axe and me with a carv i ng 
knife i f el t determine d t o  defend mf Sel f we was i n  that Posi ti on 
til l Daylight i believe they wold hav e assaul ted me but one more 
humane res i st ed them that was one cause of thei r fighti ng at l ast 
i heard them make up a ro bbery for the next ni ght so they 
di spe rse d at that 1 hartl ey thanked god for preserv i ng me from 
viol ance . 
In many way s  i n  our hi st ory writi ng we hav e  unco nsciously done 
what Sarah ' s  descend ant decided to do - l eave out the unpleasant parts ,  
or the se cti ons whi ch offend us , or tho se whi ch do not fit wi th our own 
concepti ons of how the worl d should hav e  been . Thi s i s  parti cul arly 
true when deali ng wi th favourit e  themes such as the pione ers . 
As a res ul t the hi st ori cal study of the criminal j usti ce sy st em 
has been se en as rel evant only to our ' colourf ul ' co nvict past . The 
centrality of the l aw in Austral ian hi st oriography has usually ended 
with the cessa ti on of transportati on, or ev en earl i er when free
se ttlers began to out number the co nvi ct pop ul ati on . 
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Recently , however , there has been renewed i nterest ed in the st udy 
of .. the l aw by hi st ori an s .  Anne Summers ' co ntrov ersi al book, Damned 
whores �  God' s  police ( 1 97 5 )  inspi red a w hol e range of work on the
rol e  of the co nvi ct women and women general ly in col oni al society . 
Taki ng up these themes , femini st hi st ory ' s  co nc ern with the l aw has 
cent r ed on the i ssue s  of divor ce and marri age ( Macki nol ty & Radi 1 97 9 )  
domesti c vi ol enc e ( Saund ers 1 9 84 ) and p ro sti t ut i on ( B arcl ay 1 97 4 ;  Evans
1 97 5 )  i n  the ni ne teenth centu ry . In the field of l abour hi st ory , 
Merri t t  ( 1 9 82 ) has use d court reco rds t o  show th at whil e f em al e  wor kers 
may not h av e  been as unioni z ed as thei r mal e counterpart s ,  they were 
none thel ess mil i t ant , usi ng the Mast e rs and Serv ant s Act to thei r  own 
ends . From Ameri ca , Gurr ( 1 97 7 ) and G rabo sky and o thers ( 1 977 ) hav e 
st udied the l aw from the perspe ctiv e of civil st rife and p ubl i c  orde r . 
P ro bably the most infl uenti al work, howev er ,  has bee n  that of the 
B ri ti sh hi st ori an s  of the E. P .  Thompson sc hool ( Hay ,  Line baugh & 
T hompson 1 97 5 ;  T hompson 1 97 5 )  who hav e  argued th at th e l aw was not 
excl usiv ely a w eapo n of cl ass co ntrol but has al so been an arena of 
st r uggl e .  
B ut how i s  all of thi s rel evant t o  the st udy of l ocal hi st ory ? 
T he signi f i canc e  of st udy i ng l oc al hl. st ory lies not only i n  
reco nst r ucti ng t h e  l ocal commun i ty , parti cul arly power rel ati onshi ps 
wi thi n t h at communi ty , but as Ross Joh nst o n  ( 1 9 80 ) s ugge st s , comparing 
i t  wi th the macro- hi st ory . Are the memor abl e themes and impressiv e 
theories of the na ti onal hi st or l an s  proved correct or i ncorrect when 
analy sed agai nst the l ocal scene ? J oh nst on i n  fact suggest s that , 
owi ng to the depe ndent eco nomi c and i nvestment pat t ern s  i n  col oni al 
Q ue en sl and , we shou l d  expect to find differenc e s  no t only between 
Q ueen sl and and the rest of Aust r al i a  but al so wi thi n the different 
regio ns t h at make up Q ueensl and � 
Thi s paper wil l briefly di scuss some theore ti cal aspe ct s of 
the st udy of crime in Q ue ensl and ; then the records and t h e  practi cal 
pro bl em s  i nvol ved in usi ng them ; and finally rqy own tent a ti v e  
i nt e rpretati on of the na.ture o f  early B li"i sbane from the perspe ctiv e of 
criminal records � 
THEORETICAL ASPECTS 
Those who hav e  st udied the co nvi ct sy st em or B ri ti sh hi st ory of thi s 
pe rio d ,  woul d be famil i ar wi th the ' B l oody Code ' of the ei ght eenth 
century und er whi ch a wide range of offences were made puni shabl e wi th 
death e The mai n feature of th e Engl l sh l egal ststam in thi s peri o d  w as 
the " l egal terror v of the gall ows .. Traditi onal W hi g  hi st ory has 
descri bed the st a t e  of Engl i sh l aw  in thi s peri.od as ' irrati onal ' and 
' barbari c ' � but recent hi st or i an s  havE; argued t o  the contrary , showi ng 
t h at thi s sy st em ,  base d on deter.renc.e r. was l ogi cal to the mai nt e nanc e 
of cl ass rul e i n  thi s turbul ent c e nt u ry ..  Publ i c  han gi ngs provided a 
s pe ct acul ar di spl ay of st ate power and authority , whil e th e sel ective 
use of the pardon ensur·ed the def erenc e  of the ' lower orders ' . 
The period 17 80 to 1 85 0  saw key changes made to t h e  Engl i sh l egal. 
sy st em .  By the l ate 1 7 0 0 s  the death se nt ence was bei ng commut ed more 
freq uently to transport a ti on o  The c riminal j usti ce sy st em o f  the early 
ni ne t e en th cent u ry co nti nue d thi s pract i ce but mor e impor t antly , there 
was a shift away from deterrence 9 whi ch harshly deal t wi th the 
i ndivi dual as an exam pl e  to o th e rs ?  t owards the sy st emati c appreh ensi o n  
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of al l offenders . Thi s i s  cl early se en i n  the change i n  
transportati on to Aust ral i a  af ter 1 81 0 .  Up t o  1 81 0 , 1 2  0 0 0  co nvi ct s 
had been sent to N ew South W al es ,  an av erage of j ust over 5 0 0  per y ear .  
But by the 1 86 O s ,  1 6 2 0 0 0  mal e and femal e co nvi ct s had arriv ed in 
Austral ia ,  the maj ori ty Qy the 1 840 s , an av erage of mor e  th an 3000 a 
y ear . 
Thi s change in the primary aim of criminal j uri sdi ction relied on 
enforcement and , as  a co nse q uenc e ,  it was in thi s period that po l i ce 
for ces were est abl i shed and the l egal profession was reorganiz ed and 
reco nsti tuted i n  i t s  modern form . I t  was al so in this rati onaliz ati on 
of the penal code in the early ni neteenth century that l arge- scal e 
impri sonment became central to the effi cacy of the l egal S¥ st em  and the 
modern pri son had its ori gi ns . As David P hil i ps st ates in Socia1 
co ntrol .srul � st ate : 
Toge ther with these moves towards great er bureaucrati c uni formity 
in admini strati on uent an at t em pt to v i ndividualiz e '  the masse s 
bei ng deal t wi th , in keepi ng wi th the new i ndividual i sti c e tho s of 
early capitali sm The ol d ei ghteenth ce ntury princ i pl e  of 
treati ng the lower orders � mas s� - hang one offender i n  t en i n  
the hope of deterri ng the other ni ne , and nev er mi nd i f  those ni ne 
are ne ver formal ly puni shed ; . . .  gives way to an emphasi s o n  the 
individual bei ng deal t  with under a bureaucrati c sy stem : arrest , 
prose cut e and impri son ev�ry offender and reform each one through 
sol i tary co nfinement ( P hil i ps 1 9 83 ,  p . 6 6 ) . 
In theory then, apart from the brief interl ude of the Moreton B ay penal 
col ony , Queensl and hi st ory would appear to be si t uated very much i n  the 
modern era of the l egal � st em e  The si tuati on,  howev er , is not cl ear 
cut , since at l east two model s of criminal justi ce co-exi sted i n
col oni al Q ueensl and . 
For exampl e 1  hi st orian s such as Raymond Evan s ( 1 97 5 ) , Henry 
Rey nol ds ( 1 9 81 ) and B il l  Thorpe ( 1 9 85 ) argue th at , as whit e- A borigi nal 
rel ati ons on th e fro nti er deterior ated , puni shment of the A bori gines by 
whites and vice versa tended to be i ndi scrimina te .  A borigi nes were not 
di fferenti ated , the aim bei ng to puni sh, al ong wi th a great show of 
whi t e  power and terror , any A bori gine , i n  order to i ntimidate the whol e 
tri be . The mai n co ncern of court cases whi ch tried i ndividual 
A bori gines for att acks made Qy the whol e tri be on whit es was to 
i denti fY them and prove that they took part . The evi de nc e  that each,  
as an i ndividual , was cul pa bl e of the murder of a parti cul ar sawy er, 
st ati on owne r  or whoev er, was usual ly un subst anti ated . 
Furthermor e ,  i n  the case of the death sent ence bei ng passe d  on an 
A bori gi ne , st ate execut i ons once mor e became publi c  hangi ngs . In 
August 1 85 9 ,  the Sheriff of Q ueensl and repor t ed to the Col oni al 
Secretary on the execut i on of Chamery and Di ck, two Aborigi ne s ,  who had 
been hanged at  ni ne o ' cl oc k  the previous morni ng .  He wrote : 
T hree Abori gi nal Nati v es 'ftrere admit ted i nside th e wal l s  t o  view 
the execut i on .  There was al so from 3 0  to 40 looki ng on from 
Windmil l Hil l ,  and in or der th at they might hrtv e  a good view I 
cause d the top part of the scaffol d  to be l ef t  open i n  pl ace of a 
bl ack cl oth bei ng put around it . 
I am al so happy to be a bl e  t o  st ate that some of the Aborigi nal s 
underst ood the whol e cause , and admit the j usti ce for such an 
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offence - there can be no doubt that they wil l communi cate i t  to 
the nei ghbouring tri bes,  and it is to be hope d ,  that having a 
knowledge that thei r liv es wil l be forfei ted , they wil l  cease to 
perpe trate a crime , whi ch of l ate has been so frequently commit ted 
in the Logan Di stri ct ( Q SA ,  PHI G/ 62 ) . 
The consc iously publi c  nature of thi s  execution pl aces i t  cl early i n  
the suppo se dly outmoded sy st em of deterrence and co ntrast s sharply wi th 
the cl osed,  cli ni cal hangi ngs i nsi de the gaol wall s under the new 
sy st em . 
Whil e ini ti ally Abori gines were brought before th e Supreme Court 
to answer charges of murder and assaul t - despite the fact that the! r 
own testimony was not accept ed as evi.dence the si tuati on l ater, and 
espe cially on the northern fronti er , devel oped i nt o  und ecl ared war and 
was regarded as out side the param eters of the criminal j usti ce � st em .  
None thel ess ,  Carmel Harri s '  work ( 1 9 82 ) o n  the prose cut i on of bl ack
rapi st s ,  suggest s that vengeance agai nst Aborigi ne s  and Mel anesians 
rather than i ndividual cul pa bil i ty co nti nued to be the mai n co ncern of 
the crimi nal j usti ce sy st em . 
One of the q uest i ons that must be po sed then, i s  how do race 
rel ati ons affect the operati on of the law .  But there are further 
import ant factor s whi ch cl early would hav e  af fect ed the functioni ng of 
th e l aw in col oni al Q ueensl and . 
Distance was a maj or co ncern of the l egal admi.ni strat or s  of N ew 
South Wal es and Q ueensl and i n  the 1 85 0 s .  They were concerne d about the 
length of time suspe ct s were for ced t o  spend i n  l ock-ups and gaol s 
awai ti ng tr·ial s .  The Supreme Court sat in B ri sbane only in May and 
N ov em ber i n  the 1 85 0 s ..  Pri.or t o  thi s period, al l  serious offences were 
heard in Sydney , whi ch i ncurred the added pro bl em  of trav el expenses 
not only for prose cut or and defendant , but al so the maj or wit nesse s .  
Conseq uently the Crown would pay for prl soners and the co nst abl e  who 
usual ly accompanied them to be brought to Sydney for trial , only to 
hav e  the case dl smi ssed because wi tnesse s  from Moreton B ay  or Ipswi ch 
had not appeared .. Even w'ith the appoi. ntment of a r·esi dent judge to 
B ri sbane in 1 85 8  thi s probl em co nti nued as Q ueensland ' s  fronti er grew . 
Since publi c  access to the l aw and i t s  agencies was a crucial mai nst ay 
of the ideology of B rlti sh l aw, how did thi s affect publ i c  atti tudes to 
the l aw? Furthermor e ,  what was communi ty reaction t o  the dismissal of 
pri soners on serious charges? W as the l aw di scredited or regarded as 
i neffect ual as a resul t? 
Another cruci.al el anent whi ch affect s publi c  atti tudes to the l aw 
and the way it wil l be carried out in practi ce i s  the police force . 
Pol i ci ng i n  pre- Separatl on Q ueensl and was i ni ti ally perf ormed by the 
troope rs under the command of the commissione rs for Crown Land and were 
often assigned convi ct s o  I :n. the 1 840 s a deci sion was made to empl oy 
only free men but the commi ssioners co nti nue d to compl ai n about the l ow 
character and unreliabil i ty of thei r men owing to the poor wages 
offered . With the growth of towns l ocal pol i ce were appoi nted but they 
remai ned fai rly una ut onom.ous , bei ng d i rectly supervi sed by the local. 
magi str ates . Pol i ce were often di smisse d for ne gl i gence i n  the ev ent 
of pri soners under escort escaping and complai nt s agai nst them for 
drunkenness were common .  
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On the other hand , the chief co nst abl e  at Ipswi ch was di sl i ked qy 
some of the resident s  for doi ng the bi ddi ng of the l ocal magi strate too 
wil li ngly . Chief Const abl e  Manl ey testi fied in court in Novembe r  1 85 0  
that ' defendant ( an Ipswi ch resident ) cal l ed me a b____y minion, and 
sai d that Dr Dorsey ( an Ipswich magi strate ) was a b ____ duck- st eal ing 
b Accordi ng to the Moreton � courier of 1 6  Novembe r  1 850 , 
Manl ey himself admit ted when q ue sti oned Qy the Court that 
[ I ] was [ a ]  cor poral in the army , but was reduce d t o  the ranks for 
fighti ng with a comrade ; am a hot t em pered man ; I onc e  had a 
pi st ol in my hand at • • •  Cl une ' s  publ ic-house seeking t o  apprehend 
a man who had struck me , when the pi st ol went off � accident • • . •
Manl ey ' s  st atement should be j uxtapo se d wi th that of wi tne s s  for the 
defence who st ated briefly that he had ' kno�1n Manly si nce the y ear 
1 837 ; he was i n  the 9 9th regiment [ with him ] , and bore the character of 
a troubl esome,  quarrel some pe rson ' .  
Al though the j udge i n  thi s  tri al upheld Manl ey ' s rol e i n  the case , 
he was none th el ess tran sferred further out to  �l arwi ck;  but not before 
he had been farewel l ed by the co ncerne d magi strat e  and friends , and 
prese nted wi th a gift . I t  was at the lev el of co nst abl e  that most 
peopl e had co ntact wi th the l aw ,  and the perceived ne gl i gence and 
i neffici ency of the poli ce on the one hand , and thei r  bi as under a 
sy st em of patronage on the other � no doubt affect e d  publi c belief in 
the l aw .  
B ut whil e poli ce were important a gent s o f  the l egal sy st em ,  i t  was 
the magistraqy who had the key deci sion-maki ng rol e &  The magi str at es , 
too , were a freq uent source of compl ai nt i n  the correspo ndence fil es of 
the col oni al se cretary in the 1 840 s and 50 s .  As in Engl and , justi ce s  
of the peace were usual ly the l arge l andowners i n  a parti cul ar l ocal i ty 
( Sturma 1 9 83 , p . 1 1 9 ) , and were appoi nted on the recommendati on of 
fellow JPs�  But , whereas the tradition of unpai d civil serv i ce among 
the Engl i sh gentry was a long one ,  in Australia the duti es i ncurred 
upon accept ance of the commi ssion of the pe ace tended t o  be rese nt ed . 
Pai d pol i ce magi strat es in pr e- Separati on Q ue ensl and were rare and 
confine d  to the l arge towns, such as Capt ai n Wickham i n  B ri sbane and 
Col onel G ray at Ipswi ch . Al so , th e traditi on of def erence on the part 
of the l ocal communi ty towards l andowners in Engl and was absent here , 
al though the summary powers granted t o  the magi strates were o bviously a 
powerf ul weapo n t o  command the r es pe ct of thei r social inf eriors .  
The cl ass power the magi strates were abl e  t o  wi el d i s  gl impse d in 
the monthly reports of B ri sbane G aol ( AON Srl lV 7 1 92 ) .  In  these report s  
th e vi siti ng magi strate h ad to giv e  a brief comment o n  the state  o f  the 
gaol P to l i st any extra p un1 shment s whi ch had been impo sed o n  i nmates , 
i n  addi ti on to the sentence of the court ,  and t o l i st al l pri soners 
co nfine d  under the Mast ers and Servant s Act . The report for May 1 85 1  
l i st ed ni ne teen men se rv i ng se ntences from o f  one t o  three months 
impri sonment for breaches of the act ( see Ill ustrati on bel ow ) Q Whil e 
thi s was not unusual , there are two si gni fi cant fact or s  rel ati ng to 
thi s report which need to be stressed $ The first was the l arge number 
of Chi nese sent enced for absco nding from thei r workpl aces on the one 
day . Thi s follo�red an anti-Chine �� riot on the Downs duri ng t.rhi ch 
white workers vi ci.ously assa ul tea� · chi nese l abourers whil e the st ati on 
overse er ' turne d  a bl i nd ey e ' . The fact that A si ans from Dray ton were 
al so pro se cut e d  for abs co ndi ng on the same day l eads one to spe cul ate 
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as to whe ther they lef t  to support thei r compatriot s or whether they 
too feared for th ei r  liv es . 
The se co nd signifi cant feature of thi s  report i s  the names of the 
commit ti ng magi strates o Geor ge and W al ter Lesli e ,  brothers and 
busi ness part ners,  si t ti ng toge ther on the B enc h at Warwi ck were 
respo nsi bl e for the convi cti on of ei ght out of the ni ne teen pri soners . 
Another exampl e of the way group interest affected magi st eri al 
deci sions can be seen in a let ter of compl ai nt to the col oni al 
se cretary in 1 845 from Mr Oco ck9 a B ri sbane soli ci tor ( AON ::W 4-26 96 . 2 ) .
On behal f of hi s cl ient , a Mi ss Howard , Ocock had i ssue d a summons 
agai nst Mr G eorge B urgoyne of the Darl i ng Dot.;.ns to  ans�1er a charge for 
support of an il l egi timate c hil d .  On receiving word that B ur goyne was 
not goi ng to appear to answer the summons, Ocock went in search of a 
magi str at e  at Ipswi ch so that a warrant migh t  be serv ed on the 
gentl eman . Unfortunately for Mi ss Howard , Ocock ev entually found a
magi str ate , Patri ck Leslie , Hho was at the \-Jri ght w s Publ i c  House 
breakfasti ng with several gentl emen includi ng Mr B urgoyne . In fact 
B urgoy ne resided on o ne of L esli e � s  st ati ons . Not surpri singly , Lesl ie 
refused to i ssue a warrant and ended up threateni ng to assa ul t Ocock if 
he did not st op pest ering W.m .  The ne twork of l andowners and 
magi str ates - uni ted not only by cl ass but � gender as wel l  - was 
obviously powerf Ql .
Compl ai nt s agai nst the magi strates of cl ass bi as i s  a contl nuing 
theme in Q ueensl and throughout the col oni al per-lod .. W o G .  Spence giv es 
some out st anding exam pl es of thei r prej udi ced behaviour duri ng the 
1 890 s shearers stri kes t n  hi s boo k  Australia ' s � ( 1 90 9 ) . But , 
despi te thi s o bvious cl ass bias , the mai n source of rese ntment agai nst 
the magi str ates was not thei r lack of imparti al i ty but thei r  non­
attendance at the for t ni ghtly Court s of Pet ty Sessions ( Sturma 1 9 83 , 
p . 1 2 1 ) 
Al though the admini st rator s  of the l aw i n  thi s period wer e  a 
privil eged el ite drawn e xc l usively from the gentry , high mil i tary ranks 
and l and-owni ng cl ass , the l aw was Qy no means regarded as thei r  own 
priv ate domai n .  The Courts of P�tty Sessions were a publ i c  v enue in 
whi ch se rv ant s  defend ed thei r right s agai nst mast ers , nei ghbours 
defended thei r  name and ho nour agai nst v erbal ( and sometimes phy si cal ) 
abu se of nei ghbours and women demanded mai nt enance from reproba te 
husbands . Whil e the deci si ons of the magi st r ates did not ne ce s sarily 
go in thei r fayour!l  the co urt was none th el ess bound to hear thei r side
of event s .  The courts provided a publ i c  forum. in whi ch to ai r
gri evances,  assert one ' s  right s and defend one ' s honour .  Sturma has 
comment ed on the llti giousne s of New South Wal es society i n  the mid­
ni ne teenth century ( Sturma 1 983 � pp .. 1 32-36 ) ..  Thi s was a society where
ci ti z ens had an acut e awarene s s  of thei r. l egal ri ght s ,  suggesti ng that 
the popul ati on was far more l egal ly li t erate and l ess my stified by the 
l egal sy st em th en ue ar e today .. Access to the local court s was 
theref or e  cruci al � 
The extent to whi ch women and workl.. ng cl ass peopl e use d the courts
is surpri si ng to tho se torho se e th e ri se of the organiz ed labo ur 
movement of the 1 880 s and 90 s, and the women ' s  movement of the l ate 
ni ne teenth and early twenti eth oe nturi e s 9  as ne ces sary to educat e  
wor kers and women about the.i r .ri. ght s and l ead them to co nfront the 
sy st em . On an individual basi s� work and domesti c co nditi ons were 
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bei ng sy st emati cally chall enged and cust omary right s defended i n  the 
1 85 0 s .  The preparedness of y oung domesti c serv ant s to take thei r 
mast er or mist ress to court was enhanced Qy the fact that women, unlike 
men, could not be impri soned under the Mast ers and Serv ant s Act , 
a1 though wages could be ref used . Study ing the l ower courts hel ps to 
see cl ass confli ct i n  pe rspe ctiv e as an ongoi ng feature of working 
cl ass life ; r esi sti ng expl oi t ati on and i nj usti ce had been the practi ce 
i n  worki ng cl ass communi ti es l ong bef ore the ri se of an organiz ed 
l abour and women ' s  movements .  
Giv en the discrepancy between the parti al i ty of the magi str ates 
and the extent to whi ch the � lower orders ' parti ci pated in the l egal 
� st em ,  how are we to view demands for i ncreased l aw and order,  and 
more freq uent court sit ti ngs ? Can we see thi s as ' confused 
consciousne s s '  on the part of women and the working cl ass since the l aw 
generally operated agai nst thei r interest s ?  I t  seem s  that the 
operati on of the l aw in mid ni neteenth century Q ueensl and was very 
simil ar to the process descri bed by E. P .  Thompson for the ei ghteenth 
cent ury , that the l egal s.y st em was an arena of struggl e and that one 
cannot say 
that the rul ers had need of l aw i n  order to oppress the rul ed ,  
whil e tho se who were rul ed had need for none . What was often at 
i ssue was not property , supported by l aw, agai nst no property ; i t  
was al ternativ e defi ni ti ons of property right s • • • •  For as l ong as 
i t  remai ned po ssi bl e, the rul ed - if they could find a purse and a 
l awyer - would actual ly fight for thei r right s at l aw ;  • • • •
( Thompson 1 97 5 ,  p . 26 1 ) 
I n Whigs � hunter� Thompson goes on to say that ' when i t  ceased
to be po ssi bl e  to conti nue the fight at l aw ,  men still  fel t a sense of 
l egal wrong :  the properti ed had obtai ned thei r power by il l egal 
means ' .  It  i s  interesti ng to see gl impses of ' communi ty j ust i ce '  both 
l egal and extra- l egal in B ri sbane and Ipswi ch i n  the 1 850 s .  Of 
parti cul ar i nterest i s  the case of a young serv ant gi rl ,  Isa bella, who 
took her mi st ress to court for il l-treatment . Illiterat e ,  unsure even 
of her age ( al though she told the court she was thirteen years of 
age ) ,  Isa bel l a  had been tor tured and beaten by her mistress over 
sev eral y ears . The reacti on of the women of B ri sbane many of whom, no 
doubt , were or had been domesti c se rv ant s ,  i s  signifi cant . The court 
room was fil l ed and the Moreton � courier reported that 
af ter bail had been giv en,  and the def endant had l ef t  the court , 
she was assail ed with y el l s, hi sse s and groans from a number of 
persons, among them were many women, assem bl ed out side . She 
returned i nt o  Court to claim protecti on, and two const abl es were 
ordered to accompany her home ( 1  November 1 85 1  ) .  
I n  fact i t  was ' the wiv es of some of the tr adesmen i n  the town' 
who took the matter to court and ' retai ne d  an advocate in the case ' 
( MaQ  25 Oct ober 1 85 1  ) .  
An exampl e of extra- l egal j usti ce i s  hint ed at i n  the Courier of 
21 Sept em ber 1 85 0  in whi ch it was reported that a woman had compl ai ned 
to the police about anonymous pl acards that had been po st ed up around 
the town ri di culi ng her . No f urther evidence as to the basi s of thi s  
di sput e i s  given but the arti cl e did go o n  to st ate that the po sti ng of 
anonymous noti ces was not an un common practi ce .  Some B ri sbane citiz ens 
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found i nnovati v e  way s  of see ki ng redress out side 
Such i ncident s  are v ery diffi cul t to re- const r uct , 
only rarely find thei r  w� into offi cial records . 
RECORDS 
the 1 egal sy st em . 
as by na ture they 
The criminal records them selves are not compl ete and need t o  be 
i nterpreted cauti ously . For the Supreme Court , the depo sitions for 
1 837 t o  1 857 are l argely intact and avail abl e at the Archives Offi ce of 
New South W al es .  Prior to 1 850  Supreme Court cases from the Moreton 
B ay  Di stri ct were heard ei ther at the Mai tl and C i rcui t Court or el se i n  
Sydney causi ng much inco nveni ence for the l ocal s .  A s  the busi ness for 
thi s  court increase d,  the B ri sbane Ci rcuit Court was est abli shed . Thi s 
invol ved a Supreme Court judge trav el l i ng with hi s entourage from 
Sydney to B ri sbane two or three times a y ear for court si t ti ngs . 
Witne s se s  and defendant s from as far away as the Condamine or 
Tenterf ield would trav el to B ri sbane at these times to hav e  thei r cases 
heard . With the appoi ntment of a resident j udge to Moreton B ay from 
1 85 8  onwards , the records no longer had t o  be se nt to  Sydney before the 
deci sion w as made , as to whether the crown would proceed with a case or 
not . As a resul t the records from 1 85 8  onw ards are av ail abl e in 
B ri sbane at the Q ue ensl and State Archives . 
The depo siti ons,  whi ch are the sworn testimony of prose cut i ng and 
def ending wi tne s se s ,  are .important not only as criminal records but 
they al so co ntai n impor tant detail s for the soc i al hi st ori an of 
everyday life and of rel ati onshi ps within l ocal communi ti es . For 
exampl e ,  Mary was a fourteen y ear old domesti c  serv ant and the 
pl ai ntiff i n  a charge of at t em pt ed rape agai nst a fellow servant . I n  
her evi denc e  Mary st ated that she had been scrubbing out the ki t chen 
when th e pri so ne r  came in and p ut her on the bed befor e her scream s 
brought femal e nei gh bours to the wi ndow . I n  other words , Mary ' s
sl eep i ng q uarters and her pl ace of work were the same room ,  the 
ki tchen . Thi s case highl ight s the vul nerabil i ty of femal e domesti c 
serv ants as wel l  as providi ng an insi ght i nto the l iving cond i ti ons of 
domesti c se rv ant s in the 1 85 0 s  ( AON S>l 9/ 6 35 9 ,  R .  v. John B rown ) .  
The nature of what co nsti tut ed seriou s  crime to thi s society i s  
al so rev eal ed by these records . Hor se and cattl e st eal i ng and forgery 
of cheq ue s ,  crimes agai nst property , were . pro bably the most common 
serious offences .  In the push for l and , exp anding fronti ers and 
unfenced boundarie s  made owne rship of a hor se esse nti al at the same 
time as it facil i tated cattl e duffing. Thi s was al so a spe cul ativ e 
economy livi ng on credi t and promi ssory not es wri t ten on Sydney banks 
and providi ng ampl e opport unities for fraud . The unc hecked spread of 
such crimes woul d hav e th rea tene d  the eco nomi c viabil ity of the whi te 
communi ty . 
I t  was in the Courts of Petty Session, however, that most of the 
legal busi ness of the communi ty was tr ansa ct e d .  Court s of Pe t ty 
Sessions w er e  held in smal l co untry towns throughout the col ony and 
were the mai n poi nt of co ntact wi th the l egal � st em  for most peopl e .  
I t  i s  here too th a.t the soci al co ntrol aspe ct of the l aw i s  most 
apparent as po l i ce and magi strates attempt ed to enforce st andards of 
publ i c  order and mor al i ty ,  as wel l as mast er- serv ant rel ati ons . 
Subst anti al runs of the bench bQoks, the mai n records for the l ower 
court s 9  are rare as many of these hav e been l o st or were even 
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co nsc i ously dest roy ed i n  the l ate ni ne teenth century o As a .resul t it 
is ne cessary t o  co nsul t .ne.JcT��Jr. 3ports on pol :t ee activities and 
court si t ti ngs i n  order to rese arch thE1 bu ainess of thi s  l evel of the 
crimi nal j ust i ce � st em .  
The other importan t  field o f  rese a.t"ch when st udyin.g C!rime and the 
communi ty is th e pri son reoords 0 Haj or pri so ns were buil t i n  the 
se co nd hal f of the ni ne teenth ce� ntury a t  B r•i sba:ne � Toowoomba ,  
Rockhampt on, St Hel ena and Townsvi.l l e .,  A pri son hul k ��as al so :i. n  use 
i n  the 1 86 0 s ..  Thi s se ries of records co nsi st s of pri son regi st ers, 
cor respo nde nc e  fil es and � mo st importantly par•.l i a.mentary repor t s  and 
i nq ui ries ..  For th e ev ery early pe rt o d  the monthly repo r t s  of the 
V isi ti ng J usti ce 9 wh:i.. ch hav e  al ready been mentl one d �  are al so 
si gnificant ., For exampl e v  the monthly repor t.  for B risbane Gaol of 
Apr:ll 1 85 1  rev eal s under i t s  ll sti ng of extra puni shment s  the 
co nti nui ty of. p.ractl ces assoc i ated t\?lth co nv i ctl sm in the new penal 
sy st em :  sev enteen pri sone rs had been pl aced .:ln l eg i rons for 
at tempti ng to escape ( se e  Ill ustrati on p ,  1 08 ) ,, Until a. neiru pri son wa.s 
buil t ln 1 85 8 th e a.utho.riti es co n��t antly fe;:u•ed a breaJc-out 9 for the 
gaol was the old femal e fact ory of' the pen.�l se ttl em(�nt ., Thi s had been 
ref urbi shed a.nd u.pgraded for th�; .ftrst oi rcu:it co1.u.,t ::r:t t tl ngs of 1 85 0  
but had none th e l es s  weathered mor1� than tii�YO deeades very badly and was 
regarded as hopel essly inse cure .,  It  l s  a.l so s:tgni fi. ca.nt that t h i s  
break-out shoul d b e  at t em pt ed i. n April for the Supr eme Court si t ti ngs 
t ook pl ace i n  May and many of the men on the l i st vte.re awai ti ng trial 
for capi tal offences such as lmurd�H" ��nd a t t e:m pt e d  xm.l..t"de r.• ,  In add i ti on 
t o  the maj or pri so ns there are th(� r"ecords of country pol i ce offi ces ,  
locl<:-ups and watch- house s  from around the col ony " 
PROBL:fl\iS 
However , the practi cal pro bl f'..rn. s  and dj.f'f:icu.l. t.1 es of' r•esE�arehing i n  thi s 
field go bey orAd the di sco nti nu:I. ty or' i :nacce ssi bil lty of the mat erial o 
The na tur�e of the subj ect req u:l res fJe n:si tivity on th e part of the 
rese archer and respe ct. f'or bot.h Uu� vi ctims and tho se eo :nvict ed of 
cri.mes , 1'he Q ue ensl and State A.rch:i.ves and th{� Jtrchtv es Offi ce of New 
Sm.:tth \'\T al es req ui re a commitment on the part of th.e rese arch.en·'s not t o  
di scl ose confidential detail s" ObvJ.t;;usl�r the nam e s  and crimes o f  the 
convi ct s of the Fl rst Fl eet are no�i publ1 o  kno·wl edge w1th books and 
data base s g:lLvi ng personal detail s a bout tl'H�.�u lii de.ly avail abl e ;  so t oo 
are the detail s of some of our busb.r·anger·s ��rho hain:·: become enshrine d as 
fol k  heroes .. Much i nformati on i s  al so i n  a se n.se publ :t c  knowl edge in 
th at i t  has al. ready been pub.l i sh�:::d .in  nawspape-H":;L, None thel ess it is 
impor�tant to appreci. ate that in tb.i s area. ··  ev en mo.r �� than most - the 
hi st orl an :Ls deal i ng 'fllri t'h accusa tl onsfi al l egatl ons and hE�arsay and , if 
j udgement wJas co nsi dered a w �-:;i ghty matter fo;r co nternpo.raries , then al l 
th e !flore reason why it  shoul d  be avoi d·ed. by the hl st ori a.n more than a 
hun(h"'ed. y ear;t� r·ao.oved fJ."'Om the sce ne " No mat t�::.1r h(n:r long ago peopl e 
lived th ey de.se .rv e  d:t grnl ty and respt� ct ar1.d thei r liv es shoul d not be 
triv i aliz ec L,  
After l1avi ntg meni;i. <)fled fol k-., lt}�::rc.Yer=, it� i s  i.m�)O<r tantn here to al. so 
fo.r-ewarn aga1. nst r.:.impl s di�hotm�i.@t�11 of stereotyping the age nt s of the 
crlminal j usti ce sy st em  as good pol i.ceman./bad orlmJ nal or nobl e soci al 
prot est or/ rep ress.iv e forces of the st ate " Accordi ng to Phll i ps we 
shoul d expe ct t o  fi nd. ev.i de nce to support al l of these 1r1hil e  redu ci ng 
the �yhol e process t.o crude sb?.reotypes wil l hi nder rather than hel p 
hi st orl cal analy si s  ( P h.il i ps 1 9 83 Sl p .. 57 ) .. 
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There i s  al so the issue of ni ne t eenth century euphemisti o 
expressions whi ch politely cl othed di srep ut a bl e  co nduct . For exampl e,  
the charge of keepi ng a di sorderly house was actual ly the term for a 
brothel ; simil arly , living by ' immoral means ' ref erred t o  pro sti tution . 
How should we interpret the awardi ng of a sti ff gaol sentence agai nst a 
woman for obscene l anguage when the pe nal ty for thi s charge was usual ly 
a fine ?  W as thi s  woman actually soli ci ti ng? There i s  some evidence to 
suggest that the offence of ' expo si ng the perso n '  was used agai nst 
prosti tut e s .  Thi s i s  an i ssue not only of nine teenth century modesty 
but al so of the way poli cing agent s were a bl e  to use the l aw agai nst 
parti cul ar peop l e  or behaviour . 
Conse q uently we cannot assume that a l arge number of convicti ons 
ne cessarily represented a se rious soci al  probl em nor that a l ac k  of 
convi cti ons si gnified the absence of parti cul ar offences.  Crime i s ,  t o  
a certru. n extent , in the eye of the beholder and what i s  regarded as 
oriainal or deviant. behaviour changes over time . Thi s i s  parti cul arly 
important when st udying early Q ueensl and soci e ty .  In a communi ty i n  
whi ch convi ct s and emancipi st s co nst i t uted a significant proporti on of 
the white popul ati on, free cit.iz ens were concerne d to prove thei r 
respe ctabil i ty and t o  d i st ance them sel ves from co nvi ct t ai nt Qy ready 
resort to l egal action for offences which today would seem trifli ng and 
pe t ty . How the influx of' ' respe ct abl e '  migrant s ,  of a greater 
proporti on of women, and of the receding fronti er changed the 
percepti on of what co nsti tut ed crime needs to be f urther measured . 
The newspapers t oo ,  al though an important source for pol i ce and 
criminal case s , throw up many probl ans for the rese archer . Thei r 
primary aim was entertai nment and they freq uently trivial iz ed cases 
before the B enc h Qy face ti ously reporti ng for ei gn and worY� ng cl a�s
accent s  and exp ressions , and ridi culing the women, workers and aliens 
i nvol ved . Even case s of serious domesti c viol enc e  were reported in an 
amuse d  tone o The Moreton � gour1er un sympathe ti cal ly lampooned the 
victim in one case as • a  very di sorderly character named J eane t te S __ _ 
al ias th e w Bag of W ease l s '  ( 1 0 D ecem ber 1 849 ) ..  A Mrs J ane D_· _ 
charged under the V agrants Act with obscene l anguage was descri bed i n  
t h e  press as ' a  l at e  importati on of the ferret- li ke spe cies ' who 
appeared ' befor e  thei r Worships v then and there to exhi bi t her sharp 
and battered vi sage ' ( !m.Q  zr July 1 85 0 ) . Mary W charged with
' cri bbi ng gi nger-beer bottl es 9 reportedly · ' appe ared with a rueful 
countenanc e ,  a bandage trav ersi ng her l ar board daylight , and the bridge 
of her nasal organ ornamented with sund ry stri ps of the best diacul um, 
and carry i ng in her arms, as most women do in thi s prol ifi c t own, a 
young sq ual l er '  (.MiiQ. 1 3  April 1 85 0 ) .  Al though the trivial iz ing of the
bu si ness of the l ower court s by the pres s is probl emati cal for the 
researcher rely ing on newspaper evidenc e ,  the supercil ious tone of the 
repor ti ng i s  reveal i ng of inter-cl ass atti t udes and percepti ons of the 
period . 
INTERPRETATION 
Havi ng broa ched the na ture of the criminal records and some of the 
theor eti cal and practi cal pro bl em s  assoc i ated with st udying them ,  I 
shal l  out l i ne my tent a ti v e  i nterpretati on of the na ture of the whit e  
se t tl ement o f  early Q ue ensl and . 
One of th e most enl ighteni ng hi st ori cal interpretati ons of life on 
the Aust r al i an fronti er th at I hav e come acro ss in recent years has 
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been Mi chael Sturma ' s arti cl e ,  ' My al l  Creek and the Psy chol ogy of Mass 
Murder ' .  In an effort to explai n  the massacre of a friendly Aborigi nal 
tri be which i ncl uded old peopl e,  women and chil dren in northern New . 
South Wal es i n  1 83 8 , Sturma has drawn an analogy between the Austral i an 
fronti er and the war i n  V ietnam where atrociti es such as the massacre 
of unarmed V ie tnamese peasant s at My I..ai al so caused p ubli c  out cry .  
The compari son i s  a powerful one : the tension of the Austral ian 
fronti er i s  made cl earer by ref erence to the modern experience of neo­
colonial guerril l a  warfare . West ern interv enti on i n  Vietnam like the 
B riti sh in Australia was in an al ien environment agai nst a 
technologi cally i nferior but ancient cul ture & Sturma i s  abl e  to draw 
many paral l el s  between the Australian fronti er and the V ietnam 
experience from environment al stress,  raci al co nsclousness and anxiety 
cause d by the tacti cs of an el usive enemy 1 through to frustrati on over 
the am biguous respo nses on the part of the deci sion-makers and 
bureaucrats from thei r po si ti ons of saf ety . For exampl e ,  in New South  
W al es in 1 83 8  the gpv ernment and li beral supporters official ly espoused 
humane though paternal.i sti c pol i cies towards the Aborigine s ,  yet the 
parti cipants i n  the tvtv all Creek massacre received much tacit support  as 
wel l  as publ i c  encouragement despi te the publ i ci ty given to thei r 
atroci ties . 
Such an approach provides a useful st arti ng poi nt for the st udy of 
day to day life in the southern distri ct s of Q ueensl and i n  the 1 840 s 
and 50 s .  Serious skirmishes between Aborigines and Europeans persist ed 
i n  the B ri sbane region i n  the l ate 1 840 s .  For pl aces cl oser to the 
fronti er such as G ay ndah and Ha.ryborough the sense of isol ation and 
fear conti nued  into the 1 850s . These over- extend ed European outpo st s 
had been founded Qy sea rout es and the lack of l and communi cati on with 
B risbane increase d thei r  anxiety as confli ct with the Aborigi nes 
hei ghtened . 
Just as the war in South-East Asi a changed the nature of pl aces 
such as B angkokp Manil l a  and Hong Kong, it is  important to see the 
ports  of Ipswi ch and B ri sbane as more than j ust entry and departure 
poi nts  for peopl e and trade from the i nterior . Such towns provided 
' social ' se rvi ces akin to  the ' R  & R� bases of U ni ted States mil i tary 
terminology .. There ·was a proliferati on of drinki ng establi shments in 
the area of south--east Q ueensl and in the 1 840 s and 50 s .  In 1 85 1  the 
Moreton B ay  region had approximately fifty- four · hotel s servi cing an 
adul t white  pop ul ati on of only 5 7 0 0 , or j ust over 1 0 0 European adul ts 
to every hotel . '!he maj ority of these were l ocated in the towns of 
B ri sbane and Ipswich ; in addi ti on to these l i cense d  premi ses there 
were innumerabl e il l egal stil l s  operati ng in the bush . These 
est abli shments servi •�e the traditi on of downing one ' s  cheq ue at the end 
of the season whi ch was the cause of many drunken brawl s an.d viol ent 
crime in the towns .. In fact when the Rev .. Dr J . D  .. Lang visited 
B ri sbane he co ndemned it ' as one of the most dissi pated and di sorderly 
tow ns in the col ony ' ( in Evans 1 976 , p .. 7 9 ) .,
Relief from the anxieties of bush life was sought not only thr·ough 
drugs but al so through se x and such behaviour crosse d  cl ass line s .  In 
1 8lt4 , Ludt�l'ig Lei chhardt wrote of his � gentl eman sq uatter ' host s that 
· when they go to  town and ge t to the publ i c  houses they give way to 
such l ong bout s of drinking that they return to thei r st ati ons 
ei ther il l �  or spent with di ssi pati on .. .. . .  In thi s respe ct there ' s
of ten no difference be tween mast er and man - both act like sail ors 
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j ust back from a l ong voy age , and i ndulge i n  t h e  wil dest orgies , 
hardly knowing what they are doi ng .  • • • B ri sbane town, where the 
sq uatters meet at shearing time because they bring thei r  wool 
there for shi pment , i s  the reco gni z ed pl ace for drinking, whori ng 
and folly by ni ght . These wil d y oung men, in whose vei ris the 
bl ood se em s  t o  accumul ate an el ectri c charge that se nds sparks 
fly i ng on co nt act with society , are courteous , hospi tabl e  and 
sober on thei r  st ati ons ( Lei chhardt 1 96 8, 2 ,  p .  7 32 )  .. 
Giv en thi s overt ref erence to prosti tuti on, the small number of 
cl early def i na bl e  prost i tutes in the court records would appear to be 
i ncongruous . Taki ng th e period 1 84 8  to 1 85 1  there are only a f ew women 
who might be categoriz ed as such with only one woman actually so 
charged . Ann was brought bef ore the B ench at Ipswi ch ' for di sreput a bl e  
conduct and havi ng no vi si bl e  means of liv el i hood ' .  Two co nst a bl es 
testi fied th at ' she l iv ed by immoral means , that she was an habi tual 
drunkard and in the habi t of making use of profane l anguage ' ( MaQ  1 1  
Octo ber 1 851 ) • Jane i n  1 84 8  and J anet in 1 85 1 were both arrest ed for
st eal i ng af ter men, with whom they had been drinking and then go ne to 
bed ,  compl ai ned that thei r money had been st ol en (� 1 5  Novembe r  1 85 1 , 
2 1  November 1 85 1  ) • Foll owi ng thi s patt ern of women ' rolli ng '  men
friends as they sl ept , it i s  po ssi bl e that two more women who i nvited 
men t o  thei r homes and were then accuse d  of st eal i ng might hav e  been 
prosti tut es . 
Despite the l ack of prose cuti ons there i s  evide nce to suggest 
broth el s  were commonpl ace at B ri sbane , Ipswi ch and W arwi ck. For 
exampl e ,  Const abl e McG ui re repor ti ng to the B ench on hi s surveil l ance 
of a ti cket-of-l eave hol der from the ' Mount Stuart Elphi nst one ' ,  
test i fied that he q ue sti one d  the man ' on the verandah of a di sorderly 
house ' ( MaC. 29 March 1 85 1 ) ..  \�hen Dr Swift. ,  the coroner at B ri sbane 
argued for addi ti onal powers for the magi stracy so that they might h av e  
' a  certai n co ntrol over some descri pti ons o f  lodgi ng-house s ' , the 
At torney G eneral replied that 
se cti ons of the License d  Publi cans Act giv e  ampl e power to 
prev ent the di sor �ers compl ai ned of ; and i ndependently of those 
se cti ons,  the keepe r  of the house • • . might be commit ted at common 
l aw for the nui sance of keepi ng a di sorderly house (MB.Q 25 Octo ber 
1 85 1 ) • 
Ye t the magi st rates did not use the powers . Cl early some of the 
brothel s at l east operated wi th the conse nt of the magi st rates . During 
the trial of Patri ck G ___ for ut tering a for ged cheq ue ,  John Colli ns, 
a publ i can at W arwi ck9 gav e an itemiz ed account of Patri ck ' s bill for 
fifteen pounds i ncl udi ng expenses for women : 
The pri sone r 1 s  l odgi ng co st about thi rty shil l i ngs a week. Then 
there was a po und a week for treati ng women . ( T he Attorney­
General here asked the wit ness if he had o bt ai ned hi s li cence thi s 
year , and on. bei ng answered in the affirmativ e, remarked, "then 
more shame for the magi str ates . v• ) (.MaQ 17  May , 1 85 1  ) • 
Giv en the l i kelihood that some of the sq uatter-magi strates would 
hav e  freq uented such est a bl i shments ,  legal tol erance of them i s  not 
surpri si ng. The V ict ori an doubl e st andard in combi na ti on with the 
except i onal ci rcumst ances of the Q ueensl and fronti er made prosti tuti on 
and al cohol an i ntegral part of early col oni al l i fe .  
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I do not wi sh to overst ate the analogy of Ipswi ch and B ri sbane as 
the drug and sex capital s of southern Q ueensland , for obviously publi c  
morali ty was affect ed � the i nflux of ' respe ctabl e '  free migrant s and 
increased femal e popul ation as well as the receding fronti er . 
None thel ess the demand for these ' servi ces '  conti nued despite the 
pressures for outward respe ct abil ity and it seem s  likely that they were 
forced to operate l ess overtly rather than ceasing to operate . In 
fact , if one l ast compari son may be made with South-East Asi a, there i s  
the simil arity between the atti tudes to V D  i n  nine teenth century 
Q ueensl and and to AIDS today . The recent focus on the sex i ndustries 
of B angkok and Manil a hav e  been tri ggered not Qf concern about the 
exploi tati on of women in the Third Worl d but Qy the fear of AIDS 
spreading more rapidly to west ern societi es through mal e tourist s .  
Simil arly the concern o f  the Q ueensl and G overnment when i t  passe d  the 
Contagious Di se ases Act in 1 86 8  was not to st amp out prosti tuti on and 
immorali ty but to prevent the spread of venereal di sease through the 
whi te mal e popul ati on. 
Finally ,  I hope I have succeeded in showing that criminal records 
are a cruci. al source for the l ocal. hi st orian . The lower court s 
espe cially reveal the power rel ati. ons whi ch l ocal authoriti es wi shed to 
impo se ; but they were al so, wi thi n li.mit s ,  a vehi cl e for the communi ty 
to ai r grievances and resi st i nfringement s of tr aditional rights and 
practi ces .  Furthermore they provide an important i ndi cation of l ev el s  
o f  publi c  order and morality and how such st andards hav e  changed over
time . Whil e the study of such material may at times seem mor bid and 
tragi c ,  the underbelly of our much romanti ciz ed col onial past i s  
deservi ng o f  cri ti cal analy si s, and I hope your research wil l  help t o  
redress t h e  bal ance . 
GUARANTEE TICK ET . 
___ ___ .....,_---=::::::::.-�-- -·--
TO THE COMMITTEE OF THE BRISBANE HOSPITAL. 
Tn c o n si deration of your adm i tt i n g  thf' bearer 
g n �t r:mtue 8uch Rllll1 1 1 0 t  o xeecd i ng .£:� , to the TrertRm·er of t h e  B l'ish :Lrw 
Ho� p i tal , a� rn:1.y be ehrtrgca.hle ou acco unt of hiR lodging, b oar(l .  or rnerl i e i rw.  
S ubseri her.  
A charitable gesture , 1 872 
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CHAPTER 1 3
DEATH IN QUEENSLAND : THE ADMIN ISTRATIO N OF DECEASE D  ESTATES 
by Paul Sayer 
This paper had its genasis in � realization that many people engaged in 
genealcyical arrl family history research have little comprehension of the 
l aw and procedure which has produced the documents which they are 
researching . In particular, there appears to be little understanding of 
the interrelationship between government departments ,  particularly as 
cx:>ncerns � estates of deceased :person..s arrl of � wealth of infonnation 
which can be gleara:l fran � rE::n:>rds . 
In this paper, it is interrled to outline � procedures relating to 
the submission of the IXM-abolished SllCXESsian duty returns, applicaticns 
for probate arrl letters of administration and Titles Office practice in 
relation to � rE::n:>rdi.rg of � death of a registered proprietor of larrl . 
WILLS 
Introducticn 
TI-e statutory precursor of t:lE Queensland lE9islation relating to wills is 
to be found in the Wills Act 1 837 ( Imp )  and in t:lE Wills ( .An:a'dlEnt )  Act 
1 8 5 2  ( Imp ) . Eight years after the estab l i shment of the colony of 
Queensland , the Queenslarrl ParliariEnt passed � Suc:x::ESSicn Act of 1867 • 
That Act, as arrerx:Jed to 1978, was replaced in 1 9 8 1  by the Succession Act 
1 9 8 1  which came into operation on 1 January, 1982 . � 1981 Act has been 
amended from time to time but will be referred to in the text as the 
Suooession Act 1981 . 
Validity 
For a wi ll to be formally valid, it rrrust be ( 1 )  in writing, ( 2 )  signed by 
t:lE testator in � presen::-e of two witnesses who ( 3 )  nrust subscribe their 
names in too p:resen:e of � testator . The wi�sP--S re:rl rnt necessarily 
sign in tOO p:resen:e of each other, al t:txJugh it is the practice to do so . 
The requirements as to execution are set out in s .  9 of tOO Sucx:::ession Act 
1981 , whim provision substantially reprcduces s . 39 of the Succession Act
1867-1978 . 
Effect of marriage and di"\\Iree en validity of will 
Where a person marries after making a will , the will is revoked by the 
marriage unless it contains an expression of contemplat ion of that 
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marriage : s .  1 7  ( 1 ) of � Sucx::ession Act 1981 ( cf . s .  50 of the S\..JCXESSion 
Act 1867-1978 ) .  
Prior to the enactment of the Succession Act 1 98 1 ,  however , the 
situation cx::x:::asicnally ocx:urred wtere a testator wh:> was later divora:rl did 
not remarry and omitted to chanJe his or her will un:ler which the farner 
spouse took a �fit . � S\..JCXESSion Act 1981 , in s . 18 ,  tries to avoid 
such difficulties by providing that the dissolution or annulment of a 
marriage revokes roth any �ficial disposition of property in favour of 
the spouse and any appointnEnt made by the will of the spouse as executrix, 
trustee, advisory trustee or guardian. � section goes further as regards 
the bene f icial disposition of property and deems the spouse to have 
prede::::EaSErl the testator. 
PROBATE AND IIE'l*I'ERS OF AIMIN.ISTRATI<fi 
Ternrl.nology 
The word ' probate ' is derived fran ·the latin probare, rneaninJ ' to  prove ' 
and the pu:q:x::>Se of an application for probate of a will i s  to obtain, in 
effect , the certification of the Suprene Court that the will is valid in 
all fonnal respect.c:; . 
A gran·t of probate or of letters of administration is the official 
recogn.i tion of the right of the personal representatives narred in the grant 
to administer the estate of the deceased and of the vestinJ in t:tan of the 
title to tl'nse assets passinJ to then upon the death or grant . 
A grant of probate can be in either a:llll011 form or solano fonn. A 
grant in cxmoc:n form is that issued. by the Registrar of the Supreme Court 
upon his being satisfied on affidavit evidenc.e as to the validity of the 
will . A grant in solemn form is made by a j udge in open court on the 
hearing of a m::>tion for probate in circumstan:es wtere there is sore issue 
rega:rdinJ the validity of the will . Until re::ently, a grant in solemn fonn 
was most of·ten made in tl"v3 case where the e.xr:x::utor or � of several joint 
executors appl ylrg for probate resided out of the State. Tte order made by 
·the C'..ourt was that probate should issue subject to the fonnal requi:renEilts
of the registrar.. By Practi03 Direction no . 4/1983 , dated 1 5  september
1983 [ 1983 ]  2 Qd .. R .  8 ,  the then Acting Chief JustiCE directerl that the 
registrar be emp:JWered to grant applications for probate or administration
in a l l  cases where the applicant was not resident or domiciled in
O�land. This Practice Direction thus gave effect to s . 6 ( 1 )  of the
S\..JCXESSion Act 1981 .
Tte cnly distinction in form between common form and solemn fonn 
grants is that where a grant is made in solenn form, � probate itself 
o:::mren:ss wi "th tOO �rds ' Upon IIDtion made unt-..o the Court '  , � a grant 
made by tte registrar does rot a::::nneroa with such words . 
Ne�sity to apply for probate or adnin.istraticn 
I t  i s  not essential for probate to be obtained of every will nor for 
letters of administraticn to be obtained in every intestacy . In fact, as 
Lee states, • [i]n Queenslarrl, it is the policy of the law to allow dec.x::xlsed 
estates, as far as may be ,  to be administered without the formality of
taking out a grant ' ( 1 985 , para . 803 ) ..  Qrite often, for example, a bank 
will release the ft.trrls of tl:e decea..sed upon production of a 03rti fied copy 
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o f  a certificate of death , a certified copy of the will , a statutory
declaraticn by t:le executor and irrlemni ties fran all :p=rscns whJ might have 
had an interest had t:le dec:Eased died intestate . 
An i.nstJrar'x:E cx:mpany, on the o� harrl , may require the production 
of a grant of probate for the reason that s . 103 of � Life Insurarx::e Act 
1945 ( Cwth ) provides for the production o f  probate or letters of 
administration where the moneys payable under life assurance policies 
e.xcEed a certain annmt .  wten tte 1945 .Act a::Jl11Erarl on 20 June , 1946 by 
proclamation ( CAG 13 June 1 946 , p .. 1 607 ) ,  tOO annmt pres::xi.bed was five
hurrlrerl. pJLirrls ( $1 000 ) .  The sarre figure was pres::xibed by an amarrlm:mt in 
19  53 by which the original s . 103 was repealed arrl t:le present fonn of tt.e
sec:ticn inserted . � annunt was further increased to � tl'nl.sand pounds 
( $2 000 ) when the 19 59 amendment caroo into operaticn en 4 ra:anber 1959 . 
By a further atrerdnEnt in 197'7, which c:x::mrerx::aj en 18 May 1977 , the limit 
was increased to $6 000 ' or such other amount as is prescribed for � 
purposes of the section ' . By a new regulation 26 inserted into the Life 
Insurance Regulations ( Cwth ) by � Life Insur811CE RegulatiCI'lS .AilErrlrrEnt 
( Cwth )  dated 20 � 1983 ( CAG  28 OctobP.x 1983 , rn . S 2 57 ) ,  the amount
of $10 000 was prescribed for � purposes of s o  103 of the Act .  
Prior to �  �th ' s  enterirg the field i n  1 94 5 ,  Queensland 
had had in place its own legislation dealing with the subject .  � Life
Assurarce Conpanies Act of 1901 ( Q ) ,  whiCh was assented to on 31 December
1901 , cx:nt.aira:t, in s . 39 ,  a provisicn substantially similar to s . l03 of the 
later �th legislation . The anount of three hurrlrerl. p:xmds ( $600 ) 
prescribed by s .  39 was increased in 1933 to five hundred pJLirrls ( $1 000 ) 
arrl in 1978 to $6 000 . 
With the enactment of the Commonwealth legislation in 1 94 5 , of 
course , the Queensland legislation ceased , by virtue of s . 109 of the 
Constitution of the Coimllonweal th of Australia,  to have any effect with 
respect to life assuranoe companies carrying on busines s  beyond the 
bourrlarie..s of t:le St..ate. 
The necessity for probate, therefore , depends on the types ( and 
sometimes the volume ) of the assets of the dec:Eased . � Sl.l<X:ESsicn arrl 
Probate Duties Act, on the other hand , imposed, by s . 11B(  1 ) ,  a duty to 
apply for a grant of probate or of letters of administraticn within tvelve 
nonths of tl-e death of the deceased persa.'1 or 't-li thin four IrOnths after the 
determination o f  any di spute respecting the wi l l  or the right to 
administraticn. S . 118( 2 )  set out e>r£nJptions to � requi:renent .  
Legislati.ve history of Queensland ' s  probate jurisdicticn 
The Suprare Court Act of 1867 , by ss . 21 , 22 and 24 , invested the Supreme 
Court with j urisdiction m-extBnSive with tha.t held by tte mtua1 law arrl 
equity c::::a..rrts .. In relation -to t.he personal estates of deceased persons ,
s .  23 inves-t.ed the Supreme Court \vi th jurisdiction CX>--e.XT..ensi ve with that of 
the ecx:;lesiastical cxrurts in Englarrl at the ti.rlE of the Act .  � Intestacy 
A..-;t of 1877 provided for jurisdi.ction to grant letters of administration in
rP.-S{.x=ct of land .. 
'rhe Probate Act: of 1 8 6 7 , by s .  8 ,  provided that the practice of � 
Court in ma�....1:s mt provided for by that Act or by the rules thereunder 
should ,. so far as the circrnnstancEs of t-..he case might permit, be aa::x::n:"dinJ 
tn tte practice of too Court of Probate in England , which court had been 
con.sti tuted by the Court of Proba:te Ac;t, .1857 ( Imp )  o 
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By Order in Cou:rx::il dated 15 ra:anber 1869 ( {XX; 15 ra:anber 1869 , W· 
1705 -18 ) ,  rules o f  court were prescribed pursuant to the Probate Act .  As 
far as accounts and inventories were concerned , those continued to be 
governed , for "!:"00 tine being, by Regulae Generales of the Sup:rate Court of 
New -South Wales dated 17 Jtii"e 1845 ( � 24 June 1845, pp .  631-3 ) • 
Both the 1 845 and "!:"00 1869 rules were replaced by 'I'te Probate Rules, 
1895 ( <):n  7 :t-0\rembe.r 1895, w . 1025-38 ) which a:::.mren:ed on 1 January 1896 .
The latter rules were repealed as from 1 January 1 901 by The Repeal irYJ 
Rules of 1900 ( � 17 Ck:Xober 1900, pp. 1145-6 ) arrl I.-eplaced by Orders 71-
73 o f  The Rules o f  the Suprene Court of 1900 [changed to The Rules of ·tOO 
Suprene Court b}-"'" the 1965 arren::tments] whi.d1 also came into operation on 1 
January 1901 ( QGG 17 October 1900, PP �  949-1105 ) .
The rules remained alnl:>St intact until thL.:y were anerrled by Order in 
Counci l  dated 18 December 1958 ( QGG 20 Deot2fliber 1958 , pp. 2122-7 ) which 
caroo into operation on 1 January 1959 .. Further amendments were made by 
Order in Council dated 9 December 1965 ( QGG 14 December 1965, pp. 1431-
1649 ) wfa1 a major overhaul of the whole of the rule.s was urrlertaken . Such 
amendments came into foroe on 12 February 1966 . l"orr� t arrerrlne"lts are 
:refet'Te:l to in t"J1e ·text .. 
The Probate ALt, 1:1»3 Int::rt:�tacy Act ard s . 23 of the Sup:re.ne Court .Act 
of 1867 � n?pealed by the SllCXJe.ssion. Act 1981 t'lhich, in s .. 6 ,  provides 
for the j uri sdiction of ·the Sup:rene Court in all matters relatirYJ to "!:"00 
estates of d.ec:eaSP..d persons . 
Locality jurisdic..'1:icn of the Supraoo Court 
It should be rememb?red that "'th::! Brisbane Tegistl-'Y of the Suprane Court i s  
not the only registry in which an application for a grant o f  probate can be 
made in. Quee..rASland . 
The Supreme C,ourt at Brisbane was established by the Suprel'le Court 
Ccnsti tution Anle.ndrnent Act of 1861 as a court of record to be holden at 
Brisbane .. The Suprene Court Act of 1863 declared tl1at the Suprare Court of 
Queensland . �'VclS t'.he Suprare: Court ·within the mean:ing of all laws arrl had had 
al l the j urisdiction fonnP..rly exercised by tile Su.p:rene Court of New South 
Wales within the territory of the Colony of Queensland ., The Acts of 1861 
and 1863 W(�re replaced by the Supreme Q)trrt l\ct of 1867 which re-enacted 
p:ruvisions similar in effect tn those mt?ntioned above . 
The SuprP.llle Cburt .Act of 1874 made p:rovision for l'brtt'ern Judges arrl 
the assignrent of a District in which they should exercise jurisdiction of 
the Supreme Court . r his provision was replac:x:rl by the Suprene Court of 
1895 r"'trlch cons·ti tut:(�S a Central District and a Northem District and 
provides fo.r eJ«?xc.ise of jurisdiction. therein b,'y Supreme Court Judges krlc:Mn 
as t:he C".e:rrt:r-a.l and )\Iorthe:nil Judges respec...'t.i.vel y and stationed respectively
.a·t Rockhampton and Townsvi lle . The jurisdiction of ead1 of those courts 
is, however r ljJni.ted to its district . 
Because no l imitations ha,._re bee:n placed on i:l"'e jurisdicticn of t"re 
Sup:rerre CoLrr-t at Br.istJane , it has jurisdiction in 1.--espect of the whole of
·the State of Queensland , so that where a :pe� dies ill TcMnsville, the
Supr'C:!Tle Court a-t Bri� has jurisdiction to ent:Pxtain an application for 
a grant in respec� of tl1e estate of t:hat person . 
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Wills and their �ts 
Where real property has been devised by will arrl t:h?re are r"XJ o� assets 
for which a grant of probate is required, the will is deposited in the
T i t les Office . The procedure is called a Transmission by Death ( see
belCM) .  . 
Although the Supreme Court and the Titles Office ( which also has
offiCES at Rcckhamptcn arrl Townsville ) are � pri.rripal repositories for 
wills in Queenslarrl, many of those wills I"XJt requiri.DJ probate or which do 
mt relate to real property will be found in solicitors ' offices , the 
Public Trustee ' s  offioo, � offiCES of trustee cxmpanies or even in safe 
custcrly packets a-t banks .  Fortunately, solicitors regard wills almost as 
holy writ and will not destroy even very old wills which are :t.eld in safe
custcrly. Where , to-Jever, a will has been acted upon and the deceased ' s
estate administe.rOO in circurns�s wtEre � � a grant of probate mr a 
Transmissicn by D9ath was required, � will is eventually destroyed. 
Tre Rules of � Suprema Court require IDtice of tOO intended application 
for probate of the will of the deceased to be advertised fourteen days 
prior to � making  of t:tE application. Tre advertisement i s  required to 
appear in the Queensland Governrrent gazette, � Queenslarrl law rep::>rter 
( published by � Incorporated Council of Law Reporting for the State of 
Queens l and ) and in a newspaper circulating in the area in which the 
dec:eased resided at the date of death. 
In addition, it is a rule of practice that tte inteiX:led a,wlication 
be also advertised in a ravspaper circulating in any other area in which 
� deceased  also resided for a rea.scoable tine duri.nJ a pericx:l of eighteen 
1101ths prior to the date of death. The affidavit as to publication will 
disclose any such additional newspapers in which the advertiSE!TEI1t was 
placed and would be of assistance to a researcher in fol l owing the 
deceased ' s  movenent.s . 
The advertisenent itself must shc:M -the address which appeared in the
will as the residence of the deceased and, if tl� dec:eased ' s  address had 
l:lE?en charYJed prior to -t:te date of death, the advertisement must show the
later address as well . In the advertisement and in the heading to the
d<::ct..nrents which are later filed, this factor will be reflected by the use 
of tie words ' fornerl y of ' arrl ' but late of ' . 
Ini. tiating applicaticn 
Original ly , applications for probate in Queensland were in i:l'e form of 
:petiticns to ·tne judges of tOO cnurt but, wtere the subject-matter was rrn­
contenticus , tley "Were dealt with by too registrar . The practice of making 
applicaticns by way of petition continued until the promulgation of the 
1958 arnendnE.nts by which applications t:h2reafter tcxJk the fonn of requests 
for probate. 'It� 1869 rules appear to have cx::ntai.n::rl IX> requirement for a 
petition to be verified by affidavit . 
The 1895 rules , however , prescribed a form of petition which was 
required to be so verified . The prcx:afure cx:ntinued 'L1frler � 1900 rules 
until 1958 wtel � new request for probate became a request simpliciter 
while the grourrls of � application, which had previCA.lSly been set out in
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� petiticn, were OCM required to be set out in an affidavit sworn by the 
executor. 
Affidavit of executor 
This affidavit exhibits tie original will itself arrl any cxxlicils �to, 
as well as a full certified copy of the certificate o f  death o f  the 
deceased .  
By Order in Courri.l dated 11 March 1982 ( QOO 1 3  March 1982 , p . 104 7 ) ,  
the relevant fonn prescribed by The Rules of � Sup:rene Court was · � 
by � insertion of a requirenent that an applicant spouse state whether 
� marriage betw::!en the deceased and the applicant had been dissolved . 
Until 6 Sept:anbe:r 1980, it was a requi.rem:?nt that tl:"e exEOitor swear 
to tte value of the real estate and personal estate of the deceased. These 
figures were always � as $1 . 00  ( or one pound in the former currency ) 
more than that which had been declared to the Ccmmissi<:::Jrer of Stamp Duties 
in the Sucx:P.ssian Duty Form C .  The requirement was abolished with the 
amendment of The Rules of the Supreme Court by Order. in Council dated 4 
September 1980 (OX 6 September 1980, pp. 1-16 ) ..
Sl.Jo.'::)ession duty For.:m A and certificate 
Where the deceased died prior to 1 January 1977, it was also necessary to
lodge a succes sion duty Form A o  Prior to the filing of the probate 
docurrents in the Supreme Court, a succEssion duty Form C ( see below ) and 
associated doct.mE.nts \\Otlld have b:*:m. lcrlged with the Carmissiorer of Stamp
Duties together with an undertaking.�. in Fonn L ,  to pay succession and 
probate duty .. P�fter the Registrar of t:l"e Suprane Court had forwarded � 
succes s ion duty Form A to the Commiss ioner of Stamp Duties , the 
oonunissione:c issued his certificat-e in Fonn M as to tr.e lodgment with him 
of adequate security for too pa.ynent of duty, the certi ficate being filed
in the Supreme Court .. The requirement to lodge these documents was 
arolish2d by s .. 4 of the SUOCJe.Ssion arrl Gift Duties Abolition Act 1976 in 
1.-espect of SUCX)P...Ssions vesting in ,t:OSsession on or after 1 January 1977 .
Affidavit of seard1. 
Th.is affidavit .is filed on the morning of the date appointed for the 
registrar or t:l"e court t.o CXJ,DSider the application for probate. The perscn 
carrying out tl:e search, n::>nnally an articled clerk, must search the irrlex 
of caveats lodged by persons wishing to be heard on the application, the
index of orders and elections made by the Public Trustee of Queensland 
( formerly the Public Curator o f  Queens land ) and the reg i s ter o f  
applications by any tcustee canpanie.s for probate . 'lb::! search covers the 
period fl."'l! fu� date of death of the d909c3.Sed ·to t.he date of tearing of the 
applicat:ion .. 
Where the deceased was residing at "tte tine of his death within the
boundaries o f  the Northe1.-n Distric·t or Central District , it is also 
n;x:�es�sa.ry for a search to be made on ·the monring of the application for the 
grru1.t in too appropriate registry in those dis·tricts . Whe.re such a search 
has ooen made, the affidavit of search will exhibit some documentary 
evidence such as a telegram, ·telex or facsimile transmission from a 
solicitor in such other dist:riGt regarding the result of � search. 
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� purpose of � seard1 is to avoid � problem of several extant 
wills of the deceased be.irg admitted to probate . � will latest in tine 
will be � valid will if it has revoked all farner wills . 
Grant of probate 
I f  the registrar is satisfied that the formal requirements as to the 
val idity of the will have been met , he will initial the draft of the 
probate which has been submitted with the other documents and , i f  
necessary, make any amendments thereto . Fran �  initialled draft, � 
solicitors for � estate erq.ross � probate twice in original type ,  one 
on parchment and the ot:har en bcrrl paper. � days, a �  of � 
original will is �.xed to t:te probate whereas , until only a few years 
ago , the will was require:l to te  retyperl. WlEre probate duty was payable, 
tl"e solicitor was also required to prcrll..l0:3 to tte Registrar of the Supreme 
Court a carbcn cnpy of tte probate arrl a cnpy of tha will . The probate en 
pardirent paper arrl t:te carbon copy which had been made into an office cnpy 
bearinJ � seal of tha CXJUrt � sent to tha Ccmnissi� of Stanp Duties 
wh:> impressed tha probate duty en tha pardirent am retw:ned tha parchment 
to tte Suprate Court while retaining tha cnpy en his avn file. 
As is �1 Jm:Jwn, � Suprere Court ' s ecclesiastical files for the 
years 1946-1965 � destroyed during a fire in 1968 . The i.OOexes covering 
tha destroyed files are still extant arrl it is suggested that , providing 
that the COilUTiissioner of Stamp Duties has properly iiXJexed his suc:x::essicn 
duty files, it sh:Juld be p::>Ssible to marry the Sup:rero Court irrlex with � 
files held by the Commissioner of Stamp Duties so that a collection of 
probaterl wills in � form of office c:x:>pies can be collaterl. 
Inventor:y 
The cx:mpilatian of an inventory of the estate was made obligatory by the 
statute 21 Henry VIII c .. 5 arrl the t:i.rre within which tha inventory was to be 
made was decided by tte CXJU:rt .  In Queensland, under the 1845 rules , an 
executor was required to make and file a ' full , true arrl perfect inventory 
of � goods ,  chattels and credits of ·the deceased ' within six months of 
the grant : r .  2 .  'rhe 189 5  rules ext:er.rled tte requirell?nt to larrls of tOO 
dec:easErl arrl also provided that a further inventory be filed within six 
months after any fu.rt:ter or additional estate cane into his possession, or 
krx:Mledge: r. 83 .  This prescription was cXJntinued urrler tte 1900 :rules . 
The Succession Act 1981 provides, h:Mever, in s . 52( l ) ( b ) ,  for a full 
inventory of the estate to be made when so required by the court . In 
anticipation of the lcnsen:ing of the requirenEnt, tie relevant provisiCXlS 
in The Rules of tte Suprete Court were :rep?aled by Order in Ccx.u'cll daterl 9 
February 1978 ( QGG 11 February 1978, pp . 492-4 ) .
The Rules of t-.he Suprene Court forne.rly provided that, in � Affidavit of 
·the Executor , the executor should swear to render a true account o f
administration within fifte.en rronths fran � seali.nJ of � grant arrl to
file a further �Int whenever required by law so to do . The grant of
probate reflectro this urrlertaking .
In ·� case of relatively simple estates, h:Mever, it becarre a cx.nnon 
practice in Queensland for the executor to obtain the consent of the 
beneficiaries to h.is release from the filing of accounts . Thi s was 
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effected by � exec:uticn of a Deed of Release which was t::OOn filed in �
court .  � prescripticn in The Rules of tie Suprene Court for � filinJ of
accounts was reduced by Order in Council dated 9 February 1978 ( ep:;  11
February 1978, pp. 492-4 ) ,  to a provisicn for tte filing and passing of an 
account upon application to a court or a judge by a perscn �ficially 
interested in � est..ate: Order 73, rules 1-28 . 
The Success ion Act 1 9 8 1 , in s . 5 2 ( 1 ) ( b ) ,  reflects the current 
practiCE. 
Letters of adninistraticn 
As for probates ,  it is not always necessary to apply for a grant o f  
administration . The reason for doing so is similar to ·that applyirYJ to 
probate, that is , that a particular debtor of the estate , such as an 
insurance cx:mpany or a lJank, requires "tb3 prcrlucti.cn of probate before � 
release of � funds held by it or, in the case of real property, letters 
of administration are required as evidence of the entitlement of the 
administrator to deal with the larrl . 
As far as applications for letters of administraticn are c::x:o::::errai, 
it is tte perscn wtx:> is entitled to the residue of the estate who has the 
best enti tlem:mt to apply for the grant of letters of administraticn. The 
order of enti tlenent up:n int:P...stacy is set aut in � intestacy rules . �
rules as they applied fran 1867 to 1968, fran 1968 to 1982 and sirx:E 1982 
are set out in the apperrlic:ES � 
The affidavit in support of a grant of letters of administraticn can 
be a mine of infonnaticn. For example, where the deceased was unmarried 
and was survived cnly by brot:ters arrl sisters, tl:e applicant or applicants 
for administ:rdtion must depJse to the fact that the deceased was unmarried 
and exhibit ful l  certi fied copies of the death certificates of the 
deceased ' s  parents and of any deceased brothers and sisters . wtere several 
brothers and sisters have survived ·the da:."Eased, all of t:te.n are equally 
entitled t-.o apply for administra-tion . Sometimes , however , it is agreed 
between then ·that only one make the application, in which case � a:nsent
of i.:te others is filed in tOO court .  
Mn:inistration hoods 
These docunents appear en earlier files relating to intestate estates and 
were a means of ensuring t.hc\t t.l"e applicant for letters of administratic:n 
would be liable to the full value of the estate of the deceased if he did 
not carry out his duties as administrator. In the borrl, � administrator 
of ·the estate bourrl himself in an anount equivalent to twice the value of 
the estate as sworn to in the affidavit in support of 1.:ha applicatic:n for 
administ::r·ation" 
Al tl'ough, as a means of guar-dl1teeing tOO proper administraticn of the
estate , it was also a requirement that there be two sureties to the 
administration bond or an insuran::e lX)licy, � registrar often ordered, 
upon his being sa-tisfied upon affidavit evidence that there were no 
creditors of the estate , that the requiretlEilt for sureties be dispensej 
with. 
Tl-e fonn of adminis·tr.ation bond was altered by Order in Col.JnJil dated 
9 Februaxy 1978 ( Qen  11 February 1978, pp. 492-4 ) and the requirement for
administraticn l:x:Jrrls and sureties was repealed by O:r'dfl'...r in Courcil dated 11 
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March 1982 ( CP}  13 March 1982 , p . 1047 ) . � Suc:x:ESSicn Act 1981 , in s . 51 ,
has put SllC'll aboli ticn beya"rl doubt . 
� prcx::Edures in relation to advertising, � affidavit of search en 
the morning of the hearing of the application and the granting of � 
letters of administration are similar to those relating to a grant of 
prdJate . 
Reseal of prdlate or letters of adni.nistraticn 
The basis of j urisdiction to grant probate is that of domicile of the 
da::Ea.sed at � date of death, so that , where a deceased person who was 
domiciled in Queensland owned land outside � State, a grant cx:uld rot 
issue in � place � the property is situated . In such cases , it i s  
necessary to apply t o  a j udge in open court for a grant in oolam fo:rm, 
after which an exanplificaticn ( i .e .  a COJrt: a::Jpy ) of prdJate can issue arrl 
be resealed in the other jurisdicticn. Irrleed, a grant will saootines be 
made � � deceased p::>Ssessed m property in Queenslarrl at all,  but was 
dcmiciled in the Stat.e arrl CMOed property elsewhare . 
� a grant of prdJate or letters of administraticn is made outside 
Queensland in respect of the estate of persa1S wtn died daniciled a.ttside 
Queenslarrl, but seised of property within tte State, the British Probates
Act of 1898 ( Q )  provides for the recngniticrl of grants issuirg a.tt of � 
probate jurisdictions of other dcminions arrl colcnies of � Crc:Mn. 
()rx:e again, � p:rcx::ajure is for an exenplificaticr1 of the grant fran 
� COJrt: of the dcmicile to be lcrlged in the Supra:te Court of Queensland 
(with a supporting affidavit ) . Orx:::e it has been resealed in Queenslarrl, it 
has the sane fo:r<:E arrl effect as if originally granted by the Supra:te Court 
of Queenslarrl : cf . s .  4 ( 1 ) .
Letters of adn.i.nistraticn with the will annexed 
Letters o f  admini s tration with the will annexed, a hybrid form of 
administraticn, are ra::ESSary � the da::Ea.sed has left a will which has 
l:x?a::ne or was always defective in a material tnint . For example, � the 
executor has predecEased the deceased, but the will is o�se valid, the 
residuary l::ereficiary urrler the will �d be entitled to awly for letters 
of administraticn appointing him as executor of the estate so that he can 
carry out the terms of the will . Similarly, � an executor has been 
pvoperly appointed and, for example, all of the residuary beneficiaries 
named in the will have predeceased the decEased, the deceased tl'erefore 
dies intestate as regards the distributicn of his estate, in which case the 
intestacy rules will apply . In such a case, the executor nrust a_wly for 
letters of administration with the will annexed , the wi l l  being hi s 
autlx>ri ty to administer the estate in intestacy. 
TESTATOR ' S  F1\MILY MAINTENANCE 
Where a member of a tes·tator ' s family has recEived ro l::erefit urrler the 
will or b?�ieves that re or 800 has IXYt been adequately provided for under 
the will , ·that person may, within a specified tine, apply to the Supra:te 
Court to, in effect, alter the will . Similar applications can be made in 
relation to intestate estates . 
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It was New Zealarrl which, in 1900 r first interfered with a testator ' s
right to d i spose o f  hi s property as he pleased by the enactment of 
testator ' s  family maint:enarx::e legislation . 
The Au s t ra l i an States l ater followed sui t , the Queens land 
legislature, in 1914, enacting The Testator ' s  Family Maintenance Act of 
1914 which awlierl cnly to wills and only to applicatiet1S by � sp::use or 
legitimate children of the testator . An amendment to the Act in 1943 
extended , as fran 8 April 1943, t"m rreaning of th:?; word ' child ' to irx:!lude 
legit.imized drlldren, step-children , adopted children and a. restricted 
class of illegitimate children. A f� amerrltrent in 1952 ( assented to 
on 9th October, 1952 ) extenjed t:te rarqa of applicants to divorced women 
who had not remarried prior to the death of their foDlP...r husbaOOs arrl wh::> 
were receiving or were entitled tn reoe.i ve maintenance fran them . 
The Testator ' s  Family Maint:P....nanc:s .Acts, 1914 to 1952 was repealed by 
The Sua:::ESsion Acts Alnerldrrent Act of 1968 whim incorporated a new Part V ,  
entitled ' Family Provision ' , into t".he StJCX:P....ssion Acts and which, for the 
first tine, exte.rx:led the corx::ept to intestate estates .. These provisions , 
with sc:ne variations, 'f'C1tN appear as Part IV of the Sucx:ession .Act 1981 . 
A TFM application, as it i. s st i l l  referred to by l awyers , i s  
commenced by originating surrunons in pr�eedings separate from those 
relating to the administration of the particular estate. No refererce to a 
'rFM applica·tion, therefore , wi ll appear jn a probate or intestacy file. 
Only a search of the Suprene Court ' s  Mi.S'CE.llaneous Regist..er will reveal its 
existen:e ,. 
Urrle.r both The Testator ' s  Family Maintenanc::e Acts ,  1 9 14 to 1 952 and 
the 1968 legislation, the application was required to be made within six 
rront"hs of the �rrant, but cnuld not be made until such grant had been made . 
The 1981 Act , hot-rever ,  has dispP..nsed with the prerequisite of a grant of 
probate or administrati.on. and provides inst".ead for TFM applications to be 
made within :nire nonths after the death of the deoaased . 
The SuprP�e Court has pos sessed , s ince the i nception o f  the 
l eg i s l a t lon , a d i scret i on to enlarge the time for the making of an 
application. Lee cites several reported examples of applications years 
after the grant of prd:>ate ( 1985 , pa:ra � 1306 ) .  Where, b:Jwever, � assets 
of an estate have been fully distributed , there will , of course , be no 
estate against which a TFM applic.aticn can q:erate . 
For a more detailed discussion o f  the pre - 1 9 6 8  legl i s lat ion , 
reference should be made to the second edition of Davern Wright ' s YK>rk 
( 1966 ) .  lee dealt with the 1968 legislation in the first edition of his 
work and deals with the current position in his second edition ( 1975, 
1985 ) .  
B-.! virtue of s .  24 of the Australian Courts Act ( Imp ) ( 9 Geo .  IV c .  83 ) ,
which was assented to on 25 July 1828, it was provided that all laws and 
statutes in force within England at: the time of the passing of the Act 
should ·· be applied in the administration of justice in tha Courts of New 
E':(Jtrth Wales and Van Dierren ' s land so far as t-he sanE can be applied within
the said Colonies ' .. 
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�lam, �fore, i.nh2rited t:l"E intestacy rules which applied in
England as set out in the Statute of Distributions of 1670 ( 22 and 23 Car .  
I I  c. 10 )  which was atre.rrlB:i in 1685 ( 1  Jac .. II c . 17 , s .  7 ) . I n  Queensland ,
the Statute of Distributions of 1670 was incorporated into � Sucx:essim 
Act of 1867 and the axre.rx:ID:Ent of 1685, havirg a_warently been overlocked in 
1867 , was incorporated into the Act by The Sucx:X?ssim .Act Declaratory Act 
of 1884 . Further local amendments , all of which were concerned with 
improving the rights of widows and mothers of intestates, were made in 
1895, 1906, 1919 and 1943 ( see Appendix I ) .
I n  1 9 6 8 , however , the intestacy rules as set out in the above 
enactments were repealed by 'IlB Suo..::essior1 Acts J\m:?ndment Act of 1968 and 
replaced by an entirely new cxrle ( see Appendix II ) .
Wl:a1 � Succession Act 1981 repealed all previous legislation, the 
intestacy rule.s which had been intrcxlua:rl in 1968 were re-enacted in alnnst 
identical fo:rm ( see Appendix III ) . 
wren considering the intest-.acy 'rules r regard should be had to several 
pr�ples which are applied in ·the interpretation of � rules.
The most important of these is ·the principle of representation by 
�Jhich issue surviving the intestate of any child who predeceases the 
intestate not being issue having any parent or grandparent nearer the 
intestate livirg at the death of the intestate are entitled to take under 
the intestacy . Thus , if an intestate dies leaving two grandchildren, 
children of a deceased child , the . n those grandchildren represent the
deceased child and take between t:lan t11e share which he w:ru.ld have taken 
had re survi 'VErl the int'.-estate . Tt:e prirciple of representation applies to 
desc:errlants of ·t.OO intestate to the rarotest degree . 
Orl.ldren. of a dea?.ased drild of an intestate are said to share per 
stirpes ( i . e .  ' according to their stocks ' ) . A per stirpes eli visiCJ:1 is to
be distinJui_shed from a per capita division where each person takes an 
equal share . 
Although the principle of representation has no limit as far as 
descendants of an intestate are concerned , it is limited as far as 
collate...rals are cx:>IX--;erned : s . 31 of The Succ:e.ssion Acts, 1867 to 1943 ; the 
proviso to s . 32 of the Act as inserted by S o 8  of The Succession Acts 
Alrerrlrrent Act of 1968; arrl s .  37 ( 2 )  ( a )  of the Suocession .Act 1981 .
ADOPTION 
Dispositions by will or devoluticns upcn intestacy 
Queensland first enacted legislation relating to ti-e adoption of children 
in 1935 livi th t'.he passing of Tt.e Adoption of Olildren Act of 1935 . r he Act 
was substantially similar in te.nns to � Adoption of Qrildren Act, 1926 
( Imp ) .  The Adoption of Children Acts , 1935 to 1952 were replaced by The
Adoption of alllcLren AG"t of 1964 .  
By s o  28 ( 1 )  of t:tE 1964 Act , an adopted child became a child of the
adoptive parents as if tha:t child had bee..n bom to such parents in lawful 
wedlock . He ceased ·then to be the chi ld of his previous ( natural or 
adoptive ) parents : c .  f.  s .  8 (  1 )  of tl1e 1935 Act . 
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under s . 8 ( 2 )  of The Adoption of Children Acts , 1 93 5  to 1 952 , an 
adopted child, en arrl fran t:te makirYJ of an adopticn order, was entitled to 
succeed, whether under any intestacy or disposition, to the real and 
personal property of the adopter or adopters to t:te sane extent as \'O.lld 
have been the case i f  the child had in fact been a child born to the 
adopter or adopters in lawful wedlock . However, an adopted child was 
p:rohibi ted fran any right of suc:x:ESSicn to tie real or perscnal property of 
a relative of the adopter or adopters who died intestate arrl, where any 
person other than the adopter or adopters disposed of real or personal 
property in favour of the issue , child or children of the adopter or 
adopters , the adopted child had no right to such property unless i t  
appeared that it was tie intenticn of "t'OO person makirYJ tie disposi ticn to 
in::!lude adopted children as oojects of such diSIXJSi ticn .. 
The Act provided, in S • 8 ( 2 )  ( b )  I that the adopted child stxJuld have I'X) 
right of suc:x:ESSicn to real or personal property of its natural parents 
unless , in the case of a disposition by will , such child was expressly 
narrEd � - StrarYJely, lxMever, the adopted child was not deprived of 
any right of successicn to the real or personal property of a relative of 
its natural parent or parents who died intestate or to any right to real or 
perscnal property urrler distX>Si tion by will made by a pe.rscn other than its 
natural parents in favour of � issue, dlild or children of its natural 
parent unless it appeared that it was ·the intention of the testator to 
exclude as oojects of such disposition such of the children of the natural 
parent or parents as had been adopted by another person or persons : 
s .  8 ( 2 ) ( b )  ( ii ) • 
Under The Adoption of Children Act of 1964,  an adopted child was, 
fran tte date of cx:mren:::aient of "t:l"e Act , viz . , 1 August 1965 ( QGG . 3 July
1965 , p . 1247 ) ,  to be treated for a.lnost all purposes as if tte child had 
been born to its adopters in lawful wedlcx::k: s .  29 ( 1 ) . It was rx:>t , txJwever, 
until the Act was amended in 1967 that s . 29 was amended to include a 
:refe.ren:::e to devolutions of property in respect of intestacies . By s .  2 of 
the amending legislation, the amendment was deemed to have come into 
operation on 1 August 1965 . The 1964 Act further provided that , in 
relation to � disposition of property by will of a person wtx:> died prior 
to tie c:x:nrren:arent of the 1964 Act, an adopticn order made urrler that Act 
had e f fect as if the 1935 legislation had not been repealed and the 
adoption order had been made under the repealed Acts . In 1967 , that 
provision was amended to include a refe.ren::e to devolutions arisinJ up:n 
in testacies . 
.Access to birth entries 
With tte arrerrlnEnt of t:te Registration of Births, Deaths arrl Marriages Act 
1 9 6 2 - 1 9 8 2  by s . 4 5 o f  the Adoption of Children Acts and Another Act 
�t Act 1986, a rew Part IVA ( which came into operation on 1 1  May 
1987 ) was inserted by Order in C"..ourcil dated 12 March 1987 (cxn. 14 March 
1987, pp. 1140-1147 ) into the Adoption of Children Regulations , 1965 by 
which a certificate concerning the entry in the Queensland registers of 
births of a very limited class of adapted pe.rscl1S may be issued containing 
particulars of �r natural parents : Reg. 37C. 
The only persons who have access to such birth records are the 
Director of Qrlldren ' s  Services arrl his authorized officers : Reg .  37B. 
· Tte class of adopted persons entitled to CErtificates comprises two 
categories ( Reg .  37A ) : 
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1 Those who have part i c i pated in a reunion , organ i zed by the
Director , with their natural parents ( or the survivor of them) or
with a relative; or 
2 Those who have attained the age of eighteen years and wtn were bom 
in arrl were adopted outside Queensland . 
Until 1978 , ti-e gereral rule was that wtere a testator made prov1s1on for 
children , he meant legitimate children. The rule coul.d only be displao:rl. 
wtEre t:l"ere was m possibili·ty at the date of the wil l  that a legitimate
child could take ar where the will itself s.l11Jwed a contrary intenti<n. In 
practice, where it was intended that illegitimate children should take 
urrler a will , such clri.ldren were sp3eifical.ly named in ·the will . 
I llegi tima:te childrPJl, of course , had no right of succession UIXJn 
intestacy. 
By virtue of the S ta·tus of Chi ldren Act 1 9 7 8 , whi ch came into
operaticn en 1 January 1979 , i.llegitirna:te children were. granted exactly tOO 
same rights , en "t:h3 deat.� of their parP..Irts, as legi·ticmate children. 8 . 3 ( 1 )
of the Act provides : 
For all purposes of the law of the State , the re.lationship between 
every person and hi s father and mother shal l be determined
irrespective of whett.er the father or m(Jther are or have been married 
to e ach other and a l l  o·ther relationships shall be determined 
aa:n.rdingl y .
The Sect ion further provides that it applies in respect o f  every person, 
�ther 'bon1 before or after the canme.not:ment of the Act , whether or not 
born i n  the State and whether or not hi s father or mother has been 
dcmiciled in the State : s .  3 ( 4 )  . 
Missing beneficiaries 
Ocx::asiOP..ally, an executor or adrninistrator ( .ho__xe, for ccnve..rrl.el:1C:E, referred. 
to as a trus-t..ee ) may find. ·that a beneficiary woo survived the deceased has
disappeared . A trustee could not be expec-ted. to retain indefinitely the
asset to which such person or his est...ate might be entitled were he sti l l  
alive o 
'Ihere are seVP.ral avenue1..:; open to thE-: t:rustx� 0 He can apply to the 
court to presume ·the death of the beneficiary,. al·tbough it may be that 
·there is insufficient ev.iderlCB to eroole the oou.r t  to do so . Arnther rreailS
is to persua.:le a oourt to mah:e a Benjavn:i.n OrJer by 't<'Jhich t:he court pn?SllilES 
"that the missJr.g �...rsoll. predet"P...ased t.he deceased � Such an Order has the
advantage of no-t requiring a pre..stnnption of death of the missirg persan, 
but , i f  that person is l ater found to have s u r � i ved , t h e  o t h e r  
�ficiaries to iN'i'.cm that person v s f":hare was distributed t\Duld be required 
to disgorge . 
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� Sucx:Essicn Act 1981 provides that, where two or nore per8Cf1S have 
died in ci� rerrlering it uncertain which of them survived the 
otl:"er, �  is dee:Ied to have survived � elder for a period of ere 
day. It is da.Jbtful, tovever, whetl:"er that provision can be of assistance 
in the case of a person who has nerely elisa�: ref� stnJ.ld ··be 
made to Lee where this {X)int is discussed ( 1985, para . 1023 ) . 
Yielding adninistraticn to Public Trustee 
� otl:"er avenue open to a trustee is to avail hiroself of � provisic:ns of 
s . 39 of the Public Trustee Act 1 978-1981 by which a trustee rray, unless 
expressly prdrlbited by the instrument appointing him ( in this case the 
will ) ,  appoint � Public Trustee as sole trustee of � estate. wtere � 
Public Trustee is so appointed, the trust assets are b.a.nsferred to him . A 
similar provision was contained in s . 29 of the Public Curator Act 1915-
1974 . While this oourse of action would appear nerely to be shifting the 
resp:nsibility for firrling � missing person to the Public Trustee, it has 
the additicnal nerit that the Public Trustee Act itself contains specific 
provisicns dealirg with �laim:rl property. In particular, s . 103 ( 2 )  deals 
specifically with the situation where the owner of property cannot be 
found . It also deals with the situation of property where the owner is 
absent fran Queensland and it is not known whether he has any agent or 
personal representative in Queensland to take p:>Ssession of arrl administer 
the property $ The section also deals with unclaimed property held by 
h:>spi tals . 
Unclaimed mcmeys 
In administeriiYJ unclairred property, the Public Trustee is ernpc:Mered under 
s . 107 of the Public Trustee Act to exercise all powers which, as Trustee , 
he can exercise under that Act or any other Act in respect of trust 
property. The provision enables him to sell land , subj ect to certain 
restrictions contained in s . 48 of the Act . Where unclaim:rl moneys have 
re.ma.in:rl in t-re hams of tle Public Trustee for a period of six years, such 
moneys must then be deposited , by virtue of s . 1 1 6  of t.te Act, into the 
�aimed Moneys Fund. It shJuld be note:l that, by virtue of s .  25 of the 
Act , a l l  moneys paid to the credit of the Unclaimed Moneys Fund are 
required to be .invested in certain prescribed investments and that the 
interest arising from such investment is to be paid to the Consolidated 
Revenue Fund .. 
As was the case under s . 1 1 1  of the Public Curator Act 1915-1974, 
where a person clalins to be entitled to any m:ney in the Unclaimed Moneys 
Fund , the Public Trustee , under s . 117 of tl'e Public Trustee Act ,  may pay 
the claim out of the Fund . No time l imit has been prescribed for 
applicaticns for paynent out of the Furrl, and, as the lh:!la.i..m?rl tvtn:!ys Furrl 
establistro under the Public Curator Act was ,  by s .  25 of the Public Tl:ustee 
Act , r{:�uired to be maintained by the Public Trustee, claims can still be 
made against moneys deposited prior to the commencement of the Public 
Trustee .Act .. 
tkclaixred interests :in land 
There is , however,  one caveat for those who may have located a missi.fYJ 
�ficiary wtx:>se CMn estate might IXJW wish to claim an interest in land 
which had been devi sed ·to or which had devolved upon the missing 
beneficiary . Part V of the Public Curator Act related to uncl aimed 
property and was subdivided into three Divisions : Division 1 - Land; 
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Divisicn 2 - Ot:h?r Property; and Division 3 - Money . Section 97 , which 
fornro part of Di visicn 1 ,  provided as follc:MS : 
Notwithstanding the provision of any Act or rule of l aw to the 
contrary , i f  within twenty years of the date when such property 
becane vested in the Public Curator [as the Public Trustee was then 
known] no person establishes to the satisfacticn of � Court his 
title to such property or the Ill:lfeys arisinJ i:harefrcm, � estate or 
interest of such person in such property or money shall vest 
absolutely in the Crc:Mn. 
That hav ing been said , some solace may be gained f rom the 
transiticnal provisicn of the Public Trustee Act in relation to unclaimed 
property under the Public Curator Act . By  virtue of s . 114( 1 )  of the Public 
Trustee Act ,  all property vested in the Public Trustee as Public Curator 
irrunediately before the cx::mnen:::aTEit of � Public Trustee Act is deatEd to 
have been OOld and all a:nsequenc:ES to have ensued as if the provisions of 
the Act relatirg to urclained property had at all tines been in force. It 
vn.Ild appear, �refore, that, if the u..-enty-year pericx:l urrler s .  97 of the 
Public Curator Act had not expired as at 1 January 1979 ( the date of 
cx::mren:::aTElt of the Public Trus·tee Act ) ,  title to land and to the moneys 
arising therefrom which would o·therwise have vested in the CrcMn OJUld 
t:lereafter be disp::>sEd. of b:Y � Public Trustee, converted into money and 
dep:>si ted into 1:te �lained M:meys Furrl. 
SlXXE)SIOO' 1\ND PROBATE IUI'IES 
I n  Queensl and the Succes s ion Duties Act 1892-1975 which , unti l  the 
alx>li tia'l of probate duty, was called the Succession and Probate Duties 
Act , regulated the payment of duty in relaticn to deceased estates . � 
Act continues to apply , by virtue of the Succession and Gi f t  Duties 
Abolition Act 1976-1 977 , only to the estates of those persons who died 
prior to 1 January 1977 ( cf . s . 4 ) . The tax was levied on the person who 
succeeded to property on the death of another whereas the Estate Duty 
AssessTEnt Act 1914 ( CWth) taxed the property, the interest in which CEased 
en the death. As it was Sll(X;in::Xl y put by Buckley L.  J .  in Attorrey-General 
v. Feek [ 1913] 2 K . B .  487 at 491 : ' There is a difference between estate
duty arrl sucx:ession duty in this, that the farner is a p:rq:orticn of a dead 
man ' s  estate which is taken away by the state, while the latter is a St.Bn of 
money which is claimed arrl taken away fran the person who SllCO:?eds to the 
Estate ' . 
In the succession duty Fonn C, the value of all property passirg was 
aggregated and debts iro.rrred by the deceased and due and owirg at the ti.nE 
of death were to be deducted therefran for the purpose of determin.inJ the 
rate of duty payable. 
I t  i s  not , hovJever ,  ·the printed ·form itsel f which would be of 
assistan::e for the purposes of research , but the sch::rl.ule..s attached to it . 
The executor who was required to submit the form to the Camdssia1er of 
Stamp Duties was required to set out in CXJnSiderable detail the assets of 
the dex:P_ased , roth in Queenslarrl and elsewh2.re, as well as debts due. by the 
estate . Furthermore , to assist the commissioner in arriving at his 
assessrrent, every asset was required to be valued by a registered valuer . 
It will be readily apparent that such information is invaluable for 
the researcher , particularly as it obviates the neCE..ssity for detailed 
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� to be carried a.It at t:ha Titles Office as to real property owned 
by the deceased . The relevant schedule lists the full real property 
description and certificate of title reference to every piece of real 
property ( kn::Mn to � executor or administrator ) of whidl tte dec:Easerl was 
registered proprietor. It slx>uld be IlBltica:rl that, wtere t:ha decEased had 
assets outside the State in respect of which assets death duty had been 
paid, t:ha Queenslam CcmnissiC'lrer of Stamp Duties granted a rebate of duty 
on prcrluction of eviden::e of payrrEnt in such otOOr place: s . 12A( 1 )  . 
The Act also provided , in s . 43 ,  that succession duty was a first 
charge on the interest of the successor in real property in respect of 
which t:ha duty was assessed . Acx:ordi.nJly, i f  the successor was unable to 
afford t:ha �ion duty, a �ion duty erx:::umbrarx:::e was registered by 
t:ha Ccmnissicrer of Stamp Duties on the certificate of title . Where the 
St.JCX::ESSion duty had been paid, the ConnissiC'lrer of Stamp Duties would issue 
a certificate in Form K in respect of each parcel o f  l and and the 
certificate was t1:'a1 lodged with the Registrar of Titles at t:ha tine of t:ha 
registration of t:ha Record of Death or Transmission by Death ( see belCM) • 
Probate duty was a duty payable on every grant of probate or letters 
of administration issued by the Suprare Court am was levied in respect of 
all of the personal estate of the �  ( ss . 55 am 55A ) . The duty was 
al:olished, by virtue of s . 3 ( 1 )  of the Sucx:::!ession and Probate Duties Acts 
Amendment Act 1973 , in respect of the estates of perscns wh::> died after 19 
Decanber 1973 , the date of �t of tiE cuoorrlirg Act . 
The Estate Duty AssesSilEnt AmP..ndlrent Act 1978 ( C\rth )  arrl the Estate 
Duty .Aiooirl:lelt Act 1978 ( CWth )  �ther provided for the total exemption
fran Federal Estate Duty of such part of the estate of a person d.yinJ on or 
after 21 November 1977 as passed to the deceased ' s  spouse, children , 
grandchildren, parents or grandparents .  The legislation also arolished 
Federal Estate Duty cx:mpletely in re�ation to estates of persons dying on 
or after 1 July 1979 . 
REAL PROPERTY 
Historical perspective 
In Australia, as in the United Kingdom, title to land derives from the 
Crown, so that no subject of the Cr:'cMJ:1 can ever be said, at law, to ' own '
land . 'fie nost secure form of title to land ( or real property a s  i t  i s  
properly described ) i s  freehold title , but even that i s  occasionally 
limited where , for example, the C:rown re....seJ.:ves mineral rights to itself or 
grants title to a certain depth only. 
Crown leases are the lesser form of title to land held from the 
Crown, such leases being administered by the Land Administration Ccmnission 
under the Lard .Act 1910-1982 and such other legislation as the Miners ' 
Homestead Leases Act 1913-1986 . Where the C:rown decides to alienate larrl 
by way of freehold title , a Deed of Grant wi l l  i ssue from the Land 
Administration Carrnission arrl will be regist:P...re.d in �  Titles Office urrler 
tile Real Property Act 1861-1986 . 'J.le Real Property Act 1 8 6 1 - 1 9 8 6  and the 
Real Property Act 1877-1986 a::mprise tie prircipal leg-islation which deals 
with freehold title and estates or interests in land emanating from 
freehold title, in oth:?r \t.Ords, dealings between subjects of the C:rown .  
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In 1 974 , the Real Property Acts were substanti a l ly amended by 
transferring to a new Act , the Property Law Act 1974 , the substantive 
provisicns relating to larrl . 
Realty and perscmal. ty 
The distinction between realty and personalty was important in earlier 
tinEs for three reasons : -
1 Realty devolved up::n � death of � f:ree.l"xJlder, to his reir at law; 
2 It CX"Jt.lld mt pass by his will ; arrl 
3 It could n:::>t be used for � paynEnt of his debts ., 
For a useful summary of the historical position, reference may be 
made to lee ( 1985 , para. llO ) . 
Leasehold land has always been classed as personalty, excEpt in � 
rarified a� of private international law, where leasehold land 
ranks with realty as an immovable rath·er than a movable. That subject, 
l"nNever, is outside � scnpe of this pa:p::rr- .. 
Prior to the commencement of the Succession Act 1981 , tOO earlier 
distincticns � still apparent . Realty devised by will vested U,{X)n the 
death of the testator immediately in the devisee while the rest of the 
estate vested in � executor. Queenslarrl was the cnly placE in tOO m111011 
law world where this was the situation and also the cnly placE wtere a 
transnission of an estate or interest cnuld be rec:::orded by the lodgment in 
the 'ri tles Office of the will and SUP{X)rting docun'w?nts with'Jut ra::E.SSarily 
applying for a grant of probate ( see above ) . Prior to 1 January 1982 , the 
devisees themselves could make the necessary application for transmission 
to themselves subj ect to the execution of a consent thereto by the 
executor . The Real Property Act 1861-1986 in s .  32 ( prior to its arrerrlrent 
in 1981 ) ,  enabled the Registrar of Titles to act as an informal Court of 
probate and to tran.smi t title up::n sightinJ the will wt-ere probate had mt 
been obtai.ra:L Wh:m s .  45( 1 )  of � Sl..ICX:l?.ssion Act 1981 changed the law by 
vesting all property of the testator in the executor, s . 32 of the . Real 
Property Act was anerrled to enable t.te Registrar of Titles to a:>ntinue his 
previous practice . Practices similar to those obtaining in respect of 
f:ree.l"xJld larrl apply also to CrcMn leases : s .  290 of the Larrl Act 19 62- 1 98 6 
arrl s . 39 of the � · HalE.stead leases Act 1913-1986 . 
Joint te1ancy and te1ancy in mraton 
A j oint tenancy arises where two or more parties have acquired real 
property jointly.. This is the usual case as far as husband and wife are 
concerned , alth:Jugh it is rot essential . Where � joint tenant dies, the 
law is ttat the surviving joint tenant acquires the interest of the other 
by way of survivorship , so that the whole interest in � land devolves 
autanaticall y UIXJO. � survivor. 
A tenancy in common arises where several parties acquire real 
p.rope...rty arrl are said to oold a particular share in it . In the event of 
the death of any tenant in common, that person ' s  interest in the land 
passes by way of his will or by intestacy . 
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Record of death 
As far as joint t.enarx:ies are �, in order to reo::>rd the death of a 
j oint tenant , the su:rvi vor , until recently, lodged a Record of O?ath, to 
which a statutory declaration annexing a full certified copy of the 
certificate of death of the deCEased was att:ach::rl. Sirx:e 12 April 1986, 
with the enact:nent of the Real Property Regulaticns 1986, the prcx:edute has 
been slightly varied, the CErtificate of death rDN being deposited with the 
printed Request to Record O?ath. 
Transmissi<n by death/Transmission applicati<n 
Where a sole registened proprietor or a tenant in common dies leaving a 
val i d  wi l l , there are two procedures available for recording the 
transnissicn of the interest of that deceasErl to tie devisee( s ) . 'Ih3 first 
is by way of lodgnent in � Titles Office of the will itself . 
The prcx:edure in the Titles Office is that the will is lcrlged with a 
Transmissicn Application, which ro-N replaces the fanner and IIDre cumbersa:re 
neth::rl of lc:rlgrrP..nt by way of � to a statutory declaraticn in suppJrt 
of a Request to register Transmission by Death. 
wtere, �" it :has been necessary to obtain probate of the will 
for some other pu:q:ose, the probate itself is prcrluo::rl to the Registrar of 
Titles with the Transmissicn Application and the transmission ,  after the 
requisite �.rioo of advertising in the Queenslarrl Gove.rrm::mt gazette arrl in 
a rEWSpaper, is ul tirnately registered in the :narre of the devisee. 
As far as intestacies are �, � m grant of administraticn 
has been obtained, the Registrar of Ti·tles ma.y, by virtue of s .. 32 ( 2 ) ( a )  of 
the Real Property Act 1877-1986, cause a transmission to be entened up in 
faVCJUr of tl-e pP...rson or persons woo would have been entitled, upon a grant 
of administration , to be so entered up as personal representative or
pe.rscral repre..sentatives of the deceased registered proprietor . In such 
cases , however , the Act provides that no such application shall be 
permitted � the gross estate in Queenslarrl of the deceased registered 
proprietor exceeds $50 000 at the date of his death arrl furth?.r, that the 
Registrar of Titles shall not cause transmission to be entered up unless 
satisfied that no administration of the estate of the deceased has been 
grant..ed in Queensland within six months after his death . In all other 
cases , howevp.r, letters of administration will be required for prcrlucticn 
to the Titles Office at the time of the lodgment of a Transmi s sion 
Application. 
It slnlld be mted that, in addition to the above ma.tters, notices of 
the transmission of the deceased ' s interest or of the recx::>rding of the 
death of a joint tenant are furnished to the Ccmnissioner of land Tax , the 
Valuer-General and the local authority in too area in which the larrl was 
situated .. 
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APPENDIX I 
DISTRDUI'IOO' OF RESIIXJARY ESTATE � � 
PRIOR TO 16 APRIL, 1968 
1867 1Cr 
A. When intestate male survived by wi� 
1 
2 
Where intestate SUIVi ved 
by issue 
Where intestate male is 
mt survived by issue, 
but is survived by next 
of kin 
1 '1:1'"e widcM is enti t1ed 
to �-third of � 
residuary estate if 
� is rrnre than 
� child . 
2 The issue of � intestate 
are entitled to � balarx::e 
of the residuary estate ,
but where any child of an 
i n t e s t a t e  t o  whom a n  
advanc e m e n t  h a d  b e e n  
made durinJ � lifetinE of 
the intestate survived the 
i n t e s t a t e ,  s u c h
advance m e n t  i s  t o  b e  
b r o u g h t  i n t o  acco u n t  
upon distribution o f  the 
residue . 
1 Widow entitled to 
�-half of the 
estate . 
2 T h e  n e x t o f  k i n  a r e
entitled to the balarx::e of 
the estate in equal shares .  
[Although s .  2 9  referred to ' any person dying intestate ' , the section 
appeared rx::>t to have any application to intestate married voren] • 
B .  Where intestate male not survived by widc:M 
1 
2 
Where intestate is 
SUIVived by issue 
Where intestate is IX)t 
survived by issue, but is 
survived by a?Xt of kin 
Tte issue are 
entitled to 
the wtnle of the 
residuary estate . 
'1:1'"e n?Xt of kin 
are entitled to 
the residuary 
estate . 
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1895 1\mendo:nt 
[Assented to en 15 Oc"tOOer 1895]
A. Where intestate male is not survived by issue or by a 
1 
2 
wida-Jed IIDther, but is survived by a widow 
Wtere � �t value of 
� residuary estate does 
rnt exceed five hurrlred 
pourrls* 
Wtere � �t value of 
the residuary estate 
exceeds five hurrlred 
pourrls* 
� widc:M is entitled 
to such residuary 
estate absolute! y. 
� widc:M is entitled to 
the first five hurrlred 
pourrls* plus CI"V3-half of 
� residuary estate. 
*i.ocxeased to � tlousarrl pourrls by the 1943 ailEirllEnt
1906 and 1919 Alnenilelts 
The purpose of The Suooession Act of 1906 [ assented to· on 14 December 
1906 ] as a.ne.rrled by The Suooession Act of 1906 IE::laratory Act of 1919 was 
to equate the estates of married 'WCm?Il wlx> died intestate after 14 � 
1906 with t:tnse of married ITEI1 .
1943 1\nednen.t 
[Assented to on 21 Oc"tOOer 1943]
A .  Where intestate survived by spouse 
1 
2 
3 
Where intestate ma.le is 
:rnt survived by issue or 
by widc:Med m:rtler, but is 
sw:viverl by a wid<M 
Wtere intestate is 
survived by only CI"V3 
child 
Wtere such child is 
dead and intestate is 
sw:vi ved by issue of 
sur.ll child 
1 
The spouse ' s 
enti tlE!lEilt as 
provided for by the 
Act was increased by this 
Act to � tln.1sarrl pourrls . 
The spouse is entitled 
to �-half of the 
residuary estate. 
2 The child is entit led to 
t h e b a l a n c e  o f  t h e
residuary estate. 
1 The spouse is entitled 
to one-half of � 
residuary estate. 
2 The issue of � deceased 
child are entitled to the 
balance of the residuary 
estate in equal shares .  
4 wtere t:l"e intestate is 
survived by IX> issue arrl 
IX> parents 
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� sp::>use is entitled 
to t:l"e wtnle of t:l"e 
residuary estate. 
B .  \tbere intestate is not survived by a spouse or issue 
1 
2 
3 
'Wtere intestate SUIVi ved 
by roth parents 
'Wtere intestate SUIVi ved 
by a rrother, but rot a 
father 
wtere intestate is 
survived by a father, but 
rot by a rrother 
APPEliDIX II 
� parents are 
entitled to the whole of 
t:l"e residuary 
estate in � 
shares . 
� IID� is entitled 
to t:l"e wlnle of t:l"e 
residuary estate. 
'rl"E father is entitled 
to t:l"e wh::>le of t:l"e 
residuary estate. 
DISTRIBUI'ICN OF RFSIIX.JARY ESTATE UPGJ .INTES'I'l\LY 
FRCM 16 APRIL 1968 TO 31 D&:EMBER 1981 
A . \tbere intestate survived by spouse 
1 
2 
3 
wtere t.h:3 intestate is 
r.ot survived. by: 
( a )  issue; or 
( b )  a parent, a brother 
or sister or a child 
or children of a 
brother or sister 
wtere t.h:3 estate is 
SUIVived by issue 
wtere � intestate is 
is rot survived by issue, 
but is survived by a 
parent, a brot:l"Er or 
sister or a child or 
children of a brotter or 
sister 
1 
� sp::>use is entitled 
to � wlnle of t:l"e 
residuary estate . 
Tl'"e S{X)USe is entitled 
t o  o n e - h a l f  o f  t h e
residuary estate i f  there 
is cnl y CJI"e child o r t o 
�-third of the residuary 
es tate i f  there is more 
than ere child . 
2 The issue of the intestate 
are entitled to the balan:::B 
of t:l"e residuary estate . 
1 Tl� S{X)USe is entitled 
( a )  to the mnn of 
$20 000 . 00  fran 
residuary estate 
or to the wlnle of 
the residuary 
estate, which::wer 
is the less; arrl 
( b )  if the value of 
t:h3 residuary 
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estate exceeds 
$20 000 . 00, to 
�-half of � 
balaiX"e of � 
residuary estate. 
2 I f  t h e i n t e s t a t e  i s
survived by � or both of 
his parents ( �� or mt 
the i nt e s t a t e  i s  a l s o 
survived by a brother or 
s i s t e r  o r  a c h i l d  o r  
chi ldren of a brother or 
s ±ster ) ,  the s u rv i v i ng 
parent is entitled or the 
s u rv i v i ng p a re n t s a r e  
entitled in equalshares, as 
the case may be , to the 
remaining one-half of the 
balance of the res iduary 
estate. 
3 I f  the intestate i s  not 
survived by a parent , the 
brot:l:F.xs arrl sisters of the 
intestate, wtx:> survive the 
intestate, and a child or 
chi ldren who survive the 
intestate of a brother or 
sister of the intestate wh:> 
died before the intestate, 
a r e  e n t i t l e d  t o  t h e 
remaining one-half of the 
balance of the residuary 
estate in such shares as oo 
or they would have been 
entitled to the residuary 
estate of the intestate if 
the intestate had not been 
survived by his spouse. 
B .  tol:lere intestate i s  not survived by a spouse 
1 
2 
3 
Where the intestate is 
survived by issue 
Where the intestate is 
mt survived by issue 
but is survived by a 
parent or both parents 
Where the intestate is 
· n::>t survived by issue 
or by a parent but 
The issue are entitled to 
the wh:>le of the residuary 
estate. 
The parent is entitled to 
the wh::>le of the residuary 
estate or, if roth parents 
survive the intestate, the 
parents are entitled to 
the wtnle of the residuary 
estate in equal shares .  
The n=xt of kin are 
entitled to the 
residuary estate in 
4 
is survived by n?Xt 
of kin 
Wh:rre � intestate is 
IX>t survived by issue, 
by a parent or by n?Xt 
of kin 
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APPENDIX III 
acx:x::xrdarx:E with s .  32 
of � Sucx::ESsion Act 
1867-1978 . 
� residuary estate shall 
be deared to be 
bcna vacantia and � 
Cr:cMn is entitled to it . 
DISTRIBUI'IOO OF RESIJXJARY ESTATE UPCfi 1N'I'EST1\CY 
SINCE 1 JANUARY 1982 
A.  � intestate is survived by spouse 
1 
2 
3 
Wl"v2.re � intestate is 
IX>t survived by: -
( a )  issue; or 
( b )  a parent, a 
bro� or sister 
or a child or 
children of 
a brother or sister 
Wl"v2.re � intestate is 
survived by issue 
�r:e � intestate is 
IX>t survived by issue, 
but is survived by a 
parent, a brother, a 
sister or a child or 
children of a brother or 
sister 
� SJ;X)l1.Se is entitled 
to tOO wlx>le of the 
residuary estate 
1 � S"1XJll.Se is entitled 
to C1"E-half of � 
residuary estate if 
t:lEre is only � 
child or to �-third 
of � residuary 
estate if t:lEre is 
rrore than ore child. 
2 The issue of � intestate 
are entitled to � ba.laxx:e 
of � residuary estate . 
1 The S{;XJllSe is entitled 
( a )  to � sum of 
$50 000 . 00  
together with 
interest th:rreon 
fran � first 
anniversary of � 
death of the 
i n t e s t a t e  a t  t h e 
rate of eight percent 
pe r annum f r om t he 
residuary estate or to 
t h e  w h o l e  o f  t h e  
re s i d u a r y e s t a t e , 
whichever is � less ; 
and 
B .  
1 .
2 .
3 .
2 
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If � intestate is 
survived by � or 
both of his parents 
(wte� or not the
intestate is also 
survived by a bro� 
or sister or a dlild 
or dlildren of a 
bro� or sister ) ,
� su:rvivirYJ parent 
is entitled or the 
survi virg parents are 
entitled in equal 
shares, as � case 
may be, to the 
rema.i.nirg �-half of 
the balaoce of the 
residuary estate. 
( b )  i f  t he value o f  the 
r e s i d u a r y e s t a t e
exceeds $50 000 . 00, to 
ana-half of � balaoce 
o f  t h e r e s i d u a ry
estate. 
3 If the intestate is 
not survived by a 
parent, the brothers 
arrl sisters of � 
intestate, who 
su:rvi ve the intestate 
arrl a dlild or 
dlildren wr.o survive 
the intestate, of a 
bro1:1Er or sister 
of t-.te intestate who 
dies before � 
intestate, are 
entitled to the 
remain.irg �-half 
of "t:ha balaoce of 
the residuary estate 
in such shares as oo 
or tley would have 
been entitled to the 
residuary estate of 
� intestate if the 
intestate had not been 
survived by his spouse . 
Where intestate is not survived by a spouse 
Where � intestate is 
survived by issue 
Where � intestate is 
mt su:rvi ved by issue 
but is survived by a 
parent or both parents 
Where the intestate is 
IX>t survived by issue 
or by a parent but 
is survived by next 
of kin 
Tte issue are entitled to 
the wlnle of the residuary 
estate. 
Tte parent is entitled to 
the wlx>le of the residuary 
estate or, if both parents 
survive � .intestate, � 
parents are enti tied to the 
whole of the r e s i du ary 
estate in equal shares . 
Tte n?Xt of kin are 
entitled to the 
residuary estate in 
acx:o� with s . 37 
of the Sl.lCX:eSsion .Act 
1981 . 
4 .  � � intestate is 
rnt survived by issue, 
by a parent or by next 
of kin 
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APPENDIX IV 
GI.OOSARY OF TERMS 
AIMINISTRATION B)N[): 
� residuary estate shall 
be deered to be 
bcna vacantia arrl � 
CrcMn is entitled to it . 
A bond which was required to be given by a person to whom letters of 
administration � granted . An administrator, unlike an executor, is � 
appointee of the Court and was normally required to furni sh a bond , 
supported by �  sureties, in a penalty of twice � declared value of � 
estate, by which oo urrle.rtcx::>k to administer � estate acx::ordi.rg to law arrl 
to render accounts . The requirement for an administration b:xrl has n:::M 
been arolisbad in Queenslarn . 
AIMINISTRArroR: 
A person appointed to manage the property of another , particularly the 
person to whom a grant of administration is made . An administratrix is a 
female person to whom letters of adminstration are granted . See also 
lEITERS OF AI:MINISTRATION. 
AFFIDAVIT : 
A written statement in � narre of a person, called the de:p:::rent, by wh:m 
it is voltmtarily signed an:1 swom to or affirnro . 
ALIENATION: 
� power of � owner or tenant to dispose of his interest in real or 
personal property . Alienation may be voluntary, e . g .  by conveyan:::E or 
will ; or involuntary, e . g .  seizure urrler a judgrrent for debt . 
Bm.JEST : 
A gift of personal p� by a will . A residuary bequest is a gi ft of
the residue of the testator ' s  personal estate . A specific bequest is a 
b::quest of p� of a certain kirrl , e . g .  a watch. 
CAVF.AT : 
A war.nirg .  ( 1 )  An entry made in the l:xx>ks of t:te offices of a registry or 
court to prevent a certain step bei.nJ taken wi tln.rt previous rx:>tice to � 
person entering the caveat . Thus , any person having or c l a iming an 
interest in the estate of a deceased person may enter a caveat in � 
Sup:rene Court arrl so prevent a grant of representation issuing in respect 
of that estate wi th:Jut refe.reiXE to him. ( 2 )  Urrler � Real Property Acts 
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( Q ) ,  a caveat is a doct.m?nt lodged in t:tE Office of t:tE Registrar of Titles 
forbidding t:tE registration of any other dealing without t:tE c:onsent of t:tE 
caveator. 
CODICIL: 
A cxxlicil is an inst:rur�v:nt executed by a testator for adding to, altering , 
explaining or confirming a will previously made by the testator . It 
� part of t:tE will ,  arrl must be executed with t:tE sane fonnali ties as 
a will . 
DFATH IlJTY: 
In Queenslarrl, t:tE gereric term for estate duty arrl sucx:essian duty payable 
on property passirg at death. In other states , the term ' death duty ' is 
used instead of ' sucx::ESsion duty ' . 
DEVISE: 
A gift of larrl or oi:h?r realty by will, eii:h?r specific or residuary. The 
recipient is a devisee . 
DEVOUJriON: 
Iesa?nt of property by due suc:x:ESsion, i . e .  by will or intestacy. 
ESTATE IUI'Y: 
The tax 'Which was imposed urrler the Estate Duty Act 1 9 14 ( Cwth ) and the 
Estate Duty Assessnent Act 1914 (cwth) . 
EXEClJIDR: 
The person to whom the duty of carrying into effect the provisions of a 
will is confided by the testator . The feminine form o f  the word i s  
' executrix '  . 
FlJI.L CXXJRl' : 
An appeal court of the Supreme Court o f  Queens l and i n  i t s  civil 
jurisdiction, conprising rot f� than � judges . Tle sane term applies 
in the High Court of Australia but in sene oi:h?r jurisdictions, e . g. New 
South Wales, such an appeal court is called the Court of Appeal . 
JOINT TENAl'Ci: 
� �P of larrl in m111on by several persa1S where there is a right 
of survivorship , i . e .  wtere on the death of c:>re joint � t:tE larrl as a 
wtnle ·vests in the survivors and can only be disposed of by will by the 
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last surviving owner . Every j oint tenant is seised or possessed of the 
joint property by every part arrl by the wrole . 
LEGACY: 
A gift of personal property by will . Tl"E person to whom the property is 
given is cal led a ' legatee ' ,  and the gift or property is called a 
' bequest ' .  A specific legacy is a bequest of a specific part of the 
testator ' s personal estate . A dem:nstrati ve legacy is a gift of a cer:tain 
sum directed to be paid out of a specific fund ; a general legacy is one 
:Payable cnly out of the ger.eral assets of the testator . 
IEITERS OF AIMINISTRATION: 
Where a person possessed of property, whether real or personal , dies 
intestate, or wit"lnut an executor, the SupretE Court will grant to a proper 
person an authority under the seal of the court , called letters of 
administration, by which the grantee, the administrator , becomes clothed 
with powers and duties similar to those of an executor. If the deceased 
has made a will , but has failed to ap[X)int executors, the Court will grant 
letters of administration with the will annexed to a person interested in 
the estate , e . g .  a devisee or legatee . The court has power to grant 
letters of adminstration limited in respect of the tine for which � are 
granted, or as to the property to which � exterrl, or as to the purposes 
for which they are granted . For a discussion of such grants, reference 
slxJuld oo made to I.ee ( 1985 , para . 817 ff ) .  
LIFE TENANr :  
One wlx> is entitled to land for the term o f  his own l ife . His interest 
ceases on death, arrl dces mt :PaSS to his legal representatives . UJ;xn the 
death of the life tenant, those provisions of the will which created the 
life tenancy and which were subj ect to the life tenancy, forthwith take 
effect . 
MJIRIY: 
A half-share in property. 
PER CAPITA: 
( Latin ' according to the heads ' ) . Individually . Distribution of the 
property o f  an intestate is per capita if it is divided amongst all 
entitled to it in equal shares . 
PER STIRPFS : 
( Latin ' according to stocks ' ) . Distribut ion of the property of an 
intestate is per stirpes i f  it is divided amongst those entitled to it 
acx:nrdi.nJ to the nlUllber of stocks of descent ; that i s ,  i f  it i s  divided 
equally amongst the surviving children of an intestate irrlividually, arrl 
tl'"e desc:Errlants of decEased children cx:>llectively, so that the descendants 
of a decEased child take that child 1 s share between them . 
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PERSONAL REPRESENI'ATIVE : 
� exec;utor, original or by representation, or administrator of a dec::Eased
perscn . 
PROR2\TE : 
A certificate granted by � Suprema Court to � effect that � will of a
certain person has been proved and registered in the court and that 
administration of his effects has been granted to � exec;utor proving the
will . 
PROR2\TE IXJI'Y: 
A stamp duty payable an � personal property of an� in respect of wh:m
a grant of probate or letters of administration was requi red to be 
obtaira:i . � duty has ro.N been alx>lished . 
REAL PROPERTY: 
( latin res, ' a  th.irg '' ) • lands , teraYEnts arrl h?redi tarrents . A teraYEnt is a
th.irg which is � subject of tenure, i . e .  land . A hereditament is real 
property which on an intestacy might have devolved on an heir . Real 
property is also referred to as realty. 
REmRD OF DF.ATH : 
A mtice lodged in � Titles Office by a surviving joint tenant, recnrding
the death of � deceased joint tenant . 
RESIIXJE : 
That which remains of a deceased person ' s estate after pa.ynent of debts, 
f� arrl testarrenta:ry expenses , legacies arrl annuities . 
SEISED: 
� verb fran � rnun ' seisin ' which denoted feudal possession. Seisin is
the relation in which a person stands to land or other hereditarrents, 
hav.in;J in then an estate of freehold in possession . I t  is formal legal 
c:MrerShip as opposed to rrere possession or �ficial interest . 
STA"'UKRY DOCI.ARATION: 
A written stat.aTEnt of facts which the person making it signs arrl solemnly 
declares to be true .  It is used in extra--j udicial matters in l ieu of an 
a f f idavit . The person who makes a statutory declaration is called a 
declarant . 
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A duty which was irop:)sed by � Suc:x:ESsicn arrl Probate Duties Act 1892-1975 
on gratuitous acquisition, on death, of property. � duty has reM been 
ab:>lisla:i . 
SURETY: 
A perscn win birrls h.iJnself, usually by � exec:uticn of a deed, to satisfy 
the obligation of another person, i f  the latter fails to do so . The 
sureties to an administration bond , therefore , guaranteed that the 
administrator would exercise his duties as administrator of an intestate 
estate. 
� � or rrore perscns are entitled to larrl in such a manner that they 
have an urrlivided possession but several freeh:>lds; that is, ro � of tlan 
is entitled to exclusive possession of any part of the land, each being 
ent i t l ed to occupy the whole i n  common wi th the others . I t  i s  
distirguished fran joint t:erlarcy by � fact that on the death of any one 
of them his share passes , not to the survivors, but to his devisee, win 
t:h:m becx:.m:?.s tenant in mlllon with � survivors . 
TRA:t£MISSION APPLICATION: 
A document lodged in the Titles Office by which an interes t  i n  real 
property i s  transmitted from the decEased person �� by will or upon 
intestacy. The prcx::!Erlure was previously called a transnission by death. 
1 .  
The Registrar 
Suprere Court 
APPENDIX V 
Supreme Court Registries 
The Registrar 
Suprene Court 
George & Adelaide Streets 
BRISBANE Qld 4000 
[Postal address :  PO Box 167 , North Quay, 4002] 
� Registrar 
Suprene Court 
East Street 
RCXl<HAMPIDN Qld 4700 
[Postal address : 
Edrnt.IOO Sheppard 
BuildirYJ 
Flirrlers Street 
TOWNSVILLE Qld 4810 PO Box 300] 
[Postal address : PO Box 1032] 
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2 .  Titles Office 
'lba Registrar of Titles 
repart::nEnt of F'l:eetx::>ld Land Titles 
State Gove.n"lrent Buil� 
Anzac Square 
BRISBANE Qld 4000
[Gro Box 1442] 
'lba Deputy Registrar of Titles 'lba Deputy Registrar of Titles 
Depart:nent of F'l:eetx::>ld Land Titles repart::nEnt of F'l:eetx::>ld Land Titles
Bolsover Street Flirrlers Street 
� Qld 4700 �LIE Qld 4810
[Postal address : ro Box 923] [Postal address : ro Box 667] 
3. State Archives
'lba State Archivist 
Queenslarrl State Archives 
�ley Road 
DUTTON PARK Qld 4102 
llRA'i CHF.S 
\n<l,.n· St reet . 11 · , .q F n d ,
<: i n .t! �trec t .  \\" y n ll \ ! 1 1 1 ,  
T t:: L t< P H O "' E  C E f'I T R A L  2 0 5  
H E A D  OFFIC E : 
Sa ndgat.e .  544 Q U E E N  ST R EET 
. /f{( !'; s t a t e  of t he l n t e
,1r· rdtcra/ l.V,•,•;J ih.<: ,;n,f r./,; . >  '_,fl:ld•. � 
;J/ILill".': 011 IJand 
I sab e l la C arnpbe l 1 · 
PETRIE'S B I G H T .  
. . - _ . .  , ,  ·---."=--·�=�'-"'--=''"'-==--===r'·==-r==-l== 
.X. /h, ,Y , (-.m o• (  •/ ;,{, /a(• I iI I 
I s ab e ll a  C anpb e l l , age d 8 8  ye nr s . -
Oak c o ff i n , t r i nr.1 e d  and l i ned vri t h  Swnn o d  own and 
mounted w i t h  b e s t  0 i lve rPlnt e d  Hand l e s  & e t c . , 
and Na.r.:to P l n t o  c n grnv e d . -
a t t e nd nnc e w i t h  He a r s e  nnd Two C ar r iage s fr oM 
re s i d e n c e , Al b i on , t o T o o w ong C e��: e ry . 
- - - - - - - - - - - -
- - - -
26 0 0 
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CHAPTER 1 4
THE  BR ISBA N E  H ISTORY G ROUP AND OTHE R  S O C IET IES 
by Roby n  Spooner 
The B ri sbane Hi st ory Group was forme d in February 1 98 1  to encourage and 
promote the st udy of B ri sbane hi st ory . There are no l imi t s  on ei ther 
areas of concern or int erest s of mem bers provided they rel ate to the 
B ri sbane region from pre- hi st ory to the present . Some members are 
engaged i n  maj or research proj ect s ,  for exampl e i n  social hi story , 
medical hi st ory , engineeri ng and t echnol ogi cal hi story and 
archi tect ural hi st ory ; other members hav e a purely private int erest i n  
the devel opment of B ri sbane . Peopl e of all ages and from al l wal ks of 
l ife are wel come . 
The G roup or ganiz es semi nars,  exhi biti ons , 
publi shes a newsl etter , Ib& Brisbane courier, as well 
hi st ori cal papers and heritage tour bookl ets . 
exc ur si ons and 
as vol umes of 
If you are int erest e d  in becoming a member of the G roup , pl ease 
phone or wri te . Mem bershi p enti t l ement s i ncl ude a reduced entrance fee 
at most B ri sbane Hi st ory Group functions ,  a co nc ession pri ce for 
publ i cati ons , and the G roup ' s  newsl etter . Copies of the co nsti tuti on 
and of .I.h.e. Brisba� courier are avail abl e on recei pt of a mem bershi p
subscri pt i on .  Further i nformati on may be obt ai ned from the address at 
the front of thi s vol ume . 
Though th e G roup i s  the only soc iety devoted to the hi st ory of the 
B ri sbane region, various bodies hav e  rel ated i nterest s ,  incl udi ng the 
fol l owi ng : 
ARCHITECTURAL HISTORY GROUP 
Department of Architecture, Univ ersity of Q ueensl and , St Luci a 406 7 
AUSTRALIAN NARR(}l GAUGE RAILWAY MUSWM SOCIETY. 
P . O .  Box 27 0 ,  North Q uay 40 02 
AYIATION HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF AUSTRALIA 
Q ueensl and B ranc h ,  GPO B ox 23 1 5 , B ri sbane 40 0 1  
AUSTRALIAN RAILWAY HISTORICAL SQCIETY. 
Q ueensl and Divi sion, GPO Box 6 82 ,  B ri s bane 40 0 1  
A[STRALIAN STUDIES CENTRE 
U�tversity of Q ueensland , St Lucia 406 7 
BRISB ANE HISTORY GRClJ.f 
PO Box 84 , Spri ng Hil l 40 0 4  
BRISBANE TRAMWAY MQSElJ M 
McG i nn Road , Ferny G rove 40 55  
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DARLING DOWNS, FAMILY HISTORY SOCIETY 
3 0  Smithfield Street , Toowoomba 43 50 
DOLL AND TOY MUSEUM 
Panaroo ' s  Pl ay things , 40 1  Lutwy che Road ,  Windsor 40 3 0  
FRIENDS OF NEW STEAD 
PO B ox 2 43 ,  New stead 40 06 
GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY OF QUEENSLAND 
PO B ox 23 2 ,  Stones Corne r 41 20 
INST ITUTION OF ENGINEERS Australia,  
Q ueensl and Divi sion, 447 Upper Edward Street , B ri sbane 4000 
NATIONAL TRUST OF QUEENSLAND 
Old Government House , George Stree t , B ri sbane 40 0 0  
ORAL HISTQRY ASSOCIATION 
Fryer Library , Universi ty of Q ueensl and , St Lucia 406 7 
POSTAL-TELECOMMUNICATIONS HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF QUEFNSLAN:Q 
B ri sbane GPO Muse um, GPO B ox 6 000 , Bri sbane 40 0 1  
QUEEN ALEXANDRA HOME HISTORICAL COMMITTEE 
PO B ox 283 ,  Coorparoo 41 5 1 
QUEENSLAND ART GALLERY 
PO Box 6 86 , South B ri sbane 4 1 0 1 
QUEENSLAND FAMILY HISTORY SOCIETY 
PO B ox 1 7 1 , Indooroopilly 406 8 
QUEENSLAND HISTORY TEACHERS ASSOCIATION 
PO B ox 84 , Spri ng Hil l 400 4 
QUEEN&.AND MARITIME MU SEUM ASSOCIATION 
PO B ox 1 97 ,  Hamil ton 40 07 
QUEENSLAND MUSEUM 
PO B ox 300 , South B ri sbane 41 0 1 . 
QUEENSLAND WOMEN ' S  HISTORICAL ASSOCIATIQN 
3 1  - 35 Jordan Terrace , B owen Hil l s 40 06 
ROYAL HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF QUEENSLAND 
PO Box 57 , North Q uay , B ri sbane 4002 
BEAUDESERT HISTORICA L SOCIETY
B eaudese rt Hi st ori cal House , Beaudesert 42 0 5  
BEENLEIGH AN D DI STRICT HISTORICA L  SOCIETY 
Grove- Road , Eagl eby Road , Eagl eby 4207 
BRIS8A.N_E VALLEY HISTORICA L SOCIETY
Caboonbah Homest ead , Mail Serv i ce 3 36 , Toogool awah 43 1 3
�UDER1M H ISTORI CA L  SOCIETY 
PO B ox 1 6 6 , B uderim 4 5 56 
CABOQLTQRE H ISTORICAL SOCIETY 
PO Box 17 1 ,  Cabool ture 4 5 1 0 
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COQCH!EMHDLO ISLAND FLINDER ' S  DAY COMMITTEE 
2 1 4 Victori a Parade,  Cooc hiemudl o Isl and 41 6 3
UJMUNDI AND DISTRICT HISTORICA L SOCIETY 
Mai n Street w Eumundi 4 56 2  
.FASSif.E.RN_ AN D DI STRICT HISTORI CA L SOCIETY 
PO Box 98 , Boona h  43 1 0  
G.ATTON AND DISTRICT HISTORI CAL SOCIETY 
PO Box 3 90 , Gatton 43 43 
.G..QLll � AND H INTERLAND DI STRICT H ISTORY SOCIETY 
PO Box 800 ,  South por t � Gol d Coast 4 2 1 5 
GOLD COAST B RAN CH , GENEALOGICAL SOCIE TY OF Q UEEN SL AND 
PO B ox 5 85 2 ,  Gold Coast Mail Centre 42 1 7  
GD>i.Pl.F;_ AN D DISTRICT H ISTORICA L  SOCIETY 
Mail Servi ce 3 1 6 , Gymp.ie 4 57 0  
� HISTORICA L SOCIETY 
3 80  Hemmant Ti ngal pa Road,  Hemmant 4 1 7 4
�IQ[ HISTORICA L SOCIETY 
PO Box 295 � Ipswi ch 43 0 5  
N.QRTILJlR�.E- B RAN CH ,  GEN EALOGICA L  SOCI ETY O F  Q UEEN SL AN D  
32  Nemi ra St � Carseldi ne 40 3 4  
.llimDAH. AN D DI STRICTS H ISTORICA L  SOCI ETY 
c/ - rlund ah Li brary 11 · 1 Bage Street , Nundah 41 02 
.fiN..K� .RI� HISTORI CA L SOCIETY 
PO Box 5 9 , Petrie 4 502 
.REDClg..IFf_E HISTORI CA L SOCIETY 
PO Box 370 , Redcl iffe 40 20 
llHISH [li.K COASl B RAN CH �  GENEAL OGICA L  SOCI ETY OF Q UEEN &. AND 
Diddil li  bah Road , Woombye 4 5 5 9
liJNDSQJLAN.D�YR.!llCLE. HISTORICA L SOCIETY 
Gr-ange Progress Assoc , � Cnr Dai sy St and W il ston Rd , Grange 40 51 
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CHAPTER 1 5
D IRECTORY OF  BR ISBANE H ISTORY GROUP MEMBERS 
OFFICE BEARERS  AND CONTRIBUTORS 1 98 1 ·88 
b y  Paul Sayer 
The followi ng di rectory giv es name s ,  add resse s and maj or i nterest s as 
provided � mem bershi p form s, etc . , from 1 9 81  to mid 1 98 8 .  Only 
spe cific subj ect s rel ati ng to the hi story of the B ri sbane region are 
i nd i cated , as general int e rest may be assumed . Pl ease co nt act the B HG  
t o  update i nformati on for the next i ssue . 
The f ol l owing symbol s  are use d th roughout : 
c Commit tee Sm 
E Edi tor Sp 
M Mem ber Sr 
0 Other T 
p Presi dent v 
s Secretary z 
Sc Secret ary ( Correspo ndence ) 
Secretary ( Mi nut e s ) 
Secretary ( P ubl i ca ti ons ) 
Secretary ( Refreshment s )
Treasurer 
V i ce-President 
Paper-giver 
BHG
 D
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